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SCORES OF
LIVES LOST.

Destruction of tbe Longue Pointe
Insane Asylum Near

l

Montreal.

FETTERED LUNATICS PERISH.

Appalling Scenes Witnessed by Fire-
men Who Were Helpless to Ren-
der any Assistance —Seven Nuns

Numbered Among the Victims.

Description of the Premises
—

A
Total Loss.

trial by t_e California Associated Press.

Montreal, May 6.— The Longue Pointe
Insane Asylum caught fire about 11:30
o'clock this morning, and at 2 o'clock the
building was a mass of flames. The fire
apparatus at the asylum was utterly inade-
quate and several steamers have been for-
warded from here on a special train. Hun-
dreds of lunatics, male and female, were
grouped together iv the asylum grouuds in
a gibbering and frenzied condition. The
nuns made every effort to control them and
allay their fears, and as rapidly as possible
the poor creatures were removed to places
of shelter in the neighborhood. A few
minutes past -

o'clock a detachment of the
Montreal Fire Brigade arrived on the scene
and did good work.

The fire is said to have originated ina
cupboard in the middle wing of the struct-
ure.

TERRIBLE SCENES.
It is reported that terrible scenes fol-

lowed the discovery of the fire. The at-
tendants were fighting with hundreds of
violently insane persons, who struggled,
screamed, swore and attempted to throw
themselves from the windows and roofs.
ltis said that fully120 patients perished

In tne flames. The building, which cost
$1,000,000, was completely destroyed.

The disorder during the fire was so great

that itwas impossible to obtain anything
like a correct estimate of the killed this
afternoon, and an accurate list of the lives'
lost cannot be obtained this evening.

Dr. Borque, the physician of the hos-
pital, says he does not think the number of
killed willexceed fifty or sixty. Dr. Bur-
gess of the Protestant Insane Asylum says
the loss may reach that number. lie says
a state of chaos exists, and the sisters have
no means of checking the registers. Friends
of the inmates are carrying them off in car-
riages, and the road to this city is lined
with cabs.

HELD FAST BY CHAINS.
About ninety patients in the small cells,

many of whom were __ving maniacs, and
some in chains and fetters, had no means of
escape.

The fire was discovered by J. A. McKenna
of Burlington, Vt., who only entered the
asylum this morning for treatment for the
loss of memory. He was one of the first to
notice the outbreak. He was sitting in a
room after being examined, and felt the
plaster en the wall growing warm. He
sprang to his feet and ran out, shouting
"fire." He became confused after being
nearly smothered with smoke, but gained
the door, accompanied by J. J. Enrisht of
Burlington. McKenna was quite rational,
but greatly terrified, and lost all of his ef-
fects.

LIKE A PLASH.
lhe fire broke out in the northwestern

building, nished up the ventilator and at-
tacked the roof. From there it spread to
the large central building with incredible
rapidity considering the solid character of
tbe structure, and swept everything before
it. Dense volumes of smoke burst through
the windows, then the flames shot through
the roof high into the air, red, massive and
terrible, dyeing the sky for miles.

The smoke Increased and the flames
burst through every barrier. Within an
hour the vast pile was doomed. The roof
of the central building fellin with a loud
report like heavy cannon. The heat be-
came so intense that the fierce glow could
be felt on the cheek from the high road at
the end of the long avenue. The walls
toppled and fell, and only their black and
ragged remains were left standing at 2
o'clock.

HELPLESS MANIACS.
No power on earth could have checked

the fire. Sixteen hundred inmates were in
the building, many of whom were bed-rid- -
den. As fast as possible they were rushed
to the western wing and hurried down-
stairs and out upon the grounds.

There upon the wet grass, huddled to-
gether under cover of blankets or wander-
ing through the grounds with faces un-
touched by the horror of the scene, others
lying down sleeping, with old quilts for pil-
lows, or humming airs which breathed the
spirit of happiness, or looking up into the
flames, with misery stamped on their pallid
countenances, while around them walls fell
and roofs crashed in, more than a thousand
helpless creatures were gathered together
within the inclosure guarded by only one
man.

One young girl In the midst of the driz-
zlingrain sat at a piano In the grounds and
played sweet music while the flames rose
above her. Those who saw the spectacle
willneverforget ix

FRANTIC PRISONERS.
Sub-chief Naud was asked how many

lives were lost. He said: "Idon't know.
Iheard there were some burned, but who
could tell now?"

A fireman said : "Isaw dozens of people
struggling against those bars"—pointing to
tbe top windows in the rear of the central
building. "They were blackened and
shrieking, but no help could reach them
and they fell back into the flames."
"Isaw a large number of men and

women clinging to the windows," said Fire-man Laporte, "
but nothing could be done.

How many perished no one knows. Itried
to rescue two women, but could not reach
them."

SEVEN NUNS BURNED.
Seven nuns are known to be among the

victims who were roasted to death. Their
names, as far as can bo ascertained, are:
La MereLabia of the Sacred Heart, Sault
an Kecnllect; Sister Marie Gravelle, her
sister Julia, and two other nuns named
Gilbert and Boutlielier, all from Quebec.

The less hopeless cases were treated in
the lower wards. These were removed
without difficulty,but from the upper wards
where the violent patients were confined,
came the wildest screams as the unfortu-
nates resisted the efforts of the men toaidthem in making their escape.

At the windows were maniacs peering
through the bars, grinning and jabbering
until, enveloped In.the flames, they were
compelled to release their hold, and drop
back to an awfuldeath.

When the firemen found Itwas Impossible
to savo the building, they turned their at-
tention to the inmates, and burst in the
doors with axes.

A SIGIIT NEVER BEFORE WITNESSED.
Chief Bennett says it was such a sight as

no one ever before witnessed.
-
In one hall

were twenty-five patieuts, and at his ap-
proach they huddled and clasped theni-

selves together like a pack of beasts. Heseized the nearest, "but," said the chief, "1
could no more separate that crowd than I
could separate the parts of a body."

He tugged at them until the fire seized
their garments and enfolded them in ashroud of flame.

One nun's sister, Marie, had been asleep
m the sick infirmary on the filth floor, and
to her rescue hurried three others. They
seized their companion and bore her inablanket to the staircase, where they were
met by a sheet of flame and all perished.

THE BUILDINGS.
According to a statement furnished by

the Royal Commission of 1888, the sisters
of the province spent in founding the in-
stitution £1,13_,23_, of which sum $700,000
was for tne erection of buildings. These
buildings were surrounded by parterres and
kitchen gardens. A large farm was at-
tached to the establishment, which included
large outhouses. The buildings were in-
sured for 5300,000. From the construction
of the building, there is a doubt in some
minds as to whether itwhs intended for an
asylum or a blast furnace.

LABOR AGITATIONS.

The Chicago Carpenters to Resume Work
Thursday Strikes,

Chicago, May 6.—The carpenters' strike
was finally settled to-day when the repre-
sentatives of the Carpenters' Council and
the new Boss Carpenters' Association signed
the agreement reached by the Arbitration
Committee yesterday.

The striking carpenters and the new
bosses' association signed to-day a treaty of
peace, and the men will begin work Thurs-
day. The terms concede eight liours a day
at 35 cents an hour till August Ist, when
the rale willbe _7|_ cents.

There now seems to be no prospect of a
settlement |of the coal-miners' difficulties,
and a general strike of 30,000 miners in the
State is expected. The miners demand an
increase of 7'_ cents per ton, which the
operators refuse to give.

The striking mill-men have all returned
to work, being beaten in their main de-
mand. —

Portland, May 6.—No material change
took place In the strike situation to-day.
The strikers were not a little surprised at
the action of the Exchange in voting to
make no concessions, as ithas been gener-
ally believed by the union men that the
contractors would vote to make mutual
sacrifices with a view te having work re-
sumed. Now that the contractors assert
their intention of remaining idle all sum-
mer rather than recognize the workingmen
the members of the union are awakening to
a more comprehensive knowledge of the sit-
uation than they bad before. Every day a
number of non-union men are put to work
on various construction enterprises about
the city. The striker" are much pleased at
the termination of differences in Chicago,
and say that they feel confident of a like
victory here. They say that every striking
carpenter is receiviug Si) per week from tho
National Fund.

Astoria, May 6.— committee of five
from the Astoria Chamber of Commerce
met the officers of the Columbia RiverFishermen's Protective Union this after-
noon in conference, which was previously
authorized by the cannery meu, aud offered
the gill-net lishermen 75 cents per fish. Theunion subsequently held a meeting, ad-
journing at 11 o'clock to-night, aud re-jected the canuery men's offer. They have
up to the present asked Sl 2,1 per lish, aud
offered at to night's meeting. to catch sal-
mon for the season at Sl per fish. ~-

New Haven, May o.—Seven hundred
brick-layers and masons struck to-day.

Baltimore, May ft—Five hundred can-makers struck to-day for higher wages.
Seven firms have accepted.

Pittsburg, May ft—Two hundred car-penters secured eight hours a day at Jean-
ette. Pi .in.

Duluth, May 6.—Every plumber, steam-fitter and gas-Utter iv this city went on a
strike this morning fur the eight hours a
day.

FARES AND FREIGHT.
A Big Advance in Rates on All the W.st-

era Roads.

Chicago, May 6.—The General Passenger
Agents of the Western roads met to-day for
the purpose of reorganizing the Western
States Passenger Association, with en-
larged territorial limits. The proposed
agreement was considered by sections, and
up to adjournment everything was harmo-
nious. Ifthe reorganization is accomplished,
passenger rates throughout the West willbeimmediately advanced nearly 50 pur cent.

The Presidents of the Western railroads
met again to-day and turned over to the
General Managers of their roads the work
of funning an association and advancing
freight rates. Inpursuance of this resolu-
tion the General Managers will meet onThursday.

Columbus, May 6.—The New York,Fort
Wayne aud Chicago Railroad Company
was incorporated here to-day, with the
principal offices at Cincinnati, and a capital
stock of $60,000,000. The incorporators areC. B.Matthews, F. H. Baldwin, John Car-lisle, Drausf-n Wilson and ex-Governor Jos-eph B.Foraker.

Astoria, May 6.—The Directors of the
Astoria and South Coast Railway Company
this afternoon received a proposition from
Huntington, President of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad Company, offering to build a
read from Astoria to the transcontinental
connection with the Southern Pacific lines
in Oregon for a subsidy of $200,000 in cash,
terminal facilities and all the railroad prop-
erty at preseut owned by the company in
this vicinity, including sixteen miles of
completed road. Astoria will accept the
!proposition and raise the required amount.

DISASTROUS FIRE.
Oyer Three Million Dollars' Worth of

Property Swept Away.

Newark (N. J.), May Last night a
fire broke out in the extensive works of the
Singer Sewing-machine Company, at Eliza-
bethport, and by 1 o'clock this morning
they were lost beyond all hope. The fire
started in the front part of the building,
and from lack of resistance spread to all
parts of the massive structure.

The Fire Department was unable to cope
with the blaze. The buildiugs being soaked
with oil and paints burned like tinder.
The buildings occupied thirty-two acres,
and had a dock frontage on Newark Bay of
800 feet, aud there were four miles of rail-
way in the yards. The weekly wage-bill
reached S-0.000.

To add to the excitement and danger,
tanks of glycerine and benzine began to ex-plode, the explosions following one another
rapidly and throwing the flames a great dis-
tance. From this time on the flames ate
their way steadily through the main fac-
tory, which was burned completely down to
the first floor.

The estimated loss is $3,000,000, which
is covered by insurance. At 1:30 o'clock
the fire still covered an immense amount of
ground, having caught several adjoining
buildings.

The company gave the means of liveli-
hood to 3300 people and was able to turn
out 1500 sewing machines dally. The manu-
facture of these machines Involved an an-
nual consumption of 80,000 tons of pig-iron.

»
DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Murder an! Suicide by a Rejected Lover in
Nebraska.

Omaha, Mayc— special from Freeport,
Cheyenne County, says: A young man
named Charles Claik, who has been court-ing Miss May Mclutyre, the daughter of
wealthy parents, proposed to her and when
she rejected him shot her in the shoulderand chest. He then blew out his brains.
Doctors say the girl willdie.

\u2666

MURDER AND SUICIDE
Tho AwfulDied ofa Father Who Was Crazed

by Eating Morphias.
Foxboro (Mass.,), May ", 6.— :farmer,

named Corniack, crazed from morphine-
eating, killed his thirteen-year-old daugh-
ter and himself. He left a note saying he
wanted to insure the child's happiness.

\u25a0 .- _,
World's Fair Directors.

Chicago, May 6.-The Directors of the
World's Fair met this afternoon and com-pleted their organization by the election of
tne balance of the officers and the appoint-ing of standing committees. *

THE REICHSTAG.

Germany's Congress Opened by
the Emperor.

William Deyotes the Greater Part of His
Speech to the Working Classes.

Reforms Urged for Bettering Their Con-
dition—The Berlin Labor Conference.

Foreign Relations.

Epeclal by the California Associated Press.

Berlin, May 6.—The Reichstag was
opened to-day ny the Emperor in person.
Inhis speech from the throne the Emperor
said he hoped itwould be practicable, during
the present season to solve Important press-
ing questions arising forconsideration. He
wanted above all things "to effect further
legislation for the protection of the work-
ingmen. The strike movements during the
past year suggested anexamination whether
the laws of the existing State organization
sufficiently consider those wishes of the
workingmen which are justifiable and capa-
ble of realization. The questions claiming
the foremost attention were Sunday rest
and the restriction of women's and chil-
dren's labor.

protection OF WORKINGMUN."
The Federal Government is convinced

that the proposals of the last Reichstag
might, In essential points, become a law
and be carried into practice without detri-
ment to other interests. Tho laws for the
protection of workiugmen against the dan-
gers threatening their lives, health and
morals, were susceptible of amendment, as
were also the laws relative to the issue of
labor regulations. Rules concerning work-
ingmen's books are also required to be sup-
plemented, with the object of assuring
parental authority in view of the increasing
insubordination among youthful working-
men. Abillon this subject would be laid
before the Reichstag. Another bill will be
submitted for the better regulation and or-
ganization of the industrial courts of arbi-
tration, so that the courts may be appealed
to for the settlement of disputes between
employers and employes."

PISOPOSED REFORMS.
The Emperor continued: "Itrust you

are willingto co-operate to bring about an
agreement between the legislative bodies
upon the proposed relorms, and thus take a
significant forward step in the peaceful de-
velopment of the conditions of labor. A
just solicitude for workmen constitutes the
most effectual means by which to strengthen
the resources of a people. Iand nry ex-
alted allies are resolved to oppose with un-
bending determination any attempt to dis-
turb the legal order of things.

"In effecting these reforms only such
measures willcome up for consideration as
can be carried out without endangering the
industries of the Fatherland.

THE LABOR CONFERENCE.
"Our industries only form a link in the

economic work of the nations competing in
the world's markets. Ihave, thereiore,
made a point of going about among the
European States whose economic position
has the same character, for an exchange of
views regarding the joint recognition of
legislation required to protect workingmen.
1most gratefully acknowledge the favor-
able reception of my suggestions by all the
States concerned.

"Aresolution adopted by the recent La-
bor Conference in Berlin expressed their
common views upon the most Important
field of work and culture of our time. Ido
not doubt that the principles laid down in
those resolutions will form seed, under
God's help, from which willspring up hap-
piness, and that workingmen will be
blessed by the security of harmonious re-
lations between the people."

FOREIGN RELATION3.
The Emperor also said that his efforts in

the matter of foreign relations would he un-
ceasing to preserve peace. "Iam able to
express the conviction that my endeavors
to strengthen the confidence of all foreign
governments in the security afforded by our
policy have been successful. With the
Emperor and his exalted allies the nation
recognizes the duty of protecting peace by
cultivating an alliance concluded for pur-
poses of defense. Any displacement of the
balance of power endangers the political
equilibrium: consequently a guarantee is
thereby afforded for the successful mainte-
nance of peace. Since the bases of ourmili-
tary constitution were settled the military
organizations of our neighbors have extend-
ed to an unforeseen degree. What has been
done has been thus rendered inadequate.
In order to prevent the displacing of the
whole situation to our disadvantage. Itis
necessary to increase the army to make
peace effective and strengthen our different
arms, especially the field artillery. A bill
willbe submitted, enacting that an Increase
in the army shall come into force on the Ist
olOctober."

COLONIAL AFFAIRS.
Touching colonial affairs the Emperor

said: "The action taken in East Africa
for the suppression of the slave trade and
the protection of German interests has pro-
gressed during the last few months, and it
is hoped tranquility will soon prevail in
those regions. The expenses of these oper-
ations willbe covered by a supplementary
grant. Besides this, au increase, admitting
of no delay, must be made in the salaries of
a certain class of imperial officials."The Emperor concluded his speech by
saying: "If the labors before you are
brought to a prosperous termination, new
and strong guarantees for the internal wel-
fare and the external security of the Fath-
erland thereby have been obtained."

RECOLLECTIONS OF ROMAYER.
Titled Fortune-Hunters Exposed by the Ber-

linNewspapers.
Berlin, May 6.—Recollections or Ro-

mayer, who recently killed himself at San
Pablo and formerly ran a bureau of ma-
trimonial intelligence in San Francisco, are
revived. Some ol the letters addressed to
Romaycr by needy German fortune-hunters
have been published, and in consequence
several officers of the Imperial Guard were
forced to resign. When the news of Ro-
mayer's suicide arrived the anxiety of those
who had written to him was somewhat
relieved. Over 300 letters have been
returned to Berlin, but the Postoffice offi-
cials refuse to divulge their contents.
Enough bas leaked out to prove that quite
a number of guardsmen and noblemen,
some belonging to veryaristocratic families,were Implicated. A certain count, who
makes a .living as reporter for a low-classnewspaper, had the cheek to ask $100,000
for the honor of conferring his name upon
any California heiress who could bo per-
suaded to make a fool of herself. APolishprince, a descendant of kings, asked51.000,000 for his title.

AN AMERICAN SCHEME.
Bridging the Thames From London to Putney

to Give More Boom.
London, May 6.—An engineer named

Titley, an American, advocates a scheme
in the Pall MallGazette for adding a large
superficial space to London by bridging the
Thames from London to Putney, the plat-
form to rest upon tubular tunnels, stretch-'
ing from shore to shore. About five miles
additional space would be added, giving
room for new avenues, an electric tramway,
etc. lhe tunnels beneath would be lightedby electricity, with stations at Intervals to
accommodate river traffic. The estimated
cost is ?100,000,000.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
R.p-rt of the Commission on the Practica-

bility of Completing It.
Paris, May 6.—The report of the special

commission to inquire into completing the
Panama Canal has been given to the pub-
lic. The commission says the canal can becompleted on U> lock system for 900.000,-
W°f. It.Is estimated that the receipts for
the first four years otter completion willbe.say 38.000.000_ per year, from the fourth tothe .twelfth year \u25a0at __,000,000f, and there-

after at 61,000,000f per annum, the cost be-
ing10,000,0001 per annum. The commission ;
reports that half the material of the old
company Is In good condition and can be
used for the continuance of the work. The'
commission recommends as the best solu-
tion of the financial question that the mari-
time States guarantee interest on the capi-
tal of 900,000,000f required for the comple-
tion of the great enterprise.

\u25a0 BIM
THE CHARITIES BILL.'..

Premier Crispi and the Italian Cabinet Agree
Upon a Flan.

Home, May 6.—The Cabinet met this
tnorning, Crispi presiding, to discuss the"
action of the Senate yesterday rejecting the ;

clause relative to church expenses in the
Charities Bill. It was decided to ask the
Senate to pass the billby secret ballot, and
afterward to request the Deputies to reject
the amendment of the Senate. The Minis-
ters accept the bill in its original form In
the Senate and willnot insist on an amend-
ment. •

British Grain Trade. ;*'.. '_•
London, May The Mark Lane Ex-

press, in its review of the British graiu
trade forthe past week, says: Weather is
favorable and the prospect is that wheat
willmeet the expectations of growers. The
market has been firm and largely in favor
of sellara. ana slightly higher. Foreign
wheat and flour are slower than expected,
owing to heavy imports. Caiifornian ad-
vanced (id. Indlitoadvices are against buy-
ers. A deficiency- is estimated of about
3,000,000 quarters. Russia is shipping
freely. The weather this spring has fa-
vored growth In Eastern Europe. Spring
corn is dearer; oats are strongly in sellers'
favor;barley is dull.

Stanley at Windsor Castle.
London, Slay ft—The Queen received

Stanley at Windsor Castle to-day.

EASTERN TRACKS.

A Large Attendanc3 at the Lexington Meet-
Elizibeth Results.

____?
- '"» i._h_.ii__»——mms^r-wr im .wr_~.p_i

Lexington-, May ft—Notwithstanding
the weather was cloudy and threatening
there was a large attendance to-day at tire
opening of the spring meeting. The tracK
was heavy. Following are the winners aud
place horses: -

<_

First race, one mile, Ballahoo (M.Lewis)

won. Palisade (Britton) second, Catalp**
(.Overton) third. Time, 1:47.

Second race, mile and seventy yards (sell-
ing), Castaway (R." Harris) won, Spectator
(Hollis) second, Silver King (Steppe) third.
lime, 1:51%.Third race (Distillers' stake), one and a
quarter miles, Famine (Allen) won, Hunt-
ress (Gerhardy) second, Meadowbrook
(.Keyes) third. Time, 2:14.

Fourth race, four aud a half furlongs,
maiden colts, Harry Smith (R. Harris) wo_,
Sir Planet (Steppe) second, LittlePhil tli1-
lls) third. Time, 1:00.

Fifth race, half-mile, maiden fillip,
Pennyroyal (Allen) won, Emma Fields 1 VV".
Moore) second, Peola .R. Harris; third.Time, 0:52.

Winners at Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, May 6.—ltrained to-day, and

the track was heavy. The races resulted as
follows:

First race, five furlongs— Civil Service
(Lamley) woo, Young Duke (Fitzpatrick)
second, Cerrento (Bergen) third. Time,
1:05.

Second race, six furlongs—Lee Christy
(Leavy) won, San Jose (Jones) second, ¥0;-
--eigner (French) third. Time, 1:21.

Third race (selling), six furlongs—Shoto-
ver (Jones) won, Mattie Loorain (Thomp-
son) second, Puzzle (Taylor) third. Time,
1:20.

Fourth race (selling), six furlongs—
venir (Jones) won, Rosa (Stevenson) second,
Lackawood (M_yers) third. Time, I:l9}_.

Fifthrace (handi.-ap), one and a quarter
miles—Eon (Bergen .1 won. Badge (Hay ward)
second, Gray Dawn (Llttlefield) third. Time,
2:14%. ... v__

•
Sixth race, five furlongs, Young Grace(Jones) won, Terrifier (Littlefield) second,

KittyB (Bergen) third. Time, 1:05.
Seventh race (selling), one mile—Quesal(Bergen) won, Sparling (Flynn) second,King Volt (Lamley) third. Time,I:4-%.

Linden Entries.
New York, May 6.—Following are the

Linden entries for to-morrow:
First race, five furlongs— Blue Rock 122,

Vengeance 11., Glenmouud 113. Vance 113,
Lotion110, Cluster 110, Duplicity 110, My
Fellow no. Dalsyrlan 110, Ofalece 108, Vil-
lage Maid105, Cecilia 100, Bias 98,Isasqueua
filly'._, Olivia colt 84.

Second race, four and a half furlongs-
Emily Carter 115, Glentochj 108, Quencocolt 108, Cutaloug 105, Contessa filly105,
Ely 103, Dickens 1US, Claudiue 100.

Third race, six furlongs— Prince Howard119, Major Daly 117, Sir William112, Sam-
uel Morse 112, St. James 112, Maggie V
filly92.

Fourth race, one mile—St. Paris 110
Sparling 114, Prodigal 112, Elene 111. Long-
branch 104, Bonanza 104, Buruside 100,
Queen Elizabeth 99, Warlike 94.

Fifth race, one and a sixteenth miles-
Tristan 119, Cassltis 115, Duplicity 115,
Diablo 115. George Oyster 114, Morton Bus-
sell 100, Lislmony 99. Rudolph 99, Village
Maid '.15, Buruside 95, My Fellow 95, Admi-
ral 84, Congress 84.

Sixth race, six furlongs— Royal Garter
114, Blackthorn 110, Souriro 109, Gyda 107,
Facial B100, Queen Elizabeth 105, John At-wood 104, Allan Archer 103, Jim Murray
104. Cliickahominy. 101, Monte Christo 99,
Hairspring 99, Frank Wheeler 99, Watch
Me 98, Rosa 97, Lemon Blossom 97, Souvenir
90, Thad Ruwe 9i__

Lexington Entries.
Lexington, May 6.—Following are the

entries and weights for to-morrow's races:
The first race failed to fill, and entries

willclose to-morrow morning at the stand.
Second race, five furlongs— Pennyroyal

112: Roseland, Kingman and Faithful 110
each ;Beulah li.Sly and Lisbon lie each.

Third race, one mile—Lottie'S and Came-
lia 105 each; Sister Geneva, Inez and Lena
II100 each.

Fourth race, one mile and seventy yards
(handicap)

—
Unit 112, Kate Malone 110,

Brandolet 103, Bettina 100.
Fifth race, five furlongs— Mon Dcdit,

Annie Elizabeth, Marmora. Sister Linda.Lady Washington, Mellue, Miss Hawkins,
Respond, Laura aud Agnes 115 each.

Bayard's Tips. r_&J_g
New York, May 6.—Bayard's tips for

Linden:First race. Blue Rock orGloster;
second race, Ely or Claudiue; thirdrace, St.
James or Sam Morse; fourth race. Prodigal
or Sparling; fifth race, Martin Russell or
Lsimony; sixth race, Rosa or LemonBlossom.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Buenos' Atres, May The gold pre-
mium is 115%.

Washington, May 6—D. W. Nutting has
been appointed Postmaster at Yolo, Yolo
County, Cal., vice C. T.Burke, resigned.

Washington, May 6.—California pen-
sions: Original invalid—Henry G. Gerrls-
ton, San Francisco; J. W. Baker, String-
town. Reissue and increase— AlexHelan-
der, Los Angeles.

\u25a0
*

Largs Public Btquests.
Philadelphia, May The will of

George S. Pepper, late President of the
Academy of Fine Arts, was probated to-
day. The document disposed of an estate
valued at $2,000,(- jo. The sum of $1,007,000
is divided among public institutions which
are to receive a further portion of the
residuary estate.

«\u25a0
Danny Needham.

Boston, May ft—Danny Needham has
arrived from California. He says Billy
McCarthy can whip any. middle-weight in
the country except Dempsey. Needham is
trying to get another match with Paddy
Kerrigan.

Small-Pox Among Immigrants.
New York. May The steamship

Alesia, from Mediterranean ports, is quer-
antined here. Two small-pox patients are
on board, among over 1000 Italian immi-
grants.

_-

Killed by an Electric Shock.
Detroit, May 6.—Joseph Gingra, a line-

man of the electric light company, was
killed this morning by a shock while chang-
ing the circuit. \u25a0• •Tif?TJTOrillll_J_J_i____*_____l___—
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Fruit Blossoms Killedh>'Frost.
Columbus, May 6.— The State crop bul-

letin, issued to-day, shows that 38 per cent
of the fruit blossoms in'Ohio have . been
killed by frost.

WANTS A DIVORCE.

The Bad Bargain of an Eastern
Heiress.

She Charges Her Cultured Chinese Husband
With Unfaithfulness. *C

Van Phon Lee Says It Was an Overdose of
Mother-In-Law—His Spirit Al-

most Broken.

Special by the California Associated Press.

New Haven, May 6.—The wife of Tan
Phon Lee has begun suit for divorce, al-
leging infidelity inSan Francisco and Port-
land, Oregon. This Chinaman graduated
fromTale College with honors after going
through several preparatory schools and his
shining example was used in the .East to
oppose California arguments against Chi-
nese exclusion. He succeeded in marrying
Miss Elizabeth Ward Jerome, heiress to
$100,000 In her own right. The names of
the persons who are corespondents are not
given. Since graduating Lee has devoted
himself to literature and written many ar-
ticles for magazines and other public prints,
denouncing Pacific Coast opposition to the
Chinese. He has recently been inSan Fran-
cisco. He was the most conspicuous Chi-
naman in the East, apart from the consular
and diplomatic officers.

Lee returned from San Francisco two
months ago to take charge of the Chinese
Advocate. Since the complaint was served
he has not seen his wife, who is in Newnaven with her children and her mother.
Lee to-day said the charge was infidelity,

'
without specifications. .

His opinion of his mother-in-law was pi.-
turesquely expressed in a letter addressed
to Rev. Joseph H. Twltchell, pastor of the
Asylum Hill Congregational Church of
Brantford, who

"
married them. He says

his mother-in-law was favorable to the;
marriage at first, but afterward got
the idea that he married her
daughter for her money. Then, hesays, she began what he calls her
work of repression and suppression. "Her
petty persecutions and constant fault-find-
ingalmost broke my spirit and unfitted me
for work. By the time our first child was
born things had grown so bad and Ihadso little money, or chance of getting
any, that Iaccepted an offer to workIn the Pacific Bank in San Francisco." As
he was making $1500 a year there ho wished
to stay, but Mis. Lee would not acquiesce.
He explains the situation graphically.

Here was a dilemma. Wealth aud for-
tune or at least competency on the ouehand, and wife ana children (with mother-
in-law and poverty) on the other."

THE CLAYTON INQUIRY.
An Exciting Scene Follows the Conclusion of

. .. *\u0084 Mrs. Hooper's Testimony.
LittleRock, May Yesterday, when

Mrs. Thomas Hooper had finished her
testimony, in which she > acknowledged
that she was acquainted with Sater, and
that her former statement was untrue,
Counsel Armstrong arose and said: "There
have been some foul charges made against
the people of Morrillton and of Conway
County by the mouthpiece of Powell Clay-
ton. 1desire to enter an appeal for the
people of Conway County. 1insist that
this committee shall subpena witnesses
from among tho people of Conway County
to refute the charges that have been made
by this infamous, aud vile slander." No
sooner had Armstrong uttered these words
than Judge McClure sprang from his seat
and struck him iv the face. The court-room was packed and everybody was on
his feet. Colonel W. H.11. Clayton reached
for his pistol. "Hold on," cried Powell
Clayton, "we don't waut any of that."
Friends caught hold of Armstrong, whowas struggling desperately to get at Judge
McClure, and after a short tussle led him
out of tlio room. Carroll Armstrong, theMorrillton lawyer, who precipitated thescene of wild confusion, apologized to the
commonwealth this morning for the lan-
guage used while the inquiry was 111progress. To-day a letter was received by
the town Marshal of Morrillton signed
'Jack the Ripper No. 1." In it the writer
said that he would killthe Marshal as he
had Clayton. No evidence as to the author
of the letter was presented.

LOST HIS HEAD.

Story of an Apparently Insane Man Who Is
iUnder Arrest in affile. .

Buffalo, May 6.—A stranger unable to
give his name, but who said he arrived from
San Francisco, was arrested to-night 011
the street for acting ina suspicious manner.
At the station-house he said his head had
been stolen from him and given to Grover
Cleveland. He declared that his head was
connected by telegraph wires with allparts of the world, and he wanted to
make arrangements to get it back, as
he wanted to resume communication
with several foreign dignitaries. De bad
been unable to hold Intercourse by wirewith these people since his head wasstolen, and ho was forced to use the mails,
but these proved too slow. He said be hadno use for Cleveland's head. The man was
committed for examination as to his sanity.
Letters in his pockets were postmarked
Oakland, San Francisco aad other Califor-
nia cities, and addressed to Henry W.Lakey. Ho is about 40 years old, welldressed and handsome, and well supplied
withmoney.

CHICAGO CHURCH SCANDAL.
A Pastor Fined for Throwing a Rival Out of

the Building.
Chicago. May 6.—Justice Going to-day

finished the hearing of the charge of as-
sault preferred by Rev. ;Gottfried Velter
against Rev. A.Ueilmann and others of the
Humboldt Churcli. The case grew out of
the Esher split in the German -Evangelical
Church. Two weeks ago Velter, who was
appointed pastor of the church by BishopLsher, was thrown out of the church by the
other faction. The Justice said that ha
could not enter into the merits of the claim*
of the rival factions, but the defendantswere on trial as citizens and their offensewas aggravated by the fact that the assault
occurred in the church. The Justice fined
two of the defendants 8100 each, the limitthe law allows, and discharged the balance.Ihe defendants willappeal•

MRS. BUTTERFIELD'S DEATH.
Hot the Slightest Clew to the Identity of the

_____\u25a0__,

Denver, May 6.—There are no new de-
velopments in the Butterfield murder case.
Itremains adeeper mystery than ever, as
no motive, except lust, can be assigned for
the crime, and no clew to the murderer has
yet been discovered. Munson, whose ar-
rest was reported yesterday, is still held,
but he probably knows nothing of the case.
In the meantime three physicians have ex-amined the body and express a doubt as towhether Mrs. Butterfield was violated. TheCoroner's inquest willbegin to-morrow.

-
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DEFAULTER ARRESTED.
Crawford, the Express Embezx'er. in ths Cus-

tody of Fiakertoa Detectives.
New Orleans, May 6.—The steamship

Strauia, which arrived from Spanish Hon-
duras to-day, had on board Edward Craw-
ford, the express defaulter, In the custody
of two Piukerton detectives. He -is the
defaulter who robbed the express company
in New Yorkof a large sum. W. A. l'in-
kerton tame down from

'Memphis to meet
hiin. \u25a0
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ST. PAUL ELECTION.
Sweeping Democratic ;Victory

—
Satisfaction

With thi Australian Ballot System.
St. Paul, May 6.—The city election to-

day :resulted in a sweeping ;victory for] the
Democrats, who elected Robert A.Smith,
Mayor; Johu W. Roche. Comptroller ;

George Rels, Treasurer; and Henry W.Cory, Municipal Judge, each by over 2000
majority ;aud also thirteen out of seventeen
Aldermen.

-
The election was held under

the Australian system of balloting, whichgives general satisfaction.
A GOOD HOME.

.
——

A Stepfather Allowed to Retain Possession of
His Child.

NewTokk, May Henry S. Townsend,
a widower, placed his six-year-old step-
daughter, Agnes Mary Matthies, In care of
the orphanage of the Church of the Holy
Trinity one year ago to remain until she
reached the age of 15 years, but Townsend,
in November, 1889, was allowed to with-
draw her from the orphanage on the repre-
sentation that she would be sent to his sis-
ter inSan Francisco, who was in comfort-
able circumstances, lt has since been as-
certained that his sister is poor, with a
large family, and the child has not been sent
to Her by the stepfather, and a writ of
habeas corpus was obtained by the institu-
tion. The stepfather denied that he was
guilty of misrepresentation, and asserted
that the child had a good home. Judge
Barrett to-day dismissed the writ, and per-
mitted the child to remain with Townseud.

A MISSING VESSEL.

The British Steamship Wingates Given Up
for Lost.

Philadelphia, May The British
steamer Wingates, Captain Thompson, with
a crew of thirty men, sailed from here
March 23d, bound to Copenhagen, and has
never since been heard from. The
owners have given up all hope.

The steamer City of Newcastle sailed at
the same time and reached Copenhagen
Aprillltb. She saw nothing of the miss-
ing vessel after leaving Delaware Capes.
The cargo consisted of 101,527 bushels of
corn, valued at 537,565.

COLLIERY ON FIRE.

Several Hen Overcome by Fire-Dump end
Nearly Suffocated.

Pittsburg, May ft—Aserious fire is rag-
ing in Colliery 14 of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company at Port Blanchard. Up to 7
o'clock to-night all efforts to check the
flames were futile. Several men who were
at work exploring the mine, among themFureuiau_fhoiiipsoii, were overcome by fire-
damp and had to be carried out.

BLEW OUT THE GAS.

Sudden Termination of a Wedding Tour at a
Grand Island Hotel,

Grand Island (Nebr.), May ft—C. M.
Burt and bride, of FairOeld, who were
stopping at a hotel here on their wedding
tour, blew out the gas last night aud were
found in their room there In an uncon-
scious condition this morning. Mrs. Burt
is dead and her husband cannot live.

BASE-BALL AT CHICAGO.
A Good League Game, Bat the Brotherhood

Teams Fall Down.

Chicago, May The day was cold
and disagreeable and only a small crowd
went out to the league park to see the game
between Cincinnati and. Chicago.

'

The game was an interesting oue and
was won in the ninth inning with only on
man out. Summary:
Chicagos 0 0 4 0 0 10 11 I—B
Cinclnaatls „ 1 2 10 0 10 0 0-5

Bass hits—Chicagos 10, Cincinnatls 8. Errors—
Chicagos 6, Cincinnatls 4. Batteries— Sulllvau and
__ttt_i__e, Foreman^ Baldwin. --.\u25a0

•
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AN UNINTERESTING GAME.

The Chioagos and Plttsburgs Play the Only
Brotherhood Contest.

Chicago, May ft—The game at Brother-
hood Park to-day was uninteresting, the
cold weather preventing any sharp plays.
The Chicagos bunched their hits, while the
Plttsburgs bunched their errors. Summary:'

:_l .:-\u25a0

-
3 4 •_ 1'_ 0 0

_
o—l4l'ltt.liur.s 0 11 _ 0 0 0 _ 0— 6

Rase hits—Chicaitos 11, Ptrtlsburgi 6. Errors—
Chicago. 5, l'lttsiiurgs-___, -Batteries— Dwjer and Ear-
rell, __ivitiand Carroll.

A Wet Day.
Chicago, May o.—Rain to-day prevented

games between the Brooklyns and New
Yorks, Philadelphias aud Bostons and
Clevelands and Piltsburgs, of the National
Base-ball League, and also the games of the
Clevelands and Buffalns, Philadelphias
and New Yorks and Brooklyns and Bos-
tons, of the Players' League.

The American Association.
Columbus, May Columbus 0, St.

Louis 7.
*

Syracuse, May ft—Syracuses 3, R.Ch-
esters 2.

At Spokane Falls.
Spokane Falls, May ft

—The home
team beat the Portlands to-day in a ten-
inning game. Summary:
Spokaues 3 11020001 I—9
Portlands 0 _ 1000500 o—B

Base hits—Spokanes 15, Portland 5. Errors—Spokanes _, l.rll_uu_ 5.•
"WON AND LOST.

Belative Positions of the National and Flay-
ers' Leaeue Teams.

The following table gives the number of
games won, lost and played by each club of
the National and Players' leagues. It will
thus bo an easy matter to compare .the
work of the rival clubs:

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
General Early has been the chief contrib-

utor to the Lee monument fund at Rich-
mond, Va.

A. Loudon Snowden is said to be collect-
ing material for a novel which will have
Athens for a background.

The Prince of Wales Is an expert type-
writer, and his dozeu secretaries have ail
been supplied with machines.

Paul B.dv Chaillu. the famous African
explorer, is in Loudon and not in good
health. His throat troubles him exceed-
ingly.

Beers Is the name of the Austrian sculp-
tor who is credited with discovering a pro-
cess of molding marble fluid as bronze is
molded.

There are two blind newspaper men in
Kansas— editor of the Corning Inde-
pendent aud tho editor of the Wetmore
Spectator.

Ex-Emperor Dom Pedro Is writing for a
German scientific journal a valuable paper
upon the language of the Tupi race, the
principal Indian tribe of Brazil.

Professor Tyndall, although bitterly op-
posed, politically, to Mr. Gladstone, re-
cently said that he would cheerfully risk
his life to save Gladstone's at any time.

General Alger landed in Detroit at the
close of the war without a cent and had to
borrow money to pay his board bill. At
present \u25a0he is worth something over $20,-
--000,000.

The Duchess of Montpensier willsoon
take up her abode permanently in her cha-
teau at San Lucas. The chateau is one of
the most elaborately aud sumptuously fur-
nished inSpain.

-
Lady Arthur Butler, forraerlyMlss Stager

of Chicago, is the mother of a fine boy two
weeks old, who is heir-presumptive in the
next generation to the titlesof the yet child-less Marquis of Ormonde.

Samuel J. Blown, a .pension attorney at
Philadelphia, presents his claim to being
the youngest soldier In the Union army.
He enlisted as a drummer boy in the Army
of the Potomac wheu 12 years of age.

Ouida uses scent in her hair aud on her
eyebrows that costs S3O an ounce; she can-
not bear a piece of muslin that has beenstarched, and the toucli of velvet, she says,;
makes her flesh creep; she hates the world,
likes ito offend itinher books aud shock it
with her manners.

THE DEAD SENATOR.

Services Oyer the Late James
B. Beck.

The Senate Chamber Filled With Friends
of the Distinguished KentncHan,

Secretary Windom Rewards a San Fran-
ciscan for His Services in Captur-

ing Chinese Smugglers.

Special by the California Associated Press.

Washington, May o.—The funeral serv-
ices of Senator Beck took place to-day in
the Senate chamber, and notwithstanding
the inclement weather the galleries were
crowded early and many were unable to se-
cure admittance.

At10 o'clock the remains were escorted
from Congressman Breckinridge's residence
by the Committee of Arrangements and the
Joint Congressional Committee to tho Sen-
ate chambers, where they were laid in state
in the marble-room, and were viewed by
many thousands of friends of the bluff.old
Scotchman. The floral offerings were many
and costly, and almost hid the coffin from
sight. Adetail of Senate employes acted
as guard of honor.•

At12o'clock the Senate convened and
listened to a prayer by Chaplain Butler.
After the reading of the journal the order
of exercises was read and entered upon the
journal. The Senate then took a recess un-
til12:30 o'clock. The Senate floor was filled
up withextra chairs ln order to accommo-
date the crowd expected.

At12:50 o'clock the House of Represent-
atives entered the Senate Chamber in a
body and were assigned to seats. Speaker
Reed took a seat beside President pro
tempore Ingalls. The Supreme Court fol-lowed, with Chief Justice Fuller at the
head. The Diplomatic Corps came next.The President and Secretaries Blame, Win-
dom, Tracy, Noble, Proctor and Rusk and
Postmaster-General Wanamaker were next
admitted and assigned seats in the front.
The remains were then brought in, escorted
by the honorary pall-bearers, committees,
etc., and followed by the mourners, who
took their places Infront of tho presiding
officer's desk. •

The remains were brought in by the Cap-
itol police. President pro tempore Ingalls
rapped the assemblage to order. Dr.Bul-
lock, ex-Chaplain of the Senate, invoked
divine blessing and read a chapter from the
Gospel. Chaplain Butler then read from
the funeral service of the Lutheran ritual
and followed itwith a long prayer.

This ended the services and the remains
were takeu to the depot, where they were
conveyed by special train to Lexington,
Ky., for burial.

SERVICES KEWAUDED.

A San Franciscan Receives 85000 for Captur-
ing- Chinese Smugglers.

Washington, May 6.—Secretary Win-
dom to-day made an award of $5000 to S. L.
Moorehead of San Fraucisco for his services
in apprehending Chinese smugglers there
about one year ago. This is the maximum
amount that can be awarded under the law,
and the Secretary stated that ha willingly
made it in thig case, as he believed Moore-
head's action to have been most meritor-
ious. This is the case where two Custom
Inspectors bad allowed opium tn pass, and
Moorehead, although but a private citizen,
had made the seizure. He was offered a
larger amount than this award to allow the
smugglers to go, but he declined. The
smugglers are now in jail awaiting trial,
and the two Inpectors were dismissed from
the service. The department proposes to
break up opium smuggling, and to that end
willmake maximum instead of minimum
awards to those who give necessary infor-
mation leading to the arrest of smugglers.

A QUIET EVENT.

A California Girl to Be Married to the Gov-
ernor of Montana.

Washington, May a—The marriage of
Miss LillieRosecrans of California to Gov-
ernor J. K. Toole of Montana ; will be
quietly celebrated at St. Matthew's Parson-
age in Washington to-morrow morning.
Only the immediate relatives and friends of
the family willbe present. The bride will
be attired in a green traveling dress,
trimmed with black braid with a small
touque to match. Among the many hand-
some presents received is a set of gold
spoons from Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey M.
Depew. Governor Toole and bride will
spend two weeks at the Atlantic sea-shore
and then go to Montana.

California Inventors.
Washington. May 6.—Patents have been

issued to the following inventors of Cali-
fornia: John C. 11. Stut, San Francisco,
telephone; same, cable-tightener forcable
railway; Elton R. Shaw, San Francisco
(assignor to Mishcr & Craig, San Jose),
frier; William H. Shannon, Stockton (as-
signor of half-interest to J. 11. Crystal,
Ceres), carburator; Henry D. Reaves,
Monticello. fruitgatherer; Samuel F. Mc-
Dili(assignor of half-interest to J. R. Fritz,
San Francisco), street-sweeping machine;
Ellsworth D. Middlehauf, Stockton, auto-
matic cork-puller; Jacob Rarps, San Fran-cisco, hand-truck; Preston G. Gesford Jr.,
Napa, adjustable bed bottom and trace;
Calvin Brown, San Francisco, apparatus for
submarine exploration.

Prohibition Laws.
Washington, May 6.—Boutelle of Maine

to-day introduced in the House a billin-
tended to repair the damage Inflicted upon
the State prohibition laws by the recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court in the original
package case. The bill is in the shape of a
section to be added to the Interstate Com-
merce Act, and reads as follows: "That
nothing in this act shall be construed to
authorize the sale ofor traffic inintoxicating
liquors in any State contrary to the laws
thereof."

Naval Orders.
Washington, May 6.—Chief Engineer

DavidSmith has been ordered to duty con-
nected with the State, War and Navy
Building.

Leave has been granted to Rear- AdmiralR. N. Member* for oue year, with permission
to leave tho United States.

Washington Residences Sold.
Washington, May Secretary Tracy's

residence, the one where the catastrophe
occurred, was sold to-day for $30,750. It
cost him $80,000 a year ago. The residence
of the late Justice Matthews was also sold
to-day for 58_,500.

A Luncheon.
Washington:, May Mrs. Hearst en-

tertained a company . of young ladies at
luncheon to-day, among them being Miss
Holliday from San Francisco and Miss
Florence Bayard, daughter of the ex-Secre-
tary of State.

_^__^

Acts Approved.

Washington, May 6.—The President has
approved the act to increase the cost of the
Wilmington public building and the actproviding for a public building atFremont.Nebraska.

-~ -
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CONFIDENT CHINESE.
Thej Expect to Diacard Wlndom's Order

by Habeas
'
Corpus. '•"

The steamer China's Mongolian pas-
sengers will be the cause of some trouble
this week when the vessel arrives, as Col-
lector Phelps as yet has received nonotice
of-any change in Secretary Wlndom's order
,refusing the In-transit passengers of.the
China

'
the right 'to proceed to Mexican

ports, and until instructions come to hand
the passengers will remain on.board the
vessel.

The attorneys for the Chinese hold that
the order Is null and void and would uot
stand the test of argument. -

They expect,
therefore, that a decision in their favor will
be given and passengers in transit allowed

tD pass through the United States. Itis
admitted that on the refusal of CollectorPhelps to accede to the request the entirenumber of in-transit passengers willbe re-
leased on writs of habeas corpus, that a test
may be made.

The Gaelic, which willsail for China to-morrow, willhave quite a large number ofremanded Chinese passengers on board.

THE SUPREME COURT,

Something Must Be Done to Believe It
of Surplus Bunnell."

Something must be don said Justice
Paterson of the Supreme Court to-day,

"
to

relieve the court of some of the work it is
now compelled to do."

Justice Patorsou said that the Court
Commissioners who were expected to assist

'

the court in disposing of the onormous vol-ume of work now imposed upon it enabled
it to do more work than could be done
without them, but still they are not entirely
satisfactory in that particular to the extent
that is necessary. In San Francisco the
court s business is two years behind, and
while through the help of the Commission-ers the court Is able to catch up to some ex-tent, itis only slowly. As the State growslitigation increases and the new business isso great that at the present rate it will take
twenty years to catch up.

The Justice said that lie had never heardof abetter plan than the creation of aCourtof Appeal wherein certain business, includ-ing criminal cases and issues involving
amounts under SlOoO, could be finally deter-
mined. If the original business now re-
quired of the court could be done iv some
other tribunal the Justices would have
quite 20 ier cent more time to devote to im-
portant interests than at present.—
mento Bee, May 6th.

HE WAS WET A.ND WEARY.
A Letter-Carrier Is Acquitted or Dere-

liction of Duty*.
William F. Maurer, the letter-carrier

charged with detaining United States mail
last January, was found not guilty yester-
day by a juryin the United States District
Court. The defendant was also charged
with participating in a poker game in a
saloon on the 3d of January, and leaving
there a number of letters and newspapers
which he should have delivered.

The indictment contained two counts,
one of failing to deliver newspapers, theother for detaining letters.

The man who took the lost letters to the
authorities failed to appear, and the de-
fense showed that almost all the mail in-
trusted to Mauer had been delivered
prom ptly. Itwas also shown that the letters
were only holiday circulars aud there were
very few of them. These, with a fewpapers, were allhe had over.

Maurer swore tnat he had taken another
man's hand iv the poker game for a few
seconds while the player went to another
room, aud that he was wet and tired at the
time.

ILL-TREATED SAILORS.
The Ship-Owner Must Pay Dim tor

'-heir Buffering.
A decision was rendered yesterday by"

Judge Huffman of the United States Dis-
trict Court in the case ofSeamen Anderson,
Brooks aud others against the ship R.uce
for damages. The vessel arrived in this
port several months ago, and on an exam-
ination being made a number of the crew
were found to be suffering fromscurvy, and
were compelled to go to the Marine.Hos-
pital for treatment.

The Court declared that the captain was
responsible for the condition of his men,
aud negligent in not providing lime juice
aud vinegar daily in quantities required by
the statute. Althougu the captaiu had fur-
nished coffee to the sailors, this action would
not exculpate him nor the ship's owners
from damages, as he should have rather
given what the law required.

The matter was referred to a Commis-
sioner to determine the oxtentof the sailors'
suffering and damages due them.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Foolish burglars spent two sleepy hours

drilling a hole in a Sturgis (Mich-) safe
which wasn't locked.

Amethod ofbleaching by electricity has
bee:; introduced into Russia, where chloride
of magnesium is rare aud expensive.

Tweed dresses willcontinue inhigh favor
and the wardrobe of almost every fashion-
able woman willcontain one this summer.

The submarine boat Goubet in its last
trials at Cherbourg cut the cables of five
buoys, cutting some of them while at full
speed.

Anew paper has been started in Indian-
apolis called the Rain's Horn. If there is
anything iva name it will certainly be a
crooked affair.

The New York State prisons have only
forty-six cells tiuucc.u_pied, but itwillnot be
many days before they aro tilled if justice
is meted out to her aldermen, sheriffs aud
other evil-doers.

Of the twenty-eight members of theUnited States House of Representative*
from Pennsylvania twenty-six were born in
the State and eight of them were Union
soldiers during the war.

There are at the present time thirteen
men who are skirmishing for the guber-
natorial nomination of Texas. Owing to
thirteen being au unlucky uumber, twelve
of them are going to get left.

All the world seems to be on a strike or
in a striking humor. Word' comes from
Paris that the grave-diggers are threatening
to strike on the long hours they are com-
pelled to put in. It's a grave subject.

The Directors of the Provincial Bank of
Ireland have issued a decree that no clerk
in their employ receiving less than £150 ayear shall be allowed to marry. A similar
rule is in force in some of th. pr__. lj»_J
London banks.

Fur eight hours an infant of Stephen
Burleeu of Bridgeport lay in a trance, and
au undertaker came and put the. babe in a
casket. Everything was ready for the
burial when the child suddenly woke up
and sung out lustily, "Ma!" Itis all right
now.

Beginning ten years ago with twenty-five
pupils and with but a cold-shoulder recog-
nition the Harvard Annex now has an at-
tendance of 150 women and enjoy instruc-
tion from fiftyto sixtyHarvard professors.
Itnow asks $25,000 to extend its accommo-
dations.
Itis said that 'some genius has inventedan electric recorder which may be attached

to a gas meter and which willinfalliblyand
correctly record the exact amount of gas
consumed, no matter what may be the va-
garies of the meter itself.

Old furniture still sells extremely well.
InParis recently two Louis XV cabinets
ornamented withancient Sevres porcelain
brought 115,000 francs, a Louis XVChest of
drawers 13,000 francs, and a jardiniere inold
Sevres porcelain 4000 francs.

-
Filial piety in China does not die out

with the advance of Western ideas. Apro-
vincial Governor recently petitioned the
Emperor forleave to retire on account of
the health of his grandmother, which re-
quired his -personal attendance during the
rest of her life.

The little town of Pankow, near Ger-
many, is preparing for an event which
promises to make her name famous. From
July Gth to 10th 10,000 Gorman marksmen
willassemble there to celebrate the tenth
national German shooting festival by com-
peting for $100.000 worth of prizes.

Jiidco S.,lnu'_ Illneaa.
United States District Judge Sabin, who'

bas been lying dangerously illfor the past
two weeks at the Palace, is still ina critical
condition. lie is suffering from an attack
of acute rheumatism which has swollen his
limbs to twice their natural size.

Late last night he was reported some-
what better and resting quietly. •

-_-
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An Attorney's Claim.
The Supervisors' Judiciary Committee

was notified yesterday by City and County
Attorney Flournoy that the claim of L.H.
Pike, a Washington attorney, for $1000 for
representing the city Inthe Dougherty case
before the United States Supreme Court is
unreasonable. lieconsiders $200 a sufficient
lee. •

80-ert Browning.

December __, US}.

His feast of life was rich—this lifeofouis:
Allhuman things 'rrerith yonder azure cope
For irirrrwere deep Inmeaning, wide ln hope.
Nor those alone above our brakes and bowers
Mad dance he saw ofGenii scattering flowers.
IllsFancy kept a key strange gates to ope ;
Became at willthat quaint kaleidoscope
Which turns all shapes topatterns, then devours
The last to fashion new. Illsgrasp was target
Heknew that, with the suffering heart ot manCompared, all matter-worlds but An a span.
His song had shafts that pierced a spirit-Urge;"
its flight out-soared the agnostic poet-clan,

\u25a0 \u25a0 Faithiul tohumblest Song's implicitcharge.
_____! MVaaß, In Harper1!Magazine lorMay
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TO LEASE—THE IRYINGTON, 418 ELLIS ST
event? LIGHT AND AIRY ROOMS. THIM
house, recently completed and centrally located,

la convenient to all parts of tbe city, connecting
with three sterna ot cable roads. Apply on the
premises. _>.8 lp it



BANQUETING
BUSINESS MEN.

Dinner Given on tbe Fortieth An-

niversary of the Chamber

of Commerce.

A VERY NOTABLE ASSEMBLAGE

The Army and' Navy Represented.
Responses to Toasts to the Com-
merce and Industries of a Great
American City—What Was Said
and What Was Eaten.

There were 135 of San Francisco's repre-
sentative men present at the annual ban-
quet of the Chamber of Commerce which
was given at the Palace Hotel last night.

The event was in many respects one of
the most important of the year incommer-
cial circles, and a liner-looking body ofgen-
tlemen never, perhaps, assembled in this
city.

Among those present were anumber of
officers of the army and navy, including
General Nelson A. Miles, Rear-Admirala
Brown and Benham and Captain George C.
Bemy of the flag-ship Charleston.

At8 o'clock the guests began to assemble
in the narlors of the Palace, and before 9
o'clock, the hour fur the banquet to begin,
all, or nearly all, had arrived. Aninformal
reception was held, and for an hour, while
a band, which had been stationed in an ad-
joining room, played a number of airs se-
lected especially for the occasion, the guests
mingled together or chatted in groups.

AT TABLE.
lhe tab! es had been set indining-room 4, and

promptly at 9 o'clock the gentlemen, beaded by
the President, with General Mileson Illsaim.
ltd Hie way to lire banquet-ball, where plates had
been laid lor1.5. Followingthe President came

tire me mbei _ and the invited guests, lvthe order
oi their arrangement at the tables.

No attenii lhad been made aldecoration other
than the center-Metes Willi which the table was
ornamented. They were "The Pro_redlentur,
Sailing Ship"; '-lire Two Light-houses," "Horn
oi C-ies" and "Temple ol Commerce." Tbey
were composed of glace fruits and sugar, and
were designed by Head Sieward Young for
this pailicular occasion. The "two light-bouses"
were Intended to represent those at the Fara-
llniien and Point Lotus, while lire "Temple of
Commerce*! was symbolic of tbe great central
nririt to which the banqueters belonged.

Uuimiiigalong the east wall and facing the
great diulug-room was the main table, from
winch at regular Intervals extended lour long
l..'.iia across lireroom from east lo west.

CONSI'ICVOCS GCESTS.
Inthe seat of honor at the middle of the main

table sat ex-i'overuor Ferkius, iresident of the
Chamber ol Commerce, while on bis lightsat
Bear-Admiral Brown, and General Kelson A.
lilies occupied lire seat on his left. Among
those noticeable at the main table was C. P.Huntington, who lallt.d earn'sily with CollectorPhelps while Mayor Pond smiled Ins most pleas-
anl smile aud strove to entertain D. O.Mills,
who seemed to take a lively Interest In tbe
Mayoi's conversation. Governor Waterman,
who had been expected tograce the festal board,
remained at Sacramento and sent his iegrets by
Private Secretary M. I).Boruck.

Altogether it was a most notable assemblage,
aud did honor to ihe commerce and industries of
the great city to which they owe their allegiance.

lire menu was a most excellent one and re-
flected great credit inihe taste and experience
ol Steward Young, to whom all details had been
left by the committee having ibe matter In
charge. Two bours were devoted to the follow-
ing menu:

Menu.
Oysters on the Lai:-shell.

• sours.
Consomme ala Sevigne. Comics?©.

HOBS D'_G-V-_—
s_'a_. d'Anchovle*. Stutfed Olives.

Rissole a la Pompadour.
FISH.

Saumon ala Regence. Potatoes Adelaide.

\u25a0
KKLEVB.

Filet de _.cuta la Richelieu.
•________,

Supreme of Domestic Duck ala Lro-ullus.
Law. Bweet-readi In caisses a la I'arlslenue.

SOBBET A LA HAEQUIS.
.TOAST.

Spring Chicken withWatercress.
Lobster a ra .hahot,

-sl _;>_ BOMB,
v„.,_ ...__ _...

. jAsparagus, Sauce Hoiiau.lai-e, French _"___.
>..

________ ..
Pudding souffle ala Cowley. Danzig Jelly.

[_____

Moussee aux Praises.
Gateaux au Petit Four.

Roquefort Cheese. Water Crackers. Fruit. French
Coffee. Liqueurs.

WINKS.
liigleuook P.iesliug. Amontillado Sherry. Sauterne,

ivtaßoa Vert, l_a_ (lneleaook).
Claret. Medoe type, Is-."..

(Irr.leuooa Vineyard and _. Lac__i_n ACo.)
__\u25a0_•____\u25a0,

Fotnmery Sec. Louis __rer A Co.
Perrier. .lone:

_ Co.
PIKC-3.

The I'rortredleutur. sailing ship. The Two Light-
houses, Horn of Ceres. Temple

ot Commerce.
PRESIDENT _-___\u25a1___. WELCOME.

Alter the repast bad been disposed of. Presi-
dent l'-ikins arose and welcomed the guests as-
_ei„o!ed. He spoke substantially as follows:"Iwelcome you lv the name of the Chamber
of Commerce. It Is eminently proper that we
should lay aside for one night the cares of busi-ness and assemble aiouud tbe festal board. 1may say lhat the history of lhe Chamber of Com-
ineice Is the history of San Francisco. The
Chamber of Commerce ts a power for good. Itlias welcomed to her gates the great men wbofrom time to time have visited our city. Ithas
welcomed Louis Agasslz and thai graud old hero,
General Grant. [.Applause.! lt welcomed the
gallant lie Long and it gave htm Us benediction
when be departed on that long voyage Lorn
which lie never returned. And now we say, one
aud all. 'Peace to bis ashes 1' The Chamber of
Commerce it -.vis, too, that welcomed Admiral
Khiiberley when he returned Irom the Soutn
.—.•as and from bis memorable battle with the
elements In the rock bound harbor at Samoa.
And now. gentlemen, we welcome you, and Ipropose the toast: "The International American
Conference— tbe Harbinger of Amity aud Com-merce Between the Tbiee Auiencas,' and callupon Hon. M. M. Estee to respond.

M. M. ESTEE.
When Mr. Estee arose tie was greeted with ap-

plause, and spoke as follows:
The speaker began by givinga brief history of

the creation and organization of the Interna-
tional American Conference, which lie said wassomething new in national affairs, as more na-
tions were represented and more questions con-
sidered liian ever before on similar occasions.Then he continued:

The time or the meeting was an auspicious one
Profound peace prevailed over the Continent. The
embittered reelings ot war did not enter Into or give
direction to what was done. The most powerful
and tire weakest or the American republics met asequals. The conference was created lor. and itacted as an Instrument or peace and good will,andas an advanced messenger or commercial progress
on the American Continent. Every one or theSouth American nations met the United States Inaspirit or friendship, with a sincere desire to pro-
mote the common good, and the most conspicuousefforts were made By all the Americas to harmonize
Conflicting Interests, toenlarge American Influenceln America, and to build up American trade among
the American nations.

THE GRAVEST QUESTIOK.
Tire gravest question presented was: What wouldbe ofadvantage to all the American republics?
International arbitration seemed to bo the onepoint about which there could be no difference, be-cause none or tho American republics were warlike

people, because Itmade the most powerful and the
weakest nations equals, and because Itplaced right
in the scale against might.

There was also substantial unanimity on all ques-
tions tending to build up trade among the Ameri-can Statu-.

Reciprocity, though possible, could not be reached
without a change In tbe revenue laws of all tbe
American countries, a thing most difficult to do.Free trade was Impossible, because not only the
Lnlted Mates but every other American nationlargely maintained Its Government by Imposing
duties on imports, our imports rrom these coun-
tries are chiefly coffee, hides, India rubber, cin-chona, etc., all or which comes induty Tree; andwhile the Argentine Republic sells us wool, andupon which a duty Is charged, yet last year we im-ported rrom that country more than six times asmuch wool as was bought during tbe same period
V- ,Jre,-_ *l<1c Great lirltalu: in other words theUnited Mates was a better market ror the Argen-
tine wool than was Knglaad. _. """"a*

"
TARIFF AND RECIPROCITY.

Itla afallacy to suppose that our tariff laws hare
had airy considerable effect on our South Americantrade; and ItIs equally fallacious to suppose thatreciprocity would prove an adequate remedy tor theevils complained or. Inview or these facts it wasdeemed best by the conference to adopt, Inso far aswas possible, uniform commercial and trade regu-
ations. without attempting to change Import dues

We neglected our South and Central American
trade, but times have changed ln tbe United States ;we now have a large and ever increasing population
who are producers. So new markets must be found
ami this is substantially true or all tbe other nationson this continent.

THK BALANCE OF TRADE.
We saw by the statistics that for the year ISB9

the Southern republics. Including Cuba and otherw est India Islands, exported or their productions»_04.000.000 and Imported #_>__. 000.000. That orall their exports, the United States bought 36 percent, while they bought or us but 15 6-10 per cent oftheir imports. That to balance our accounts withthe countries south or us lor that year, we bad topay them Ingold a121,000,000, and what was worse,this was our fault. Toadd to the lollyorour posi-
tion we paid this «121 ,000,000 In exchange on Lon-don.
Itwas one of the alms or this courerenco to far-nlsh a remedy for this condition or things and wehave taken the first step ivthe rightdirection

BF.COSIM KNDATIOKB.
To build up trade among the American na-tions, the lollowiug recommendations were

made:
A uniform system of weights and measures: thesurvey ofa contlneutal railroad from Mexico to theArgentine Republic tire expense tobe paid by all

the American republics); the adoption or uniform
patent, trademark and copyright laws; general
sanitary and quarantine regulations; the «ur.srdl_-

lng of a line of steamers from San Francisco to
Valparaiso and Intermediate ports; the same from
New Yorkand Atlantic ports to Uuenos Ayrea and
Wo de ,Ir»ielro, and a line of steamers from New
Orleans and Mobile to the nuir ports or Mexico and
Central America: a uniform system of customs
_.— uiaiM-isand port dues: a general recommenda-
tion as to customs union: providing for an inter-
national bank, bo that America willcontrol its own
exenanges; the creating ot an American monetary
union; the extradition of criminals, and forarbitra-
tion inallmatters ain-ctlrrr. the peace or integrity
of the American States. .

OF PERMANENT BENEFIT.
Some or theso recommendations will ripen into

fruition; some wilt doubtless be neglected and for-
_„!:.'..: tiros.; now least considered in time mar
prove the most beneficial. Of one thing the Ameri-
can people may be assured— what has been done
by this conference willbe of permanent benefit to
all the Americas, ae.l as trine passes these benefits
will be more fullyrealized, and wilt afforda marked
and most certain remedy lor the mistakes of the
past.

TnE PACIFIC COAST.
No part of the American Uulon will receive

greater advantages from this conference than the
Pacific States and Territories because we are more
remote from the eastern uortlon of our own coun-
try than from a lar.e part of Mexico and Central
America. Our business Interests are thus largely
allle Itothe countries south and nearest to us. We
produce and manufacture what they do not. They
produce what we do not. Our tr.de with them isa
necessity to us— their trade with us iinecessary to
them. tire Central and South American republics
are willingto pay their share to maintain steam-
ship communication withus, and this great country
willhave tobear Itsportion or cease to compote in
Americau markets.

GENERAL MILKS—"OUR ARMY."
At the conclusion of Mr. Eslee's remarks the

President Introduced General Kelson A.Miles,
who spoke to the sentiment, "Our Army—Good
Quality, Small (Jo -unity," and the distinguished
soldier, whoIs soon to leave San Francisco for
his new post ofduty, replying,said in substance:

Gentlemen of tlio Chamber of Commerce: 1
mi. tit quote a remark made by a Otliz n of this
cily who said that he thought that a military man
was one who would rather die than run. Ithink
that there are times when the flag is in danger
wheu men would rath r die than run. There
have been times when the army was reduced to
a skeleton and a lime when it was raised lo a
million of men. ItIs uo time now to discuss the
necessity ofa standing army, but wheu the na-
tions of the world are arming with the
Hinder appliances of war It becomes
the republic of lhe United Slates
either todo likewise or lobe at the mercy of
any third, fourth or fifth class power who might
choose to assail us. To show you bow the art
of war has changed lwill say thai Irecently ex-
amined a Maxim gun, the work of au Americaninventor, but not uiifiii.nit__.ely. adopted by our
Government, and found that by the simple re-
coil of the gun itwas capable of firingTOO shots
Idsixty seconds. Itoccurred tome that if we
Wished to hold our own among the nations of
the world we must arm ourselves to meet these
adv mces which have been made. Arbitration is
a good tiling,but unless we are armed tomeeta foe Itis folly to think of It.

AIiMIRALBROWN— "OUR NAVY"."
",Sau Frauclsco Is Justly proud of her warships,

and Ithereioie propose this sentiment," said
the President, 'Our Navy—Changed in Sem-
blance by Time and the Glorious Memories of
Stewart, Hull and Farragut,' and call upon
ltear-Admiial Brown."

Admiral Brown, rising In response to the call
for his name, reviewed at length the magnificent
achievements of ibe uavv In the days noue by.
He then referred to the low ebb illwhich it bad
sunk Ininter days.•• lvls..i_," liecontinued,

"
there began a stll

In naval circles, and Itpartook of the iiaitne of
what you gentlemen of California call a boom.
'1 Ire boom still continues, and Is, tv every wav, a
healthy oue. Ithas resulted in the completion
of lhe ship over which Ihave the Honor to flymy
flag as Commander of me squadron of the Pa-cific,and iran say mat there Is not a man con-
nected withher day who does not point to her
With pride as 'my ship.' liefer, gentlemen, to
the cruiser Charleston, which floats to-day on
tire waters of your bay, a magnificent product of

the mechanics of your city. Ithank you, gen-
'

tlemen, for your kind attention."
COLLECTOR

________
"When Admiral Brown bid resumed his seat

President Perking, rising, said: "I will ask
your attention to the toast, 'On the Paciflc
Ocean Stops the Star of Empire on lis West-
ward March,' and call upou Hon. T. U.Phelps
to reply."

Mr.Phelps in a few brief remark- recounted
the old bin ever new story of the search for free-
dom which had begun when tire forefathers of
Ibis nation set their faces to tlie Dew world, and
which had grown from year toyear and from dec-
ade to decade. That spirit bus fought its way
westward to ihe Mississippi, through the defiles
of tbe itoekv Mountains, and here, on the shores
of the Paciflc Ithad halted, and was buildingup
an empire tiiat would, iv the near future, sur-
pass ihe wildest dreams of those who had gone
before.

IRVING M. SCOTT.
"American Sailors Afloat and American Ships

toFloat Them" was responded to by Irving M.
Scott, who was greeted with applause as the
builder oflire Charleston, in prelaclng bis re-
marks be said: "It was Archimedes who said.
'(live me a fulcrum un which to rest and Iwill
move the earth.' The first part of our sentiment
presupposes tbe second, and of our gallant
sailors we may say, 'Give them ships on which
tostand and they willmove the world.' That, we
are now striving to no, and bow well we bare
succeeded 1 leave for you to say."

He then spoke of the heroic achievements of
the men who had manned our vessels In the :
years now gone, and prophesied for those now in
service and for those to come the same unselfish
devotion to country and to duty.

MAYOR POND."
Igive you *San Fraucisco, the Great Com-

mercial Metropolis of the Pacific,' and call upou
your Mayor tolesuond," were tue words of the

esldeul at the close ot Mr. Scott's remarks.
Rising, the Mayor sail:

"
1thank you for the

honor. Speaking of our cily In those terms
is not at all extravagant when we recall that It
looks out upon an ocean which washes from
pole to pole aud teems wltb a thousand Islands
Willi il.,0i rich and varied products. Ithas been
said that the harbor of Sail Fraucisco can ail .r.t
more anchorage thau all lhe other harbors
of th.' Pacific from Cape Horn lo Cape
Flattery, and while nature has done
much, we must remember that nature cannot do
all. The work of man must come to her aid.
Among all the advantages which we possess
there are oilier things necessary, aud these we
must look to well. Our citizens must be enter-
prising and vigilant. The struggle lor supremacy
is sharp, and if we would not be outdone we
must put forth our greatest efforts to make the
most of what has been given us."

BROMLEY'S BONANZA.
A burst of laughter greeted the call forGeorge

T. Bromley, whom the President reduced as a
man who bad sat tv the Legislature and who
would have been inCongress bad he been given
voles enough, He spoke to the sentiment.

"
San

Fraucisco Wauts a New Postotllce, billDoes Mot
Want Cobble-stones From the American Kiver."
1: sin 4 slowly to his feet the speaker said:

Gentlemen: 1 have heard nothing like this
since sentiments were first Inaugurated. Ithas
opened up to me a bonanza. When the senti-
ment first dawned on me, and 1 realized how
vast ilwas, 1 bad misgivings of my ability. I
knew, however, that when your President was
done iheie would be induing left tor me lo say.
[Laughter.] 1love lilrrr for illsgeniality and be-
cause the l.nli- s love him, and whosoever
loves him loves me. Of this Iwillnot speak at

fresent. 1 must talk to you rather about the
ostottlce. Why they put in the word "new" for
Idon't know. lam sure we dou't waul an old
Fostoftice. Any one lookingat the postofilce we
now have wouldknow that what we needed was
a Fostoßice, and thai ilia word "uew" was en-
tirelyout of place and unnecessary. *"

Willi the characteristic knack for Illustrating
his point, the speaker related au anecdote or
two, and rented amid another roar of laughter,
and the bauipiel was brought to a formal close
when the President had returned thanks to the
guests lor their kind attention.

HOW THE SA.VQUETEBS 117..._- SEATED.
T. nVSItItVT tl A

_

Aivord. William 117
Adams, W. J .4
Burnett. Hon. W. 0 84
Bromley, Hon; George T 75
Bannister, A 90
Brown, Rear-Admiral George. 10
Benhani. Rear-Admiral, A. E.

X 13
Beatty, Chief Justice W. H... IB
Blow. Ensign George _• _. 23
Beaver. George W \u0084 30
Heck. E. B 05
Boruck. M. D 61
Baker, Wakefield 47
Baldwin. Harry 3
dull. William 69
Crocker, Colonel Fred. 81
Chapman, James F 100
Cobb, H. A 109
Cornwall P.B 39
Carolan, James 50
Dunham, Frank. 71Banforth, E. V 85
Dutton, J. M. 107
liol.le, Abner 112
Dyer, Lieutenant Gcorge'L. .. 4
Do!beer. John , 132
Davidson, George.. J 21
Doe, J. S ,1 32
Detrick. E 59
Estee, lion.31. M 12
English. Hon. W. D 55Esberg.M 61
F:r/gr_ber. Ervin 96Fowler, W. 11. C 49
Fillmore, J. A 83
Goldsborough, \V 25
Gregory, Hon. E.J 26
Goodall, Charles 108
Hasiett, .\u25a0Samuel 34
Haber. F. A ... 37
Houghton, J, F , 38
Hamilton. Alex 48
Harrington. W. B 56
Harrison, William Greer '. 57

ward,John L. : 73

Hewlett, F. T.. 76Huntington. C I* _P_
Herrlman. A. II 105Harrison, John IV 110
Hoi oivav. William E 115Hurries, W. II n__
Harney. William 120Hamilton, Robert M 134Haynes, l'li-raias J 95Jacobs, Isidore 44
James, _>'.T... 127Kiliiorn,Paris .'.'.'.'. 24
Kelly,James R __
Knowles. .1. N yg
Kruse, Edward '. 124Keiitßeld, K. J_ 1:11Lewis,Oscar -__.

''
33Locke, William L 58Levi, 11 ; ; %.,

Little.V.. C 130
Mcintosh. Lieutenant ItP.. •_
Miles,Major-Ucncral Nelson

A 11Merry, William L 19
Muse, Captain >V. 8. 20
Mills.\v.H 27
MeMullln. K. W ....... 29
Main, Charles .;.. 40Morse, 1. it

'
45Min. William F 64Morses, C.

_
80McKlnnon, _*.J

"
87

Ml .hell, W. E. 113Mills,W. loiMiller,Albert .'lO3Murphy, s. « .'.' 114Mc-iear, George vv '125Kewball, K. w 1Nelson, Chris '...'.'.'. 41Nelson, Charles ,__!_ __
Phelps, Hon. T.0 9
Jerk ins. President George C. 14Pond, Mayor E. B 17
liomatue. _»". T.... 43Remey, Captain George ft.. 8

Koseufeld. John 77
Ralston, A..1 118
Rank 11, Ira V 119
Staples. v.J i'_a
Stern, Slg io.j
Stelubart, 1 l'_l
Stouey, Lieutenant George M. 6Bean, Hon. W. H 7
Scott, IrvingSt 18
Stockton, Lieutenant Com-

mander. ('. II __
Spreckels. .Fidin D 129
Simpson, R. VV 31
Schiuek, W. T. V 35
Sloss, Louis Jr. 46
Su- suian. Samuel 5:1
Sperry, James 54
Sears, 8. w at.
Sanderson, George II 70
stubbs.J.o 79
Smith. George K. 86
Spnu' ding.B. VV 11l
Sweeney. L. H 07
Taylor,U. L

_
5Talbot, W. II 42Tubbs, A.L. USValentine, John J 128

Waterman. Governor K. M... 15
Whitney, C. ii 52
Weill. M (jo
V- .11. J. K. 72
Whittle., W. _' 74Wilson, J. c 78Vr'titte,Carlton E lot
White. Carlton X 102Williams, Hon. A. V 'ma
Wells. Asa II 13;.
Young, C.U

"
63
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CITIZEN SOLDIERY.
No Allowances for Horsehire.

Target Practice.

Ithas been discovered that by some over-
sight no provision has been made in the
law allowances for horsehire for mounted
officers or the Hussars; and so far as the
latter and LightBattery A are concerned
that they, will have to camp dismountod.
This is especially hard on Captain Keene's
troop, which willbe uuder an expense of
SSOO at the very least for the eight days'
camp for the hire of horses alone. The
suggestion has been made that the troop
parade dismounted on the 30th inst. and
save so much money for camp. Another
way out of the difficulty would be in
brigade headquarters cutting down its
camp expenses, say for instance in the mat-
ter of letter-beads such as used at Camp
Bartlett at Healdsburg. Brigade bead-
quarters did not have printed or stamped
sheets, but lithographic letter-heads for an
encampment of seven days, and in such
quantity that they since August, 1887, have
been and are to-day used at headquarters
as so much waste paper for memorandum
pads.

During the month elections for officers
willbe held in Companies A and F of the
Fifthat Oakland. Captain O'Brien's elec-
tion as Major has made a vacancy in Com-
pany F, which willbe filled, at all accounts,
by the promotions of First Lieutenant John
Hayes and Second Lieutenant E. G. Hunt.
First Sergeant It.P.Pnorman and Sergeant
Wethern are named for Second Lieutenant,
though if the orderly knows what he is
about he willremain where he Is, for a First
Sergeant looms up greater than a Lieuten-
ant on any day. In Company A, Second
Lieutenant B.Gaston willsucceed Frank
H. Swett as Adjutant, and, while candidatesare scarce for the vacant Lietitenantcv. thename of Corporal C. A. Taber has" been
mentioned.

The old chestnut has been let loose upon
the community that the brigade encamp-
ment

"
is to be made one of instruction and

the boys willbe sharply drilled." •'
One ofinstruction

'
is good when one remembers

the system of guard duty by companies, suchas brigade headquarters Insisted upon ntHealdsburg. Ithas not been decided where
the encampment willbe held, it is inno-
cently said. There is no need of a decision.
General Cutting is known to prefer SantaCruz, that is sufficient and no talk is
wanted.

"
Tripe Hill"willbe the place— a

fine camp-ground, but not a shady spot to
protect even a crazy mosquito.

Captain Henry Levy of Company C (Oak-
land; Third Regiment is reported to have
said that the three Oakland companies will
not go on a picnic onMemorial Hay, but toa camp of instruction on the evening of the29th; that if the G. A. K.desires they will
parade on Memorial day and thereafter re-
turn to camp, and

*

that there •is no inten-
tion to:turn ' the day into a picnic. These
sentiments do the Captain honor, but the
trouble is that the difference between a pic-

nic and one of these go-as-you-please camps
of instruction is microscopic.

The cadets of the First Infantry willgive
their exhibition entertainment and ball atthe Pavilion on the Kith inst. and the invi-tation to Companies C and G (Nationals) to
act as escort on the occasion was accepted
hy them unanimously. The relations be-
tween these companies have always been
most cordial, the Nationals counting amongsome of its best members recruits from thecadet company.

Orders have been received from Sacra-
mento for tbe first parade for target prac-
tice some time during the month of May orJune, by regiment or Jcompany as brigade
commanders shall direct, and at such times
and places as they shall select. For thocompetition" an issue of 32,000 ball cartridgi swillbe made.

Brills have been ordered in the First asfollows: Bn d.,C on the l'_th, v and xi onthe l3tb, I>and Gon the 19th, and Aand Fon the .:_d. The Lieutenants and non-com-missioned officers will receive instructionthis evening._ m £_. "'iUlSut saying that the city troops
willbe ordered to parade on Memorial day.

TROUBLE ABOUT A'STABLE.
Serious Charge* Made by One I'artner

Against Another.
Proceedings have been begun in the Su-

perior Court by DavidFenstermaker against
G. Brohaska and Martin Carmody to dis-
solve the partnership which has been exist-
ing between them in carrying on the livery-
stable business. Fenstermaker says that thevalue of the business is 53500, and that Bro-
haska has converted to his own use the
property of the firmand not accounted fora, ana also that lie has procured money
from customers of the firm for his own useby representing to the customers that themoney would be deducted from any billswhich they might contract. Further, it ischarged that on April19, 1890. Brohaskapretended to sell one-half of the propertyto Carmody, and the latter came around and
demanded possession from plaintiff, whodenied his demand, and declared it as hisopinion that the pretended sale was a sham.
.On account of these and other actsplaintiff does not want to remain in thebusiuess, and wants itdissolved and an ac-

counting had of all transactions, and suchfurther relief as possible.

Commander Hackles' Staff.
A. J. Buckles Fairfield, Department

Commander of California, G. A. It.,
has appointed ,as his personal staff
the following-named: Assistant Adju-
tant-General, T. C. Masteller; As-
sistant Quartermaster- General. Eugene
Vtlegand. both of this city; Department In-spector, I.___. Stateler, Alameda; Judge
Advocate M. Welling, -Nevada City;Senior Aid-de-Cnmp, J. a. Calhoun. Oak--land; Chief; Mustering Officer, E. C. Sey-mour. San Bernardino. Department head-
quarters will be located iv this city in the
St. Ann s Building.

.Etta Crow was pulling on a rope in theschool-yard at Bio Vista last Wednesday
when her thumb got caught in a loop andwas cut off as with a knife.

THE BALL SQUABBLE.
Robinson's Account of the O'Neil.

tliijiiimnQuarrel.
The trouble between Umpire Chipman

and Korris O'Nell at the Sacramento ball
grounds last Sunday and the arrest of the
latter is still. the leading topic inbase-ball
circles. Aneffort willbe made to have the
case settled before it comes to trial, but it
is doubtful if President Enright willcon-
sent to a dismissal of the charge against the
Oakland Captain. Enright is said to enter-
tain a bitter feeling against o'_.eil, and is
reported to have said he wouldcause the
arrest of Norris every time he entered
Snowilake Park. The charge of disturbing
the peace against the shortstop will be
tried before a jury, and Robinson says he
willspend $500 to defend bis player.

ln reference to the squabble Robinson
yesterday said: "A number of residents
of Sacramento came to me after the game
and stated it was a shame O'Neil was re-
moved from the ground by the police. He
had simply protected himself from the as-
sault of Chipuian, who began the attack.
Itwas myself who asked Chipman to um-
pire the game, and of course 1cannot and
will not say anything about his decisions.
But the very thing for which both O'Neil
and McDonald were called out happened in
the early part of the game without the um-
pire tailing notice of it. Goodenough wason first base and was forced to second onan infield hit. He was thrown out at sec-
ond and prevented the baseman from
throwing the batsman out at first base."

What O'Neil objected to was the re-fusal of the umpire to allow one of the runs
to score. He did not find fault with the de-
cision allowing the double play, but
claimed the man on third had scored before
the play was completed. He weut to thescorer and Iordered him to continue thegame. As he was uoiug back lo the infield
ho passed Chipinaii, who said, Til smashyou.' O'Neil answered, 'Well, you'd bet-
ter strike au attitude before you do it.'
Then Chipman struck him. O'Neildid notretaliate, but threw his hands about the
umpire's neck, and when the two wereseparated 'Tip's' nails scratched Chipman's
face. He was driven to his hotel and bail
was deposited for him before lie went to
the police station. A large crowd saw bim
to the train and they appeared to sym-
pathize with him. So far as 'hoodlmnism'
In his coaching is concerned Ican't see
where it comes iii. The crowd on the
bleachers tantalized him and he replied,
'Oh, 1 don't mind that from farmers and
pumpkin-raisers.' The crowd laughed at
the retort*_! .

OUR HONOR KD DEAD.
Annual Memorial Exercises by George

11. Thomas I'ost.
The members of George 11. Thomas Post,

Xo. '_', with their families and frieuds, to
the number of about 300, assembled last
evening at Red Men's Hall, Post street, to
listen to the annual memorial exercises
given by that post iv honor of their de-
parted comrades.

Commander \V. H. I_. Barnes delivered a
brief introductory speech, stating the ob-
ject of the meeting and payiug a fitting
tribute to those who had fought their last
battle.

The following remaining numbers of the
programme were attentively listened to:

I'iayer. Itev. J. A. Cruzan; solo. Miss CarrieMlllsner; ln memory of Comrade F. K. Runnier,
remarks by Comrade CL 15. Hutchtus; In memory
of Comrade O. Chapman, remarks by Comrade E
E. Cirevei; music, "MyCountry Is Calling." by
quartet; lv memory ot Comrade D. U.Vau lluren.
remaiks byComrade Horace Wilson; bass solo,
"1lie Old Guard." W.S. Blake; In memory of
Comrade Henry Hauling, remarks by ComradeE. C. Koyce; music, "Father ot Mercies," quar-tet; lv memory of Comrade 1. W. Keeler, re-
marks by Comrade W. 11. 11. Hart; inmemory of
Comrade E. W. Kllpstelu, remarks by ComradeE. Donnelly; Inmeinorv ofComrade F.1).Bacon,
remarks by Comrade VY. K. Smedberg; music,
'•Cod of Evening," quartet; benediction, Key. J.
A.i ... j.r.

The Champion Swimming Hot,

There is an old adage that when a hog is
thrown or falls into the water it cuts its
own throat with its hoofs, preferring to
bleed to death rather than drown. Yes-
terday morning a number ol hogs in a
drove that was being driven ashore from a
steamer at Broadway Wharf felloverboard.
Most cf them were captured and taken
ashore in the vicinity. One, however, a reg-
ular "razor back," struck out vigorously up
the bay and was chased by men in a boat.
The hog made good time, liis snout just
showed above water and every now and
again he blew or spurted like a whale as he
swam. Nearly a hundred people ran along
the docks enjoying the novel chase. The
animal was not captured until itgot to theMerchants' Dry-dock at the foot of Main
street, when a man jumped out of his boat,passed a rope around the animal and it was
hauled on board.

A .1.1,1... \u25a0 I\u25a0\u0084.,!.

As City Engineer P. C. Sainsevnin was
Hearing the City Hall, on San Jose street,
this morning he noticed a 1 arge morocco
pocket-book and picked itup. On examin-
ing the contents he was surprised to find
among receipts, bills and other papers two
checks on batiks inGermany, one for $1000
and the other for 5000 francs, equivalent In
round figures to 31000.

Mr.Sainsevaiu cleared the mud from the
papers and book and placed them in bisdesk, where the owner willprobably find
them. The name of the owner, who is ablacksmith, was on a bill-head among thepapers.— Jose Herald, May <>__.

Ladle*
house SOZODONT have only to open their lipsto

prove Its excellence. Their white, gleaming, spot-
less teeth, and fragrant breath will tell the story.
There Is more demand for this wholesome and un-
exceptionable preparation than forany other denti-
friceIn the market.

lirnko the Itecord.
The receipts for the Recorder's office yes-

terday were 8350, the largest day's receipt-
in the history of the office. The papers on
which this sum *

was paid aggregate 140.Recorder Russell was exceedingly jubilant
over the result, as he last year' broke the
record up to that time with 8338.
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AMUSEMENTS.

HE CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater Inthe World.

MR.AL.HAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MX.HARRY MANN Manager

Evenings— 'lsc. i-Oc. 7-">e. «_ 1— RessrverL
TO-NIGHT

Every l-_ voulnjrat _• Matinee Saturday at 3.
The Great Big Original New York Cast ! >'

Brohson Howard's Hastebpipck,

Tuesday, "May 13tl>—Souvenir Event!
Commemorating the First Anniversary or the New

. California Theater.
gySeats Ready tor AnyPerforiunnce.

KRELINO BROS. Proprietors and Managers

ORPHEUS TO-NIGHT EI7KVDICK
"

ORPHKUSr. nEUItVOICK
OltrilEUS A OOKOEDUS _UI{YIIH'K
ORPHEUS SPECTACULAR BURYDICK
ORPHKIIS PRODUCTION t KUKYDICKOKI'IIEUS KUKYIMCI.
Oltl'HElrS SB TVEEK! EHItYDI-E
OKI'IIEUS EN OK MOUS Kl'KVllll
OKI'IIEUS SUCCESS I 1.1 1.-lil |
OKI'IIEUS 111Mr-.- \u25a0 Milled KiritYDH!".__££__£_._ >iBlltIy! IUItYD.CE
OKI'IIKI EUKYOICKOKPHEUS Popular Prices : EUKYIJICE
liltl'MKl'S a.-ic and OOc. IEURYOICK:ORI'HEI.Sr: _r_llKYilll'K
OKI'HEUS TO-NIGHT EURYOICE

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WALLENROD a STOCKWELL Managers

EVERY NIGHTTHIS WEEKI
THE FUNNIEST PLAY OF ALL,

!!X_________y^
liyMontgomery Phlster.

ALL NEW FACES!
ALL NEW MUSIC!

ALL NEW JOKES
ALL NEW DANCESI

Evening: Prices— SOc and 75c
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.

Next Monday Evening;, May 13th,
o___l*\7"_____*. BYH.ON*

InHis Sensational Drama,
"ACROSS THE CONTINENT!"

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. AL ATMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MR.ALFREDBOUVIER Manager

2d and Last Week. But One.
Every Evenintr (Including:Sunday).

Matinees on Saturday Only.

Prof. Herrmann's Trausatlantique Yandeyilles
Time Card— You Can See at

.8:05 THE ATHOLS 1
8:15 LITTLEFREDDY _}
H-.-11 DAINTYKATIE SEYMOUR 3
8:36 JOHN T. KELLY 4
8:30 EUNICE VANCE 5
0:01 ...TREWEY <;
9:35 THE "PAS DkQUATRE" 7
9:45 lIERR THOLEN ', H
9:58 ROSS AND FENTON .... »

10:15 US WILLIAMS IO
10:.» THE PINAUDS 1l

1>llTl'VCfEvening— _sc, SOc, 75c, $1, *1 50
X •ltV-."_.'_-r_lIMatinee— _sc, SOc, 75c and ?l 00

Monday Next—Farewell Week. Entire change ofprogramme. Seats ready to-morrow.

MB. M.v.LEAVtri' L.ss.u.ud Proprietor
MR. J. J. oo'l_LO_r Manager

THIS AFTERNOON. THIS EVENING.
A GKEAT HISTORICAL "LESSON!

[ JOSEPHHANVO^h"]
InSteele Mack aye's Masterpiece,

j PAUL
"

KAUVAR!;
Blr. Haworth's Company,

li_,M,_:. BY MISS LIZZIERECHELLE.
"Liberty Wedded to Justice l"

USUAI, rEvenins-s .;_sc, 50c, 75c and St
PRICES: lMatinees >__, SOc and 750

ORPHEUM OPERA HODSE.
Wai.teb

_
Mohb Proprietors

Gustav Walter Mauager
Tremendous Success. Houses Crowded.

THE CHICAGO BIG BURLESQUE CO.,
lnHie Spectacular Production of

ISLAND OF GOLD.
With Introduction ot great specialties. The latest

novelty. Miss LillianRaudell, the whistlingPattl;
the Leuton Brothers; Thomas C. Leary: BlancheNewcomb, Effie Newcomb, LydlaRosa, Ed Perry, J.
H.Perry .Ward and Jess. Grand Amazon March of
24 beautiful ladles. Catchy music, dances, magnlb-
cent costumes and armors. A perfect presentation .
of the nags Charleston. Admission 26c, reserved
scats s'Jc; Sunday MaUnee _5c to allparts, children
10c. Monday, May l'__h. the Perry Brothers' Com-
edy Company in the three-act Musical Comedy,
"TwoPair."

MR.ANDMR& DREWS' DANCINGACAD- .-_
11l emy, 71 New Montgomery New ar- iS
rangements: tuitionreduced; dancing learned ***T__
at little cost: Gents exclusively (beginners), '-*•.Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (beginners), Tues-days. Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings; private
lessons dally. de_ 1

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REUNION
STATE OF MAINE ASSOCIATION OF CALI-FORNIA,at BADGER'S PARK, East Oakland.on SATURDAY, May 10. 1890. Oration by
CHARLES E. WILSON, Esq.; Poem by J. G.SEVERANCE, Esq. Music and dancing. Tickets,
.10. children under 14 free. roy4 7t

\ % •
/ —_v.

KNIIiITINGCO.
120 Sutter Street, Room 23.
The Largest Manufactory inthe United States

....AND THE....

ONLY HEADQUARTERS
F0R....

BATHING. SUITS!
\\TZ CARRY AN IMMENSE STOCK AND KNIT
"toorder ln any style and color at shortest notice

and at lowest prices. Illustrated catalogue sent free.
Ladies' Suits from S3 to 811 OO
Gent's Suits from OOc to S7 OO
Girls' Suits from 81 to 84 SO
Boys' Suits from OOc to S3 00

ap!3 SuWe tf

THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
WAS ESTABLISHED IN1858 FOR THE CURE"ornervous diseases and also for chronic . com-
plaints and for ths suppression of outrageous quack

"

cry.
Tho proprietors are physicians who have the

highest type of medical educations, having had avery extensive practice running back for forty-liveyears, and having a knowledge farin advance of the
generality of the profession. We are not tied downby any effete or hide-bound code of ethics inmedi-
cine, but coll from allsystems the best and most
effectual ln the cure of human Ills.

Withminds matured and enriched by long prac-
tice and studies ofan advanced order, also by an ex-
tensive hospital practice, wears enabled toInsure
a speedy and permanent cure of any case wemay
undertake.
ItIsnot necessary toenumerate the diseases to

which we give special attention. Itls also Impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands of people whoare
to-day suffering from the Indiscretions or earlier
life,and who have terrible poison still running la
their veins. Header, ifyou have ever had areason
to believe that a terrible poison has entered your
system, nomatter what form it may have at Urst
developed, call at once and we willtell yon lt it tsI
developed, call once and we willtell you If

noth-still lurkinglnyour system. Itwillcost younoth-
ing to be examined and may save yon a great deal
of suffering and sorrow, maybe an untimely grave.
Only ajfew months since a party called; he would
not take tire advice offered at tbe Institute; ha
doubted the statement of tne physician. To-day he
Isln God's acre at Laurel Hill. Take warning by
his fate, and Ifyouhave reason 10 feel that the
poison may be inyour system seek advice at once.

Ladles— We thoroughly understand the complaints
incident to your delicate organizations anil can
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as tha
case may require; you may rest assured or honor-
able and scientific treatment.

Our female monthly remedies are superior; they
never failof the desired effect.

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL IN-STITUTE, 238 Sutter street, will receive prompt
attention and willbo considered confidential Office
hours aa. m. toB 1: m.; Sundays 10 to 12 a. it., «to
8 p. tt. mrl6 tf

DR. LIEBIG & GO."
Let Us Reason Together."*

TN THESE DAYS OF HOTHOUSE DEVELOPJ. ment or youth, the race ror wealth, strain over-work, youtliful abuses, excesses and the Ilk.....skow old too *•*_? IJoun« men Instead of _*___v_u t•_._. 0.rc-.!, *ml "mbltious, are weak, v___and debilitated, and men In what should be the __r_prime of lite, flnd themselves utterly prostratSZ -
Th_bb is a certain curb for this, and any ,'..
?a.fby tr

r
.l_gWOakeae<l «\u25a0» "'^fc-^lfo. .*_.

°™, Vi?_!i '
s Wonderful Invigorator.________ fill,?„_ CO* treat successfully inElecTrlo

t_r

,
h_
:iif_,0 **•"•**•however Induced, and no mat-_?____nJ nVeterat'_* "D"611"-'*. thoroughly and fit-

tow Says ex"*- K<"*<mt case* radically cured lv.
WEAK

r-s_?.s that thonsaniU cannot «<>* tat»* ofWEAKNESS, LOSS OF V"ALITYand the result of.
fio.!_____ .4. at.''-.IiI. "°„!? tot-eonmlto.
INVI(UII_4n-.IR xo o

r.'S'_or whlo
''

Ur- IdKBl-SinvirjllKAlOßNO. 2ls the oulvcure Prii-A *•_per bottle, or six for»10. To prove th. wonder _1ppwer of the INVIUORATOR a e'ecfrle beU.' b_

Free .o
on_-1e...Lcc;-.TSt "T.rfu< •'««'« &•"\u25a0»•«.AKvKßliftpli'io^i'lJ'68

'
LLEBIQDISFEN-

-_anu_co, Lai.
OF _L_N. .1)0 Geary st. Saa'ranclsco, c__

soasuWetl

\u25a0-

_
\u25a0 . '\u25a0-'Xmxmssmssmssmssmssmss-

GURNEY GAB CO.,
Office, 14 Montgomery Street. ;

TEIEI'HO.VE 5185.

Elegance, Comfort, Convenience and Luxury,
....F0R....

25 CENTS PER MILE.
HOUR SERVICE :

One or Two Passengers
-----

$100
Three or Four Passengers -- - -

125
ap3o WeSuMo tr

TWELVE
Hundred Running Feet

OF

HATS
-Sow on exhibition in our
windows— a mammoth dis-
play—everything new.

The Largest Display Eyer on Ex-
hibition in the United States. ._,

FOR .ALU.-DAY!
M.J. FLAVIN&GO.,

92. to 928 Marie! Sireet.
THROUGH TO 33 ELLIS.uiy7 lt

GOLDEN GATE
Laundry Association.

Office and Works Cor. Ilthand Channel its.
Mission Offlce, Hilav. Foisom »_.

OTHER BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL
PARTS OF THE CITI*.

WE BEO TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC OF"
San Francisco tbst our establishment ls now

running, and with tbe latest patterns or SteamLaundry Machinery are prepared to turn out worn
which as yet Iras not been surpassed ln this city.

We do not aim to wash cheaper than other laun-dries, but can guarantee to do superior work at thesame prices.
Allwe ask is trial and we feel convinced that the

out-turn willbe such that lv future woshall be able
todo all your work,

VaT Ifnone of our offices are near you apostal to our addresses will hare prompt
attention.

- ' ap_ WeSaSu tr

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.

ON THE 15Tn OF MAY,1890. AT12 O'CLOCKM.,at the offlce or James W.Oates lvSanta Rosa.Sonoma County, Cal.,Iwillsell under an order otthe Superior Court or said Sonoma County, at pri-
vate sale to the highest bidder ror cash, at the prop-
erty of the estate or ERNEST A. SEEUELKEN. de-ceased, the stock or ramlly groceries, rurnlture andfixtures ana the stock or liquors, bar-furniture andfixtures In the store and saloon occupied by de-
ceased onFourth street, Insaid city of Santa Rosa,

lhe grocery and saloon are in adjoining rooms in
the same building, and constitute one business,
which Is well established and profitable, and the
location advantageous. Willbe sold all together.

1am the owner ol the building and willgive satis-
factory lease.

Fullparticulars can be had from Messrs. HEN'CK-
EN <_ SCHRODER, -08 Front st., San Francisco.

KEUECCA .JOOST,
Administratrix estate of E. A. SEEUELKEN. de-

ceased,
-

\u25a0

-
-. \u25a0

\u25a0
-

my. 7t
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ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST. i

F. HILLEBRANOT & CO.,
2015 t0 2023 -Foisom Street.mti!6 Wesa tt

BeantiM Women
OF

San Francisco, i
•jVOWHERE IX THE WORLD CAN BE FOUND
-\u25a0-' as many beautiful and healthy women, in pro-
portion to population, as there are in San Francisco.
The few that are ailing make the serious mistake of
using powders and washes to improve and retain the
complexion. This ls a grave mistake, and only
tends to destroy whatever or their original beauty
that may be left. Ladles, take our advice, instead
of using powders externally take COMPOUND
SULPHUR POWDER

"
internally. This will purify

the blood, beautify the complexion, and return to
you the vigor and freshness of former days.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
Habitual Constipation, *

Indigestion, Piles, Diseased Liver,
Biliousness, Gout, Rheumatism,

Sciatica, Lumbago, Gravel,
Etc., Etc., Etc,

ITHAS NO EQUAL.
$1Per Bottle, 6 for $5, Small Bottles 25c.

tS~ Sent Postpaid on "Receipt of Price.
PUT UP ONLYBY THE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bush St., S. F.

USE C. C.TINIMENT,
For Aches and Pains, Poison Oak, .

Flea Kites, Etc.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 50c A BOTTLE.
ap23 tf WeSn

LIEBIG CO.'S

COGA BEEF TGNIG
i -,-rstered)

A Purely Nr.tur-1 and Easily I>lir<> .toil
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and Debili-

tated Broken-down Constitutions and
Ke-toratlve for Convalescents.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed nnd Prescribed by the Most

Eminent Physicians of Europe
and America.

TKEPAKED ONLY BY THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Worts Co.,
Km* York, Paris and London.

Likbio Co.'s Coca Beef Torvio embodies tie nu-
tritive elements of tbo muscular liber, blood, boasand brain of carefully selected healthy bullocks, so
dissolved as to make It readily digestible by ths
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies the tonlo
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred LifePlant ot
the Incas, the greatest known vegetable nutrient
tonics, the whole being dissolved in a guarantee!
quality of Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting ir.
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive tonic /a;
oSered to the medical profession and publlo.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold byWAKELEE A CO., cor. Montgomery andHush sts., and cor. Polk and Sutter sts., and all first-class druggists. 0c27 tt

GRAND OPENING
JOE POHEIM'S,

"
THE TAILOR,"

0FAW......
Immense Stock or Fine Sprinjr anil Summer

Ooods that has never been exhibitedonthis Coast. Fine Tailoring*nt Moder-
ate Prices.

Elegant Business Suits, made to order from. .*25 00
StylishPants, made to order from (J00
Flue Hilk-Llned Overcoats, made to order

from ; 25no
StylishEnglish Walking Suits, made to order

from 30 00
Fine French Pique and Beaver Suits, made to

order from 4000
Andall other garments In like proportion Theseare prices never offered before.

Allgarments made by First-Class Mechanics. Per-
fect _It,Best of Trimmings and Workmanship guar-
anteed ornosale. iiiinnj iiiiiinuM.iimiiiiniiiiii»ik»*_|j

JOE POHEIM, "THE TAILOR,"
203 Montgomery __\u0084 .24 Market st. andI1to anil 1113 Market San Francisco.-

BRANCH STORKS:
141 and 143 South Spring St., Hi\sou & BroubrlckBuilding,Los Angeles, Cat
600 .1St., cor. of Sixth, Sacramento, Cal.
105, 107 and 109 Santa Clara St., San Jose, Cal.
1828 Mariposa St., under Uraud Central Hotel,

Fresno, Cal.
1021 and 1023 Fourth st. Ran Diego, CaL73 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

f023 SuMoWe tf

PALACEJ-lOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN ENTIRBblock Inthe center of San Francisco. *Itis the
model hotel of the world. Fire and earthquakeproof. Has five elevators. Every room v large,
lightand airy. The ventilation is perfect. A bathand closet adjoinevery room. All rooms are easy
of access from broad, light corridors. The centralcourt, Illuminated by eiectrlo light. its Immenseglass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-

'
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri-can hotels. Quests entertained oneither the Amer-ican or European plan. The restaurant Is the finestin the city.. Secure rooms inadvance by te1e......ta-..„ XHEPAIACEHOTEL, ,"o7tt San Francisco. Cal.

Weekly Call, $1 25 per Year

_____ -B. GOODS.-
WASH DRESS GOODS!

FURTHER ARRIVAL
CH"?**

—

Choice New Goods!
We have just received another large shipment of choice

Cotton Dress Fabrics. Our collection is now the most com-
plete ever shown on the Pacific Coast and will be offered at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES !

NEW FRENCH SATEENS.
BATISTES, PERCALES,
CINCHAMS, FICURED SWISS.
INDIA LINENS, SEERSUCKERS,
CHEVIOTS, ZEPHYR CLOTHS,
PIQUES,. NAINSOOKS,
MADRAS CLOTHS, TOILLE DU NORD.

ALSO

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FLANNELS!
FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS,

LAWN-TENNIS FLANNELS,
TOURNAMENT CLOTHS,

\u25a0
OUTINC CLOTHS, Etc.

SPECIAL OFFERING.
20,000 yards GEXUIXE ZANZIBAR GINGHAMS, in the clioicest de-

signs and colorings, at I2_ic per yard.
10,000 "yards PRINTED BATISTES, fast colors, full yard wide,

choice patterns, at l2Kc per yard.

Sample- sent upon application.
Country orders receive prompt attention.Pa-ka_-e_ delivered free. InOakland, Alameda and Berkeley.

i_-3?fe
111. 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET._-_B.Su_p __.Wr_2p tf

Js_ls_-I_____A-.__OT._-_

A lovely _roi__-,_f
overheard one gay of her. "ByHeaven she.painted I"

"
Yes. retorted she indignantly.•'andby heaven only!" Buddy health

_____
tied her cheek, yet this beautiful lady, onoethin and pale, and suffering fromadry hack-ingcouph. night-sweats, and spitting- ofblood,
seemed destined to fluaconsumptive's f__va_
Afterspending hundreds or dollars on physi-cians, without benefit, she tried Dr.Pierced
Golden Medical Discovery; her Improvement
was soon marked, and in a few months showas plump and rosy agai_,-_ perfect picture
Of health and strength.

"•""*•"

This wonderful Golden Medical Discov-ery, now world-famed as a remedy for con-sumption, which iareally lung-scrofula, is notonlyan acknowledged remedy for that terri-bly fatal malady when taken in time andgiven a fair trial, but also for all forms ofScrofulous, Skin and Scalp Diseases, as WhiteSwellings, Fever -sores. Hip-Joint Disease.Salt- rheum. Tetter. Eczema, Boils, Carbun-cles, Erysipelas and kindred ailments. AUecaly, crusty, itching, troublesome eruptions
yield readily toits curative powers. Itinv__-
orates the fiver,enriches the blood end pro-
motes all the bodilyfunctions. Itis the onlyliver,blood and lung remedy, sold by drag-
'•fiVAun -•?""TO (\u25a0»»)><•* that itwilldo all that itisrecommended to, ormoney
paid toritwillbo promptlyRefunded.

i____i-_i_ifls___9
fffV*"?__ VUUU offered foron
£/ % -I ___ incurable case» \u25a0,___-___, j*/

°"
Catarrh in the Head, by* ' . -1~ _ tto proprietors of Dr. Sage _

Catarrh Bemedy. Only 50 cents. Sold by
druggists everywhere.
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GET THE BEST!
WEBSTER'S

Original laMflpfl
DICTIONARY.

Handsomely and Substan-
tially Bound.

- __
The best Dictionary in the Enzlish lan-

guage, containing not only all the words
the great Noah Webster ever defined, but
also 10,000 additional new words and an ap-
pendix containing much valuable matter
not to bo found in many other editions,
such as the Pronunciation of the Principal
European Languages, Quotations, Phrases,
etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Span-
ish ;Mottoes of the different States, Abbre-
viations, etc. It also contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, llpages of a Pronouncing
Vocabulary of Scripture Proper Names. 21
pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of
Greek and Latin Proper Names, 47 pages of
a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geo-
graphical Names and 1500 Pictorial Illus-
trations—

E"V^7-ITa_lThe Daily
Morning Call,

THE GREAT METROPOLITAN JOURNAL
OF THE PACIFIC COAST I

The Brightest and Best of Allthe
San Francisco Dailies !

Por $5.00.
Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffice or

Wells, Fargo &Co.'s money order or postal
note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
By mail every day, Sundays included, for
six months, and

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
Without other charge than that of express-
age from San Francisco.

B_Jr"*ln San Francisco and interior towns,
where the paper is served by carriers, the
Dictionary can be obtained by the payment
of $0.00 in advance for six months' sub-
scription, subject, in the interior towns, to
express charges as above.

THIS IS TOUOPPOfITUIITY!
"Do Hot Pnt Off Till To-morrow What

Should Be Done To-day," as This- Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR.SUPERIOR
TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER IN SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

.BP"* Allorders should be addressed
SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,

525 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

__3_-_-____&____%a
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LIFE AM DEATH.
"Tin:mortality rrom Consumption ln this country1I- perfectly appalling ;but In every in-
stance the

MACHINERY OF DEATH
Is sot In motion by a cold, which. It neglected
soon places the victim beyond the power of
earth y aid. It is tliercrore of the utmost Im-portance to know that

HALES HONEY
HOREHOUND AND TAR

Is a healing agent of such extraordinary
power that itcan be relied upon to relieveCoughs, Colds, and Sore Throat, which, ifneglected, may lead to a lingering

DEATH FROM CONSUMPTION.
FOB SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS.

Jy*__ tt WcKr

BADT &JACOBS.
Succeaiors to Cohn & Jacobs,

Real Estate Brokers
. 313 Montgomery St., Nevada Block,

OFFER FOR SALE
VTEW ELEGANT RESIDENCES AND DESiraXV ble building lots inchoice locations __._._;
bargains for Investors. For particulars apply to

BADT & JACOBS,... •? '•*Montgomery \u25a0_.my.SuWeSaSt
'"•"

SECURITY
-'

-a. i*_xr <__rm -3___._>_-_a_
2.8 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

"
CPABACTEB CAPITAL •300,...

: Interest Paid on Deposits. Loans Made.
• .. DIRECTORS:Win. Alvord, Wm. BabcocK, Adam _*»_\u25baJerome Lincoln. D.O. Mills, W. o.___-**._>. Junes, a. K. Y.Harmon, U, a &ci_3__.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 la-7 MuWeFr lip5 »c«U«_

__^___** Mm ___,_,E B,*HtAB HUMby\u25a0 IB"-Elk mmi-ecx: iNH.sißu-; TUBUUB _»»«r_P Si ~% _T CUSHIONS. Whispers 1,™,., c
**"

fort-bit. __«M__l„_«_ alla. _*<!!_,bll.H»l4b,. n___
Mil/,»i« _r'J-./, N.w York. Writ, f.r _»„_.r,r^b.__l'
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THOUGHT HIMINSANE

Witnesses Slate That Pratt Acted
as a Crazy Man.

A Medical Expert Gives His Opinion of the

Case— Kelalicns Between Pratt

and Eromweil.

• Judge Murphy's court-room was crowded yes-
terday morning when the l'ratt trial was re-
sumed. lhe cross-examination of the defend ant
was proceeded with, and lv reply to numerous
questions on the part of the prosecution, be denied
that Ire bad lived « ith his wile since the night of
the .boating, but admitted that be bad remained
in the bouse with her for a time to nurse her aud
on account of his children. He had not, he
staled, promised lolive with her again, but bad
promised frieuds to consider It.

Aquestion lelaltve to her physical condition
at Ural time was objected to by the defense, and
Ibe objection was sustained, the Judge being of
the opinion that Itwas Irrelevant and Indelicate.

'Ibe defendant was positive that lie had not
told a reporter In anluleivlew subsequent to the
-hooting that bis wife was a pure woman.

"Howfrequently," he was ashed, "did lirom-
well visityour house after February, 1889?"

"Never to my knowledge. He might have
sneaked lv. Before that be and bis wife were
frequent visitors at my bouse."

Eft THOUGHT HE WAS CRAZY.
Miss Bessie Barnes testified to having lived io

the bouse with l'ratt for several years, ami was
there on the night lor to the Shooting, l'ratt
bad told her of his wile's confession and seemed
lobe laboring uuder great excitement. Sire and
ber sister had bum remarked it, and she gave it
as bet opinion trialhe looked aud acted 11*6 a
crazy man.

A recess was then taken until 2 o'clock In the
afternoon.

"here was a large crowd waiting at the door
long befoie the hour for reopening court in the
afternoon. When they were finally admitted
they rushed pell-mell into the loom, and in a
moment every available inch of space was
occupied.

The attorneys consulted in whispers, and when
the Judge entered he Instructed the jury to be
called, which was dove at once, aud the Judge
then iusliucted the attorney to proceed with ilia
case.

AMEDICAL F.XPERT.
Dr. E.H. Wool-ey was the first witness called.'•How longhave you ktiowu Pratt?" he was

asked. "About fifteen years."
"Have you met hun frequently?" "1 have

known him intimately and have mihim ofteu at
the club to which we both belong."

Attorney Ackerman, who was conducting the
examination, theu put to tile witness a very
lei:,mv and hypothetical question, iv which lie
reviewed a case Identical In detail to Ibat
brought out by Pratt's testimony, arid ended by
asking If,lvthe opinion of lire witness as a medi-
cal man, it would uot ..settle the mind uf a man
such as the defendant.

Tbe answer to the question was that knowing
as he did the character of Pratt, he was in.
clined to believe that itwould have tbat ettect.'•Fiom wnat you know of Pratt menial con-
dition what would you ihluk wouldbe the effect
of a series of events such as ne underwent?""

1believe that Itwould cause him to commit
tbe series ul acts wiliwhich he Is charged. He
was uot an impulsive man, but was of a nervous
nature, inclined tomelancholia."

On cross-examination the witness stated that
he had never beeu connected wllh any assylum.
lie believed that a man might while laboring
under momentary Insanity be conscious of bis
acts, and might even kuow then that what he was
doing was wrong, Itwas his timber opinion,
however, that uuder such circumstances a man
would uot iv all likelihood stop to consider the
morality or immorality of the act.

TRUE ANDPURE.
E. 1.. Record, a journalist, was placed on the

standby the piosecutioti and testified that on
tbe 31st of January. 1889, Mr. frail staled in
conversation Williuiiu that his wife was a true
and pure woman and that the reports of inti-
macy with Bromwell were false.

On cross-examination Attorney Bromwell
asked him Ifhe could say positively that such
was the exact statement made by Pratt.

"As nearly as 1 can call now," was thereply.
The court then adjourned until 10 o'clock this

moruiug iv order to give the prosecution a
cL.b. _ to Urlngin Its witnesses.

SALMON AND TROUT.
Collection and Distribution of

Their Eggs.

Ameeting of the Flsb Commissioners was beld
yesterday at 220 Sutler street, Senator Eoutler
Inthe chair.

J. ('. Woodbury, Superintendent of Hatch-
eries, reported that since the last meeting of the
board be had been to Lake Taboe lobegin tbe
spring work there, lie found the snow still veiy
deep, tire bouse being entirety buried. Tlie flume
was badly damaged and extensive repairs were
found necessary. Some delay was caused by the
roads beingblocked, and a steamer and scow were
cbarteied to take tbe outfit up to the mouth of
Taylor Creek. After providing for me comfort
of the expedition, the seines were drawn for
several nights, but only a few fish were caught.
The streams were low, the water cold and the
season was backward. What spawn was ob-
tained was sent lo the hatchery at Tahoe. Tbe
assistants 01 Mr. Woodbury, Messrs. Hunt and
Leuton. will continue fishing until the hatchery
Is fun of eggs.

Mr. Woodbury went to Slsson and found the_._,o__ \oiin_ salmon Ingood older. At Shovel
Creek 1,200.000 trout eggs were taken. Ar-
rang menu h..ve beeu made Willi the Nor'h Pa-
cllic Game and Fish Club to receive 100,000
trout ecus from Shovel Creek ana hatch them out
at *.IeiiEllen and distribute the young trout Into
Sonoma Crr-ek and the Russian Klver aud Its
blanches. The club will do this free ot co to
lire State. Arrangements have also beeo made
with .Mr. Knox and Mr. Green lo have them le-
ceive 50,000 eyed trout eggs from Shovel Creek,
winch they will send to the hatchery on Los
Gatos Creek. They will hatch out these eggs
and distribute the young Dab, one-ball Into the
beadwaleis of Los Gatos Creek and one-half lulu
the waters of San Lorenzo Cieer. Flay thou-
sand trout eggs will be shipped to Alexander
BadUun's new hatchery near Mount St. Helena.
These eggs w 111 be a good addition 10 the streams
aud cost but little tv the stale, hour hundred
thousand uoul*eggs will be shipped this week
from Shovel Cieek lo the hatchery at Slsson. as
soou as lhe roads are open to McCluud the East-
ern trout willbe stripped there and to Mr. Stan-
ford's at Vina; also lo the west fork of the Sac-
ramento l'.rver. Shasta aud l_lgSprings ln Siski-
you County.

Mr. Woodbury's energy was favorably com-
mented ou by tire Commissioners.

Ihe monthly report of F. B. Callundan, Chief
if Patrol, was ibeu read. The cases of the
Chinese re-ted fur fishing with bag nets have
all been disposed of. That of Van Cbing was
dismissed by Judge Klx,on account of being out
*>f the com jurisdiction, as, from the evidence,
Itdid not appear that the fishing had been done
inside tire five-mile limit. The Fishermen's
Unional Benlcia requests tbe appointment ofa
Deputy Fish Commissioner Irom among the resi-
dents of that city. The brown quails distributed
by the hoairt have paired in several sections, and
tbey willmost likelybecome acclimated.

J. F. Curley, the License Collector, reported
that he bad collected JllOO since the Istof
April. On account of the fishermen's strike on
the Sacramento the collections were much
\u25a0mailer than was anticipated.

A PROJECTING WALL.

ItCauses Trouble Between a Bank and
lea Neighbor.

An action was commenced in the Supe-
rior Court yesterday by Leopold and
Agatha Villegia against the First National
Bank of this city. Itis averred by the
plaintiffs that Mrs. Villegia is the owner of
the property located on the west side of
Sansome street, forty-five feet north of
Bush, and the defendant is the owner of the
property on the northwest corner of the
streets named. Prior to August 2, 1888, the
bank began the erection of a brick building
on its lot, ana in December of the same
year Mrs. Villegia began proceedings to
prevent the bank from going on with the
building, as one of the walls abutted about

foot over her property, ln spite of a no-
tice served upon the bank people they
built their basement wall upon plaintiff's
property one and three-quarters feet.

This projecting wall is an obstruction to
plaintiff's property, and the court Is asked
to declare lta nuisance and give judgment
lor$20.000

liIVEK CONVENTION.
Probability Tint It Will Be Called Tj-

Kether Again.. The Sacramento River Convention, to
consider ways and means for maintaining
the navigable condition of the river, may be
called together soon. A meeting at this
time would have for its object the furnish-
ing of information to the commission which
was sent to Washington, and to whose
efforts is largely due the bill now before
Congress appropriating $30,000 for the im-
provement of the river.
It will be remembered that a fund of

$110,000 was placed, last winter, in the
bands of the War Department engineers for
the repairing of the Paine break in the
levees, and a contract has been let accord-
ingly. The break is still unrepaired, and
Inplaces the country remains under water.
The convention deems it Important that
this state of affairs should come to a speedy
end, and will endeavor to hasten it as,
much as possible,

Suit to Recover Commissions.
Rufas C. Lowell has sued the Pacific

Paviug Company to recover s3922 13, money
alleged to be due for commissions on con-
tracts for sidewalk paving work in the
city of Fresno, accrued by the plaintiff.

Wants IllsName Changed.

An application was made to the Superior

Court yesterday by Joseph Gieseukircben
for permission to change his name to
Joseph Baker. The applicant was born in
Mew York March 1, 1851. and lie says be

does not like his proper name and fur seven-
teen years past has used that of Baker.
His reason for abandoning liis own name
is because of the difficulty with nil persons
of pronouncing, spelling and writingit.

ALONG THE RAIL.
The Western Passenger Associa-

tion Fails to Agree.

The Western States Passenger Associa-
tion held a meeting inChicago on Monday.
This meeting developed at least one fact
that willplease the tourist. The officials
of the roads represented are not yet ready
to restore the old rates, and consequently
.10 willbe the price of tickets for at least a
week. Atthe next meeting, however, bet-
ter results are hoped for, and in all proba-
bility the old rates will be restored.

The clerks at Fourth and Townsend
streets have at last decided upon a date
and place for tho annual picnic. Itwillbe
held on the _*->_ of the preseut month at
Forest Grove, in the Santa Cruz Mountains.

A new time-table on the Coast Division
of the Southern Pacific will soon go into
effect. Alimited express to Monterey will
be put on for the Bummer, A regular Sun-
day excursion train for Baden will be run.

Tho Southern Pacific Company expects to
do a good busiu. ss inland tho coming sea-
son.

Land Agent Jerome Madden of the
Southern Pacific Company reports that there
is a steady growth in the demand for laud
in Fresno, Tulare, Kern and Los Angeles
counties. From January Ist to AprilIst,

sales at his ofiiee amounted to 15,195 acres,
for which $96,000 was received, a gain of
54.000 over the receipts of last year for the
same period. The sales during April
amounted to $46,861, against $18,371 for
Aprilof last year. .Receipts for the first
three days of the present month amounted
to over SIXMO. There Is also a brisk demand
lor land inSouthwestern Fresno.

A number of excursions will visit Big
Trees this month. On uext Sunday the
Dolphin boat Club willmake this trip. On
the 14th the Oakland Y. M. 1. willpicnic at
the same resorf. On the 17th the Brook-
lyn l'resbyterran Sunday-school willgo to
Ulenwooif, and on the day after a special
will be run to Forest Grove for the ac-
commodation of the Independent Hide Club.
fcW. F. Akeu and K. M. Hatch, recent
arrivals iv this city from Mexico, report
that railroad building in that country is
progressing very rapidly.' A party of sur-
veyors are now at work on the projected
Central American road that is to connect
the City of Mexico Willi Quito in Equador.
That the scheme is practical and will be
consummated very soon there is no doubt.
Although there is considerable prejudice

on the part of the natives of that country
against the encroachment of foreign capi-
tal, yet the more intelligent classes are not
slow to realize that immense benefits aro
being derived by the Mexicans from En-
glish and American enterprise.

Harry Fnizer, Superintendent of the
Westinghouse Air-brake Company, is in
town.

The regular weekly excursion over the
Northwestern left yesterday with a fulllist
of passengers.

W. Meade, General Agent of the North-
western, left yesterday forPortland.

11. K.Bishop, one of the Directors of the
Rock Island road is in town, lie is mak-
ing a tour of the Pacific States aud Terri-
tories.

CUPID'S ERRORS.
The Cox Divorce Case on Trial.

Separations Granted.

The divorce case of Thomas J. Cox vs. Caroline
C. Cox was again on trial inJudge Lawler's de-
partment yesterday. W. H. H. Hart, altoruey
for Mrs. Cox, made his opening statement, lv
which he outlined what be expected to prove
__atnst Cox.

Mr.Cox was the first witness called, and inre-
sponse toquestions told of his experiences with
his wife since their arrival here several years
ago. When he first came here he engaged In the
insurance business upon money loaned him by
his wife, His busiuess was not a profitable one,
notwithstanding lt was upon a uew plan—a sort
of co-operative principle. The reason It was uot
a success Cox said was because bis wile had a
practice of haunting the otlice and iuforming
every one who came In that the business was
heis and was carrier! on with her money.

During the course of the examination Cox was
asked if he ever heard bis wife swear.

•Swear," replied Cox; ".be swears like a
sailor."

"On '."\u25a0 cried Mrs.Cox, who was sitting near by,
"1do not."

Cox's examination willbe resumed to-day.
Inthe case of Hubert Willis vs. Elizabeth

Willi-,Judge Lawler has ordered a dismissal of
the cause. Willis sued for a divorce ou the
ground of Ills wife's intemperance and she filed
a cross-complaint chaigiug hiiu with cruelly.
Judge Lanier said be was unable to decide
which of the two was entitled to a divorce.

Judge Hoge yesterday divorced Maggie Gaf-
fauy from I'atrlck, to whom she had been mar-
ried three years, Maggie charged failure to pro-
vide against her husband.

Supenui Judge Lawler dismissed the divorce
suit of Elizabeth vs. H.L. Shannon, wherein the
wile sought a separation ou the ground ot adult-
eiy.

Judge Hunt granted Lizzie McCarthy a di-vorce Trom Eugene McCarthy because of bis ex-
treme cruelty. The custody of the minor child,
a daughter, was glveu lo the father.

BELL AND HIS CROWD.
A Woold-Be I'ugill.t Arrested on a

Charge of Forgery.
J. Traynor was arrested yesterday by

Officer Anthony on complaint of William
Bell, alias

"
Pistol Bill." an ex-convict,

who ac.use_ him of forging his name to an
order for Sl, upon Martin Murphy, the
pugilist, and receiving the coin. Ttaynor,
who is also a would-be pugilist, acknowl-
edges signing Bell's name to the order,
which he says he was authorized to do.

The prisoner claims that he is the victim
of a conspiracy between Bell and oue Will-
iam Scott, to prevent him from testifying
against the last named, who is charged with
vagrancy. Scott recently married a young
woman named Wrede, and on the day after
the wedding was beaten by her brothers,
Claus and Henry, for taking the girlfrom
her comfortable home. They had him ar-
rested for vagrancy, and assert that he is
an opium-smoker. They asked Traynor to
testify against Scott, which he promised to
do when the case was called.

Bell is also said to be a friend of the fel-
low Maloney, who was arrested last week
for taking ST3 from a carpenter named
Frederick Hulse, to "fix"a case in the
Police Court, ltis also asserted by police
officials that this Bell is tho person who
personated District Attorney Page in the
old City Hall corridor, when Hulse paid
the money to Maloney.

Detective lingers placed a second charge
of forgery agaiust Traynor late in the
afternoon.

~
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NAVAL NOTES.

Assignments Ordered of Officer* in the
Service.• Third Lieutenant P. 11. Diniock and First As-

sistant Eugineer C. W. Monroe were assigned to
the Bear, which left on Saturday tor Seattle,
Wash., where she will receive further Instruc-
tions.

Ensign A.C. Almy, detached from the Inde-
pendence, relieved Ensign Jobn J. Hl.uirliu of
lhe Thetis, ordered to duty lv the Bureau of
Equipment and Itecruitlng.

First AssUtant Engineer A.L. Brnadbent has
been assigned to the Cot win,and Second Assist-
ant S. M. nag.in lo the Hartley.

Assistant Engineer C. 11. Matbews has been
detached from the Mare Island yard and placed
on wallingorders.
ItIs thought that tbe preliminary trial trip of

the San Francisco will be made about tbe Ist of
next month.

April Tax Collections.
Tax-Collector O'Brien made his monthly

settlement yesterday with the Treasurer,
and deposited $8448 33 as the receipts of his
office for April, distributed as follows:
City and county real estate, 1889, 52492 04;
State real estate, 18-9, $1552 90; city and
county personal property, 1889, $924 21;
State personal property, 1889, $1325 05; back
taxes, $480 48; fees and commissions.
$1-68 77 ;Dupont widening tax. $4 88.

__Sg Sunday-School Outings.

Calvary Presbyterian Church will hold
its annual picnic on May 241h at Laundry
Farm.

The Franklin-street Presbyterian and
Bush-street Baptist Sunday-schools, which
picnicked together at Laundry Farm last
year, willunite again on May 24th, at Mill-
wood Valley, near Sausalito.

CONDITION OF TRADE.

Business, Though Quiet, Shows

Some Improvement.

The Advance in Cereils— The Coffee Trade.

Coal Futures Easier— Ths Lumber
Market— A Few Figures.

As far as current figures are an Indication, the
condition of trade is not at all bad. We are be-
hind 1888 in bank clearings and failures, but
are ahead iv .-Doits. Tlie crop outlooK is get-
tingbetter every The leading farm prod-
ucts, _ucli as wheat, barley, oats and corn, are
all considerably higher than tbey have been.
Jobbers in groceries and merchandise report a
fair movement to Hie interior. Money Is easier
and ln slowly increasing supply. Taken all In
all, the situation ls encouraging. .

San Fiancisco Clearing- ise exchanges In
April were $70,980,274, against $04,706,134 ln
April,1889. For the past four mouths of the
year they were {240,084,822. against $259,-
--816,858 during the same peiiod last year.

The Uraustreet Mercantile Agency reports 78
failures In the i'.icrlic Coast States and Terri-
tories for the urolith of April, with assets at
$320,012 aud liabilities .575,232, as compared
with 100 for Ihe previous month, with assets at
$549,525 and liabilities at 201,300, and 03
lor lhe corresponding month of 1889, withassets
at $152,708 aud liabilities $302,322.

Collections are hardly as prompt as they have
beeu, the chief complaints being of distant couu-
try points.

THE GRAIN" MARKET.
The exports of flour and wheat, reduced to a

wheat basis, from tills port duilug the lirst ten
months ot this crop year amounted to 14,895,000
centals, valued at (19,535,000, agaiust 14.129.-
--000 centals at $21,139,000 for the same period
lasl year. The exports o[ Hour alone were 980 ,-
-400 barrel*, against 752,400 In1889.

wheal is Dow squarely up toJ135 for No.l,the
highest price for sume time. The feelingis very
bullish aud holders are not disposed to sell, even

'

at tho advanced prices. There Is a good specu-
lative demand and bears are as few now as they
have beeu numerous lor the past year or so. Tue
Eastern and foreign markets are unsettled and
bob about a good ileal. Export trade Is dull,
there being practically no ships lv port. Other-
wise mere would probably be an active ship-
plugmovement.

Flour Is firm In sympathy with wheat.
Barley continues to rise and feed has now

touched $1 05, which is about the highest price
01 the present crop year. Brewing descriptions
have moved up in sympathy, though they aio
quiet as the brewers are stocked for the present
and are thereinto not buying.

U.-ls are siill hugely cornered. The dealer
who conHols lire corner still declines to name a
quotation, but there are a few oats on the out-
si- and they are selling at $1 50_J1 75 (or fair
10 choice.

Coin Is coming forward more liberally, but
prices keep up as icily good yellow corn is
not very abundant.

Jtye is quiet.
hrau and middlingshave been marked up CO

ceuis per ton.
(_________, COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Produce was fairly active last week. At tire
close tt,ere is rather mora call for hups. While
ineie Is hardly enough trade to talk about, ac-
tual sales have been made within tiie range of9
to 12 ._ cents per pound. Even this lightbusi-
ness is better than the utter stagnation of lhe
past two mouths.

Dealers report an active movement In spring
wools, the week's sales amounting to between
_-_._._ and 600,000 pouuds. Nevada wools are
now ou the market.

Hides have been active ou local account during
the past few days and prices have mane some
changes. 1Ire associated tanners have fixed
upon $16 CO per cord as the price they willpay
lor tanbaik, the season for which isnow opening.

Hay shows no change. New alfalla bay has ar-
rived fromContra Costa Couuty aud, belug hot,
bold low.

White beans have sold up to $2 50 Ina smallway. Otherwise there is nothing uew lv the beanmarket, which is not very active.
l'ulatues are steady at last week's prices. Good

old En-tern are firm. Kecelpts of new potatoes
are steadily Increasing.

Unions, both old and new, have declined under
Increasing receipts of the new crop.

flutter aud eggs aie dull and weak, and stocks
01 both show signs of accumulating. Cheese has
again declined. The meat market is heavily
supplied and beef, lamb ami pork bave declined.
Veal and mullou are weak.

GROCERIES AM)PROVISIONS.
Sugar continues to meet with a steady con-

sumptive Inquiryat unchanged prices.
Ofcoftee the circular of K. llocbkotler says:
This market has been kept Ina very dull condi-

tion by the decline or coffee at New York and the
tirm offers from Brazil to sell at even lower rates
than thos. now current In the United .states. Not-withstanding the present sound statistical position
of the article and the probability that stocks in the
consuming markets of the world will continue to
decrease during the next two or three months, there
appears tobe a general apprehension of stilllower
prices, under the influence of possibly large crops
lv Brazil for next season, beginning on July Ist
next. DuringApril the deliveries for consumption
Inall markets have been small, showing the general
disposition of dealers to reduce their stocks. This
ira> certainty been the case In this market, resulting
In restricted business and some irregularity In
prices when applying to Importers, while such
parcels as were forced on the market sold with
more or less concessions. The majority of Im-
porters, however, are riot anxious sellers, being gov-
erned in tillscourse. Independently of their individ-
Dalopinions as to the general ruture of the article,
by abelief inmod rate receipts from Central Amer-
ica and by tire know ledge, besides, gained by past
experience, that the pressing of stocks at a drill time
and on unwillingbuyer would depress prices un-
reasonably. Of the various qualities Of Central
Americans, strictly good to prime Ouateroal ihas
been in most reqaest aud held wiilimuch tirrr.to-.-.
owing to present ami prospective scarcity; medium
Guatemala In good demand at quotations: good
Costa Rica, on the contrary, was much neglected
and the majority of sales effected with heavy con-
cessions; good unwashed Salvador was iv fair de-
mand at 19r,_.c immediately alter the issue of our
last review, hut this price has been unobtainable
since: Inferior grades are dull ami lower. sales
from first hands InAprilwere 10.490 bags. Receipts
in April were '__._l_ bags, against 27,-43 in April,
1889. Receipts from January Ist to April SOU)
were 70,4 nags, against 74,-70 during the same
period in1889. The stock ofCentral American In
trr_t hands is 32,-15 bags, against '.8,198 a: the same
dale last ear.

The rice market continues unsettled and prices
for allkinds aie higher Iliad they have been, as
stocks have tuled lightforsome little lime.

dealers report a satisfactory Hade In provis-
ions at unchanged prices.

Canners continue to clear the dec's of canned
fruit iv order lo meet the new crop, and conces-
sions ate accordingly made to buyers. .tucks,
however, are nutlarge.

Canned salmon is quiet and without furtherchange.
Mixed pickles have again advanced 5 cents per

gallon. Canned oysters are very firm as stocks
all over the countiy are light.

Canned peas have suld up to $1 20 for futuredelivery. Tbls is an advance over last year's
prices.

MISCELLANEOUS.
There are not many fluctuations Inmerchan-

dise to report Mils week. Quicksilver Iras made
a sharp advance lo•____..._ 25 per flask under
scarcity.

Tobacco and cigars are quiet.
Afair movement Indry goods Is reported, but

the market cannot be termed active.
The private circular of 1. Sicuai t gives the re-

ceipts of coal at Ibis port InAprilal 79.540 tons,
against 85,610 tons in April,1889. and 104,047
tons In April,1888. Tne leceluts for tbe lirst
four months of 1890 weie 309,040 tons, against
303,108 In 1889 and 301,740 lv 1888. Jteceipts
this year are the lightest forsome lime, owingto
the -receipt of lire usual quantity from
abroad. Tbe circular goes on to say:

The deliveries in port during the past month of
foreign coal amounted to four cargoes of Australian,
with an unprecedented!)- small list of coal tonnage
to arrive withinthe nextsixty days from that quar-
ter, and no coal on tire way fromUreal lir1tain; not-withstanding prices have remained without change
and the market quiet and showing no scarcity of
coal. One of tire reasons for coal remaining com-
paratively low Is the fact that Australian coal Tor
future loadingis being offered now at a considerable
reduction, lluyers, however, hold off, looking lor
further concessions, as available American coal ton-
nage la -hewingrip more plentifully, while the sup-
plies from the Coast and British Columbia mines areample to meet the reduced consumption of the sea-
son.

Cumber Is firm at the slight advance estab-
lished several weeus ago. Building operations
are unusually brisk. '1lie receipts at this port
from January Ist toMay Ist, compared with the
corresponding period last year, were as follows:
Flue, 07.165,000 feet, against 09,810,000. Bed-
wood, 50,520,000 fuel, against 55,876,000.
Shingles, 22,850,900, against 27,754,500. Ties,
465,9.-8, against 89,857.

Fig livand tin prate are less dull than they
have been and prices aie firmer.

The lluieauof Suatislics gives the exports of
merchandise from the United Slates for the first
three quarters of the fiscal year of 1889-90 at
$683,718,000, against Imports of $571,817,000.
During the same period in the preceding fiscalyear lue exports w ,ie$583,180,000, aud the Im-
ports $549,632,000.

Owing to the recent appreciation ln the value
of lubber, dealers In rubber goods In the East
have put up their price list .*'.", per cent. A NewVoik paper of April2iilh says: \u25a0

There bave been heavy sales of Para grades, theprospect of an active ileirirn.il for manufacturedgoods, together with the reduced supplies of crudeaval. inall markets, with the certainty ofa fur-
ther reduction In first-bauds storks, having causedlarge consumers to protect their future wants.

BRUTALLY BEATEN.
A Hoodlum Breaks Three Glasses on a

-Tender's Skull.
Police Surgeon Bunker was kept busy

yesterday patching up the scalp of John K.
Armstrong, a saloon-keeper at 212 Town-
send street. The wounded man said he
had been assaulted by a hoodlum named
Thompson with three of his own beer
glasses.

Armstrong bought the saloon about a
mouth ago, since when the hoodlum has
been loitering about the place, and- fre-
quently receiving free drinks. Armstrong
decided to give Dim no more liquor without
payment, and because of this stand had his
head seriously cut withbroken glassos. liewas found in his saloon lying on the floor
insensible and weak from the loss of blood,
and was at once removed to the City Re-
ceiving Uospilal.

The polite are looking for his assailant.
\u25a0 m'•-'- The Company Was Not Liable.

_: Th« suit of P. J. G. Kenna, administrator
of the estate ofPatrick Fallon,; to recover
$-0,000 damages from the Central Pacific
Railroad Company for the death ofIFallon,
who » as killed by one of the company's
trains at the Oakland mole on January 10,—

\u25a0111 11. ,1
,
1T.lirifl InI.M

- -
*• \u25a0

-
J__.

1883, was on trial before Judge Hunt and a
jury yesterday." After the testimony was
all in, the defendant's attorney asked the
court to grant a nonsuit. The jury was ex-
cused, and the court granted the motion,
holding that Fallon's death was the result
of his own negligence. JllillilllQßHffi

READY TO LEAVE.
Busy Times at the Presidio.

Militnry Jottings.

These are busy days at the Presidio on account
of the departure or the batteries of the First
Artillery Regiment oa Thursday. Everything
belonging to tlie butler lias been packed la
large cases and chests, aud the army mule of the
teamsters Is doing extraordinary work Inhaul-
ing Ibe baggage to the railroad for shipment.
Even the mess-room dishes have beeu packed
with the other articles owned by batteries and
the soldiers aie put on camp utensils, consisting
of a tin cup and a pan of the same material, with
a binge handle, so that Itcan be used at the same
time as a frying pan.

Monday was again the welcome one day in the
month— pay day and the last forthe regiment In
California. Light Battery £ willleave for Fort
Douglas, Division of the Missouri, to-day or at
furthest to-morrow, the others on Thursday.
Batteries L (Fort Mason) and M (Alcatraz
Island) willleave upon the arrival of the Filth's
batteries assigned to duty Inthis harbor, which
will _c about the loth lnst. Troop. A and Kof
the Second Cavalry willleave the l'resldio about
the _-ib lust. Two companies of Infantry will
garrison the post Inthe meantime.

The House Military Committee has given Us
sanction to the measure aud the three battalion
reorganization billis In a way at last to becoms
a law. The Wheeler bill, which willbe the basis
of the measure reported on, provides that the line
of the army shall consist of twenty-live reel-
ini'iiisof inlaulry, ten of cavalry, seveu of artil-
lery and on. of eugiueers, officers of lue corps
of engineers to bo detailed to ihe latter. Regi-
ments will consist ol three battailous and twelve
companies, and the I'iesldeiit will be authorized
to consolidate lhe enlisted men assigned to a leg*
linent lv such number of companies as can be
officered by the number of officers usually on
duty. The Cutcheon bill, requiring promotions
below the grade or a lirlgdier-Ueneial to be made
accoidiug to seniority, Is Included as an amend-
ment.

Colonel AlfredL. Hough of the Ninth Infantry,
wbo was retired on account of ago a few days
ago, entered lhe voluuteer service of a I'eiiu-.vl-
vaula leglmeut as a Sergeant in the first month
of the Rebellion. Soou after lie was appointed
a Captain of the Nineteenth United States In-
fantry, for various acts ot gallantry received
brevets, and since August, lti.S, had been Colo.
uel of the Ninth. The promotions consequent
upon bis leliiemenl ate the following: Lieut*
ant-Colonel Charles G. Barileit,First, to he Colo-
nel Ninth; Major James S. Casey, Seventeenth,
to be Lieutenant-Colonel First; Captain Harry
C. Egbert, Twelfth, to be Major Seventeenth;
First Lieutenant A. V.Tassln to be Cap!_l_, and
Second Lieutenant C. 11. llailh to be First Lieu-
tenant ot the l ,-itin.

The Tost Chaplain, nip!!have been tilled by tire
appointment of Rev. R. R. Lowell of Vermont
and Father J. L. (ialviu. There were about -lull
candidates for the two vacancies, many applica-
tions having been tiled early in the Administra-
tion Inanticipation. Ilie Roy. Mr.Lowe'l repre-
sents the* Methodist Episcopal denomination,
and Is one of the few candidates with a war rec-
ord, having served as a private In a Vermont
regiment duilugthe Rebellion. He is the only
Chaplain ever appointed from Vermont, Father
Galvin of Ohio is a Catholic, strongly indorsedby members of his own church from all sections
and by the Ohio delegation in Congress.

Upon the iiileicnange of stations between 111*
Second and Fourth Cavalry, the troops and
bands of these regiments willleave at their pres-

«ent stations tents, poles and puis, lion bunks aud
woven wire hunk bottoms, arm-racks, small
aims ammunition, powder, etc., still in original
packages as shipped by the ordnance depart-
ment. They willlake wltb them bedding, etc.,
mess furniture and other articles earned on
troop aud band returns and In persona! use by
tho men. lhe mattresses will bo baled and
shipped as freight.

Inrelieving First Lieutenant John A.Dipray
Of Ihe Twenty-third Infantry from duty as one of
his aids de-camp. Mrjor-General Miles has
Issued a general ruder in whicli lie takes occa-
sion to express his appreciation of the fidelity
and zeal with which Lieutenant Daprav has dis-
charged bis duties as ald-de-camp." The Lieu-
tenant willenjoy a four months' leave ol absence
befoie joininghis regiment.

Musician Heed W. Dunfee and Priva'e Michael
Henry, Company B ot the First Infantry, have
been ordered from Fort (iaston to Augel Island
for trial by general court-marilril uuder charge
or a guaid of the enlisted men who are material
witnesses lvtheir re-p.ctlve cases.

Second Lieutenant Robert 11. Noble of the
First Infantry, on leave ol absence at Philadel-
phia, willconduct recruits to the Department of
the Platte before joininghis company at BenlciaBarracks, ami reported at New Voik City for
such duty nn Thursday last.

Secoud Lieutenant .1. A. Towers of Light Bat-
tery X of the First, who Is on sick leave from thePresidio, willnot join lor duty until Pis battery
shall have arrived at Fort Hamilton, N. V.Major Amos S. Kimball, Chief Quartermaster
of the Department of Arizona, Is in the cliyonpublic business in coiiuecilou with the transferor troops to and from Arizona.

The transfer of I'ost Chaplain George W. Dun-
bar from the l'resldio to loitBridget. Wyoming,
lias been revoked ou account of the contem-plated abandonment of the latter post.

'
Fust Lieutenant Louts I.Brant has relieved

First Lieutenant Thomas H. Barry of the First
Infantry as recruiting; officer at the l'resldio.

A REWARD-SEEKER.
Suspicious Charge Against a Respectable

Voting Man.
Judge Rix heard a suspicious charge of

larceny against Edward Maloney yester-
day, and reserved his decision until to-day,
Edward Maloney, a young man who went
to the Cooper Medical College about three
weeks ago for treatment, was accused by J.
Salisbury with stealing a clasp-pin from
Miss Kate Overacker, a student.

Salisbury swore he saw Maloney take the
pin from the young lady's coat. Instead of
telling her or the police, lie kept his coun-
sel concerning the matter, but made in-
quiries about the possibility of receiving a
reward for apprehending Maloney. Finally
be had the young fellow arrested, and went
to Miss Overacker for his reward, which he
received.

Salisbury denied having been In the State
Prison when asked this question, but ad-
mitted Inferential!)' that he knew consid-
erable about the inside of other jails. The
defendant's attorney accused him of being
a "stool pigeon" and professional thief.
Maloney swore that be found the pin upon
the college stairs, and that Salisbury saw
him pick itup.

Rose Eristoit'rl Trunk.
When the case of felony embezzlement

.gainst J. P. Craig, tho actor and manager
of a tLcitricaltroupe, who was accused by
his star actress of embezzling her trunk,
valued at 8300, was called yesterday In
Judge l.ix'scourt, the defendant's attorney
read a letter from Miss Easton stating that
she had received her property, which had
all along been on the Oakland mole. Craig
was dismissed, as his case had evidently
been fixedout of court.

•Ms that really true?" Druggist: "Yes, madam.
Dr.Bull's Cough Syrup Isonly •___."

Abruise may result inan ab.esslf not promptly
attended to. 'ApplySalvation Oil.

Crimea Charged.
T.:-».t__ \u0084, •»» _.-'.. ...
.District Attorney Page filed the follow-

ing informations yesterday in the Superior
Court: AhSin, bribery; William Hayne.
John Roach, Arthur Thomas, William
Monahnn, George Van Horn, John Kane
and John Conway, burglary; Pietro Lor-
enzo, assault to murder; Frank Marino, re-
ceiving stolen goods, and Thomas Clark, as-
sault to rob.
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:The Clangor of an Alarm Bell
Close by.In the stillness of the night,could scarcely

startle the ordinary Individual more than do trilling

noises the nervous Invalid. But once the nerves
are braced and the system invigorated with Hostct-

ter's Stomach Bitters, this normal sensitiveness Is
succeeded by a tranquility not to be disturbed by
trivial causes. Impaired digestion Is a fertile cause
of nerve weakness and unnatural mental gloom,

and a v:gorous renewal of the action of the stom-

ach Is one of tbe surest means of Invigorating and
quieting the nerves. Insomnia or sleeplessness, a
form of nervous disease, Is unquestionably bene-
fited bysedatives, when it Is prolonged, or of fre-
quent occurrence, but Its permanent removal 'Is
more effectually achieved with the Bitters. This
medicine ls also signally efficacious for.malaria
rheumatism, constipation, liver complaint, and tor-
pidity of the kidneys and bladder.

-
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Donahue Broad-Gauge Route."

rOMMENCTNO SUNDAY. APRIL 27. 1890. ANB__* until further notice. Boats and Trains willleavefrom and arrive at the san Francisco Passen.erDepot. Market-street Wharf, as follows:
From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and SaaRafael— Weekdays: 7:40 a. M., 0:20 a.m., llrjrja.m.

lU«>P.M..3^Op. M..5:00 P. M., 6:15 P. M. Sundays:
8:00 A.M., 9:30 A. M.. 11 A. M.,1:30 P. M., 3:30p.m.
6:00 P. M..1'.:1f. P. M.

'

trom San Rataei for San Francisco— Week days:
6:50 A.M,7:5.. A. M.,0:30 A.M.,11:40 A. M., 1:40 P.

__
3:40 P. M,5:05 P. .M..r:.25 P. M. Sundays: 8:10 A,
9:40 A.M.,11:10 AM,1:40P.M.J3:-0P.M,5:00P. _£
6:__P. M._

From PointlTibnrcn forSan Francisco— Week dart:
7:15 A.M.,8:30 A. M.,0:55 A. M.,12:05 P.M., -:05 P..IC.4:05 P. M,6:30 P.M. Sundays: B:_sA.l__
10:05 A..M, 11:35 A.M.,2:05 P.M., 1:05 P. M. 6:_r»
P.M., 6:50 P.M.

_____^___
.

Leave IDestisa- I Arrive iii
'

San l-rancrsco. I tion. I Ban Krau.M,.rr
week I sum- >^ SUN: I WeekDays. I days. I days. I Days.

7:40a. m B.no, v Petaltrma .(...,.» „ B_»_.«_____ £;\u25a0%.:_ Sta'g.sa,
I?;___:i. »»;*\u25a0*:«

KmTon- -
Windsor.7:40... _{ B*oO___ gJSJffIJ -.. - -

h 10:30 A.It

Cloyrdale
ftWaySta

-
ll'i'l.in_

7:40 a. M BaX)A.M and | 7:25 P. M 7:25p st
i^ IUklah,

7:40 ._ >i :H:Ooa.__: 'Utieruvle ,7:25 _*. M 7:25 P.'1C
5.30 p. m i j I-°.* M

110:30 A.M
7:40 A. M S:OfIA.M j Sonoma I10:40 A.MI8:50 A. X__°_-__ MI5.00P.M I<_______ 0:05 l.M10:05 P. 57:4-) a. M SrOOA.M Ic.ta,. \u0084 110:40 a.m I10:30 A.k8:30 P. Ml5:00 P.M|Seoastop 11 7:_, FM| 7._,__.

_______
.Stages connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs ari.l Mark West Springs; at Geyser7*U_
for skaggs springs; at Clovenlale for the Gey-sers; at Hopland for Highland Springs, Kelse,-

lie. Soda Hay. Lakeport and Bartlett Springs, anrt at
J.ki:ili for Vichy Springs, Saratoga Springs, BlueLakes, V. rlht.. Calito, Capella, Potter Valley, Sher-
wood Valleyand Meir.lo.'ino City._EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mas-
days—To Petaluma, (150; to Santa Rosa »'_' 25; ta
Ilrnld.sbiirK.i-4>*>: to Litton Sprrngs, r>.1

,...,
to Cl_ -

dale, i150: to Hopland. to 70; to Uklah, 4.75; teGuerneviile. S3 75; to Sonoma. »150; toGlen Eiiea.
»1 80.

EXCURSION TICKETS,(food for Sundays only-T»Petaiuma, II;to Santa Rosa, #1 50; to Healdsimrc.2 20, to Litton Springs, »2 40; to Cloverdale, »3; __
Guernevllle.l2 50; to Sonoma, tl;to Glen Ellen. Sl SO.

\u0084„ ,„. 11. C. WHITING,General Manager.
PETER J. Mclil.YNN,Gen. Pass, iiTicket AKt.
Ticket urliees at Ferry and _2_ Montgomery street.

SAUSALITO-SAK RAFAEL-SAN QUENTH
VIA—

—
NORTH PACIFICJSOAST RAILROAO.

TIMETABLE.
Commencing; Sunday, April6. 1890, _»_

untilfurther notice, boats and trains willrunas fol-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SA-f

RAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. _.:
1:30, 3:10, 5:00, 8:20 p.m.

(Suurlays)-8:00, 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 a. \u25a0_.; 12_»
1:30, 2:50, 4:20. 5:30, 6:30 P.M. Extra trip«
Sundays to Sansalito at 11 :00 a. m.

From SAN FRANCISUO for MILLVALLEY (wee-
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. m.; 3:30, 5:00 P. m.

(Sundays)— B:oo,9.00, 10:00, 11:00 A. M.;12:3011:30, 2:50, 5:30 P. M.
From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO tweex

days)— 6:lo, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30. 3:23.
6:30 p.m.

(Sundays) -8:00, 9:50. 10:55 a. v.; 12:00 M.;1:15.2:45,4:00, 6:00,6:05,7:00 P. M. Extra trip on
Saturday at 6:30 p. M. Fare. 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEY forSAN FRANCISCO (week
days)—7:s6, 11:05 a. m.; 3:35. 6:12 p. m.

(Sundays)— B:l2,9:2o, 10:10, 11:15 a. m.: 12:_».
1:40,3:00. 5:15,6:30 p.m. Extra triponSaturday
at 6:38 p. m. Fare. 60 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
days)— 6:4s, 8:15,10:05 a.m.; 12:05, 2:15,
6:40 p. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s. 9:45, 10:40. 11:40 A.M.; 12:4«.1:55,3:30, 4:40.5:45,6:50,7:45 P. M. Extra trip
on Saturday at 7:10 p.m. Fare, 25 cents, roautt
trip. \u25a0\u25a0

- .
THROUGH TRAINS.

1:30 P. __.. Dally(Sundays excepted) from Sara
Francisco for Cazadero and Intermediate station*.
Returning, leaves Cazadero daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 A. M.,arriving in San Francisco
at 12 r.'.'r p. M.

0:00P.M.. Dally (Sundays excepted) from Sac
Francisco for Tomales and Intermediate statioaa.
Returning, leaves Tomales daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 5:15 A.M.,arriving InSan Franclaco at
8:45 a.m.

8:00 A.SI.. Sundaysonly) from San Francisco far
Cazadero and intermediate stations. Returning;
arrives lnSan Francisco at 8:15 p.m.. same day.

6:30 x*.M.(Sundays only) from San Francisco far
Toinales and intermediate stations. Reluming,
leaves Toinales (Sundays only) at 6:00 a.m., arriv-
ingla San Franclaco at 9:15 a. m.

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to aad

from all stations, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tariffrate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Tickets
sold on Fridays. Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, $175;
Tocaloma and Point Reyes, $100; Tomales, 12 25;
Howard's, $.150; Cazadero, *100.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 60; Tocaloma _\u25a0_
Point Reyes, *175; Tomales, $2 00; Howard'a,
$2 60; Duncan Mills and Cazadero, $3 00.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) ro.

Stewarts Point, Uualala, Point Arena,
-
Cnffeys

Cove, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points on
the North Coast.

JNO. W. COLEMAN, F. B.LATHAM.
:..• .General Manager. Gen. Pass. «Tltt.Agt
General Offices, 33. Pine Street. ap3l

\u25a0 \u25a0>

THE WEEKLY CALL contains aortal

and complete stories, mlsceU

laneons articles by the beat

writers, special articles by

home authors; the news of th*

coast; the news of the world;

and allthat serves to make a

complete family journal, free

from objection. $125 a year

postpaid.

__OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
ITIHE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILL Afjl

FOIt NKW YORK. VIAPANAMA.
Steamship Tuesday. May 13th, at 12
o'clock noon, taking freight and passengers direct
for Mazatlan, San Bias, Manzanlllo. Acapulco, Cham-
perlco, San Jose de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

FOIt HONG KONG VIAYOKOHAMA.
-

CHINA Wednesday, May21st, at 3 p. __
CITYOF PEKING (via Honolulu)..

Saturday, June 14th, at .1.. M.
CITYOK RIO DEJANEIRO, Tuesday, July8. 3p.m.

Round trip tickets to Yokohama aud return ac
reduced rates.

For freight or passage apply at the office, corneralrst and Brannan streets.
WILLIAMS,DIMONDft CO., Agents.

de!s tf GEUROE a. RICE, Traßc Manager.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic F'xpress Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OF ROUE" from New Voric

SATURDAY,May 3,May 31, June 28, July 26.
Saloon passage, 980 to i<;<). Second-class, 5.30.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every Saturday fromNew York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool, -

->50 and &GO. Second-class, 30. '
Steerage passage, either Service, $ ;n.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

for any Amount issued at lowest current rates.
For Books of Tours, 1lckets or further information
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.:or T.
D. McKAY,32 Montgomery St.; or J. F.FUGAZZI
ACO.. 5Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO,
li.SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland, mr24 Omo

HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO.
EXPRESS SERVICE BETWEEN New York,

Southampton and Hamburg: by the magnifi-
cent new twin-screw steamers of 10,000 tons and
12.500 to 16,000 horse-power. This Line holds
the record for f_..te.t trip, to and from
Southampton and the Continent. Actualocean voyage only Six Days. Steamers unexcelled
lor safety, meed and comfort. Through tickets to
London and Paris. Apply to
Hiini!>urg-American,GKNKH..i.Passenoer Aoestts

Packet Co.; C. 11. RICHARD & CO.,
37 Broadway. N. Y.| 61Broadway, Nkw York.

A. XV. MYKU,401 California St., S. V.
mr!4 cod 4m

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
ltA NS A T t,A IQ lr*K.-

Freuch Line to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH __*-__»River, foot of Morton st. Travelers ay ____\_____________f
this line avo.d both transit by English railway an_
the discomfort of crossing the Channel la a small
boat.
LABKETAGNE,De Jousselln

Saturday, May 10th, 9:00 _. tt.
LA BOURGOGNE, Frangeul

Saturday, May 17tb,at4A. tl.
LACHAMPAGNE, Traub

Saturday, May _4tl_ 8:30 a. st
LAGASCOGNE, Santelll

Saturday, May 31st, 2:30.. _*.

JKJ-For freightor passage apply to
A. FORGET, Agent,

No. 3 BowliugGreen, New York.
J. F.FUGAZIA CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery aye.,

San Francisco, mr_o tt

GRAYS HARBOR ANO VICINITY.
OnlyDirect Route.

COMMERCIAL LINE OF STEAMERS. __m____CSS_,
sailingsemi-monthly, carrying freight 4PWI t7%

and passengers. *a«ai^i___i

GRAYS HARBOR COMMERCIAL CO., Agents.

13 California Street. apliltt

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave and Are Due to Arriveat
. '

SAN FRANCISCO.

tIAVf.
—

FROM APRIL 13. 1890 ARRIVB

7:30aHaywards, Nlles and San Jose.,.. •12:45.
7:30aSacramento A Redding, via Davis 7:15.
7:30aSacramento, Auburn, Colfax 4:45.
8:00aMartinez, vallejo, Calistoga ana

Santa Rosa 6:15.
8:30aNlles, San Jose, Stockton, lone,

-".-. Sacramento, Marysvllle.Orovilla
and Red BluS. 4:45.9:00aLos Armeies Express, Fresno,
Bakersneld, Mojave and East,
and Los Angeles l_:_sa

10:30aHaywards andNlles , 3:45..12 :00_ Hay wards, Nlies and i.iverniore.. 8:45.
*1:00r Sacramento River steamers •»8:00*
8:00. Haywards, Nlles and San Jose.... 9:45a
8:30. Second class forOgden and East.. 10:45.
4:00. Stockton and SMllton; Vallejo,

Callstoga and Santa Rosa 9:45 a
•1:30. Nlles and Llvermore. »8:45 a
•4:30. and San Jose , *>8:13._

:00r Shasta Route Express, Sacra-
mento, Marysvllie, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and East,
and Knt.ht's Landing via Davis 10:45 a

6H.Of Haywards and Niles 7:45 a
8:00. Sunset Route, Atlantic Express,

Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Deming. El Paso, New Orleans
and East 8:45.

8:00. Central Atlantic Express, Ogden
__"__Fast 9:45a

SANTA CRUZ OIVISION-Narrow-Gance.
;7:45a Excursion to Santa Cruz 18:05.8:15aNewark, Centervllle, San Jose,

Feltou, Bowlder Creek and Sauta
Cruz \u25a0 6:20.•2-.45. Centervllle. San Jose, Almaden,
Feiton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz »11:50 a

4:15. Centervllle, San Jose and LosV - - Oatos ; 9:50 a
COAST l>IVIS'X-Third and Townsend Sta.

7:25a San Jose, Almaden and Way Sta-
tions. .-. 2:30*B;3OASan Jose, Ollroy.Tres Plnos, P.v
jaro, Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa-
cific Grove , Salinas, \u25a0 San
Miguel,Paso Robles and Santa
Margarita (San Luis Obispo) and
Principal way Stations 8:12..10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations 5:02.

12:01. Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way
Stations... 3:33.

•3:30. San Jose, Tres Plnos, Santa Cruz,
Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Grove \u25a0

and Principal WayStations •10:004
•4:20. Meulo Park and Way Stations.... »7:5_ A
6:20. San Jose and Way stations \u0084 9:03 a
6:30. Menlo Park and Way stations 6:35 a

.11:45. Menlo Park and Principal Way Star •
\u25a0

tions.. t7:__-

A for Morning. .P for Afternoon.
-

•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays only.-
{Sundays only. *-••- {Saturdays excepted.

\u2666\u2666ilondays e*geptc_.

-_---^^_-.-..,-,U_^_^---^-._^
*CRY GOODS.

V—GREAT SPECIALS— *7—
-==FROMI OUR_________

MAMMOTHCLOAK DEPARTMENT!
To-day we offer SEVEN GREAT SPECIALS, selected from the stock or oar

immense Cloak Department, which comprises the largest, most varied and com-
plete collection of LADIES', MISSES' ASD CHILDREN'S OUTER GARMENTS
ever exhibited in the city. ".A:

The gar-meats presented include the LATEST STYLES AND NOVELTIES IX
LADIES' SEALETTE PLUSH WRAPS AND JACKETS and LADIES' PEASANTS
and willbe round BARGAINS INEVERY SENSE OF THE WORD, tor they are
not only or superior elegance, beauty aud finish,but are offered for this occasion
at an ENORMOUS REDUCTION fromactual valuation. ::

SEALETTE PLUSH JACKETS. SEALETTE PLUSH WRAPS.
At_tIS.OO.

_____
$20,00.

LADIES' CLOSE-FITTING SEALETTE LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs,
PLUSH JACKETS, real London dyed, cape back.trimmed all around with seal-
satin lined, lap back, and handsomely ette drop fringe, reduced from 830 to $20
finished with sealskin ornaments on each,
front, worth $30, willbe offered at $15 _ '

__*__,__-_,-,

__
eacb.

-
a-

_?"•__ _».00.

LADIES' SEALETTE WRAPS, long tabs,____
$20.00, pointed back, with ornaments, rolling

LADIES' SEALETTE JACKETS, real collar, with three sealskin ornaments on
London dyed, satin lined, lap back, fin- front; also withJapanese sleeves, plaits
ished with sealskin ornaments on in the back, trimmed all around with
front, worth $40, willbe offered at $20 drop fringe, worth $38, will be offered
each. at $25 each.

LADIES' PEASANTS.
___.. $_.00.

LADIES' PEASANTS, in fine quality of French cloaking, all wool, invery rich plaids,
finished at neck with ribbon, worth $10, willbe offered at $5 each.

-A--* .17.50.
LADIES' PEASANTS, in fine quality of French cloaking, all wool, invery rich stripes

and plaids, finished at neck with ribbon, worth $15, willbe offered at $7 so each.
-A.- $7.50.

LADIES' PEASANTS, in fine quality of broadcloth, inall the new shades— navy, tan,
black, myrtle, brown and French gray—finished at neck with ribbon, worth $12 50,
willbe offered at $7 50 eacb.

tOT Mail orders promptly and carefully executed. Goods delivered free in Oakland.
Alameda and licrkeley.

fjjf/W-*-*' MURPHY BUILDING, /(/(/ Mcl Street, corner el Jones, /
_3___._N_ PHANCISCO.my7It

f_ ft EITU._ -ITake no shoes unless______ I B_l W. *_.. ""•"--'\u25a0"•' nameWnV I-•_\u25a0>__ anilprice are stamped
on the hot torn. Ifthe dealer cannot supply
you. send direct to factory, inclosing ad-
vertised price.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed-
moor Waterproof.

Best In the world. Examine his
SS.OO GEXIIIXK _____n_-B_rW__P SHOE.
84.00 HAXII-SKWED WRIT SHOE.
*.*t..-SO POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.

-..**.(> EXTRA VALUE CAI.P SHOE.
l&'i.'ll,ami i.:;. IrOKKINRMAS'S SHOII.
9.Mi.iand .1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOE..

Allmade lvCongress, Button auilLacs.

$3aads2SHOES LA
81.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting
IV. _.. nonplus, Itrorkton, Mass. Sold by

PHILADELPHIASHOE CO.,
10 Third St., near Market, S. F.

JOSEPH KOHLBECH-IR,
123 Fourth St., S. F.

KICHAKDPAUL,
324 Kearny St., S. F.

jailSaWe Hm

JOHN O'BYRNE,
Attorney snrl C'ouirselor-at-Law, Rooms

10 and SO, Flood Building.

\u25a0VTEW YOHK COKKESPONDENTS: ROBERT_.> O'HVItNi:nnrlFRANK O'BYRNE. 280 Broad-
way, New York city. myllm cod

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN '_»_______,
Francisco for ports in Alaska, 9a. it., ,»>y*^_

March '21, April5, 20. May 6, -20, 30,June 4,14, 19
SS.

For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 9
A. li..March (J, 11, ltl,21, 28, 31, Apriland May 5,
10. 15, 20. 25, 80, June 4. 9,14. 19. 24. 29.
lor Eureka, Humboldt Bay. Wednesdays, H».
For Mendocino, Fort i__, etc., Mondays auil

Thursdays, 1r.it.
For Santa Ana, Los Angeles, and all way ports

every fourtuday, 8 a.m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angelas, Santa

Barbara and Sau Luis Obispo, every fourth day at,
11 A. M.

For ports lnMexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket Ofllco—2l4Montgomery street

_OODAL_,*I"EKKINS &CO., General Agents,
_e3O 10 Market street, Sau Franclsca

FOR PORTLAND &_ASTORIA, OREGON
TnE CNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— ______-_•_____

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC l*' £__________?
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-
street Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports oue of
their A 1 Iron steamships, vir_: -..--\u25a0--

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—May 8, 20, June 1. 13,
25, July 7, 19, 31.

COLUMBIA—May4,18, 28, June 9, 21, July 3,
15. 27. • ........

OREGON— May 12. 24,June 5,17, 29, July 11. 23.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern Pacta.

Railroad, Oregon Shore Line and other diverging
lines, fur all points in Oregon. Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho, Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, aud all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, $18; steerage, $3: round
trip,cabin, «30.

Ticket Offices—land 214 Montgomery street.
OOODALL, PERKINS *CO.. General Agents.

mrS. 10 Market street, San Francisco.

WHITE STAR LINE
United States and KoyiilMail Steamers

_4s_B-& B-TWKKX __-|_Hr_MW_lP_|
New York,Queenstown &Liverpool,

SAILINGEVERY WEEK.

CABIN. «50 AND UPWARD. ACCORD- ______>_____*__,
) lng to location of berth and steamer so- &*&_f

lected; second cabin. $35, $40 and $45. Steerage
tickets from England, Ireland, Scotland, Sweden,
Norway aud Denmark, through to San Francisco, at
lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and cabin plans
may be procured from W. U. MAUEE, Pacific Mall
Duck, or at tiro General Ollico of the Company, 613Marketst., under Grand Hotel. G. W. FLETCHEK,

»p_9 TuWeFrSu tt Gen. Agt.for Paclllc Coast

\u25a0

~

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United Strife*. Hawaiian and Co.

lonial Mails.
Ty"-1* LEAVE TUB COMPANY'S __-__

.' V 1 Wharf, foot of Foisom street, ..- ________
*
For Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney." . Willi r CIIANOE,

—
The Splendid New ..Odtf-tou Iron Steamer

Zealnndia Saturday, May _ Ist.at I*..It.,
For Honolulu.

:SS. Australia (MMtons) May 23d, at 13 it• Or immediately onarrivalof the English malls. ,
-

-'»*"For freight or passage, *
apply at office, 327

Market street . JOHN D. K_'l__C_.ELS *BROS., \u25a0

»c*_- tr . • ... General Ageuts.
' -\u25a0- ' >'.• v. .-

-

SARSAPARILLA
OR BLOOD AND LIVED SYRUP.

A.peerless remedy forScrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,1
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car*
buncles. Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious
Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ing anImpure Condition of the Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. ThisGrand Remedy iscom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA.The cures effected are
absolute. For sale toy allDruggists. *

JOHN F. HE-IE? & CO., New York; •

tywritoforniumlnat-d Book.

noB 3T

S-"*"*
•_ MEDAL,PARIS, 187ft.BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Is absolutely pure and

it is soluble.

No CJiemicals_ u.eil Inits preparation- Ithas mors
in threri times ths strength of Coco*.
ixfil withStarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
ilIs therefore far more economical,
Ming lets than end cent a cup. Itla
Hcioui, nourishing, strengthening, HA-
LT IMiJESTKU,and admirably adapted
r inraiids as **__!us persons In health.

Sold by Grocers .-there.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester/ Mass.
Fes 3?t We

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL. IiSTABLISU.HKXT.

<^X C^x
IF YOUHAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUK
JL them. ro to tho Optical Institute for your Specta-cle*,and KyeKla3-.es. It's tho only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thorough
B-lt-iitino principles. houses ground if necessary to
correct each ]i.ir.icular case. No visual defect
where passes are required too complicated forus.
Wo guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
No other establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the Instruments aad
methods used are my own discoveries and Inven-
tions, and are far In the lead of any now lv usa.
Satisfaction guaranteed. .
L.A. JUERTELIXG, Scientific Optician,

427 KEARNY STItKKT.
437 I>oNOT roitril..Till.MUSHIER. 437

_^
Ue'-O tf coil

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WIIOI.ESAI.I_ I.IQL'OR DEALERS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,
* jf^^£o[£ AGENTS for _j

«spHOEN IX
U'V^^al*^ old

The purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it

'. DOS COll tf
*

APPLiCATION_FOR PARDON.
NOTICK IS BEBKBT UIVEN THAT THE Gov-

\u25a0l ernor of CallforiQa will bo asked to pardon
WILLIAMOBEBST, now servlni; a term of 7 years
Intbo state l'rl.oiiunder conviction of manslaugh-
ter;

- . \u25a0-\u25a0^\u25a0-.--:-.- ...\u25a0\u25a0;- ap!9 30t

BEST TRUSSES* SHOULDER BRACES
Martfat .1. 11. A._>'OL,KKU_ &ISI'.OS.,

S.HUICALANI) DENTAL INSTRnM__fT __-—-_____>
i>.\u25a0i-r>r, 118 Montgomery -\u0084 adjoining^ssfif

Occidental Hotel eiitraiice. iy__ tf cod

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR!OPIUM
Isa preparation of the Drugby which its Injurious
effects are removed, while the valuable medicinal
properties are retalue.l. . It possesses all the Bedar
tlve, anodyne, aud antlspasmodlo powers of opium,
but produces no sickness of the stomach, no vomit-
ing,no ;v.-i,,-..*, noheadache. Inacute nervous j
disorders lt iaan Invaluable remedy, and Is recom-
mended by the best rhyslciaus. ... mylfiWe ly

*-~~-~~~~~~~~-^^

To the Readers of thf. CALL. :_

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
'- ' -. —--~ s

] Some unscrupulous persons are selling an imitation *- I
of the celebrated Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. The follow- j
ingcircular has therefore been issued by the city of
Carlsbad: ;

The genuine Carlsbad . Salt is largely imitated by
unscrupulous parties in the United States. To protect
the public and the medical profession from such im-
position, we hereby caution every one to be sure to
obtain the genuine article, which is put up in round !, bottles only, and has the signature of Eisner. & Men-

'

'ii delson Co., New York, Sole Agents for the United \
States, on every bottle and on the outside cartoon.

! f The genuine article is sold Only illrOUnd .
I bottles. Each bottle comes in a paper cartoon.

Allothers are worthless imitations.

/_»s— --3«y\. Att_ste3 *
j&/«_-___r_3_a _ • o^—^y^

; K^Hfra j^—7,
I \

*ist_yj/ --*\u25a0\u25a0•=_=» /
| vV^sS-iW-Sj Mayor of the Cityof Cailsbad.
1 Loebel Schottlaender, :}

\u25a0 \JU_2^ Sole Lessee of The Springs at Carlsbad.

1 EISNER &MENDELSON CO., Solo Agents forU.S., i -
I 6 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK. 1

*'"
-\u25a0

,:'-
\u25a0

* ai>6 lot SuWe

!**^
PAINLESS. IPIIL_L_._S EFFECTUAL!^X EHTWORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-96 <

For BILIOUS&NERVOUS DISORDERS V
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired .\\

S Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., >
<? ACTING LIKE MAGICon the vital organs, strengthening the c
C muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health <_
( The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame. C< Beecham's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE i( FEMALES to complete health. i
S SOLDBYALLDRUCCISTS. £ .
S Price, 25 cents per Box. ?> Prepared only by THOS. BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England. ?
) B. F. _______*. CO., Sole. Agents for United. States, .-_._ et 367 Canal'Sl.,New /\ lark, who (ifi/oiirdruggist does not Tieep them) willmail Jleechant's rillson }
r receipt ofprice but iiuptirefirst. (Mention thispaper.) (
—r\._-\__-_ .__™^_^^_^^_^^/^/^w^v^^s»''^/^_^•^_'*^/\•>_^>K^^•\y^^y^^>^^•v_^^•%_^N_'%_^-/x^

JrU.l timVi>Sr_ \u25a0

- -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

|||>VE.THEYSAY
"^r V*-^ -corr aiexf*

J3ul* the mosl* loving husband willsee
the difference inhis home ifyou use

J_i&p©!io«iVsaves labor inhouse-work
Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to

insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find itat
home, he willseek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness ? Try SAPOLIO
and you willbe surprised at your success.

m-_ Ifco .1

Good News!
No one, who is willingto adopt the rightcourse, need be long afflicted withboils, car-
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup-
tions. These are the results of Nature's ef-
forts to expel poisonous anil effete matter •

from the blood, and show plainly that tha
system is ridding itself through the skin of
Impurities which itwas the legitimate work
of the liver and kidneys to remove. To re-
store these organs to their proper functions,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the medicine required.
That no other blood-purifier can compare
withit, thousands testify who have gained

Freedom:. from the tyranny of depraved blood by th-
use of this medicine. ."

For nine years Iwas afflicted witha skin
disease that did not yield to any remedy
untila friend advised me to tryAyer's Sarsa-
parilla. "With the use of this medicine the
complaint disappeared. Itis mybelief that
no other blood medicine could have effected •
so rapid and complete a cure."— Andres
1). Garcia, C. Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico.

"My face, for years, was covered withpim-
ples and humors, for which Icould find no
remedy tillIbegan to take Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. Three bottles of this great blood medi-
cine effected a thorough cure. Iconfidently
recommend it to all suffering from similar
troubles."— M.Parker, Concord, Vt. . _'.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla,

'
FHSPAKED by

DR. J. C. AVER &CO., Lowell, Mass.
Boldby Druggists. 11, _,_5;.. Worth *5abottle.

fel- FrSuMoWeAWy ly

IW-R A Wfibusiness
LlL"flII1U COLLEGE, .

RhllhUil24Postst
uSSiBSanSP 99 _»__f«cfec__f.

Book-keeping, Penmanship .Short- baud Type-wiitlng:



WORKMEN'S ASSOCIATIONS.

IA
certain number of workmen at Los

Angeles have formed a Laborers' Co-
operative Company, and have obtained
from the city a contract for a sewer. The
men work for 15 cents an hour, and put in
eight hours, or as mauy hours per day as
they choose; at the end of tire job they
divide any profit which remains, and we
presume if there is no profit,in conse-
quence of an error in their calculations,
they divide the loss. This appears to lie a
sensible enterprise. InEurope, workmen's
co-operative societies have occasionally
succeeded, to the satisfaction of their pro-
moters.

There is no reason why workmen should
not be their own bosses. The boss for
whom they generally work was formally
one of themselves. Xo change took place
in his mental or physical attributes when
he ceased to work for wages and began to
employ others to work for him. lie was
simply a little smarter thau his fellows;
he realized his opportunities and turned
them to account. Lots ot men in his ser-
vice are as capable as he, and would suc-
ceed as well if they possessed the same am-
bition. .

The trouble with co-operative societies of
workmen arises from the difficultyof main-
taining discipline. The normal tendency of
every member of each society is to want to
boss tho job, and as ail the members can-
not be bosses, the societies often go to
pieces from Internal dissensions. This is a
tendency which the growth of intelligence
in the wage-earning class should gradually
overcome. Each member of the society
can exercise his influence in selecting offi-
cers; but this done his authority ends. He
must work for the boss cf his selection as
faithfully and as uncomplainingly as if he
was taking his orders trom a stranger who
paid him wages ana could discharge him at
will. When workmen learn this simple
duty they will become their own em-
ployers, and the class of contractors who
grow rich out of the toilof their employes
will find their vocation gone.
Itis singular that workmen have not per-

ceived that this plan would solve the diffi-
cult problems of hours of labor and rates of
wages. Under the present system, antag-
onism is the normal relation of the con-
tractor and his hands. The former tries to
get the most work out of his men for the
least money. The latter try to give him
the least work for the most money. The
result is chronic friction, varied by sporadic
outbreaks. Xow, if the employer class
were removed from the area of conflict and
the consumer of labor dealt directly with
the laborer, questions of wages and hours
of labor would be settled by the latter as he
chose, without conflict or controversy. It
is quite Immaterial to the man who builds
a house whether the carpenters and masons

._. —
and painters •_... work on it put ineight or
six or ten hours a day, or how they divide
the money which he pays for the com-
pleted structure. Intheir society the mem-
bers would decide how many hours they
could afford to work per day so as to make
a fair prufiton the job; and they would de-
termine the length of their day's work ac-
cordingly. The man who was to own the
house would have nothing to say in the
matter. If their working day was too
short, the man who wanted the house
mightnot choose to wait so long, and the
society would not get the contract It
might go to some other workmen's associa-
tion. Competition would regulate the mat-
ter.

InFrance and Belgium, where co-opera-
\u25a0

-
tive societies of workmen have flourished

j \u25a0 for many years, the men have experienced
difficultyin obtaining the capital necessary
to establish plants for such enterprises as
iron foundries. But finance is backward

{.:. . in those countries. The fashion of hoard-
in. savings In old stockings still obtains,
and keeps large amounts of money out of
use. In this country savings are usually
placed where they will fructify,and a large
body of intelligent, industrious workmen

tcan always borrow a little money to start
works with, and gradually increase them
as the profits of their business grow. There
are a few workmen's associations in Xorth-
ern France which began with nothing, and
which now are so wealthy that shares of
stock in the associations command a pre-
mium. There is hardly a doubt of the suc-
cess of similar combinations in this country,

|
* provided the original members start on

sound principles, and keep clear of politics
and wild theories of social reform.—__

WHO I'AYS TARIFF DUTIES? j
A free-trade paper says: "Ifit Is true

that foreigners' pay our tariff taxes, itmust
be equally true that we Americans pay the
tariff taxes of the protected countries to

I
which we export goods." There is no em-
barrassment for the protective tariff party
in this statement. When we sell goods in a
protected country we make a voluntary
contribution to the revenues of that
country. We say

"
voluntary

"
because we

may make the contribution or not, as we
please. It is the price we have to pay to
place our goods in their markets. We send
to Mexico about $11,000,000 worth of goods a
year, on nearly all of which heavy duties
were paid. The duties certainly go into the
Mexican treasury. Who pays them? The
importer makes the actual payment, but the
exporter takes enough less for his goods to
enable the importer to ray the duties and
yet sell the goods in tho Mexican market.
Why would the United Slates like to have
Mexico reduce the duties on American
products? Because we would have a less
sura to pay to place a given amount of
goods in the Mexican market. Why would
England like to have the UnitedStates take
the duties from English woolen cloth?
Because the English manufacturer would
have to pay a smaller amount of money to
place a given amount of cloth In the Amer-
ican market England sends to the United
States woolen cloth which sells here for St
a yard. The duty on a yard of that quality
of cloth wouldbe $2 40 if it were invoiced.
atS4; but, as It is invoiced at the home
price, the amount of duty would be much
less— perhaps .not more than Sl 20. The
British manufacturer certainly pays this
$1 20, or whatever . the amount might be, to
get his goods into the American market
If;the duty should :\u25a0 be taken off, be. would
save nearly or quite the whole present

amount of the duty.

FREE SAW MATERIAL.

The free-traders have with considerable
judgment selected rawmaterial as the point
in the protection policy most vulnerable to'1

attack. They can uree with some show of
truth that the admission of free raw mate- |
rials would, fora time at least, be a benefit
to manufacturers. Wool was singled out
by Mr. Cleveland as the key to the situa-
tion. Ifthe duties could properly be taken
from wool there would be no solid rea! on
why they should be retained on iron or
other kinds of raw material which we both
produce and import. The free admission
of raw material which we do not produce
is held by protectionists to be sound policy.
While many Republicans have been drawn
either by interest or judgment to declare in
favor of free raw material we have seen no
good reason why the producer of raw mate- I
rial should be abandoned to free competi-
tion with foreign producers while protec-
tion in the form of duties on foreign goods
is afforded the manufacturer. The argu-
ment upon which one is sustained sustains
also the other. There is labor in the pro-
duction of raw material as well as in the
conversion of that material into finished
goods. The producer of raw material lias
to seek his labor in the market that pro-
vides the wool factories with operatives-
Itis certainly desirable that the field for
the production of raw material should he as
wide as possible. It is also desirable that
the country should not be entirely depend-
ent on foreign countries for its raw mate-
rial. The peculiar strength of the Ameri-
can position lies in the ability of the people
to produce all tho necessities and common
luxuries ol lite. Ifa combination of hostile
nations should close our ports we would go
on raising wheat, wool, cotton and most
oilier raw material and converting them
into food and wear. In some of the old
States where little raw material is pro-
duced and much made into goods self-inter-
est suggests even to protectionists that the
period has ueariy passed when raw mate-
rial will need protection, but they do not
want the duties taken from the things they
produce. The Attn of this city says that
with a few exceptions the Republican press
lias indorsed the Democratic position in
favor of free raw material. While there is
truth in the statement the exceptions are
more numerous than the rule. In the esti-
mation of our free-trade neighbor such
Republican journals as the Chicago Tribune
and the Providence Journal figure much
more prominently than they do in the party
which they have vainly sought to lead
astray. __________________

THE MEATQUESTION.
The facts brought out by Senator Vest's

Committee on Meat Products are of interest
to every portion of the country. The com-
mittee's report proves that while the price
paid for cattle to the producer has been de-
clining for several years the price paid by
the consumer has been increasing ;the differ-
ence going into the pocket of middlemen,
who havo practically established a mo-
nopoly of the trade in meat. These mid-
dlemen are controlled by four beef-packing
firms iv Chicago, with the great house of
Armour _. Co. at their head. By means of
cast-iron contracts with the railroads, these
houses prevent shipments of cattle from the
Brazing States to other houses thau them-
selves, except at ruinous rales iffreight.
Thus having the grazing interest at their
mercy they dictate the terms on which they
will buy cattle, while, on the other band,
they establish a tariff for dressed meat from
which they will not deviate. Their capital
and credit are such that they have crushed
out competition and are complete masters
of the situation.

The case is different here in the respect
that we have no middlemen. The cattle-
raiser has his bouse in San Francisco, and
sells direct to tho butcher. Thus the gain
derived from the recent advance in meat
products goes into his pocket, while itconies
out of the pocket of the consumer. Itis be-
lieved that the wholesale price of meats is
exorbitant, and that with the large cattle-
ranges in this State, Xevada, Utah. Arizona
and Oregon, beef aud mutton should be
cheaper than they ate. But there appears
to be no remedy. The cattle barous can-
not be forced to sell below the price which
they deem adequate, and no law can be

brought to bear upon them, if they agree,
as they do at present, not to cut prices upon
one another. The consumer has no relief
ifcompetition does not come to his assist-
ance.
It is different in the East. It Is quite

within the power ol State Legislatures and
of the Interstate Commerce Commission to
invalidate railroad contracts which dis-
criminate between one cattleman and an-
other or one consignee and another, and
which ineffect compel the cattle-raisers of
lowa, Xew Mexico, Texas, Montana aud
Idaho to ship to one of the four firms and
to no one else. Such contracts are in vio-
lation of public policy, and would be de-
clared void by any court If they were got

out of the way the meat trade would adjust
itself on the regular basis of supply and
demand. Statistics prove that there are
more beef cattle in this country, in propor-
tion to population, than there were twenty
years ago. There is no reason why meat
should be dearer in the retail markets.

On bow unsound a basis the present trade
in meat products rests is shown by the
slaughter of cows, two-year-olds and calves
for meat. Such wanton extravagance can
only be explained on the theory that cattle-
raisers have been Impoverished by the ex-
actions of middlemen, and are forced to
realize on every snimal that willsell. That
is, however, also the case in States like Cal-
ifornia, where the beef barons have no
such reason to sacrifice their properly.
One seldom sees a steer inmarket that will
dress over 900 pounds, and most of them
run to much lower figures; while as to
sheep, the animal is unknown to our retail
butchers. They deal in tough lambs,
which a long march over dusty roads have
converted into mere bono and sinew. We
neither have the delicate, tender spring
lamb of the East

—
which, with mint sauce

and a leaf of lettuce, is a dish for Lucullus
—nor have we anything like the juicy,
nutritious four and five year old sheep, a
chop from which is a dinner for a laboring
man.- Yet for this immature beef and
stunted mutton we pay as high prices as
they do in Xew York for the genuine ar-
ticle.

THE COLORADO IIOLTE.

The San Diego Sun thinks there Is a
reasonable prospect that a railroad will
soon be built from the Colorado Kiver to
San Diego. Colonel Stanton has just com-
pleted a survey of the Colorado Canyon
route to Yuma upon which he has been en-
gaged for a year past He has been in con-
sultation with the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce and reports that the only ob-
stacle in the wayof the proposed road is the
lack of funds. Capitalists will not will-
ingly take hold of a road which does not
hold out a reasonable prospect of local
business. On this point however. Colonel
Stanton thinks he can demonstrate tho
practicability of the route. From Grand
Junction, he says, to a point where the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado Kiver is
reached the road will pass through a.rich
agricultural country. In what is known as
the Gunnison region he says there is more
anthracite coal than in the wholeState of
Pennsylvania. In Utah the route passes
through immense maple forests. After
reaching Grand Canyon fine placer gold
mines are found. The survey was contin-
ued to the Gulf of California, at which
point the Colonel took the Southern Pacific
to San Diego. When asked if tho road
would come to San Diego, he said: ,£";'\u25a0\u25a0'.'

The original Intention was to reach tide water
at the nearest point, and that Is at the head of
the Gulf of California, but at that time we werecounting only on the coal business and looking
only after trade down the coast. After my visitHere, however, Imust say that we would rather
have a terminal In the United states than iv
Mexico. Attain, here you already have the
facilities for doing business, wblcb would neces-
sarily have to be developed on the gulf. Again,
by coining to San Diego we could do business Up
the coastals wellas down, and could do the latter
part as wellfrum San Diego as from the gulf.

CLEVELANII A.M) CAMPBELL,

1 There is the suggestion of acompromise
in the Cleveland and Campbell ticket. The
former represents the free-trade wing of
tbe party and \u25a0 the latter the protective-
tariff wing. Before the last Ohio cam-
paign Campbell was regarded as in line
with Pandall and . the score or more of
Democrats whom Mr. Cleveland's free-
trade message did not take over to the free-
trade view of the tariff question. ;. Person-
ally, Mr. Campbell would give strength to a

I Cleveland ticket. He was elected Governor

of Ohio over Foraker, who would have be-
come a Presidential possibility if ho had
been .re-elected. He is, in fact, so strong a
man that if anything should happen to the
head of the ticket tho promotion of: the
other end might add to the chance of
success. _________________

GETTING ON THE FAT-BOLL..

There Is considerable of what miners call
"prospecting" being done by several of our
local

-contemporaries :at the present time.
The recent action of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company in dispensing with the
services of some of• their hangers-on has
caused much ill feeling on the part of the
persons thus deprived of the means of liv-
ing. They do not think it a fair deal.
Knowing that they could be of no service
to the company, they hold that the coin-

-1 pany should pay them for retraining to
do mischief.. Accordingly we find one of
these displaced persons snapping at the
heels of the railroad official who is believed
to have been mainly instrumental in clear-
ing the pay-roll of parasites. This especial
snapper thinks he may work his way back
by a threat to let the world into certain
social secrets which ho thinks ho has got
hold of. Another is harping upon the ad-
vantages of a competing road. The last
dodge is the safest, for a competing road is
certain to be built in time, and if talking
does not win a place on the pay-roll, the
snapper who works that racket can at least
say when the competing road does come in
that he builtit.

EDITORIALNOTES.

Emperor William's speech at the opening
ol the Reichstag willbe closely scanned at
home and abroad. Concerning the labor
question, he calls attention to the necessity
of legislation for the protection of the work-
ingman and to better his surrounding., but
in order to effect these reforms lieintimates
that only such measures willcome up for
consideration as can be carried out without
endangering the industries of the Father-
land. Regarding the European situation lie
declares that his efforts willbe unceasing
to preserve peace. A displacement of the
balance of power would endanger the polit-
ical equilibrium, and in order to prevent a
displacement to Germany's disadvantage ho
maintains it is necessary to increase the
army and to strengthen the different
branches of the service, especially the field-
artillery. One can note between the lines
the effect of the Socialistic movement In
Germany, and the recent advance inmili-
tary affairs abroad, particularly inFrance.

The Land Forfeiture Bill as passed by
the Senate, forfeits all lands granted to any
State or corporation to aid in the construc-
tion of itrailroad opposite to and cotermi-
nous with the portion of any such railroad
not now completed and in operation. Itis,
however, provided that the act shall not be
construed as forfeiting the right-of-way or
depot grounds of any railroad company
heretofore granted or as forfeiting any
lands heretofore earned by the construc-
tion of any portion of a railroad under any
act making a grant of public lands, or as
limiting the rights granted to purchaseis or
settlers by the act of March 3, 18S7.

Anadvocate of originality in the world's
» fair buildings at Chicago suggests tlie con-
struction of a crystal palace at the bottom
of Lake Michigan, where the water is
deepest, the edifice to be mainly formed of
different colored glass on au entirely new
idea of architecture to resist the heavy
pressure of the water. To reach the palace,
lie suggests tho construction of an electric
railroad above the lake to a tower leading to
the elegant concert hall (decorated with
fragrant plants and flowers) and fifteen
other large apartments ol this novel edifice.

The MeComas anti-gerrymandering bill
Is designed to make the election districts
compact in form and as near as possible
uniform in population. Until alter the re-
apportionment based on the next census
the State Legislatures are to be stopped
from changing the boundaries of election
districts. Itis claimed by the author of
the measure that the Constitution grants
Congress the power to prescribe the time,
place and manner, of elections for Repre-
sentatives.

The necessity of encouraging American
shipping is apparent when consideration is
given to the fact that in __S_ upward of
31.*-,000,000 was paid to the ship-owner, of
other nations for the transportation of
American commodities.

With a view to facilitate the free delivery
system the Postmaster-General has ap-
pointed a commission to select a letter box
for the use of private houses. Itis thought
that if some cheap and convenient box is
devised and recommended by the depart-
ment itmay be put in general use by house-
holders. Anything that tends to facilitate
the service is au advantage to the public.

School children In crowds visit Gettysburg
Panorama. •

Juarez (ir.-niiPicnic— The Juarez Guard,
Captain A.de la Torre, willclve a picnic and ex-
cursion to Live Oak Parte, Ban Jose, on .unday
next.

You will seldom need a doctor if you have
Simmons LiverKegulalor Handy.

•
Louis

________
b Estate.

—
The estate of

Louis G. Starke, who was a clork in the Burnt ot
California and who died two mouths ago, has
been appraised at .4000.

Two pounds choice cream mixed candies In
Japanese bankets, only _oc. Townsend, Palace."

See Our Hat Display Day.
Twelve hundred running feet of stylish bats.

M. J. Flavin & Co., 924 to »__ Market street.
*——

\u25a0

KiNDEEGABTEN-.—Ai Saratoga Hail, on Tues-
day evening. May 13th, the graduating exercises
of the California Kindergarten Training School
willtake place. As this willmake the close oflire tenth year the exercises willbe of unusual
Interest.
*

You don't have to continue dosing with Sim-
mons LiverKegslator. Often a Irene cures ef-
fectually. «_

-hose llrlbery in..-.

The cases of Gaston Strauss and Wong
Kane, charged with bribing Howard Ver-
non, officialreporter of Police Judge Kix's
court, were called yesterday for argument
and continued until Friday.

_.F.C-T-i.n'B(. I.i)Bot_ur.o_-.—This celebrated
whisky is for sale by all Hrst-class druggists andgrocers. Trade mark— star within a shield.

•
A Great Display of Hats.

The largest in the United States; J*, bats
$1 75 ;$3 50 bats .2;boys' $1 50 hats DO cents,
to-day. M. J. Flavin & Co., 924 to ___ Market
street. «

Husband's Calcined Mao-.-i._ia.— Four
flistpremium medals awarded. .Mure agreeable
to tliu taste and smaller dose than other mag-
nesia. For sale in bottles only, with United
Slates Government registered label attached,
without which none ls genuine. At druggists
and coiiulty.totes. *

A Woman Injured.
Harry Dickinson, the owner of property

on Montgomery street, near Broadway, has
been sued In the Superior Court by Pose
Dunnigan, who seeks to recover $10,370
damages for personal injuries. She aversthat on December *__, 18__, she fell over a
plank which defendant bad carelessly left
on the sidewalk in front ofhis premises and
dislocated her shoulder.

A gravel claim owned byBruce &Wheeler,
near Auburn, is turning out cement thatpays $30 to eacb car-load. Each partner
received SSOOO for tbo Aprildividend.

Do not neglect to purify your blood this spring.
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla at once, as now Is the
time win you may receive the greatest good from
It. ItIssold by all druggists.

At. ITo .Mi,TIIKIW.-MK_. I_.._.,«-' . 00.1.-
--l.i.S. l:_p .should always be used when children
sit cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little sufferer at
ence; it iroduces natural quiet sleep bynUe-rtng
tliechild from rain, and the littlecherub awakes as"

bright as a button." Itis very pleasant to tasto.
It.iii.ii.es the child, softens Hie sums, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and Is the best
known remedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
t.etliliigor other causes. '1 wenty-fivecents a bottle.
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THE MORNING CALL

H»» * larger circulation than any other
newspaper published in San Francisco.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
r?5 Montgomery street, near Clay, open until 11
o'clock v. M. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
ttrtet.uear Kearny, open until12 Hock midnight:
:; >.' Hayes street, open until B:SO o'clock: 603
Larkin street, open until 0:30 o'lock, auU 2518
Mission greet, opan until9 o'clock p. M.

AVCTION BALES TO-MT.
FrßxrrnßK.— By Geo. F.Laimou. at 629 O'Far-

rell st., at 11 o'clock.
sm,.(.s, Etc.—By Edward S. Spear, at 31Sutter

St.. at 10 o'clock.
Horses.— By KlllipA Co.. at i;.illro:i1 Etables,

corner Turk and Bteiner it 11 o'clock.

WEATUKIt rKKI«CTIO>3.
Sk;nai skrtice, U. S. Ahuy,)

Division ok Tin Pacific, >\u25a0. . San Fkancisoo. May*, 1890—5 r.m.)
Synopsis for the last T\rei)ty-f<>nr Mourn.

Tho barometer Is highest in sou; hern California
and Is lowest inIdano: tho temperature lias gener-

ally fallen: rain Is reported Isfollows: Roseburg.
.38; ramanto, .08; Keeler. .16.

Forecast Till8 P. M. Wednesday.
For California— Liftlitrains InNorthern California!

fair weatner in Southern California: southwesterly
winds; nearty stationary temperature.

For Oregon ami Washington— lair weather with
the exception of light rains In Oregon; variable
wluds; cooler. J. E. >1 ik.i.i>.

THE CALL'S CALENDAR.

May. 1890.
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WEDS KSUAY .-JL....„ ... MAY7. 1800

Any of our patrons who fail to find THE
HORNING CALL for sale by train-boys wih
center a favor by notifying this office of the
tact. — —

'\u25a0

4

AGENTS WANTED.
HE FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S BOOK—0..
March 10,1890, Messrs. Charles Scrlbner's Sons,

the American publishers, appointed us the generai
agents fur the Pacific Coast of tho book now in
preparation by Stanley, being anarrative of his last
expedition into the interior of Africa to rescue
Emm Pasha; this is the genuine new Stanley book
and the only one: agents wanted everywhere: full
particulars by mail unon application. A. L.BAN-
CROFT _ CO., 132 Post St., San Francisco. mr!6 tt

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CONNECTX-
cut Yankee lvKingArthur's Court," a keen aai

powerful satire on English uobllityand royalty,
immense sales; big profits. Applyquickly for ni
and territory to A L.BANCROFT Je CO., 132 Poi:
St.. San Frarrr-tsciv '• ' -

nol3 i:
\u25a0I• _iOO_l._ H.I.MUI).

BY YOUNG MARRIED MAN AND WIFE; I
child: 3 rooms suitable housekeeping; respect-

able family:Mission or Western Addition preferred.
Address C. H.. Box 129. CallBranch Ofllce. 6 -.'!»

EOAJU'INU WANTED.

\u25a0.\V ANTED IN OAKLAND IN PRIVATE FAM-*"
Uy,room and board, with yard, or housekeep-

ingrooms, forlady and child 3years old. Address
P. 1). Q., Box 127, Cam, Branch onice. inv6 J;'

STOCKS WANTED.
W SIMON HAS $50,000 TO BUY STOCKS OF
vt.clothing, boots and shoes, drygoods or Jew-

elry: all business confidentially dealt with. Semi
postal card. 21121 Mission st. mv7ly

. i-IANOS. VIOLINS, ETC.
_~T_t\~x'il H~U-_t FIANO IN OOOD
iiV'XKj.order. W. U. BADGER, 725 Market
street. \u25a0 in.l7:

<&7R FRENCH UPRIGHT PIANO IN GOOD
«_1 lv.order. W. G. BADGER, 725 Market .
street. rny47t

'

(ItlO' FULL-TONE UPRIGHT PIANO IN*tip l__vl.splendid condition. W. 11. BADGER.
725 .Market st. myl7t

S'MU) "-?i-<>CTAVE PIANO, STEINWAY *
-mKIKI.Sous makers: cannot bo told from new.

W. O. BADGER. 725 Market at. mv47t
<I_'-.-ll UPRIGHT PIANO: BEST MAKER;
tSpmrnint. nearly new;cost $500. -

W. G. BADGER,
725 Market st. myl7:

ONE PARLOR GRAND. NEARLY NEW; SOLD
forless tnau ir.lis cost; steiiway & Sons mak-

ers VV. (I. BADGER, 725 Market St.. History
Building,ground floor. my4 7t

SCHUBERT PIANOS, N. V.; CAR-LOAD JUST
0received; call at once; great bargains for cash.
J. KEEKE, 1039 Market St. my471-

KOHLER
* CHASE, 137 POST— OLDEST

ami largest music house on the Coast: have all
the leading pianos, organs and band instruments;
low prices; cash or installments; don't fall to callor write; everything guaranteed. ja3l tf

BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AtXIKOHLER Ss CHASE'S, 137 Post St. au'Jl tt

DECKER BROS.' MATCHLESS PIANOS.U KOHLER A CHASE, 137 Post St. an- \u25a0 tt
T_ lANOS; VARIOUS MAKES; HALF-PRICE-X easy terms, at STATHAM'S,1322 Market, mv.tr

ALARGE NEW UPRIGHT: AT A BARGAIN
Boom 35, Cosmopolitan Hotel. apl6 tr

LOR STEINWAY, KBANICH * BACH. 808.
J nisch. Gabler pianos, M.GRAYCO., 200 Post. _:,;:

BAND INSTRUSIF-NTS, PACKARD ORGANS,
sheet music. M.GRAY CO., 206 Post st 25 tr

STECK, HARDMAN. VOSE AND STERLINU
planus sold on $10 monthly Installments. BEN/.

CURTAZ & BON, sole agents, HO O'Farrell st auTct .
flr-E/lSQUARE PIANO,GOOD CONDITION:NEWQUI, pianos on Installments. FAY,1729 Mission.
J DEWING CO.'S PIANO DEPARTMENT; SPE. clal bargain; 1square piano, Arion, flue tone
first-class order, $175; 1 square Hazletun. worth
$200, $125; call early; by so doing you can secure
a great bargain. Address G. C. Muuson, Piano 11.
partment of J. dewing Co.. sis Market. S. \u25a0\u25a0*. 6tr

FW.SPENCER ._ CO.. AGENTS CHICKEUINri. Jk Sons, Conovt-r Bros., Colby and Opera pianos.
723 Market St., History Building,second Boor. 28 it

BYRON MAUZY*.AGENT SOHMER, HALLETT.
Cumston. Newby _ Evans. 308 Post. iny-_2

HAI.LET 4 DAVISANDKIMBALLPIANOAND
Organ Agency. W. G. BADGER, 725 Market st.tf

riIHEBANCROFT COMPANY, 721 MAKKET
i-sole agents fortheMlller.Benniug. Stultx Bauer
and Kurt-maun pianos and first-class organs, fell ti

*iV*f;wAND SECOND-HAND HALLET4 DAVIS.
-IN Knabe. Opera, Emerson, Chic.ering, etc. ;alias
good as uew; before you buy Inspect the steel tuning
device Inour Auti.seii. Seventh and Market. ja_-Ll.

HOltSErs.

H" AR.-S-SsT^^-.UJ-'fi _i
grocery or plumber. 1710 Hyde st. \u25a0 my631*

"\rOUNGBLACK STALLION,6 YEARS OLD,161/3X hands high, weighs over 1300 pounds; his sin.
has record of 2:40; several or his colts have recordsor2:30: also 1span or good sound truck horses.
will weigh 310. pounds 1805 Howard st my47t

SAB-LOADFINE YOUNG CARRIAGE,DRIVING
J and work horses; also a fast pacing horse. 1623

Powell st. near Union. niy4 7t*
/ 'HEAP; BROWN MARE,HARNESSHaNDI-I'SI-
\J ness cart, 817 Broadway. myl7t*

17IINEPASTURAGE FOR HORSES. PLY410xMontgomery st., Room 1. ap2o tt

PERSONS HAYLNU HORSES, BUGGIES,
wagons or harness they want disposed or will

find it to their advantage to call at or address the
Pacific Coast Horse Market, 1616 Mission St.: auc-
tion sales every Wednesday and Saturday at 11 a.
It. WA'I kin's* a- l>t.|in;. auctioneers. a|.i tf

iVAOONS A-Ti» UAKKIAI1.-.

TOP BUGGY FOR .SALeI $30 na_UIKI_
Twenty-fourth st. and Potrero aye. my7Bt*

FOR SALE—NEW LAUNDRY WAGON; HAS
not been used;. 2 good milk or grocery wagons

and a new furniture express. 787 Mission st. mo 7*

FOR CAMPERS OR HUNTERS -BCCKBOARD
and buggy for sale: nice stable to let. Inquire

1503 Geary st. mys3t*

IfOR SALE-AN OPEN FAMILYROCKAWAY".X pole and shaft, double and single harness: all of
the best quality; nearly new. Apply 700 FillmoreSt., cor. Hayes. mj-47t*

IfINEROCKAWAY: ALSO NEW AND SECOND^
hand buggies; cheap. 903 Golden Bate, rr.:, 4 7t»

6 -ID-HAND KIGGII.-s.lllTl'HER AGON NEW
doctor's phaeton cheap. 856 Howard st, apo 3in

2 EXTENSION-TOP ROCKAWAYS AND 2 FBI
aluiua carta. 25 Seventh st. inyl7t*

(•HEAP, STYLISHLADY'S DOG-CART- NEARLY
VJ new. Apply456 Sixthst. mylIf
l-.REWSTEB BROUGHAM.SUITABLEFOR 1OR
I'2horses; nearly new: will sell cheap for wantofuse. Apply126 Clay st. myl7t*

FIRST-CLASS TOP BUGGY. CHEAP. AT PAINT--*- shop. 837 Foisom st JOHN BERRY. ap23 tl

EXPRESS-WAGON. SECOND-HAND, CHEAP"AT
24 Heal.' st. A. W. SANBORN \u25a0_ CO. a»22 tf

i'Oil MISCELLANEOUS.
~

HEALT COFFEE, 15C PEE POUND; SOLDItY
all grocers. Depot, 507 Leavenworth St.. C.K. JACOBS; order bypostal. my73t*

/ sARPENTERS AND CABINET-MAKERS-COM-
KJ plete tool-box, bench, etc.; new. p. KING 2'»Broadway. my7 3-.«
KO-INCH COLUMBIABICYCLE;GOOD AS NEW.Uulow figure. 9Grant aye. niy7 7t*

REMINGTON TYPE-WRITER (NEW) CHEAP
M.JONES.9 Grant aye. my77t«

STENOGRAPHERS-HEAD "MACHINERY VS
.J Brains" and shorthand and aForeign Language

"
etc., ln April"Phonographic World," out to-day • ailnews-dealers ;10 cents. myjsi SiiWePY
l) YOUNG FRESH FAMILY Culls, »»._.,—

thirdcalf. 1141 Valencia st. myß St*

PAINTER'S OUTFIT FOR SALE. INQUIRE 52X Fourth st. mys 7t«
/AREAM DELIVERED AT AGNEWS. NARROWKJ gauge. Box 463. Santa Clara. my4tf

I'dWU .-iiFT1-INCHPIPE, AS GOOD AS NEW.UUUU I.E. c, 630 Third st. myl 71*

Sin;P«BD!3 FOOT AND POWER LATHES._ HICKS,agent. 067 Mission st. _ se'27 tt

Nfv.;\V,'^,*::tL,ND""AND SAFES. MIGHKLtX. 4 KitHARDs, cor. Bush and Market sts.olo 12m
SAFE, SCALE, LETTER-PRESS. STORE TRUCK

and money-tillcheap. 102 Clay »L au2S 12m

LARGE SECOND-HAND FT__B~PKdo_ ;_
SAFE

-
for sale cheap. 42 Main st. mr3o tf

SECOND-HANI) BOILERS, ENGINES~PCMPS,
.-.,. \u25a0"'•_"\u25a0*'• pulleys, bolting, writer pipes, etc. Mo-
-INTOSH A WOLPMAN, 137 lleaie St. del tf

LEGAL NOTICES.
•*TOTICE TO CREDITORS-ESTATE O. GEO.XV d. GARDNER, deceased. Notice la hereby given
by the undersigned administrator of the estate or
GEORGE I).GARDNER, deceased, to the creditorsoran dall persons having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary voucherswithin lour months after the flrst publication of thisnotice, to the said administrator, at the otlice of D.E. ALEXANDER,his attorney, 331 Montgomery
St., the same being his place tor the transaction of
the business of the said estate rrr the City and
County or San Francisco, State or California.

DANIEL,GARDNER, administrator ot the i-.-tno
of GEORGE D. GARDNER, deceased.

Dated at San Francisco. April23. 1890.
D. E. ALEXANDER,attorney for administrator.

ap23 5t We

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE CITYX and County or San Francisco. State of California.
Probate— ln tbe matter of the estate ofMARGARETBOYLF'., deceased— Notice of sale of real estate. No-
tice Is hereby given that. Inpursuance of an orderor the Superior Court of the City and County ot San
Francisco, State of California, made on the 2d day
of May, 1890, In the matter of the estate of MAE-
GARET BOYLE, deceased, the undersigned, the
administrator or said estate, will sell at private
sale to the highest bidder, torcash, Inlawful money
of the Ifilled States, and subject to confirmation by
said Superior Court, on or after Tuesday, the'
13th day ofMay. 1890, all the right, title. Interest
and estate of the said MARGARET BOYLE at tbo
time or her death, and ail the right, litreand In-
terest that the said estate has by operation of law oc
otherwise, acquired other than or In addition to
that of the said MARGARET BOYLEat the time cf
her death. In and to all that certain lot. piece irparcel of laud, situate and being In the City andCounty of San Francisco. State of California
bounded and described as follows: Commencing ata point on the westerly line of Ohio street, or Pros-cott court, ouo hundred and thirty-seven (137) teat
six (6) Inches southerly from the southwesterly
corner ot Naiiejoand Ohio streets, thence westerly
fifty-seven (57) feet six (0) Inches, thence northerly
and parallel with said Ohio street, or Prescottc irri. twenty (20) feet, thence easterly tttty-seven
(57) reet six (6r inches to Ohio street, or in-cottcourt, thence southerly on Ohio street, or Preset-court, to the pointof beginning, being a portion ofthe lot of land fifty v.rr.ts square known Eddy's
map of the flfty-vara survey of said City and County
of San Francisco as lot number one hundred andninety-nine (199). together with the two-story
frame tenement situated thereon and all pertaining
tosaid premises, the same being commonly knownand numbered as No. 31Prescott court.

Bids or offers ln writing willbe received by the
said administrator st bis place of business iiitho
office of the Collector orLicenses, at the new city
Hall. Inthe said City and County of San Franc Isi
where the same may be left or delivered to the
said administrator personally, or may be filedintheoffice of the clerk or the said court.

Terms and conditions of salo: Cash, lawfulmoney of the United States, 10 per cent of the pur-
chase money to he paid to the uaderslgued admla-
-Li '?roa ll,*v of sale 'balance on confirmation ofsale by said Court. Deed at the expeuse orpur-
'i'? .'*-, JOHN .1. BOYLE,
Administrator or thcestateof Margaret BOYLE,-

deceased. -nr iwiifa__i____r_in_!___i; Dated May 2,1890.
Rom_'i?'i_ri KEW'Alt<"*hei* for Administrator,
Koom 13, 307 Sausome at. my37t

. FINANCIAL.
"~

_T.50(l 000?. LOAN AT"_^w_3t~_____:__._.y__,UUU ket rates on city and country realestate. any amounts. SCHULLER. 420 California, tf

STOKAtiE.
PACIFIC STORAGE CO., oilfSTOCKTON ST.. .
A furniture and merchandise; advances made.ls tf

FURNITURE STORED
_

STERLING FURN'T
_____\u25a0_\u25a0 1039. 1041 Market. Rosenthal Bid . *

t.

.Altl__NTEl._ AND BUU__H_-_3.

.1 V.LAWBENCE, CARPENTER ANDBUILDEB,______ Sacramento st.;cabinet work and fittingripomces promptly attended to; telephone 900. midC-

I BELP WANTED-CON-TNUED.'

WANTED-ITALIAN OR FRENCH RESTAC-*"
rant cook, $12 a week; hotel cook. 10: night

cook, $35; cook for oyster-house. $12 a week;
waiter for restaurant and oyster-honso, *50 and
found, fare $13; restaurant waiter, $30; elevator-
boy, first-class place, city. $20:. German boy for
resort. $20: dish-washer, »20: French dish-washer
for club, $25; 3 milkers, $25 and $30: dish-
washer, small hotel, country, $15 and found; plow-'
man lor vineyard, $26; 15 Frenchmen or Italians
for vineyard, $20: groom, country. $20, etc., at DE-
LORME A- ANDRE'S, 320 Slitter st It

V\'ANTED—IOLABORERS FOR CITY, $30 AND"
board: 50 farm-hands and ranch-teamsters, $26,

steady job; 20 scraper-teamsters, $1 a day and
board; 10 German or Scandinavian farm-hands,
$25, $26 and $30; 8 milkers, from $25 to $35;
blacksmith and other mechanics, cooks, waiters,
dish-washers, and 100 other men who want work at
going wages. W. D. EWER 4 CO., 626 Clay.St. It
VV'ANTED— BLACKSMITHS.CARPFiN-"

ters, wheelwrights, farm teamsters, scraper
teamsters, farmers, hostlers, milkers, mill-hands,
woodsmen and laborers at 0. R.HANSEN iCO.'S,
110 Geary St. . .. -

It

COOK, COUNTRY RESTAURANT. $70; COOKS,
restaurant, city,$40 and $15; night cooks, city,

$30 and $35; oyster man and short-order cook,
lunch-counter, country hotel, $10; baker and second
cook, country hotel, $10; waiters, dish-washers. C.
R.HANSEN 4 CO., 110 Geary. it

Ur ANTED
—

TIMBER-FELLER. $15 TO $50;•» sawmill blacksmith, $50 and round: 2 car-
penters. $2 50 a day; 10 laborers, $30 and fouud ;
stableman, $15: buggy-washer. $10; stableman,
country. $25; 5 milkers. $25 and. $30: wagon-
maker, $2 50 a day; 2 blacksmith helpers. $2 a day:
lumber-pliers. $25 and board; edgerman. $35 andboard; teamsters, $1 75 a day; blacksmith, $2 50 a
day; miners: cabinet-makers; cook and wife for
mine, $50 and found: German cook, $35; waiters.$30 arrd $8 a week; cook. $60. and others. Apply
to J. F. CROSETT A- CO., 628 Sacramento st. lt

W' ANTED—2S LABORERS FORCITY; SAWYER"
for saw-mill, $50 and board; 10 teamsters.

Swedish Employment office, 521Bush. my7lt*

THOROUGH CLOTHINGMAN. APPLY ATTHE
I(julncyHall, 527 Montgomery st. my7tf

P~~ ANTS-MAKERS WANTED AT CHABLES
LYONS', the London Tailor, 1216 and 121 Mar.

ket St. my76t»

ClODD BOYWANTED—OLIVEBRANCH. DEARY-
IStreet entrance. Golden Gale Park. my73t*

WANTED-FIKST-CLASS FITTERS ON"dry-thread machine; also shoe-lasters. Apply
at factory, Wentworth Boot and Shoe Company,
Oakland. *^ my73t
/ OOD BARBER; STEADY;GOOD WAGES. 2437''

Mission st. . my72t*

BARBER FOR WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
XJ and Saturdays; steady; $5 50. 1933 Mission. 1*

OOD BARBEB. 1405 DUPONT STREET.r It"
GOOD, SOBER BARBER WANTED. 1724V_

Market st. \u25a0 It*
*VVANTED, AT ONCE, 2FIRST-CLASS PAPER-"

hangers: no others need apply. E. C. MEADE,
1007 Fourth St.. Sacramento. Cal. my 7 2t

GENERAL FOR COMMISSION HOUSE:
VJ must have thorough experience in city In pack-
ing butter and candling eggs; good position torright man. H. A.,Box 66. this ofiiee. my7__*

JiRESCO PAINTERS AND GOOD INSIDE PAINT-
X ers wanted. KERN* Sc EIBACH, 1819 Jackson
street. my72t*

STEADY LUNCH WAITER FOR BAKERY AND
coffee-house. 612 Kearny st. my72t*

BUTCHER WANTED. 110 SEVENTH STREET.
my72t*

11' ANTED—A MANTOASSIST IN WOOD AND"
coal yard and take a partner's Interest Apply

320 Twenty-eighth st. It*

H7*ANTED—EXPERIENCED STOCK-CLERK IN
'Ithe men's suit department M. J. FLAVIN &

CO., 924 to 928 Market St. It

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS COAT-MAKERS. AP-"
ply222 Kearuy st. It*

GENERAL TAILOR FOR COUNTRY. REISS'
BROS.. 24 Sutter St. It*

WANTED—A SMART BOY; WAGES $3. 311*'
Natoma St. lt*

"TWO FiRST-CLAss ho painters, I__TT
\u25a0land Page; Oak-st. cars. lt*

ONE OB J GOOD BENCH-HANDS. APPLY
cor. Bea'e and Mission Ms. It*

ITOCR WAITERS. SAME HOUSE INCOUNTRY,
J $30. .1. B. MIHAN.622 (laySt. It*

ANTED
—

FIKST-CLASS BOOTBLACK. 33__ Post St. It*

BOY TO RUN ERRANDS, $250 PER WEEK AT
start: chance to learn trade. CARSON 4 FEAR,

415 Market St. It*

BOY, 14 'IO 17 YEARS, TO LEARN BAKER
|:rrule: German preferred. 2701 Sutter st. . It

BOY WANTED IN BLACKSMITH.SHOP. 2423Missions;. It*
AN ED-MAN TO DO PLAINWRITINGAND

<\u25a0 make himself generally useful: must have $150
cash aud be satisfied with$75 per mouth. WOOD-_____ a CO.. 841 Market St. it*

BARBER-SHOP FOX SALE OR TO LET. 761
Howard st. It*

BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE. APPLY CALL
Branch Office. my73t*

BARBER-SHOP: CHEAP RENT. 4 BOOMS;_ due fixtures. Apply CallBranch omce. my73t*

SALESMAN WANTED ATONCE— A FEW GOOD
men to sell our goods bysample to the wholesale

and retail trade. We are the largest manufacturersan our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent position.
Money advanced lor wages, advertising, etc. Cen-
ennlal Mfg. Co., Chicago, ill. lel9 WeSaSu 30t
iyANTED-AN EXPERT CLOTHING SALES-"

man for the country. Apply to-day (Tuesday,
6th) _________ p. m,at 19Batiery st., upstairs. inyOtf
•Or ANTED— TO BUY BOOT AND SHOE"

store and furnishing goods busiuess cheap. In-quire N.LUBKE.South San Frauclsco. my 6 7t*
iyANTED— GOOD COAT-MAKER McCAKTIN*"

4 CO., Gilruy,_al. my63t
IIANTED-EXPERIENCED CITY SOLICITOR'T for wine-house. S. C,Box 8. this oilico.my6 3t»

EXPERIENCED DRESS, FANCY AND DO.IES-
tie salesmen. 126 and 128 Sixth st. my63t*

SHOEMAKER WANTED; FINE REPAIRING.
215 Stevenson St.. above Third. my62t*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers,

obtain them. Clerk's Bureau. 3os Kearny, Km 1. 62*

SMART BOY FROM 14 TO 18; MUST HAVE
good recommendations. H. LE BARON SMITH.

323 Bush st. my62t*

WANTED—A YOUNG MAN AS GERMAN DAY
I'» cook for small restaurant. $50 per month. Art-
dress 0.. Box 125, CallBranch Office. my62t*

YV*ANTED-ANEXPERIENCED GERMAN BOY
'» who willbe able to attend to grocery-store. NE.cor. Ellis and Devlsadero. my62t*
WANTED—SMART MAN TO INTRODUCE A\u25a0' new article: energetic workers guaranteed $4

a day. H. s. RON, Room 7.216sansome. niyS tr

RELIABLE,ENERGETIC MANCAN SECURE A
permanent position by applying between 8 and 9a. m..at 1368 Marker st. mys 3t

"Y"OUX(_ MEN TO LEARN SHORTHAND AND
X typewriting. Kearny st. cor. Clay. mys 7t

TO SHOEMAKERS
—

FOR SALE; GOOD CUS-
tom shop: cheap. 17 Taylor st m.5 3t*

TYPE-SETTERS. BRUCE'S PRINTING HOUSE,
536 Clay st. male or female. mys 3t*

/'lOllD FINISHER ON CUSTOM PANTS. 622VJ Clay St., R.12. top floor. C. COOPER. m53t*
ENSIGNS-SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS, 60 YRS.X of arte (or sick, not receiving pecslons). apply Im-mediately :under new law no papers required or ad-vance fee. Authorized U.S. Pension Attorney. CAPT

J.H. SHEPARD. 1068 East 15th st. .Oakland. Cal. 3m

DUBLINHOUSE, 40 MINNAST.-GOOD, CLEANbods, withcoffee, 15 cents myl7t*
\u25a0V|-F:W AND SECOND-HAND BOOTS AND SHOES

\u25a0xi fursale. 251 Eighth st my27t*

AGENTS WANTED TO CANVASS A NEW LINE
of pictures and frames. ApplyalS. GREEN _

CO., 112 Eddy St. myl tt

BABBER-SHOP IN THE COUNTRY FOR SALE
on account of other business. Applyto WILLJt

FINCK. Barber's Supply. myl7t
iyANTED-5000 MEN" to smoke c. O. d. 50

\u25a0' cigars. ap3o 14t»
11* ANTED

—
FIRST-CLASS COAT-MAKERS;"

best prices paid. M. J. KELLER, 1007-9
Broad way, Oakland. •___ ap24 tf

ANTED- SEAMEN. ORDINARY SEAMEN
at 313 Pacific. jaltiIt

V!OLDERS WANTED-WAGES $3 TO $1 PERm day;work guaranteed for 1year to good men,
and board withcomfortable and secure lodgings iv
works. Ifnecessary: alsu good opportunity for intel-ligent youths who nave PARTLY LEARNED the
trade. ApplyFulton Iron Works, 213 Fremont st, tf

GENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
custom shirts: no experience required. 613

Montgomery St., upstairs. fe2s 3mo

1ENTERPRISE HOTEL. 308 BEALE: LODGING2 15c upward; meals 15c, 7 for$1, apl6 lm*
11* ANTED-MENOF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-"

chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post andDupont streets.

Al00,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. onall articles at low rates; square dealing.
ONCLE JACOBS. 613 Pacific st- aul tt
flfc*] BARBER-SHOP AND . ROOMS. 936A__. Foisom St.. above Fifth. apll tt
II'ANTfcD-AYOUNG MANOK GOOD APPEAR-"

ance to purchaso amerchaut tailor-made three-button cutaway suit, latest spring style, Tor$16 50-
-merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
streets.

*

.llANTED-500 MEN. HOWARD AND THIRD;"
basement. Baa Hive,to eat free home cooked hot

Ir.r. tr.u beerorwlne. 5 cts: open day A nlght.S tf.
'

~
rAitx-jKita WANTED^

11' ANTED—PARTNER. FIRST-CLASS CARPEN-"_cr and close flgurerou contract work: already
ci-tai.llshed: good opening for a sober, honest and
competent mail. Address A.It..Box _. this ollice. 63t

PARTNER INLODGING-HOUSE: GOOD PAY-
X lugbusiness: lady wishes to go East, and desires
gentleman partner. 502 Bush st my67t \u25a0

FURNITURE WANTED.

ALWAYS SELL-YOUR FURNITURE CARPETS^
etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy

Bnlldlng,and receive extra money. ap22 tf

MCCABF. 128 FOURTH ST. AND713 MISSION,
pays the highest price for furniture and carpets.

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUR-
nlturo wanted; 20 per cent paid more than else-where, MALONE,34 Fourth st; new store, miott

MJ. SIMMONS at CO., AUCTIONEERS. WILL
li.buy your luiulturo, plauos and books, 1057
Market st.

_^
_p9 1

_
A FTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-

XV. til you have seen CHAS. LEVY.536 and 633
California St.. as he pays the highest cash prices forfurniture; office fixtures, etc. ap24 tt

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILLbuy your furniture for cash or exchange uew
furniture forold. 1045 Market st, apl9 6in

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
pels bought, large or small lots; call or send

postal. ROSENTHAL, 110 Fourth St. noil tt

HIGH PRICE PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD FUR-
ulture. GALLAGHER,1241 Market. nr.9th. 6tf

DLUNDY, 829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST. price for second-hand furniture. aps tf ''

TERRY 4 CO., 717 MARKET ST., OPP. DUPONT.
willbuy your furniture lor cash. ja'l.tt

HL.JONES _ ('().. GENERAL AUCTIONEERS^• 25 and 27 Eighth St.; telephone 3424: the
highest cash price paid for all kinds of furniture,
carpets, pianos, boots, etc . \u25a0 fe23 tf

irOUCAN GET MOKE MONEY FOR YOUR SEO-X ond-hand furniture from J. NOONAN A- CO
1021 Mission sL. nr.Sixth, than elsewhere Jail tt":

r \u25a0

* W.-N*-_£U-MI-CU_7_.A.\_UHJ__

WANTED-GOOD Eli__U_LETlir_Sir_frF_ET
payment fora piano, to ba selected from one oftbe most reliable piano houses In the city Address__________ 111, Call Branch Office. 'my7tt

YV ANTEp-GOOD SECOND PIANO. AP-|
"

ply*.._ Braananst. myd 3t*

BITUATIOyS-COXTT-ntTED.

ANTED BY A YOUNGNORWEGIAN BOY,17"
years of age, just from home, employment of

any kind. Please apply at 127 Foisom St. my3st*

COMPETENT MAN ACCUSTOMED TO THE-.'care and management of property and experi-
enced In the management of men Inclearing land,.draining, excavating, etc.. a good farmer aud vine-yardist, would likea posltlou where energy is ap-
preciated. Address T. A. CREGAN, Belmont
School. Belmont, Cai. my27t* \u25a0

U* ANTED-BOOK-KEEP CLERKS AND
»' others who are looking for Hrst-class positions

to call and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for »15; merchaut tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINAL MISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
I'ost nnd Donont streets. \u25a0_-_

_-_*_.AILK HKLF WANTED.
ANTED

- WAITRESS; ALSO chamber-"
maid, to assist waiting in the same countryhotel, «20 each, fare paid; first-class waitress for

private family lncountry. »25. MISS PLUNKETT,
424 Sutler st. . . \u25a0\u25a0 it
\»* ANTED-100 GIRLS TOFILL ALLKINDS OF.''

situations too numerous to advertise; wages,
*30, 825, 820 and $15. Apply MISS PLUNKETT,
4--4 Sutter st. it
U*ANTED-2 GERMAN COOKS, $30; 2 FRENCH"

girls,general housework, 8"-'5; nurse-girl. 815:
2 waitresses, country, 825; cook, small American
family,$25; a great number of girls for general
housework; French governess to travel, good wages;
German nursery governess, 8-5, at DELORME A
ANDRE'S, 320 Sutter St. It
WANTED —

FIRST-CLASS COOK, GERMAN"
style, no wash, $30; cook, French stvlc, $30: 3

girls for cooking and downstairs work,$25; Prot-
estant nurse, $20 2 waitresses, $20 and 86 week;
ranch cook. $20; 25 girls for cooking aud house-work, cityand country, 820 and 825: 15 girls to as-sist, etc., 812 and $15. Applyto J. F. CROSETT i-
CO.. 202 Stockton St. It
V\*ANTED

—
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH GOVER-"

ness: hrst-class wages to competent person:
splendid situation. Apply to J. F. CROSETT A;
CO., 202 Stockton st. it

".".GIRLS FOR HOUSEWORK, 820, $25. CITY*-«-» and country; girls to assist, $15, $20, good
places: laundress, $30; nurse-girl, $20: 2chambermaids, 820. 825. B.MAONUSON, 100 Stockton. 1*

ANTED-3 FIRST-CLASS CHAMBERMAIDS,« country hotel, «20, free fare: 2French Iris Torsame house, San Jose, cook $30, second girl$25,see party here at 10:30 a. m.; strong chambermaid,
city hotel, $30: cook for small family. Meulo Park.8-5; cook fur institution, country, $30, free fare,
see party.here; restaurant waitress, 86 per week; 3
German cooks, city. $30: cook for mechanic'sboarding-house, city,$30: German nurse, city.$25;

girlsror housework, cityand country, best wages.C. It.HANSEN _ CO., 110 Geary st. It
U'ANTED-YOUNO GIRL, EXPERIENCED AT"

dressmaking: 613 O'Farrell st. my7tf
IMMEDIATELY-EXPERIENCED WAIST ANDX skirt trimmer at 731 Geary st. my73t*

GIRL TO DO GEN ARAL HOUSEWORK. AP-ply 1105 McAllister St., from 3 to 5 I-. m.my73"
I,IRST-CLASS SKIRT AND

'

WAIST HANDS
iwanted at 1117 Sutter st. my73t*
\y OMAN TO ASSIST INCARE OF AGED LADY.*'

922 Eddy st. m 7 3t*
IV*ANTED-RESPECTABLE GIRLTODO LIGHT''

ho usew-rk. 511\u25a0/_ Fellst. mj-7 31*

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH LIGHTHOUSEWORK:small family;812. 1412 Buchanan st. my72t*
11' ANTED AT ONCE—2 COMPETENT WOMEN»» to do white sewing and make calico wrappers.
.09 Geary st. my. 2t*

GERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
11 1218 Powell st. my72t*

GOOD FINISHERS ON PANTS. APPLY AT734'Montgomery st. Room 1. my 7 2t"

U AN CED—2 GIRLS FOR THE COUNTRY. AP-1' ply-'2 Fourth st., Room 3. my7 2:*

W -GERMAN GIRL ATTEND BAKERYI'store. Call alter 10, 615 McAllister st. my72t*

GERMAN GIKLWANTED TO TAKECABE OF2 children. Apply between 9 and 12 o'clock,
826 Turk st. niy7 2t*

ClIRLFOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK. APPLY 1134
N-* Turkst, my 7 it*

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK. 1442
Valencia st. it*

U'ANTED -GERMAN OR SCANDINAVIANIIwoman for general housework Insmall family;
good plain cook and laundress; wages $20. Apply
1216 Valencia -1. it
Y'OING GIRL TO ASSIST WITH LIGHThousework; wages $10. 1343 Powell st. lt
llfANTED— WOMAN TO ASSISTis with housework; good home; wages 812. Callat 142 Seventh st. it*
A MARTHA PLACE, OFF GEARY ST., NEARx Mason— Small nurse-girl. It*

Vl*ANTED- GIRL FOX GENERAL UOUSE--11 work. 811 Octavia st. It*

THIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER. 405 THIRDST.x It*
yi'l'XO GIRL-ASSIST WITH HOUSEWORK;
-1sleep home. 411 Turk st. it*

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS; 86 PER WEEK.
Restaurant, 518 Geary St. It*
'ANTED-2 EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKERS.

J'*' Room 20, Murphy I.ling. It*

GIRL,ABOUT 15, LIGHT HOUSEWORK; GER-Iman preferred. Call between 9 and 11, 1526
Powell st. ii*

CsIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. . 727
IVallejost., near Stockton. li*

GIRLS WANTED FOR DRESSMAKING ANDVJ underwear. 020 Geary St. lt*

GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK ANDCOOKING; ALSOnurse-girl. 939 Howard st. it
\l ANTED—APPRENTICE ON PANTS: PAID'1 while learning. 803 Mission St. It*

WO RESPECT GIRLS: ONE FOR HOUSE-
work, other to assist. 626 O'Farrell st. lt*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY
Ibet 10 and 12 a. m.. 1002 Larkin st. It*

( -OOD FINISHER CUSTOM WORK. 270 TEHA-_ I mast., cor. Fourth. it*
VIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER: GOOD CUTTER
J and niter; no other. 41 ThirdSt. It*
\\*ANTED-NEAT,RELIABLE GERMAN GIRL'• forcooking and general housework; American
family of 3: wages 820. Apply 1935 Broadway.lt*
tar ANTED— GIRL OR MIDDLE-AGEDI' woman to do light housework. Apply 436«.Hayes st. It*

"

IRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK; WAGES 810.VJ 14 Park aye. __.
GOOD SEWERS; PAID WHILE LEARNINGdressmaking. 237 Felt st. It*

ANTED—NURSIi-GIKU 805 GOLDEN* GATE
11 avenue. \u25a0 _ *
IVANTED

—
FIRST-CLASS TAILORESS AND''

buttonhole-makers. OABEL'S. 308 Stock ton.l*

IfIRST-CLASS FINISHER ON CUSTOM PANTS.
031V_ Stevenson st. it*

UfANTED-WOMAN TOCLEAN HOUSE; CALL»' early. 835 Fifteenth st„ near Market. It*
tl*ANTED Hid SI. ill.: 846 PER MONTH11 and found; light work. Address H. H., Box104, Call Branch offlce. it*

lI'OMAN WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS WORK.''
Park Hotel. Halght St.. near Stanyan. It*

U*ANTED-AN EXPERT MILLINERYSALES-"
lady and a second trimmer for the country. Ap-

ply to-day (Tuesday) at 5 p. m. at 19 Battery st.,
upstairs. mye tt
LMRST-CLASS OPERATOR AND TAILORESS-
X work on pants. 15.. NewMontgomery. R.10. 6 7*

EXPERI EN SEWERS ON CHILDREN'S
and infants' wear. 1356 Market St. inyBSt

\y ANTED—AN INTELLIGENT LADYOVER 26"
to work faithfully and steadily for 82 50 per

day. Address 11, Box 139, Call Branch. iny63t*
nrANTED-YOUNG GIRL.HELP111 KITCHEN;
si lightwork. 938 Howard, downstairs. my63t»
YOUNG GIRL, TAKECAKE BABY ANDLIGHT-1 housework. 2302 Fillmore, cor. Clay, myO 3t«
/GERMAN GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS COOK-
VJ Ingfor general housework. 2010 Vallejo. 6 3t»
TiMRST-CLASS PANTS FINISHERS WANTEDX' Immediately. 19 Ellis St. my63t*
\yANTED—GOOD FINISHER ON PANTS. 258''

Jessie st. myti3t»

\\'ANTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-"
work. Apply1622 Geary st. my63t»

POOD waist AND SLEEVE HANDS AT __L-
IIBER'B dressmaking. 822 Geary st. myo 3t»

APPRENTICE FOR DRESSMAKING: PAID
while learning: must speak French. 1211 Polk

street. ni7o 3t*
WANTED

-
FIRST-CLASS .VIST-MAKERS."

518 Sutter st. my.21*

THIRST-CLASS SKIRT-MAKERS AND ArPREN-
X prentice to dressmaking. Room 78. Murphy
Handing. •

my ________
nOMPKTENT GIRL FOR COOKING. IIOUSE-
\J work and assisting laundress; rererence. Callafternoon, 1020 Sacramento at. nr>t_2t*

BUTTONHOLE-MAKERS,FINISHERS ON Cus-
tom coats; steady work. 1040 Foisom St. lnO2t*
ANTED—2 GIRLS FOR HAIRWORK: OOOD11 ventilators. 1102 Market st. my62t*

\'OUNG GIRL WANTED TO WAIT AT TABLE.
X 208 First st. myt)2t»

MILLINKRY-ANENERGETIC YOUNG LADY
who can trim. Apply bet. 9 and 12 to Miss

ANDERSON. 1575 Market St. tny62t*
rpAILORESS WANTED; CUSTOM COATS; BEST
-. prices paid. 1002 Market «_ IIIVS3t*
\y ANTED-50 GOOD GIRLS, ALL NATIONALI-"ties, to fillplaces ofall descriptions. European

Otlice. 105 Stockton at. mys _t»

ATEAT GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK:XV family of three; must sleep home. 311 Mnn-
goincry aye., upstairs. myt 3t»
nERMAN GIRL. 14 TO 16: LIGHT HOUSE-VJ work; good home. 524 Pine St. mys 3t*

GIRL—ASSIST IN HOUSi_WOR__ 815 POLK
St., near O'Farrell. mys 3t*

ipi.NTSnER AND Bt'TTONHnLE-MAKER ON
J custom coats. 157 Shipley st. mys 3t*

IRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK. 1314
U Scott St.. near Ellis. iny63t*

GIRL OR MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN FOR
housework ina small family. 1009 Howard st ;call in forenoon. . . mys St*

IrUNISUERS ON* CLOAKS, AT ONCE. S. KRA-MER,1228 Market St., Room 8. mys 3t*

LADIES TO LEARN SHORTHAND AND TYPE-
writing. Kearny St., cor. Clay. niyS 7t

U-ANTED-GOOD OPERATORS AND FTNISH-"
ers ouhats and caps: no others need apply. M.LEHMANN,335 Bush st. mylst»

1 ADIES TO WRITE FOR LADIES SHIELD.J-I Ad. P. O. Lock-box 1721. Ban Fran. ap27 3m*
©i)DOWN AND 60 CENTS PER SHARE PERIs*—- month willpurchase shares In the Republic
Savings, Building and Loan Association; 816 per
monthwlll pay otf a loan of 81000; call or send for
prospectus; open daily and evenings uutil 9 o'clock.
624 Market st. ,_._\u25a0 30 tf_S__—

_______________
Ss___s___ —————.—'—mm»,_—_.

-LVLK HICI.C WANTED.
'IflLABORERS^ITcIfY. 830 AND roard'--KJ 0 teamsters. 82 a day: 5 orchard-bands, $125a day and board ;4 milkers, $30; 15 men on 1ranch
forhaying; 2 tiuarryuieii,$2 50 to $2 75 a day; 12farm-hands, 830;teamsters for city; ranch black-smith, 840; blacksmith and wood-worker, 82 a day
wheelwright, $2 50 a day; edging-sawyer, $40:
blacksmith for the woods, 840; 10 Italian wood-choppers, $1 05 per cord, 2-foot wood; butcher for
tbe country; barber for the country; 3 boarding-
house cuoks, $35 to 840; second cook for goodcountry hotel, $44; kitchen-hand, $30; hotel andrestaurant waiters; dish-washers. R.T. WARD *
CO,, 610 Clay st. -.

-. 11
ANTF-D-TO GO TO WASHINGTON ON SAT-"
urday's steamer, at reduced rates, 100 track-layers, 82 75 per day; 50 teamsters. $35 per mouthand hoard: 100 graders, $2; 50 rockmen. 82 25 to$2 60; 60 tie-makers, 15c to 20c each; 25 quarry-men, splitters and seahbers. $2 50; no ollice fees.It,T. WARD ._ CO., 010 Clay St. ________ 3t

(.LABORERS. $30 AND FOUND; 4 LABORERS.\u25a0Csl ,5 and 82; 3 more mule-teamsters. 81 75--stablemen, 81 75: cooks, waiters aud othe .. B.MAGNUSON, 106 Stockton. Telephone 5091. lt*
11' ANTED-HOTEL-CLERK. 825: WAITER,$35."

Applyto HOTEL UAZETTJi, 420 Kearny? It

. SITUATIONS-COTI-sTTKn.
V-OUNG SWISS GIRL WANTS POSITION AS_

lunch cook, or for upstairs work. Inquire 1714
Mission st. --:.-- --.\u25a0•...\u25a0.:.-„ .'. L .my7It*

6TABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION-r is good cook and laundress; city or country'
ApplyInrear. 116 Geary st. my7It*
VIKSi-CLASS GIRL: IS GOOD COOK AND
J laundress; good reference; city or country
1623 Pacllic aye. \u25a0, . -

myiIt*
I\u25a0 ERMAN • GIRL WISHES SITUATION FORV-T general housework and cooking. Call °206
Bush St., near Fillmore, it*

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES HOUSE-CLEAN-VJ Ing by the day; terms moderate. 210 O'Farrell. »
THIRST-CLASS COOK; UNDERSTANDS HOUSE-
X w?r-_ ,'.est (lt. reference; country not objected

to. 1142 Howard. _ ___-_ __.
RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES TO DOlighthousework Inprivate ramlly:wages $10 to$12. Apply961 Mlsslou St., near Sixth. it*
11- ANTED-BYRESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL,.situation for general housework in Americanfamily. 2011 Mission St., In bakery. •»J"c'

I'j-»"
WOMAN WISHES WORK BYDAY.WASHING.11 ironingor honse-cleaulng. Apply 525 Howard. *
yOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO TAKEX care of baby. Apply437 Fulton st. It*

VV NT D̂71
v MIDDLE-AGEDWOMAN,SITUA^11 tlon to take cars of 1 or 2 children: best of

references. Call 1225 Mission St., near Ninth. It*
riERMAN LADY.WITH CHILD 3 YEARS OLD.W ,_']'' T

,lke.t0 nave \u25a0""ation as housekeeper
Call 326-.4 Langtou st. mf

__
\u25a0___.

W OMAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO HOUsE11 work; small family. 257Mlnnast. myO St*
/(OMFETENT GIKL.WISHES SITUATION* nt
KJprivate family as waitress or chambermaid: cangive good relerence. Address 1820 Clay st., nearVanNess are. ; Wai'
SWEDISH GIRL. GOOD COOK, DESIRES TO SE-curo a situation. 425 East St., cor Washlng-
*__: my63t*
yOUNG LADYWISHES SITUATION AS SALEsI1lady; would work ln candy-store or baker*
1036 Foisom st.

-
ln..__ .It*

AMERICAN WOMAN, WITH SMALL CHILD._.wants work more for home than wa_es. Ad-
dress M.A., 1065 Mission st, downstairs. my63t*
\-OUNG WOMAN WANTS TO DO CHAMBER--1 worK ln hotel or upstairs work and assist chil-dren In private family; 4 years roiereuces. Ad-
dress E. C, Box 122, Call Branch OUice. my63t*
yOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION* TO DOJ. general housework; wages $15 to 820 354Clementina st. . inyG3t*
IIESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKEItsltuatiouat second work; willingand obliging-
good reference glveu. l'lease call for a days 329San Jose aye.

m\6 2t
pOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION ASVJ cook or general housework: cityor country An-ply1417 Sacramento st. mjr_ -_>

GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO Dogeneral housewoik and mind baby. Apply from2to 6 1-. m. at 318 Hitch St. my. ti
yOUNG FRENCH LADY. IiXPERIENCED,
J wishes Khtrt-flnlshing orInitial-marking. Address

X.A.,Box 66, this 01.C0, iny62t*
|.) STEADY GERMANGIRL.FOR HOUSEWORKJE» or cooking. 431 Clementina; rear. my62t*
H'aNTED-SITUATIONBY GIRL;IS AFTRST-1' class cook. Apply1104 Mission st. Rm. 23.6 2*
VORWEGiAN GIRL, LATELY ARRIVED,

XV wants situation do general housework; not 1111--derstanding English. Call 1607 Powell St. my62t*
lirANTED

—
BY COMPETENT WOMAN JUST•» front the East, situation: is first-class cook andhousekeeper ;would take care or lodging-house anddo the work. 1045 Market st., Yosemite HouseRoom 21, first floor. my_ n_.

.) GIRLS, WILLING TO WORK, WANT SITU--2d atlons for general housework. Call at 960 Har-
rison St.. upstairs. my _

2 *
SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECT ABLE0 young girlto assist lnhousework. Apply at 157Clara »\u25a0 myß 2t*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES A SITUATIONV_do do housework; Is a good plaincook; willdo
light washing. Call at 117 William St. my621*
iiOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE D\Y,"

washing. Ironing or house-cleaning. Address
11. ___,Bux _____ Call Branch Omce. myO 2t*

U*ELL-EDUCATED YOUNG GERMAN LADY"
wants a position ln a flue confectionery, bakery

or candy stote, or some other suitable position-
speaks arrd writes good English: best or releri-irces'
Call or address 8_ _Seventeenth St., near Noe. 5 st*
yoUNG GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATIONX to do upstairs work and plain sewing. Please

call at 1713 Dupont st. mys 3t*
< l.i:MAM GIRL WANTS PLACE TO DO GF_N-
VJ oral housewoik: no cooking; small family. 532Ivyaye.. BeL Oetavia and Laguua. near Hayes. 5 3*

DRESSMAKER, GOOD CUTTER AND

_
FITTER,

would likesome more engagements by the day.
BIO*Polk St. my 3t«
IMERICAN NURSE WOULD LIKE A SITU-

-A.anon Ina family to rare for an Infant or smallchild; perfectly competent and can present the
highest recommendations. Address 3015 Washing-
ton^ my4Ot*
ll MAN WISHES A SITUATION FOX EITHER••

cbamberwork or cooklug In a small family. 807
Mission st. iny4 4t*
I.ESPECTABLE LADYWISHES SITUATION TO-It lake care of 1or 2 children; mother's care ts as-
sured. Apply 721 Green si. myl7l«

11111,1 ONS--U.H__„

POSITION IN GROCERY-STORE BT YODNG
X German: has had some years' experience ln New
York City. Apply313 P.rcr tic;good refereuces.7 71*

ANY FIRM OB CORPORATION WISHING A
-A first-class man as collector, one who can give
undoubted reference, strictly temperate, Is very fa-
miliar with the city,knows every part of It, address
Business. 80. 147, Call Branch nlllce. iuy7 3t*

'AGES NO OBJECT; YOUNG MAN WANTS»" work Inrestaurant orround-house to make him-self userul ;understands rough carpentry :can drive,
etc. Address Steward, care W. A. vi'YATT. 523
Mission st.. city. my73t«

JAPANESE. EXPERIENCED, GOOD COOKO wants a situation Inprivate familyor hoarding-
house Incity orcountry. Address 11. M.,Box 114,
Call Branch Office. my73t*

ENGINEER CAPABLE OF DOINGIllsOWN XX.pairs: cityor country. T.C., Box 5,this o_lce.7 3*

SITUATION WANTED BY A RELIABLEAND
0 young Japanese to work until 12 o'clock, in
morning, In family or -.face. Address Ohio, Box104, Call Branch mine. my731*
EELIABLE, SOBER GERMAN (25), USED TOllhard work, wishes situation of any kind; under-stands horses; can give city rerercnees and security
Address 0. A. X.,Box 15. Call Branch omce. 73*
iyANTED

—
POSITION AS GARDENER -OR

st care of horses and cows; best of city and coun-try references. Address Gardener, Call Office,
Oakland n_y7 3

JAPANESE, FIRST 1 LASS COOK AND WAITER,
_" want situation; we have good experience: city
or country. Please address 11. and 0., 639 Cailtor-
nla st.

-
my73t»

U*ANTED-BY YOUNG MAN SITUATION IN
warehouse; understands carpet-laying; has aknowledge ot upholstering, carpentering, etc.; canmake himself generally useful. 715 Filbert, my. 2*

ITUATIONS WANTED BY MAN AND 12--0 year-old boy: former good economical cook and
utilityman; boy to work for his board. P.KING,
219 Broadway. my72t*

SITUATIONWANTED—ASTRONG YOUNGMAN
wishes a situation or any kind; is a good house-

ter also. Address N.8., Box 115. Call Branch.
VOI'SG MAN, STENOGRAPH EI^"WITH EX-
X perleuce, desires position. Address J. 11., 42

Grove St.. city. it*

AS VALET. TRAVELING SERVANT AND IN-
_"_. valid's attendant; best Europeau anrl doctors'
references; speaks French, German and English;
traveled InAustralia. Valet,681 Mission st. It*
r-ARI'ENTEK. FOREMAN, AMERICAN, WITH
V.' 17 years' experience In Massachusetts and Ore-
gon, would like to lake charge of a gang: willfur-
nish best recommendations: prefers to work from

1 plans; can give correct estimate of cost of any
.work. Call or address Foreman Carpenter, 1021 r.,
Market St., Room 2. . it*

ftOOD COOK WISHES SITUATIONINRESTAU-rant; reference Ifrequired. Call 521 ._ Jessie
street. Uly7 1c

_
1 IRST-CLASS GARDENER WANTS SITU-
Iatlon; understands allkinds of flowers and veg-
etables: will take care horses; city or country-
good references. 419 Sansome st. myS4l*

'

BY MARRIED MAN, SWEDE, FIRST-CLASScoachman, withfullknowledge ofcare or horses,
racers, etc., and the very best European and Ameri-
can references. H. A., 1932 Broadway. Oak-
land; mytf 71*
yOUNG SWEDE, WITH SOME EXPERIENCE1In brick-laying, desires work. Apply to AN-

DREW LYNN. 120 Howard St. Uiy67t*
/ -OOD VARNISHEK ANDFINISHER WANTS AX 1situation. Address Varnlsher, Box 129, Call
Branch ofllce. myti6t*
TAPANESE. FIRST-CLASS WAITER: WANTS
O posltlouln hotel or restaurant. Address 8. M„
Box 113. Call Branch Ollice. mrO 3t*
T7a KICK. THIRD HAND. INQUIRE 1437 Mis-

sion St. _______>
pERMAN MAN AND WIFE, WITH BOY 13»J years old, wish to work on ranch or private
place; wire Is a first class cook. A. sell., 213
Minnast. > my63t*
yoUNG MAN,GERMAN, AGED 22. WISHES AJ. position as driver ofa bakery or delivery wagon

P. SCHMIDI,221 Fourteenth St., bet. Mission and
Howard. myU 3t*
itOOD COOK WANTS EMPLOYMENT. AIV
vJT dress Cook, Box 17, this office. myO 3t*
-yOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF AGE, WANTSX situation to drive butcher wagon In Western
Addition: 3 years' experience: best or references
Address J.M..Box 114, Call Branch Office, m63t».

TWO BOYS (17 AND IB) WISH TO DRIVE A
team or work ivlarge bouse or grocery. Address

11.. Box 114. CallBranch Ofllce. my631*

SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG MAN, SCAN-
dliiaviau, wants a situation about private place-

city or country; willingto make himself generally
useful around house or garden. Apply to MR
PEDERSEN. 108 Second st., S. F. my62t*

'

yol.Ni; MAN (19), WHO WRITES A GOOD
X hand, wishes a position in an office. Addro«s

J. W„24 Hitch St. __________2t*
YOUNG MAN WHO HAS WORKED

-
AT THEIpainting trade wishes a situation. Call or ad-

dress JlB Howard st.. Room 9. my62t*

A YOUNG, GOOD JOBBING BLACKSMITH
wonld like tolearn horse-shoeing; no objection

to country. J. E. JOHNSON, 474 Jessie St. myO 2t*

MIDDLE-AGED. COMPETENT GERMAN
wishes situation as writ Lilian or to make him-

self useful around the house; understands horses.
Address A. 11.. 227 Hayes st. _mys 6t*
UfANTED—POSITION IN DRUG-STOKE TO"

thoroughly learn the business, by young man
who has had two years' experience; resides with
parents; good references. Address A., Box 88,
CallBranch Office, mys tft*

SWEDISH MAN.AND WIFE WISH POSITION
in vineyard; can give first-class rererenco from

last employer. Address C. F., Box 34, this of-
fice \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 my. 311*

801 (18) WOULD LIKE SITUATION; CANspeak German or English; livingwith mother.*
Address R.. Box94, Call Branch Office. myß 3t»

yOUNG MAN ATTF.NDING BUSINESS* COL-
-1 lege wishes opportunity to learn some business;
will give two months' service to gain experience-
has thorough knowledge of book-keeping. Clerk. Box
88.

- -
\u25a0- my47t*

yOUNGMAN OF GEKMANPARENTAGE. WHO
1Is not afraid to work, desires employment lna

wholesale house; understands book-keeping; can
give good reference. Applyr_3iii/_ Fourth, s. F. 4 4*

COMPETENT, RELIABLE SCANDINAVIAN!
coachman and first

-
class gardener wishes a

situation: best of city references. Address N.JEN- •
SEN, New Atlantic Hotel, city, \u25a0 myl7t*

'

II
•ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FOR A"

married man, who saved 820 by purchasing a
merchant tailor-made suit ror 820; merchant tailor's
price *40.. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PAR.

'
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

SITUATION BY MAN AND WIFE (GERMANS);
C5man is carpenter, willingto work about private
place, hotel or springs; wire general housekeeper or
upstairs work;cityor country. 617 Turk,ap.4 14*

I.
'

.MEETING NOTTCES-CONTT-rnUED.
P^-S 51 A Electing of the Kenulrd leans of
m*2W the Forty-third Assembly District |will bo
held FRIDAY,May9th. at 8 o'clock p. m., at 1019
McAllister st., bet. Buchanan and Webster.- my73t» S. S. MORTON, Temp. Chairman.
_K_7__f The Ke-'Ular Bimtnosin Meeting of
i*sv the .wenty-rourth Senatorial District Repub-
lican Club will be held THIS (WEDNESDAY ,
EVENING, May 7, ism), at Occidental Mnslc Hall,
on Mission st., liet. F'iftb and Sixth, at 8 o'clocksharp, as buslaess of the utmost Importance willcome berore the club, and a punctual atteudance Isrequested. Per order

JAMES GILLEHAN,President.
'

E. P. Doxqvax-, Secretary. :- It* :
tt7__f Itrick-Layers' Association HoldBr-*' their regular meotlng THIS (WEDNESDAY)
EVENING,May 7th, at 121 Eddy St.
_It WILLIAMSEA, President
||p-_S* The itctrulai- Monthly Meet- __\u25ba_
Es-*' i,, _.

___\u0084 Servian-Montenegrin L, S__\7%
and B. Society willbe held NEXT VVE.D-_-~J7%—
NF>DAY EVENING, May 7th, at 7:3OP_-_ '_.!
o'clock, at the hall.10 California st. Allt_f*_siy_
officers and members are respectfully re-BjjjSyfl'
quested to attend, as important business _*"'>_i"

-
3

will come before Hie meeting. By order \_sr__S_'
of C. L. ANTONIOLI.President. '"fi.WilS'

S. S. V_coBAvnLi-.vi.M,Ree. Sue. myO 2t
[JITS'* The Beamier Annual Meetini; of-*-** stockholders of the Hutchinson Sng.rr Plan-tation Company will bo held at the ollice of thecompany, 327 Market St.. San Francisco, Calllornlaon TUESDAY, the 13th day or May, 1890, at thehour of11 o'clock a. m., lor the purpose of ejectinga Board of Directors to serve for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other business as may
come berore the meriting. Transfer books willcloseon WEDNESDAY, April30th, at 3o'clock p. it.

rrryl 131 E. H. SHELDON. Secretary.

•p-~_S» Unity Lodge, So. 61, Knights ;*_C
ta-sv of Pythias, and Burnaby Lodge. N0.., )_.
194, Sons or St. George, willgive a grande'^^J^
ballat B'nai Ir'ntii Hall on SATURDAY,i____i_
Mas 31st lnst., inaid or Brother B. C.HOLMES wil-Is almost totally blind. ap3o td

SI'F.CIAL NOTICES.

lt_^*„_.° I'roprrty-Owiier. and Otliors—•a-*' Estimates furnished for brick, stone and con-crete worK; brick foundations put under old framebuildings; boiler, furnace and lire work a specialty-
estimates free, and many dollars may be saved: nolabor unions handicap my work. Jos. SMITH29.13 Mission St., Let. Twenty-linn and Twenty--
1
'"h ; __'>'___•___

\___f Globe Rubber Stamp Factory; tho\u25a0*-*• best stamps at cheapest rates; mailed or ex-pressed. 1517 Market St.,San Francisco. my7m
[S_3s-" William, Formerly of the IIiiluiir.mi*-*^Bath and with 19 years' experience, wishes togive massage treatment to a few more patients Ad-
dress K.A.HAGOPGAN, 517 Bush St. iny4
R__S"- Alamera .Maternity Villa: Strictly________

private. DRS. iINKE,ur. IlnclrralPk.ni3 if

B77?_f Dad Tenants 1 lected for *4. C'oTlec-*-*^ tions made, city or country, Paclllc CollectionCompany, 528 California St. Room 3. dc22 tf
B"_5?" ttimtrartors. Attention

—
Rapn &&~fir MATHEWS have removed to their u_ w andlarger quarters, 8 Polk st., near Market. ap__ lino

?t_S" A New ITocess Discovered hy tlioH-s-c celebrated female physician, DR. E. Vice ofBerlin, for female trouble, no matter from whatcause, etc.; no medicine need be taken; safe; in allcases impossible to fall. Sole agent for CaL. DR. V.
POPPER. 127 Montgomery; can be used at home.
SKS"* Dr. IV.lt.G. Samuels, Su>-_„, and**-sv physician: Offlce. 21 Flood Building. Marketand Fourth; diseases of women a specialty .apl'J 3in
SJ_"ts** Advice l-'c-o-Di vorce.l nsolvcni-i\u0084.|c___ ROBERT SCOULICR. Att'y.211 Sutter st. if

ff_&-* Mrs. Dr.Donovan, I'rivate Home in"_-_* rjri.errt. 27 Eleventh at, ap26 6m
ST-_r- Any Person Can Consult Die at My
-s^ty olhce, or byletter, for81. inedlclues Included
Dr. Bass, 48 O'Farrell st. s. F. Hours 8 to 9-30 a.m.. 12 to 1, 4 to 7and 8 to 9 p. m. ap-jo lmo*

fKJS" I.a.lies. IfDisappointed, So.- M.7.U-*y PL'EI'Z. -JO, Foiirrlr.ainl becontepted.2o lm*
WCjS= .Mrs. Dr. Straseman, 910 Post— Sne-trg- ciallst Tor all female troubles; pills$1. ap9tt
•S_S=* Alameda Maternity Villa—Furnished••-•"» rooms previous to confinement; private. MRS.
DR. E. FUNKE, near Enclnal Park. iur2 tf
3f-_y* Books honsrht and sold. Kins: Itros.Ip-*^ __

Fourth St.. lie Market. mr_7 tf
S*__P Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets;
i—-f irehave something new which wilt save you
trouble. Address KIRKWOOD HARD RUBBERCO., cor. Market and .loins,4th tloor.Room 124,San
Francisco. Send stamp; lady agents wanted, aps If

St"j&* Mrs. Davies, 42G Kearny St.; Only
mU-mV ssat.f t. a|,d sure \u0084(,._ ;ora(|_cm _|6 troubles. l'_ tf

Htr^* Dr.Hall. 420 Kearny st.-IMa.
______[ women a specialty -. hours 1 to4. rs to is.myd ly

IfIB* Dr.C. C. O'Donnell— aud lie..sm^xr NW.cor. Washington aud Kearny sts. myd
i__f Dr. Iticiird'HRestorative Fills; Sire-*-*»• clhc for exhausted vitality,physical debility
wasted lorces. etc.: approved by ihe Academy orMedicine, Parrs, and the medical- celebrities. Soldby J. G. STEELE _ Co., 635 Market St.. Palace Ho-
tel, San Francis Sent by mall or express. Prices:Box of 50. 81 __: id100. *-;or 200, 83 50; id 111.
86. Preparatory Pills. 82. Send lor circular. ____

imilll.nb -.OTIVKS.
R_S* Dividend Notice-onice of the Call-&-sv foruia Electric Light Company. '-"-'7 and 229
Stevenson st, San Frauclsco, May 0, 1890— At ameeting of the Board of Directors of tbe above-named company, held this day, a dividend (No. 38)
of '211 cents per share was declared, payable at tbe
ofllce of the company May 15, 1890; transfer books
close May 10, 1890. GEO. It.Rm.. Sec. my73t
l_-^=" Dividend Notice.— onice of the l'a-mt-sv cllic Borax, Salt and Soda Company, SanFrancisco, April 30, 1890.— At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of tire above-named company,
held this day, a dividend (No. 31) or one dollar (81)
per share was declared, payable SATURDAY,May10,1890. at the ollice or the company, 230 Mont-gomery St.. Rooms 11 and 12. Trauster books close
May 5, 1890, at 3o'clock r. tt.

myl td ALTON 11. 11.HIGH.Secretary.

MASSAGE.
r*it_**S"* LottieTonne and Gypsy Lysis, Mas-\u25a0^ sage, _B*_iSixth si. Room 15. aplSlni
\_C3__r- 33 Taylor St. ltoaei Cleveland. From
•a^l

"
New York. withnew lady assistants; superior

massage. Itollr.m. my77t*

JTrTS* Mrs. Gould ;.Fust Arrived;MasmetioW-29 massage. 917 Market. Room is, 2d 800r.3 7*
rj-*^=" Anita. Lo (Irani] and Mabel Ayer;
\mt-jy massage. 917 Market ;Parlors 2and 3. m37
*_r*7S*' Two Ymini. German '..!... fflve_r~ry massage treatment. 22Geary. Room 27.2 lm*
rjTg=" llnsc il.-Lafont, Host Massage. II2Gm~f Market, Parlors •_, 3. ra'-'O 3in

MANTCI'ItK PARLOR..
{*_""5»Fiii(ce. -Nails It.-riutllied. Julie La&-*'' BLANCHE. 1020 Marketst.. Parlor _. 4 lm*

Si'IHITCAI.ISM.
K_S* Dr. Wood. Trance Medium and In-•»-*' dependent siate-wrlter; all chronic andnervous diseases successfully treated. 112 Valencia
street. ap-j-J tf

ASSI-SXll r.M' NOTICES.

{t___jr* Electric Imprni-fluent Company.-+-*' location of principal place of business San
Francisco. Cat—Notice— There are delinquent upon
the following described stock ou account ol assess-
ment (No. 8) levied on the 7th day ot March, 1890,
the several amounts set opposite the names of therespected stockholders as follows:

No. No.
Names. Cert. Shares. A'mt.

William 11. Howard 47 4249 fco49rf
11. 11. Land. Trustee 59 1000 2000
A.J. Bowie, Trustee 81 600 1000
11. 11. Land, Trustee 104 200 400
H.B. Land, Trustee 116 250 600
11. 11. Land, Trustee 116 250 600
11. B. land. Trustee 117 100 20011. 11. Land, Trustee 120 49 __
Leon 11. Smith, Trustee 125 600 1000
Leon D. Smith, Trustee. 126 500 ]((lu
Leon I). Smith, Trustee 127 600 1000Leon D. Smith, Trustee 128 500 1000Leon D. Smith, Trustee 129 600 1000Leon D.Smith, Trustee 130 600 1000Leon D.Smith, Trustee 131 600 1000Leon D. Smith, Trustee 132 600 1000Leon D. Smith, Trustee 1.13 248 4-16T.C. Van Ness, Trustee 137 1009 2138George W. Reynolds .143 50 10011. B.Land, Trustee 145 450 900William 11. Howard 148 2125 4'_n
11. 11. Land, Trustee 153 -20 '4011. 11. Laird. Trustee 155 1000 00011, R.Laud, Trustee 16« 1000 200011. B.Land. Trustee 160 200 400ILB. Land. Trustee 161 200 40011. B. Land. Trustee 102 .on 400
11. 11. Land, Trustee 165 100 200J. P. Martin. Trustee 166 4249 8498George W. Arnold, Trustee 178 100 200

And In accordance with law and an order of theBoard of Directors made on the 7th day of March1890, so many shares ofeach parcel of such stock asmay be necessary will be surd at public auction atthe olltce of the company, 35 New Montgomery .-
San Francisco, Cal.. on Wednesday, the 7th day ofMay,1890, at the hour of I'_ o'clock hof said dayto pay said delinquent assessment thereon, together
with costs of advertising and expenses or the sale.

,__ „ I.G UTTE. Secretary'
Oltlce, Room 28, 35 New Montgomery st San

Francisco. Cal. apl". til

TIONS-FKMA
1ADIES -^W__DlS_r^ND
XIclass cooks and upstairs girls to-day at SwedishEmployment Offlce, 524 Bush st. It*
I)ESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS SITUATION-lv as cook In small family in the city AddressCook,Box 51. this omce. .

*
my7 71-^

11*ANTED, BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN* A
-....P 0

"
t!?n

_
a, .working

1
housekeeper. AddressMRS. a. 11., Box 168, Call Branch Office, my7.."

It.'O.MAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY-WASH--11 lng, ironing and house-cleaning. Address' 11W., Box 136, Call Branch onice. iuy73t«

GERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITCATK.n" FOR"
upstairs work, and to tako care of grown Ch 11--dren. 1709 Geary st. __my73..

YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN* WISHES TO DOX housework, washing, etc., by the day. week or
month. 261 Minna st. iv.7 3t«
TVTCE YOUNG GIRL. RAISED IN THE CON-XV vcnt.w-ould like to get Into a nice family totake care of children. Call at 128 Turk st. my7 3t*
I)F.SI'KI

',
ABLE

'

WOMAN WISHES A SITUAIV Hon cither lor chamberwork or housework 807____'_L_L- ,
_^ my73t*

L*1ASTERN LADY, CONVERSANT w7_7_
J a French. German and some music, wishes stink.tion Infamliyor any position of trust; would ilka totravel; good treatment more of an oblect tin.wages. Address Reference, Box 127,o___ Branch"
nl'-c

-
iny7 3t»

VV ANTED-BY PROTESTANT WOMAN SIT-"
nation as workinghousekeeper; city orconntrvCall or address 342 Polk st.

*
\u0084,

lI'OMANWISHES SITUATION DO ANY Kl___'• housework by day. 263 Tehama st. mv?'iii
U'OMAN WANTS SITUATION TO DO HOUSE.
R

V r
,_,l_

COOk
"' Ca

"
at " "

of »««*"""-""""'•
lny7-_t*

/-(ERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATION FOR,V_ chamberwork ana sewing. Address 0 c 11.,
117. Call Branch Olltce. my.'..*
/'ERMAN WOMAN WAN IS SITUATION DOVJ cooking; city or country. 021 Jessie st hitSeventh and Eighth. J

m.7"2_«
yOUNG UIKLWANTS POSITION DOGENERALX housework; no objection to assist with chUdrenAddress 704 Laurel aye.. bet. Eddy and Turk. 7 \u25a0__;

GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION HO GF-TVJ eral housework: wages 815: no postal. ._
swered. Apply729 Turk st. mv7 _t» .
SCANDINAVIAN OIRLWANTS SITUATION DOO general housework. Please call 802 Bryatit 72"
SITUATION WANTED BY A _o__i_n.
O woman to take charge or an Infant ornurse to'loInvalid. Address N. 1., Box 124,Call Branch 51.Bee' - .' * .- lt*

SWEDISH WOMAN WANTS WORK llTllAv".washing or liouse-cleaiang. 707 Bryant .near"ixiti.
- - -

\u25a0\u25a0..-.. mr7 lt..
:'1 SWEDISHUIRLS WOULD LIKESITUATION^—1 one to do cooking or laundry work, the other __' '
upstairs girl;good reference ir required. AmiivS_-„*_"•.-.__>_-'"* """"'Iturn **ol»ou_,sadEi,.Je,,l_
auu iifii.t. lny

-
lt.

.NOTICES OF ftIKKTINIi!..

IfS*-' .Illusion Loilge, No. 169. F. •
I*-*''and a. M.-Stated meeting THIS

_____
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, May 7th, at _*"!__
7:30 o'clock. .>\_r\
___.__.__lt J. R.BUSCELLE, Secretary.

ITS*.,Mount MoilriliLodge. No. 44, a•**-"">\u25a0 1. anu A. M—Stated meeting THIS A(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, May 7th. at STjV
o'clock, InMasonic Temple. Ilyorder or the/\^\W. M. [my, It_ C.F.IIItUWN,Secretary.
\W________f -To tlio ..Ulcers and mom- ._____'__.-ir-x^ bers or Templar Lodge. No. 17 1. •*•_*•_**__*»*_\u25a0'* •-•You *"""hereby nuttiled to as- -&C_t___fji_-'*«*
soluble InMemorial Hall,New odd Fel- *''*-*»_-.a*'5

"

i-w?-. -v.r?_*.''".-v-l. , t*"th »"" Market sts.. THIS(WEDNESDAY *G,V,-SIUJ,u'at 8 o'clock. Ilyorder01 N.(1. u,y2 We J L.WADHAM,Bee. Sec.
_t[_f. To J".. ottleers and mom- .____,____\u25a0m-xr li.rsuf Oriental Kebnkah Degree ___@S*__
Lodge, No. 90, I.<>• O. K. Vn.r areher_-*t'««Wfe
by notified to assemble InProspect Hall i*mms^
.v-..1.f ".°*51

'
Bonding. THIS (WEDNESDAY._.\__M_iG, at 8 o'clock. All members of the de-gree are cordially Invited to be present. Uy order ofTHERESA C.LILIENIHAL.N.G.Ask ikHow-six, Kec. Sen, .a.', tr w*e
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-'JA-*.0-I.^'"0 ANI>IBOOMS-CONTINUED
OLIVER HOUSE." 889 PINE ST., COR.A Mason: under new management; elegant rooms_,n,_,i

flr
_«

cli" board
!

** a desirable family home Titmust be seeu to be appreciated; reference re-\u25a0______?• \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
-

my7tf

GENTLE.MEN OR MAN AND YVIFE DESIRINGthe comforts of a quiet, refined home withtheadvantages of Spanish and French, may address AM.,Bui 116, CallBranch ofhce. ap3o tf
'

FEYV
'

BOARDERS ACCOMMODATED
-

PKl-vate famiiy; Howard st, bet. Fourteenth and
Flfteeutb: home comforts: terms reasonable: refer-ences required. Address A. V., Box 15S, Call

Branch Office. my67t*

2 BOARDERS IN PRIVATE FAMILY;ALSO
furnished room tolet; terms reasonable. Apply

at 1211 Golden Gate aye. iny63t«
'

3 inOAK
-

SUNNY. CORNER BAY-WINDOW
O XUroom; other rooms; board optional, my. 7t*

HE VENDOME, 725 PINE ST., CHANGEDXhands; newly and heauurully furnished sunny
rooms: table board. MRS. E.A.CHURCH. »p26lm»

'-.Of- 'L-LTONST.-SUNNY BAY-WINDOWFAR-
_!__" lor.nlcelyfurnished: board optional, myl 14
fPHE WESTMORELAND, 1111 SUTLER--
X ant sunny rooms, with board for 2, $50 up; singleroom, withboard, $26 up; taole board. 3 meals, $5,

per week: 2meals $3 75; home cooking: cateredbyan Amerlcau lady. ap27 lit*
19Q A 130 GOLDEN GATEAY.:SUNNYROOMS,
A— single and en suite, with good board. aula In

a'HE MARIPOSA 824 LAGUNA—FINE SUITES;_________________ board; terms moderate. • no7tf

ARLINGTON HOUSE. 137 REARNY-PLEAS-ant sunny rooms, en suite and single; firstclass
Hievery respect :terms reasonable. jalOtf

I_{_... VAN NESS-NICE FURNISHED ROOMS:X UKJU single, suite: beard. MRS. L.K.GRIMM.

HOTEL CLARENDON, 574 FOLSOMS UNDERJJ. new management: European and Americanplan; sunny rooms: everything first-class; special
rates to tourists: take Howard-st. cable to Second»tree t- ap-0 lm
A] SUTTEK, HOTEL ELSMERE -

NICELY~xxufurnished sunny bay-window suites with
board hot baths and use of parlors for $50, $69
and $75 per mouth; also brightsingle rooms, a_o,
$35. $40; everything humc-ilkeand _rrst-cl._s.al9 ti

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL. 319 AND 321
Sansome st. San Francisco; board aud room $1,

$1 25 and $1 50 per day; free coach. WM. MONT-
GOMERY. proprietor. _y_i tf

SINGLE ROOMS 15c A NICHE LINDELLHouse, cur. Sixth and Howard. aull If

MONTGOMERY'S TEMPERANCE HOTEL. 2-7
and 229 Second St.— Single meals 25c ;boardaudroom per day, 75c to $1 by the week, $1 to $5; frea

coach to and from the hotel. \u25a0 ap2ltf

OAKLANDBOARDINGAND KOOMS.

IV-ANTED-FEW MORE SUMJIER BOARDERS
"lna private boar. Hug-house In East Oakland. 2

blocks from Clinton Station; terms moderate. Ad-
dress C. V.S., 1014 Seventh aye.. Fast Oakiand. St*

CHILL-KEN BOAKjiELL 7
PLEASAN*^_UN-r_~Tl_lLDi___N _^<)___r^

private family;termsslo: references exchanged
Address D. P., 80. 126. Call Branch Office. 7 31»
T ADY WISHES To BOARD 2 CHILDREN;
XImother's care, references if required. Address
118 Louisa St., Oakland. my63t*

LADY WANTS 1OR 2 CHILDREN TO KOARI.
545 Mluua st my47t«

LADY WISHES TO BOARD 2 CHILDREN ORJInfant; good home. 620 Natoma st my3st*

8- BOSH—A LADY WISHES A CHILD TO—'Ihoard :nrilsl not lie Hurler 2 veirs oraye. Blm

SL'MMKU KESOItTS.
~

IVAPA VALLEY— RENT FOX SUMMER;
XV a furnished cottage, dining-room and kitchen;
also servant..' rooms Inseparate building;stable for
3horses; one of lhe most beautiful soots ln tbe*en-
tire valley: Rutherford Station; 2 passenger trains
each way dally;the use of 2 veryline horses anddepot wagon, provided services of mau be retained.
Address C. H.S., Box 52, this offlce. my7'_.

S WANTON HOUSE, PESCADERO, SAN MATEO
County. Cai.; the favorlt. resort of the Pacllic

Coast; hotel and cottages all uewly furnished:lovely grounds: also the famous pebbly beach
where are found agates, opals, topaz, moonstones,
emeralds, water crystals and many other precious
stones; good trout fishing and wild game; board
reasonable; special rates for families. MRS. S. xv.
\u25a0_•" ANTON. my7tf

"IT'L MO.NTE" HOTEL, SAUSALITO—HO,
XJ salt-water baths. my3lm..

QUIET HOME FOR A FEYV BOARDERS IN
Browns Valley. Address MRS. L.C. WRIGHT,

Napa, Cal. ap2s __m.

LAUREL GLEN FRUIT FARM; GOOD ACCOM-
uiodatioris. Address P.O.Box 159. Napa City.6m

TAMALPAIS VILLA,TAMALPAIS STATION.
Ross Valley,nr. San Rafael; salt water bathing:

commodious grouuds; line drives; pavilion; take
Sausrili'.'. ferry. MRS. PF.TEP. SMITH,proprietress

bTOKES TO LET.

CORNER STORE; ELEGANT~LOCATION: VAN
Ness aye. and Grove st. Inquire at MADISON

A-BURKES. my. 7t*

STOKE TO LET; FIXTURES FOR SALE 79
Mi.that my67t*

LARGE STORE TO LET; ALSO BASEMENT
80_2S, 640 Howard st my67t»

'

TO LET-615 SANSOME. NEAR JACKSON: 1floor, 2109 Mission, ur. 17th, $30. YON KHEIN
Jk CO.. 524 California. mydtf

TORE TO LKT—726 HOWARD ST., OPP.
*___________r____co's Theater. ury4 tr

LARGE STORE. WITH 12 ROOMS; ALL CON-
veuiouces. 1703 Harrison st rar4 7t*

]ARGE DOUBLE STORE. 946-948 HOWARDJJ St., near Sixth: rent $50. my3 tf

OFFICE:. TO LKT.
rY^o_ESWIKr-TIX)N*_~A-rD^^ IAVCOS?
California and Kearuy. YON RILEIN A CO.,

524 California st my6tt

2LARGE BAY-WINDOW SUITES SUITABLE
for offices. 110 Fifth St. iny67t*

SIOKKA.VD OFFICE FIXTDKKS.
AR,STORE FIXTURES, CASES, DESKS,
doors, sash, bought and sold. Pioneer store, 23

and 27 Tenth st, formerly 1632 Market st 122 tf

BAR FIXTURES COUNTERS. SHELVING
show-cases, sash-doors, etc.. at 225 Post st )e9t.'

HEAPEST PLACE FOR COUNTERS. SHELVE*'
showcases: ___________ A stores fitted. 334 Geary. __t

SEVERAL NF:W BAR-FIXTURES FOX SALE:stores and onices fitted up at the Baldwin c.xr-
penter -shop. 319 Sutter St.;show room 618 Geary,

LOST.
" ~~

LOST, "MAY 4-ON ALAMEDA TRAIN; A
small brown tan dog: ulckel collar; answers toname of Ned. Return to 3304 Santa Clara aye..

and receive liberal reward. i«y7 it*

LOST
-

PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loan Society or San Francisco, in

the name or MRS. C. M. ATCHINSON,No. 100.16 a.
The Under willplease return to bank. my7st*
1 OST-LADY'SGOLD WATCH AND CHAIN:INJ-i Alcazar Theater, evening of May sth. Pleas'
return to Dr. Samuels, 332 Golden Gate aye., aud
receive reward. my7It*

J OST— STOCK NO. 474 OF THE RIVER, HAR-
-bor. Canal Dredging and Land Company In the

nauieotJAHEZ HOWES; this stock has been cr-eeled in the company's offlce, and the public Is
warned from purchasing the same. finder Is
requested to return the same to YY. O. McCANN,
130 Sansome St., Room 6. m)'63t*

LOST ON ..r.NDAY~"EVEN_NG-A MOUSE AND
XJ white colored greyhound bitch, with wide 1. atb-
er collar. Liberal reward willbe paid for its returnt___63S Broadway. my63t*

LOST-A PASS-BOOK, WITH THE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loan Society of San Francisco, in

the name of THOMAS GALLAGHER or KATEGALLAGHER;No. 118,100. The finder willplea,.-
return to bank. . myß st*

LOST— A PASS-BOOK WITH THE HIBERNIA
Savings and Loan Society of San Francisoo, Inthe name of SARAH WOBBER. No. 164.853. The

Under willplease return to bank. myiif

THE S. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, *63_
X Kearny st, lends money at 2 per cent per monla

on watches, dlanmnds and jewelry. ja_o Om________
FOUND.——

UOUJiD-MAY 4. A YVHITE FOX DO-, YVITHxcollar. Owner can bare the same by calling at
11 Hunt st. off Third,bet Jllsslouand Howard, ll*
IpOU.ND-PUKSE ON OAKLAND FERRY;NAMEG.H. WAGGONER: owner c.n have by paying
expenses. Sunflower Millinery Store, 624 Geary
street \u25a0 !_.>'______
L-OUND— IN GOLD BY" PURCHASING A
X merchant tailor-made dress suit for $20; mer-

chant tailors' JTlce, $10. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
street..,

-
DEMISTS.

DB_T__3__o L. ODDFELLOWS' HUILD-XJ ing; hours, 0 to5. ap24 e_d

A LLNEWSPxpKRS HADLONG ARTICLES IN-A them stating-fiat the Insane asylums are fullotpeople who took g.„ onlyonce for painless tooth ex-traction and went c_ny Mysecret painless methodis wonderful. By tts<__ any deutal operation may
be done painlessly. YYm forfeit $100 for any tooththat 1 cannot extract without sleep or gas. evsathough a doxen denCsts have failed to extract itAlloperations done better than elsewhere, since I
have seven first prises lor beautiful fillings, plate •
aud crown work. There 6 Lees dentists. OSesopen till9:30 r. v.:Sundays till 3 _

M. Dlt
GEORGE YY. LEEK, tfO'Fanellst. oc9tt

A FULLSET OF TEETH FOR FILLINGS AT_*V lowest prices: work warranted \ DR.J. vv KEI
841 Market st. opp. Baldwin. \

-
aull) tf

RUB. WILSON, DENTIStTSjj MARKET
St. bet F.rtb and Sixth, opp. Ma-%,_. d"eistf

DR. REA 923 _.U„k°T, EXTRABts TEET3
for 60c; witb gas for $1; open evening. _ei4tr

DR. CASSILLV'S PAINLESS DISTAL
rooms. 202 Fourth st; best teeth $4 tory. '_____.

tractlng or tilling25c. to $1;half price topoo.'a. tf
OLTONDENTAL ASSOCIATION, 806 MAP.- ,
St. (Phelau Building); gas specialists; posltivyj vextract teeth without pain; only olhce that naK

and gives the celebrated "Colton Gas"; 30,000 re?
er-nces: established 1863; all operations lndentistry
performed. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER. te7 _f

DX.A. LUDLUMHILL,1443 MARKET ST.. BKT.
Teuth and Eleventh; no charge for extractiu .

wheu plates are made; old plates made over likenew; teeth from $8 per set: extracting 50c. in4tt

I^ULL SET, $7: EXTRACTING. POSITIVELY
-T painless, 50 cents. DR. CA. PERRY, 8 Mason
st, formerly 341 Marketst. des tf

ffl>7 A SET FOX TEETH; WARRANTED AS
iffIgood as can be made; tilling$1. DR. SIMMS.
dentist. ..so Market St.. next Baldwin Theater.ocl tr

j EDUCATIONAL
OF."SHORT-HAND AND TYPB-WRITINo'IN-
O. stltule; $6 per month; Kearny st, cor.Clay;
standard system :books, etc., free. my76m .
L'LOCUTION,ORATORY AND DRAMATICART;_____ all branches. GUY DURRELL, 527 Post alt

SCHOOL OF CIVIL.MININGANDMECHANICAL
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawing,

Assaying. A.VANDERNAILLEN.723 Mark't 2UC

HEALD'S BCSIINESS COLLEGE, 24 POST S_*
Doubie-eutry book-keeping, penmanship, short-hand, type-writing, telegraphy, etc., all _aciud_dt.a

business course under one lee of $75. Jtt_o_*

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 320 POST St.
Llfe_L-ho.'arsbli.. 575: day ana eveniua. oc'__.c

__ATTOH.NEYS-AT-LAW.

ADVICE FREE; DIY'ORCES A SPECIALTY^privately; 15 days: legal everywhere: 110charge unless successful; probate, collections, etc.;
responsible attorneys; allcourts; terms reasonable.
established 10 yrs. G. YV.HOYVE,30 Kearuy at 19 tf

ADVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALTY;
privately obtained; quickest time; legal every-

where; terms liberal; no charge unless successful:
probate, insolvency, collections, etc T. ENGLEY,
Attorneys' Association. 11Kearny st \u25a0 mr'J it

W. DAVIDSON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,55
\u25a0 California st., Rooms 14-15: advice free. ________

Classified Advertisements . Continued on the
Sixth Page.

-\u25a0__'\u25a0- ..-\u25a0\u25a0_«.

ROOMS 'TO LET-CONTTNTTED.

Alii
-

CLEMENTINA, NEAR FIFTH; HOUSE-xxjIkeeping rooms, completely furnished ;cheap. . ._. it*
P."IO HOWARD-GOOD FURNISHED HOUSE-
UXUkeeping rooms; $9, $10: good yard. It*

Q«9 CLEMENTINA— NEATLY FURNISHEDUKJ-d rooms forhousekeeplug; conveuieuces. 6 2t*

1l).clevftlani., below FOLSOM, NR. 7TH—Km. Furnished housekeeping snrte; $12. my7if
1_)_. 1 JACKSON, NR. LARKIN

—
PLEASANTxuux sunny furnished room private family.7 5*

SO7 VAN,NESS AVE-2 OR MOR_fUNPTJR-
uu1ulshed rooms; suitable for a doctor, etc.:also handsomely furnished, en suite or single 7 6t*

4441 THIRD-2 OR 3 NICELY FURNISHED.-1xx-4 suuny rooms; complete for housekeep-
'!__• m>*7 3t*
21.. I',KKR,

-
LARGE FRONT YYELI._ UR-X.XVJ nisbed room suitable for light bousekeep-

__£ -"\u25a0 my7____*
91ft TURK-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED22 xu suite of rooms. my7_t*

91 TEHAMA. WEEN FIRST ANDSECOND—'-'13 unfurnished rooms; $8. my. 3t*

.48 JCLTON -FRONT PART OF CORNER._v flat consisting ol 3 very desirable unfurnishedconnecting sunny rooms; use of bath: private fami-ly. Applyafter 10 _. m. nry7 3t*

CU S Y HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; NICE GAR-_J den and yard 1010 Washington at. my73t«
(<'\u25a0 ..> J-OLSO.YI-2 ROOMS FURNISHED FOR
_-_-_\u25a0_ housekeeping; also bay-windowroom. 7 2t«
0I(IIHOYVARD-FUKNTSIIED SUNNY ROOMuxuq for 2geutlemeu. n_y7 2i»

fillJ
'°

)VARU-KITCHEN AND BED-ROOMUK X for housekeeping. my"-_t*

101{)WASHINGTON-SUNNY HRRMS; MCEXUXUharden and yard. . -
mv73t*

(feO 1OB 2 ROOMS FURNISHED FOR LIGHT«ll O' housekeeping. 914 Powell st my73t»
"1'.1 71HOYVARD-3 OR 4 HOUSEKEEPING_______ I.rooms to let. It*

4 SPACIOUS, SUNNY BAY-WINDOW ROOMS-new range: Washington st, near Powell; rent$25. ApplyJ. E.BROWN. 622 Clay St. my7tf

1J"_7Q I<J LSOM- FURNITURE OF 6~ROO.YIS;
lulucomplete for housekeeping; nice home;
rent only $6: price $165; bargain. my7It*
(it_r_ tyfARRELL

-
SUNNY PARLORS; B__>-

-"uUarateurensulte; gas, bath. Howrs, yard. a26tf
l,".RINCON PLACE

—
2 FURNISHED ROOMS

AUfurhousekeeping: references. my73t*
17 L?;-*. MAKIxEI-CiIKAPFURNISHED HOUSE-IUO keep ng rooms, includingpiano. my7It*
1(V.7 M'SSION-NTCELY FURNISHED SUNNYJ KJU

•
suite or single rooms; reasonable, my 7 st*

4.4 GOLDF-N GATE AVE-2 CONNECTINGJUT: rooms for lighthousekeeping. mytf Ot

111*-GOLDEN GAT_TaVE.-2 LARGE FUR-
'

___________ nished rooms ;rent low. my 6 tf
Oqi TI'P.K-2 NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS«->x-> «\u25a0 forhousekeeping. n__r___sl_*
1ttflAFRANKLIN

-
UNFURNISHED SUNNYxuu1front room and kltcheu; no children. 6 2t*

140 NTNTH-LARGESUNNY ROOMS EN SUITE
XXOorsingle; uufurnished. my6st*
'J^-7 PERRY. NEAR FTFTH-3 NICELY FUR-
XdOInlshed rooms: complete for housekeeping;
to man and wife$13. my63t»
r(_ 17 JIISSION-2 ROOMS; FURNISHED FOR
Oil housekeeping: range; porch: cheap. 6 3t*

A !_> TEHAMA—NICE SUNNY FRONT ROOM;
x.xU well furnished: rise ofkitchen. rrrr .'\u25a0 '_':*:

*IQ7 HK-2UNFURNISHED SUNNY ROOMS;XO lbatb ;closet; lighthousekeeplug. my62t*
ill'MINNA-LARGE SUNNY* FRONT ROOM;
mm\J sultablo lighthousekeeping other rooms. 6 'Jt*

C.l Q JONES-SINGLE SUNNY ROOM NICELYulU fnmlshed; rent $8: gas, bath. my62t*

PLEASANT SUNNY ROOMS: SINGLE" AND
double; furnished ;gas, bath. 315 Eddy at. 6 2t*

'.1... -MINNA-NICESUNNY ROOM; SUITABLE
*_____________! or housekeeping. my631*

1r\r_fi leavts^yJorth -
sunny, newly

J OUKJ furnished rooms; gas, bath; marine view;
near ____________________ cable. my67t*
I1A FIFTH

—
SUNNY BAY-WINDOW FUR--1Idiiudied rooms; single oreu suite; top flat: newbuilding;gentlemen only. uiy67t*

1097 MARKET-2 FURNISHED ROOJIS FORA -).-* housekeeping. my62t*

79.1 HOWARD, NEAR THIRD; NICELYFUR-I ulshed large sunny rooms. myS 2t*
Oil;GOLDEN GATE AYE.-LARGE SUNNY
idlUfurnished front room, suitable for 2; gas andbaih free. my. 2t*
QIqHOWARD

—
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS;

UXOalso single, .5. iny6 2t*

57 1 STEVENSON, NX.SEVENTH, UPSTAIRS—__• 1Front room; quiet lamlly;gent: $7. 6 2t*
"I/ _') '.YNr.ToN, SW. IOR. FOLSOM—3 ROOMS,___________ ________________________ 2d story. iny6 3t*
C.A7 JONES-2 FRONT ROOMS FOR 2; RKF-OKJIences. my6
K.ll BRYANT-PLEASANT SUNNY FUR-"-'xx nlshed rooms, with or without housekeep-
'___?: my6_______
1(Y?K~t) MISSION-SUIT OF VERY LARGE UN-
XU—O rurulshed parlors, handsomely papered;
grate, gas and bath; uu bills on house: $21. 6 3t*
Q.__L JACKSON-FURNISHED FRONT HOUSE-OU _: keeping rooms, $8 to $10, or tingle. 6 st*
'-"\u25a0HO FIFTH-2 FURNISHED ROOMS COJI-OUO pl.-te for housekeeping; cheap rent my63t*
14 ..*>MISSION—FURNISHED SUNNY FRONT
X^.UIJ room, xvlthstove; $10. my62t*
•_> HARRIET,OFF HOWARD. NR. SIXTH-FUR-«-> nlshed sunny room for gentlemen; $6. iny6 2t*

7 I

-
HARRISON

—
LARGE DOUBLE FRONT

1 xoroom for 1or2 geutlemeu. my67t*

777 MARKET-NICELY FURNISHED. SUNNY
_•_! Isuite, or single rooms newly furnlshen. 67t»
A(\r. GREEN WICH, NEAR^kTeaRNY-UNFUR-xuu ulshed room with use or kitcbed; rent
______>!_: inyß _t»

OA CLEMENTINA-3 UNFURNISHED ROOMSOx to let. my63t*
P. I7 LEAVEN YVORTH-3ROOMS FOR HOUSE--01 *

keeping. my63t»
i)] SIXTH—SUNNY, FRONT ROOM; ALSO SIN-
mmX gie; $5 and $6 per month. iny62t*
7>JO JIINNA-FURNISHED BED-ROOM TO LETIOOsuitable f.T1or 2. myS 3t*

80i"_ NR.FOURTH,SUNNYSIDE-$l3;
m-u 2 furnished rooms for housekeeping. mys tf

ffiJl9 2LARGE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPINGOL_.. rooms; sun all day; no children. 2614
Polk street my.4t*
991 POLK- FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
\u25a0•'-__________ my47t*
OOS. BUSH

-
SUITE; NICELY FURNISHED;

UOO also single rooms: gentlemen only. my47t

1M4-!MISSION
—

2 LARGE FRONT ROOMS,
XUXiO withgas and bath. my4st«

79"i BRANNAN,ABOVE SIXTH-LARGE ]!£_\u25a0
ImmO room and kitchen, furnished: $3. my4st*

44C THIRD-2 FURNISHED SUNNY SINGLE_: _:«-» rooms, reasonable. my4st*
91 MLEAVENWORTH-FRONT ROOM FOR 2___________ gentlemen. my47t*

1'-.fv'^ MARKET—SUNNY FURNISH EDXt>u— rooms; single; en suite; also front suite,
suitable for doctor or dentist myl14t*
F_(\4 EDDY-LARGE SUNNY FURNISHED
Quiroom;newlyfurulshed: reasonable. my47t
fIP1A 2 SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
iffXT.housekeeping. 448'./_ Third. my-t st»
1»X.I SECOND—2 SUNNY ROOMS, COMPLETE-
__-________ly lurnlshed for housekeeping. my46t*

Mr.O'FARRELL
-

FURNISHED BASEJIENT
dot 3 rooms; complete for bcus-keepiug-

splenilld location. my.i tf
<\(\i\ EDDY-NICESUNNY ROOMS FOR IITIUSt
OKJ keeping: cheap. my37t

101 l\JACKSON— Y'EKY NICELY FURNISHEDXUXUrooms; home comforts; use of piano. 37t

171. CLAY'— FURNISHED SUNNY ROOMS.
LIU my371*

4_>4 FINESUITE orUNFURMS HEDJ"-lrooms. . myS 6t*
1 OZiftCALIFORNIA— LARGE SUNNY BAY-
-

I—X.H. window parlors; handsomely furnished;
$35. my:ist«
L'URNISHED ROOM; TOP FLOOR: RENT
xcheap; suitable for 2. 1323 Harrison st. my36*
(11-. HOYVARD-1 OR 2 ROOMS FURNISHED
ViOcomplete for housekeeping.

-
my3st*

9'_>7 OAK—LARGE SUNNY DOUBLE ROOM;
22t0 % also single room: gas, bath. i_y*_ 7t*

'

I90 ELEVENTH—NICELY FURNISHED SUN-_._*._> ny rooms. iny2 7t

SI 7 O'FAIIRELL-3 LARGE SUNNY UNFUK-
OX Inlshed rooms. my2tt

3-^Q THIRD-FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
—O housekeeping rooms: rent low. my2tf

9| PROSPECT PLACE
—

HOUSEKEEPING,
mm 1 pleasant, sunny rooms; furnished or utr.'ur-
ulshe'l. my2tf
1OfiQ SUTTER—2 OR 3 UNFURNISHED SUN-
X OUO nyrooms; light housekeeping; bath: rentlow; no children. myl7t*
1.)- GROVE

—
NEWLY FURNISHED SUNNY

J--
-.(J suite; also single room; bath. \u25a0 iuyl7t

qqM. ALEISTER-NICELY FURNISHED BAY-
-00 window alcove: other rooms. myl7t
1liQMCALLISTER—A VARIETY OK- CHOICE
-1 x-'O sunuy rooms; single and en suite, myllm*

71 ft EDDY—'SUITE KOOMS, 2 OR 3 GENTLE-______ men; moderate. ap3o if
Ijll.-.NATOMA-FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS
VJUO for housekeeping: also single. ap3o tf

(J'lllGULDEN GATE AVF_-LARGE SUNNY___________ parlor suite :also other rooms. ap3o lot

at on SUITE OF 3 ROOMS, FIRST FLOOR:(©_jx». sun all day; water tree. 620 Washington
St.; oliice. No. 5. ap29 tf

7(* 1 1HOWARD—NICE LARGE Y'ERY SUNNYlUl_room ;gas, bath and closet: $10. ap27 tf .
P_(-|9 STOCKTON—LAROESUNNY ROOMS; SlN-_____ gie and en suite; everything new. ap26 lm

t>(.)(» EDDY—LARGE FRONT ROOMS; ALSO
J—KJ double back room: board. ap2s lm

AqTEDDr—ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS
•JxJ IInprivate family; gentlemen. ap2s lot
»_>-) fl ELEGANTLY FURNISHED PAR-
Olu lorfloor forhousekeeping; also sunny alcove;
willbe vacant May Ist. ap24 lm

110 LARKIN-HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, NEW
HOlyfurnished: other rooms. ap24 tf

1..14 CALIFORNIA—ELEGANT ALCOVE,$20;
XuX _: sunny single rooms. $7, $S, $.. ap22 tf
I9'_> POWELL— FURNISHED FRONT___________ bay-window suites: also other rooms.a 22 15*
"1 ftf-ftVAN >'ESS

-
ELEGANT ~_*TJ___;iSHED

LWO parlors en suite; single; sunny. ap22 lm

6 O'FARRELL— 1 FURNISHED AND 2 FUR
Inlshed single rooms; ail sunny; cheap. ap!7 tf

9110 G,JOD ROOMS ATLOW RATES-715 HOW.
duVJVJ ard st.ur. Third;gas and water Ineach room;
reading-room and bath free; linen changed dally;
bouse open all night- best beds hitbe world.ap2o tt

Q 1 itSUTTER-PARLOR SUITE, 4 ROOMS. TO
OXiigeutlemeu, or housekeeplug. mr2o tf
1fi4KEARNY, OPP. WHITE HOUSE-FRONT
XVIsuite and kitchen: $20; top floor. mr4 tt
V"SEMITE HOUSE, 1048 MARKET ST., BET.
X Sixth aud Seventh; 36c to $1per night;per week,

$160 to $6:single and en suite: families. mrl tt

71qPOST BET.JONES ANDLEAVENWORTH:
IXO large finely furnished alcove room. apl3 tt

4.90 LARKIN— SUNNY ROOMS FUR-
7_-.it. nlshed for housekeeping.

*
aplOtt

I9OC MARKET ST., INDIANAPOLIS HOUSE;
1mmOO furnished sunny rooms to let. apt tt

_>_iQ UKANT AYE, NR. POST-SUNNY FUR-
mmUu nished suite and single room. ap7 tf

-
~~slOAltl>lNO ASD'ItOOM-. \u25a0

~

SOME YOUNG SCANDINAVIANS CAN HAVE
board and lodging at a moderate price. Apply

at MRS. PETERSEN'S, 43 Everett st, . my731*

COPSTKY HEAL EBTATE-COXTTVDEP.
(£•\u25a0'•-000 SANTAROSA: 43 ACRES; 16 ACRES
sjPOKIKJKJ. choice assorted fruits and vines: cot-tage, barn, horse, chickens, etc.; part cash or trade
forlots or house and lot. .-

$25 per acre, worth $50: all fine land; 80 acres in
grain, alfalfa aud coru:250 acres lv all:house 7rooms, baru, etc.;2 streams running water: fronts
.jmile on county road; only l.:» miles from rail-way station ;40 tons hay;4 cattle, turkeys, geese,
chickens; Implements allIncluded. YV.J. GWYNN,
32t1._; Montgomery. \u25a0 \u25a0 _ny4tf

AN* ENGLISH GENTLEMAN -LEAVING THE_-_ State willsell his property at asacrifice forcashor good mortgages: Santa Clara County stock, grain
and fruit farm, 1000 acres. $12 50 peracre; stock,
crop and implements, low valuation: 16 acres,
Wrights Station, $400; 15 and IBacres, San Jose,
part Infruit, $350 per acre; Monterey County, 640
acres, 180 In volunteer wheat, $15 per acre; 480 un-
improved, $5 per acre: liverystable, barn and cot-
tage, Sau Miguel,$5000; also 3 lots, $700 each; also
some goon mines; two-thirds "can remain on mort-gage on any of these: particulars on arplication.
Address A. YV. 8., 2814 Sacrauiento st, Sau Frau-
cisco^ \u25a0 ap26 if

SCHOOL LANDS, AGRICULTURAL AND TlM-
ber. Public Land Agency, 507 Mootg'y. R 4- 2. 'X

ifOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROP-
X erty,beautiful country home inHaywards. of 8acres; well-improved orchard; 1hour's ride from
city. 126 Clay St. my67t

BOUSES TO LET.
]?I.N'E HOUSE OK 8 ROOMS AND BATH;ALL_

modern Improvements; finest location ln city;
rent reasonable; on Post st, bet. octavia and La-
guna. Apply G. H. UMBSEN A CO., 14 Mont-gomery. my73t

IQIft VALENCIA ST.- 2-STORY HOUSE: 7
1OXKJ rooms; bath; basement; garden. my77t*

HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS: FURNITURE FOR
sale; suitable tor business. 421 Powell.my7 3*

Q-JO GEARY, NEAR ~LARKIN, 7 ROOMS
Ox.—unit bath. $75; 1228 ',_ Rush, near Larklu,
5 rooms arid bath. $37 50: 2432 Piue, nr. Pierce.
6rooms and bath, $37 50: 2512 Mission, nr. 21st, 6
rooms and bath, $25;832 Page. nr. Scott. 6 rooms,
bath. $30; 2631 Mission, nr. 22d. 5 rooms and bath,
$17 60: 1506 California, nr. Larklu, 7 rooms, batn,
$45: 310 V» Leavenworth. nr.Eddy, 7 rooms, bath.
$42 50; 1139 Valencia, near 23d, 7 rooms and
bath, s3s: 525 Valencia, ur. 16th. 5 rooms, bath.$20; 2036 Foisom, ur. 17lh. 5 rooms aud bath,
*16; 30 Park aye., oil Bryant and 6th, 5 rooms,
$20: 023 Valencia, nr. 21st. 9 rooms, bath. $50:
630y_ Y'alencla. nr. 18th, 6 rooms, bath. $20:350211U, or. Treat are., 6 rooms, bath, $35. YON
P.HKIN a CO.. 524 California st. my6tt
010 6 ROOMS, BASEMF_NT, YARD. 31PARK
ijPIKJ. aye., between Harrison and Bryant sts. 6 tf
VINESUNN VRAT-WINDOW HOUSE; 9 ROOMS,
1 etc.: rent $40; water free. 910 Buchanan, near

McAllister.
_^

my 7t*
(lg I0 HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS' WITH FINE
x2)IU. marine view onFrancisco St.; suuny side,
between Larkinaud Polk. Inquire 1816 Union. 63*

101 O LOMBARD—HOUSE 5 ROOMS. LARGE
-LU-LU lot:outhouses forchickens, etc.: $14. nib2"
AOX MINNA.ABOVE FIFTH—S BOOMS: BATH
xOO and every modern Improvement, my6at*
Ol 7 STEVENSON ST., OFF TENTH—6 ROOMS
Old and bath; $20; key 820 Jessie St. niy6 3t«-

ROOMS AT 416 HYDE ST., IN REAR. AP-
-0 ply onpremises. mys 3t*

KENTS REDUCED— YON SCHRODER
Block,2-story houses of 9 rooms, bath, laundry,

etc., on Howard St., between Twenty-second and
'iwenty-tblrd.

)lats of 6,7 and 8rooms and bath each, ou Capp
street.

The above property has Just been finished and ls
now ready foroccupancy, and tlie

RENTS HAVEBEEN REDUCED.
They are positively the most complete residences

in the city, as no expense has been spared to make
them comfortable, ornamental and convenient.

Sanitary plumbing, ornamental gas-fixtures and
mantels, and every imaginable convenience. Apply
at once to o'F'aurf.ll ft Lang, 11 Montgomery
street ______."

HOUSE 9 ROOMS TO LET; CARPETS AND
part of furniture for sale: California st .1. 11.

YYELLS,310 Kearny st. iny4 41
•

119,-. HOUSE 7 ROOMS, BATH. BASEMENT._.«->.yard: 422 Seventh. Apply slid Seventh. 4 7"
C; 1•> SW. I'OK. GREEN* AN MONTGOMERY
lIPXu. Upper tloor, 4 rooms and kitchen; tosmall
family only; water free; sun all day; fine marine
view. EDWARD PARRISH, 620 Washington. 4tf

OUT GREKNST., BET. POWELL AND STOCK-
11— Iion—Furnished or uururnlsbed, 8 rooms arid
bath; cheap rent: steady roomers. my441*
fflj1 A REAR HOUSE. 1316 LARKIN,NEAR_, lU.California; no children. myl tf
4> 1 A 1222 FOLSOM ST., 10 ROOMS ANDBATH;
tpxu.lbay windows, 2 kitchens. nix 3 7t»

VICESUNNY HOUSE OF*8 ROOMS ANDBATH:i.l .131 McAllister st., near new City Hall. Inquire> ofP. LYNCH, 610 Larkin st. myl tf

dj;7 3 ROOMS, WITH WATER; Bx4 REED ST.
KIT \u25a0

-
Apply 1325 Washington st., near Jones. inItf

1999 BUCHANAN—7 SUNNY ROOMS: BATH;
12.—— with latest Improvements. apgg tt

1AOft fiOLDEM GATE
-

AYE., N. SIDE; 8
XIOKJ rooms, bath and servant's room. ap26 tf
dj;'_) EJECTS BAD TENANTS: COLLECTIONS
\u25a0J «-> made. Coffey's Collect'u Co.. 619 Montg'y. 9 1:

(• ROOMS AND BATH,CHEAP. 147._ VALEN-
U ria St.:apply downstairs: $18. apB tf

FUKNISHED HOUSES.
~

i-'URNTTURE OF _T_o^ ALMOST
sx new; 1flour pays rent; batb and modern eon-
venlenc-s. 27 Taylor st.;apply afternoon. nr>-7 7i*
V ELY FURNISHED BAY-WINDOW FLAT;6
XI rooms and bath; rent $30. Apply 9134 Mis-
»lou st.: uo agents. my 7 3t»

I''URNISHED1''URNISHED FLAT; 7 ROOMS AND BATH.
x Apply 10 to 5. 162311 Geary st. my7St*
1'OTTAGE OF 3 ROOMS TO LET,AND HAND-Vjsome carpets aud furniture for sale. Apply 930
Twentieth at. my73i*
L'OK SALE-FINELY FURNISHED HOUSE; 7xrooms. 319 Taylor st. my73t«

I'l.A OF 8 ROOMS. FURNITURE. FOR SALE,
or any part thereor.- willsell cheap irsold berorethe loth; no agents. Call Il'_Mi/3Howard. my72t*

LICRNITI OF 9 ROOMS FOR SALE; NO
X reasonable offer refused. Apply between 1and 3r.m.. 826 Sutter st. my27 It*

H-ROOM Hoi si; TO LET FURNISHED. J. W.
DONNELLY. 34 Kearny st. it*

OLDEN GATE AYE.,809; PARLOR FLOOR, 4X rooms; completely furnished for housekeeping;
use hath and piano; reference required: $35. 64t»
L'LRNTSIIED COTTAGE OF 4 ROOMS TO LF7Tx for6 months. 1929 Union st. my63t»

FURNISHED HOUSE 8 ROOMS FOB SALE;
rent $25. Inquire hardware-store, 139 Thlrd.4 7*

L-OR REN"] FURNISHED COTtAGE 5 BOOMS1and bath. For particulars call at premises, 115
YVelwterst. near Halght my47t*
L'TRMTTRF. OF 11-ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE;
J. cheap; fullof permanent roomers. Inquire 201 ._
O'Farrell st. \u25a0. uiy4 7t»

5-ROOM FLAT TO RENT; FURNISHED COM0 plete for housekeeping. 1720 Foisom. my3tf
<2f I0.00 WORTH OF FINE FURNITURE: IN
xu'LUUU use less than one year; for sale at a sac-
rifice. Inquire 402 Eddy st myl7t*
)XfY9NINTH, COR. BAY: WINDOW FLAT; 6
OKJmm rooms furnished complete for housekeeping;
rent $30: cars pass door. myl7t*

UANDSOYIfTFaY-WINDOW FLAT. 4 ROOMS
and bath, furnished complete for housekeeplug;

rent reasonable. 1819 O'Farrell st apSOtr

FLATS TO LEX.

I'I'PER FLAT;823 BUSH: 6 ROOMS: BATH-
VJ $30; also upper flat. 1820 Hyde st.; 6 rooms

and uath, $17: water free. THOMAS S. MILLER,
1208 Leavenworth St. ury7 7t*

IMNELOWER FIATOF 5ROOMS AND BATH.rsnnny side: 244 Fell st., near Gough; rent cheap.
ApplyG. H. UMBSEN ft CO.. 14 Moutgomery. 7_t

KENTCHEAP—FINE SUNNY FLAT,NEARLYnew; justpainted and refitted; 5 large rooms,
bay-window, bath and nice cellar. 118 Jasper place,
pit Filbert st.bet Stockton and Dupout. my7at*
10117 CALIFORNIASl'.. NR. MASON-FLAT
IUOIof 5 furnished suuny rooms; suitable forhousekeeping. niy73t«

I'PER FLAT,726 FELL ST.,NEAR FILLMOREVJ north side; sun all an und; 7 rooms, bath: all
modern improvements: store-room; yard; bousenew; water free. Owner at 821 G.G. aye. myb 21*

L'LAT 6 ROOMS: ALL MODERN IMPROVE-xincuts; reasonable. 24 Diamond, nr. 18th. 67*
FLAT OF S ROOMS AND FURNITURE FOR
J sale 526i._ Geary st. my62t»

'.JO WALLER, NEAR FILLMORE
—

FLAT. 5
"losuuny rooms; latest Improvements: rent
$25. ' -. iuvs 7t

'
UPPER FLAT,4 ROOMS ANDBATH;MODERN
"U Improvements: rent $16. ApplyIngrocery, cor.

Twenty-fifth ami Castro sts. mys ;.t*

I'..'> _ SA('R.IMENTO-FLAL OF 3 ROOMS.
1______ x ; : mya 4l*_
/' IA HAIGHT-FLAT OF _ UNFURNISHED
UIUrooms with everything complete for house-
keeping; my49t«* FEW LEFT—NEW FLATS, OAK ST., BET.XV.Franklin and Gough: 0 rooms and bath; all
latest Improvements; sunny side. Agent G. 11.
UMHSEN At CO., 14 Montgomery st. aplB lm
V-EW FLAT, 6 ROOMS-BOYCE ST., NEAR
i-x Point Lobos aye.: $14. my"37t*

ELEGANT COR. FLAT,8 ROOMS, BATn. 1160
Golden Gate aye., cor. Webster. iuy3 tf

LINE FLAT ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS, SE. COR.
J YVa-shlngton and Broderick: 7 rooms and bath:
rent $30; sun all round. Inquire in grocery .my.7*

itLEGANT FURNISHED BAY-YVINDOW FLAT.2 piano and bath. 1515 ._ Mission St.. between
Eleventh rind Twelfth. my27t»
T.ILATOF FOUR SUNNY ROOMS TOLET. 1713
J Hyde, bet Broadway and Vallejo: $20. mi 71*

BAY-WINDOW FLAT,4 ROOMS, BATH; FUR-
nlshed complete forhousekeeping. 1819 O'Far-

rell st. my2tf

TO LET-ELEGANT NEW UPPER FLAT OF 5
rooms and bath; rent $35; no small children;

references exchanged: no agents. Apply2032 How-
aid si.. after 12 m. luyl7t*.. __________________

.
KOOMS TO LET.

D" EVO_\ 1130 MARKET] 23 TURK-FUR^
nished suites and single; transients. m>7 :111

To SIXTH—FURNISHED ROOMS BY THE
-O day. week or month; also rooms suitable for

offices. MRS. FRAZIER. \u25a0 my7lm
OO SIXTH (THE HILLSDALE)—ELEGANTLY
00 furnished sunny rooms, single or en suite ;
transient: elevator. m>7 lm

1".-. MCALLISTER, OPP. new CITY HALL—
XOO Furnished lower floor forhousekeeping: also
alcove aud single rooms. • my77t

AllA THIRD— FURNISHED HOUSE.xv1keeping and others: gas: bath. my73-»
Ir-,1IHOWARD-FURNISHED ROOM, SUITA-
lollhie for two;bath;$8. my73t«

1'.'--O FOLSOM—FURNISHED FRONT -AND
J. OOu back, single or eu suite; also kitchen and
bed-rooiu 1or housekeeping. my73t*

ICIIA SCOTT—FIRST FLOOR, 3 ROOMS. UN.
lOlifurnished; $20; adults only. my73t»

81 TURK— FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
-2 keeping. ' my72t*

IJfSf! BRYANT, BET. FOURTH ANDFIFTH—2-
lUO rooms, furnished complete tor housekeeping;

private family. my72t-

-1 70 CLARA -3 UNFURNISHED ROOKS. .
ItO

— -
my72t«

xlAlPERRY— 4 NICE ROOMS. UP STAIRS;
-*.*±_: sunny side of street. it*

JA RUSS. BET. HOWARD AND SIXTH-COM-
_'(' fortable single room; bath.

- ' -
\u25a0

\u25a0
• It*\u25a0

MARTHA PLACE, OFF GEARY ST., NEAR
Mason— Single room;cheap. - - _

it*
exit FOLSOM-SINGLE FURNISHED SUNNY________ room: $4 50. '

it*;

Qx>K FIFTH-FURNISHED, CLEAN, SUNNY
O—O room; also housekeeping. "It*

-"

9HUBBARD-ROOMSFORLIOHTHOUSEKEEP-Ing, with stove.
- -

\u0084..-.-_ my72t*
*

OOK STEVENSON -LARGE SUNKV^CN'FDE-
KJOO ulshed room to let, X.*..'

C1___ilEAt KSTATE. . -
TyoVEE, TOY A CO.. 19 MONTGOMERY ST.•V

-
IMPROVED. \u25a0

- .!
r_om_°2_,7^. I_*C

"*'
ur- I,°lk:2 h"" 3̂ "f 7 » 0-9_£_._;\u25a0__! 11- Btab

'
e' "*= rents $90 per

ru._,.s°__e.! ro ''*''*y *''"' nr x-t__; 2 flats of 6 and 9.-
iiihi

hi.r. nts $60 per month; lot26:6x137:0. :
.____." _.._V,-!**??<-

la st.. VV. side. near 25th: 2 cot-tages; sunny side of street: lot 65x90. to a rear
theVal_\u25a0_____.

ec,ra.V «'hess local ion, being near
_-__\u0084...•• Stolon of the S. P. R. R. .

b»ti?.2rd!_
,

t.i?r_s^it
4
ro: couage "'

5 r00
"'

r,J,ifs__Tl|,°,l,_ "' "-,nr. 13th
-

8 flats of 5and 6
_6___«.

h*»th eaCh; rents 150 per mouth; lot
h_f_w°_£r5<_____ _»\u25a0\u25a0 """• 13th* 'tore and rooms
,en.i_m.,- Vvpet '

ts of 7a"" 8rooms —<• bath;
i-. mv 1?r,

,
I. 0

"11'* lot 30x143. • ..
.ntiall bnn 'SJr,nli* st *_*_•

si,le
- "ear Stelner; sub-

.,,', in inrent.. _?;* tory flatS ' P"s'"'*$1260 per an
-

_Mi,.i ,'-..' *___*» rented: a prime investment.

.„*iyiZ™» \u25a0]":."""H]acor'of Scotland, bet Powell_ .____?..-• ,*!;'l-ory and basement houses of 7and
price lot 2_x_'7!- rents over 1U I,er "nt on

$10,U00-Slxih st., near Harrison; 2-story bouse,
JtSIS.™-

"ns below, and upper flat of 6 roomstwhi'.""rear tenement of 4 rooms; lot 2D_9O;
•Jooo ,•* Kreat 1"'

'ness thoroughfare,
$jOOO-lapp st.near 18tb; front cottage or 5

l_.'_oi'__2 2"slor>' uouse: rents $35 per month:
_.*.'^--3_i~-X?nd 1lplace, bet. 16th and 17tb. Mission- ".,-_iJ',cla6ts *; cottage of 4 rooms and bath;_____ _„ per mouth; a very homely location and aclean, respectable street.$11.500- Geary st, near Franklin; 2-story bay-wiudow house of 8 rooms: bath: lot 27:3x120: afinehome.

$_0i)0-O'Farrcll st.. near Webster: lot runsthrough to rear street; 2houses of 8and 5rooms
\u25a0*•"_-_?_, each ;rents $55 per mouth.*3800-(. St., bet. J sth and 16th; 1-story
bay-window house of 7 rooms and bath; a cheaphome: offer wanted. ........

$4250— Morrell place, offPacific st, bet. Hyde and
Larklu: a splendid Investment: improvements;
nuts $.16 per month: lot 66x58:9, of which 46 teetis vacant.

UNIMPROVED.
I?,?,?_t

-
?. 'cor Vlcksburg and Jersey: 25x114._so__.~__ at-' 'v sl|lL*."ear Castro; 26x115.- ,VST\u25a0&*• st -sl,le

-
Fiof Shrader; 25x137:6.,'*,-,. Hampshire St., W.side. N. of 23d;25x100.„? *\u25a0*,« e*"''«-Alv_rado, S. side, E. of Castro; 8lots, 25x114 each.t._l4t

'
1st, near Castro; 26x115.

J v.-,.
SK-

cor
-""i"1*<">'\u25a0 26x105.I*;,-'! v,,"orest ucarUcruiaula; 23:8x81:3.

5.i.00-Plne St., N. side, near Buchanan: 26x
lot :*i.

$2700— McAllister St.. near Baker; 25x100._ ,__:?,~"'""l'shire si., S. of 20th; 25x100.*..! -'!'"*\u25a0') 8t
- s. of Jackson; 31:10x117:9.$3600— nth st, near Harrison: 25x100.

C...2U0— road; 6 lots, 25x75 each; oppo-
site 22d.st.

*
__

*_ l_"-,I)c:lrbo__ place, off 17th st.near Valencia;
30;nX83:5.

S4 oo— Armyst., near Noe; 25x114$17.500— Hayes st., near Baker: 137:6x137:6.$3000—Oak St., YV.of Pierce: 25x137:6.
»'-r7?<.~ l>evir_iderost.. near Ridley: 25x125$b-50—F'lllsst. near steluer; 60x75.
{0000— cor. Capp and 24th; 65x59.
$3400— SYV.cor. 26th and Church; 30x80.
? .--_*-"rstu st., E. of Church: 50:11x114.

lull st.. near Howard: 38:6x130._:,"-__".IJal-:si., *-• of Clayton; 25x137:6.*15.(100— Lombard st, near Larkin; 2 50-varas.$29.1100— aye., NE cor. Bakor St.; IOOx12. ToM-
Ji11..)- Devlsadero St.. near Ridley; 37:6x118:9.<,d—l2thst, near Foisom; 25x82:2.
$2250-l)oloresst, N. of 26th; 25x100.\u0084,''".£ *"""""\u25a0 particulars apply to BOVEE, TOY A____.. 19 Montgomery at my42t SuYVe

Sftl V".BACH—LOIS 25x120; SOUTH OF THEilpx—'J park, uear the proposed new race-course:no sand dunes. John c. GREEN' A Co., 401 Cali-forulast _,
"ftQAftEACB—LOVELY* BUILDING LOTS ON
t_.iivy 1;,,,,_| Heights, near California aye.:a
decided bargain; only a lew more lclt. JOHN C.GREEN _; Co., 401 California st. It

•ft'.OO EACH-2 LOTS FINELY SITUATED,
x_ UUUnear Cortland aye.. In Gift Man 1: theseare cheap. JOHN C. GREEN ACO., 401 Califor-nlast it
e'dlll EACH—6OO NICE RESIDENCE LOTS,
x_i.uU'.>_.l_);outhe Potrero, close to manufac-turing district: for sale on the most liberal terms:
mechanics, stop paying rent, stop paying fare, live
close to where you lind steady employment Apply
toJOHN C. GREEN_A_OQ.. 401 California St. lt

QOft EACH—S CHOICE lots, 25x114, on
HP'JUU 26th St., bet. Noe and Castro: 2 minutes
from Csstro-st cable-line; a flrst-class Investment:go ami see them; the cheapest lots Inthis pros-
perous section. John c. GREEN A co., 401 caii-
lurrrlast. it

IWW lEACH-4 SUPERB LOTS. 25x114. OX
i_pOK)U Liberty Heights, N.side of Liberty st.,
near Noe: only one block Iruni Castro-st. de; line
view;don't fall to see these. JOHN C.GREEN A
CO.. 401 California st it

_l 1000 EACH-SEVERAL FINE BUILDINGxjp 1uuu sites on North aye.: commanding view
of the city and the bay; Hoivard-st. cars will pass
this property shortly: a good investment. JOHNC. GREf:n A CO., 401 California st. it
569000 EACH-SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS,xE)_._"i_\_ 137:6. on E side of Laguna st, N. or '
Union and near Union cable-cars: offered very
cheap; a flrst-class Investment. JOHN C. GREEN_ CO., 401 California st. it<%9:yOO each"-- several LOTS ON CLAYtp22UU Xl near Central aye., 25x102. for saleon liberal terms: the cheapest on the market lvthis
section of the Western Addition. JOHN c. GREEN
A CO.. 1,11 California at, It

%*-.\u25a0. 00 A SUPERB RESIDENCE SITE ON
x^xJOV. U. lot 27r .xlHO.through
to rears!.; magnificent view; fine surroundings; abargain. JOHN C. GREEN A C0.,401 California
street it

tftUT*",.ITHE BEST BARGAIN YET OF-
'

lipOIOKJ. fered —11 line lots on 1Sth aye.. SouthSan Fraoclsco; the omnibus street-car line runs
past these lots; adjoining lots selling lur $500 each.
JOHN _ GREEN A- CO.. 401 California st lt< OHIO EACH-SEVERAL FINELY LOCATEDt_al/*.U blocks south of tbe park: speculators
should Investigate this. JOHN C. GREEN A CO.
401 California st.

-
it

C? _."_OO WHOLE BLOCK (LESS SCHOOL
«_' lull,lot) south of park,bet. o and P sis.:
an Investment. JOHN IX GKEEN A C0.,401 Cali-
fornia St. It

'*,'s 5. A FIND FOR A MANUFACTURING
xj.x_OUU. site; 300 feet frontage each on 2
streets; well suited for tannery, chemical works or
the like; bet Sth and oth ayes.. South san Fran-
cisco: good road direct to property. JOHN C
GREEN A CO.. 401 California »t It
'<r."l(lO 1,N,: CORNER LOT, 1110x125, ON
xjlxjx-KIKJ.Potrero aye.-. cars pass this property; abargain; well worth $100 per front foot. JoHNO
GREEN A CO.. 401 California st

- - ' -
It

St 7000 KINK WESTERN ADDITION RESI-
HT Iuuu. dence: Clay st. near Webster; large lotwith an L2-story frame building:brick foundation;
ail modern conveniences: this Is offered at abar-galn. JOHN C. GREEN A C0.,401 California st. lt

.1.7000 '•'SELY LOCATED HLOCK, S. OF
«_) IuKJKJ. the park, on easy terms: a good specu-
latlon. JOHN C. GREEN A CO., 401 California, lt

FOR SALE-BY JOHN PFORR. 329 MONTGOM-ery st., opposite Safe Deposit, Real Estate, Rent-
ingof Houses and Collection ofRents.

Reduced M$24.000-Cor. Geary and William sts •
4-story bay-window bouse, 27 rooms, and lot 28x62:0; rent very low,$126: lower flour canbe ar-
rangeitworastoreand rent be brought up to $175

$6000 -Oue of lbs cheapest lots In the city; 75r
83 feet: ou Fillmore st., bet Market and Halght'
only IV. blocks fromMarket st.: will be very val-uable some day all on the grade.

Reduced to $38,600; a very fluerorner onMission
St.: 3-story, 3-tlat: 6rooms and bath each; upstairs-
and two l-room cottages: lot 65x100: rents $215.

$20,000—16.90 acres land on ailsslou road, nearthe county line. 933 feet fronting direct ou tboroad; very cheap.
$40.0(8)- Mission st.. near Oth; 2 fine bay-window

houses; 9 rooms and bath each: lot 50xH_ feet$8000— Rent $82: Pacific st, near .10ut..; store
and dwellings; lot 23x120. to rear street.

Devlsadero St., near Hush; 2-story doubleflat, 15 rooms and 2 baths; lot 26:6x137:0 feet:rent $60.
$3000— House and lot; Broadway, nr. Jones; 6rooms and bath: 23x60: on account ofdeparture; a

very good buy.
$4500— Union st., nr. Leavenworth; 7 rooms and

baih: 22:6x120.
$20.000— Clay St. near East fine 2-story brick

house uud lot 23x115, to Merchant St.; store and
sail-loft: rerrt $100.

$18,000— Fine corner store and flats; 55x70; rent$115: east of Octavia St.. 1 block from liayes.
$25,000— Fe1l si., near Gough: 4 flue 2-story; lot82:6x120; welllocated and always rented.$8750— LarkinSt., near California: line bay-win-

dow 2-story bouse, 9rooms: Jot 30x100.
Fine 4th-st. corner, bet. Market and Mission sts.;

25x75. withgood improvements: always rented.
$6250— Rent $55: line business cor mi Powell st
$12,000— Corner ou Grove st, oast of Laguua; 2

stores and 5 rooms; 27:6x68:9; rent $71.
$8250— Mission St. corner; 60x83:6; with store

and Bat above: rent $40.
On easy installments at from $200 to $400 each

—
24 lots In[he Excelsior Tract; 5 lots on Morton st,
100 feet from Mission st; 10 lots in West End,
frontingon the road; 6 lots 300 feet from the r,11-
-road depot InOcean Y'lew. my 7 YVeSu if

WW LOTS FOB SALE INALL PARTS Of1UUUKin Berkeley; prices from $75 each,
upwards; 100 houses for sale from $800 each up-
wards, 011 Installments if desired; beautiful lots,
beautiful bouses; If you xvanta bargain come andsee us. PHELPS * Richards, 11 Montgomery
St.. San Francisco, and opp. Berkeley Station. a9tf

ALAMBDA
-

ESTATE

ALAMEDA BARGAINS-SI7OO—LOT 25x145:
nice modern cottage 4 . rooms and bath; 1

block from Park st: $260 cash: $25 per uioßtb.(4l6)
$2000-Lot 50x160 with cottage 4 rooms: 2blocks

from station; street sewered and macadam lied; ce-
ment sidewalks, etc. (No. 323)

$2000— Lot 50x110; cottage 5 rooms; windmill
and tank; $200 cash; $20 per month. (No. Ill)

$2700— Lot 33:4x125; 5 rooms and bath; on Cen-
tral aye.: $500: balance $30 per mouth. (No. 385)

$2750— L0t 63x117; new modern cottage 5 rooms
and baih; 3 ulocks from statlou: $500 cash: bal-ance $40 per mouth. (No. R)$311110— Lot 27x115: new 2-story house 7 rooms
and bath at station: $000 cash; $35 per mouth. (X)

$3.50— L0t50x108; line new cottage 5rooms amibath; 1 block from station; all street work done;
tine bargain: $6110 cash: $10 per month. (No. 3911.$4000-Lot 60x125; tine new modern 2.t(Vfy
bouse 7 rooms and bath on Central aye. oneasy
terms: a good bargain. (N0.413)

$6500— Lot 50x150; sunny corner: nearstation; 2-story house 8rooms aud batb; hue grounds; cheap
and 1,0 i.i,. terms. (No. 33)

$7800—Lot 50x150; elegant new 2-story house 10rooms, with stable; welllocated: partcash. (401)Houses built to suit; IB per cent down, balanceeasy installments; cheap lots In all parts of Ala-meda; houses to let and money to loan. H. P.
MORKAL A CO., 1428 Park st., Alameda, and 402Montgomery at., San Francisco. apl'.tt

BEAUTIFUL FARM IN ALAMEDA COUNTY.improved, buildingsand thoroughly fenced; 631acres: crop and personal property willbesold low
and easy terms of paymeut: good grass and crop
land; abundance of water st all times; ror stock It
cannot be excelled. ALBERT E. CRANE, 410Montgomery st. my 46t

COUNTRY RKAL ESTATE.

ttl9oo 40 ACRES LEVEL RICH LANDAD-iSXdmiKJKJ, Joining town and railroad; Upper Call-
furula: easy terms. BE VAN A CO., 318 Kearny. 1»

$1 0 PER ACRE— 1045 ACRES. ALL WELLivfenced, 2 creeks and numerous springs; 300
acres level; 300 rolling;balance good pasture; good
house and buildings; ,5 head of cattle; 15 mares;
all rami implements Included; easy terms. BEVAN
ACO., 318 Kearny st. -

\u25a0 \u25a0---. It*
-

t'OK SALE—ARANCH OF160 ACRES OL LAND;
x 2._ miles SE from Llvermore, Alameda County;
good house and barn, proper outbuildings; the land
all Inclosed wltbgood fence; sufficiently cross-fencedor goneral dairy and farming purposes rgood soil.part
levelland, part rolling;allsuitable for farming,fruit-
raising or for vines; much land lv immediate vicin-itynow infruit, olives or vines and producing well:
title U. S. patent: possession to be given October1,1890, or can give Immediate possession ifpur-
chaser willbuy lease of present occupant at cost of$430; price of the place $4600. Apply,before 12
m., to the owner. JOHN HARRISON, 3010 Larkin
street. •

.-\u25a0-. ........ my47t

SCHOOL LANDS, $1 50 TO $3 AN ACRE; ON
very easy terms; sold by the State in tracts to

suit; uo residence or Improvement required; all
kinds of lands, ln many different counties; send
stamp for list open Monday. Wednesday and Satur-day evenings, y. w. LAKE.6 Flood Building,13 tf
VA'E HAVE ACHOICE SELECTION OF COLONY'"

lauds subdivided Into 6, 10 and 20 acre tracts
at the uniform price of $15 per acre: on easy in-stallments; send forcirculars. CALIFORNIALAND
ASSOCIATION. 034 Market st, m_23 tt

CITY KEAL ESTATE. _;
rr

__
*!_•. 1 BRYANT ST., COR. OF RITCH,

-*.I.UUU.bit 3d and 4th; lot 50x75: the im-
provements rent at $120 per month. O'FARRELL
A LANG,11 Montgomery st my4SuWe tf

St 1 *. 000 BUSH ST., BET. POLK AND VAN*
xJ! XO.KJKJu. Ness; 2 flats. and 6 rooms and
bath each: bay-window front; stable on rear street;
lot 32:6x120; the location should commend this
property at the above price. O'FARRELL

_ LANG,
11Montgomery st my. SuYVe tt

__UOO POSITIVELY THE BEST BUY SOUTH
OPOUU. of the park; YV.side of lltbaye., near X
st: 25x120: graded and macadam'/-!. O'FAR-
RELLft LANG.11Montgomery st in)!SuWe tf

ftK'iOO 2 MODERN FLATS ON LIBERTY
«J.

•J _'\/_ st., near Guerrero; 6 rooms and bath
each: present rental ls $45 per month; note the
size of lot—3oxll4. O'FARRELL ft LANG. 11
Montgomery st. . my4SuYVe tt

ffl'7 J**./ Wl GROVE ST., BETYVEEN OCTAVIA<-_• iOKJKJ. and Laguna; 3 flats on Grove St.; lot
25x120: through to Ivyaye.; the house ls 6 rooms:
present income is $68 per month; should bo lu-
cre sod. O'FARRLLL A LANG, 11 Molrtgoiu-
cryst ap27 tf auYVe
ffl;7-iOO CLEMENTINA ST., NEAR NINTH;
xJ)IxJUU. pair of flats of 4 and 5 rooms and a
house of 5 rooms; lot 50x75: Income $50 per
month: note the size of lot; this is positively
a bargalu. O'FARRELL ft LANG, 11 Moutgom-'
cry st ap27 I! SnWe<ft7;-00 I!UENA VISTA PARK PROPERTY;
tipIOuu, choice gore lots; fronting 204:11 on
Epstein st. by -_86:6 on Congress si.; making at
least 5 or 6 choice lots; this is positively the biggest
bargain in tills seetlou of the city: dou't fall to
look at it to-day. O'FARKELL A LANG.11 Mout-
gonioryst. a»_7 tt SnWe

ft^l'.OO MODERN HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS AND
«J_)«- tiYIty.bath: brick foundation: well finished;
lot 30 ft.frontage by 112:6 111 depth: downtown,
only 7 blocks from Market st ; Inbest residence lo-
cation S. of.Market st;this is positively a good buy
foranybody desiring a house within walkingdis-
tance of the bus mess section of thecity. Applyto

ABBBLL .v LANG,11 Montgomery. 27 SuWe tt

ftJ'.OO HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS AND BATH;
tipxOKJu. all modern improvements: on the sun-
ny side of Hush st. near Devlsadero; this Is a nicely
located bouse: don't fallto see it O'FARRELL A
LANG,11 -Montgomery st ap27 Sn xvc tf

ft IV000 SACRAMENTO ST., SUNNY SIDE,
tjp1—J.x'UU. near Scott: 2 modern hay-window
houses of 7 rooms, baih, laundry, etc.; all modern
Improvement.; brick foundation; houses only 4
years old:xvlllsell a3 a whole or separately: lot50x
127:6. O'FARRELL A LANG, 11 Montgomery
street _.\u25a0'____________
ftOOOO WILL buy ONE or the ABOVE
XU Y-YIY-X. houses; this is an opportunity to secure

a homo ina good section or lhe Western Addition.
O'FARRELL ftLANG,IIMontgomery. 20 IISuYVe
C_.7i.Uf_ THE BIGGEST BARGAIN S. OF
55 tOi'KJ. Marketst.; pays $1.0 per mouth; isa
double lot;50 feet frontage by 75 deep; 2 flats, 4
and 5 rooms: cottage of 5 rooms; Clementina st.near Ninth; note the income and size of lot. Apply
at once to O'FARKELL ft LANS, 11 Moutgomery
street. ap2o tt SuWe

ft"''lOO NEBRASKA ST.,NEAR ALAMEDA;
•jJVJi-UU. house or 7 rooms, bath and all modernImprovements; lot ooxiuo. o'Farri'l.i. ftLANG,
11 Montgoiuery st tf SuYVe

ft Iill CASH—BALANCE 1, 2 AND 3 YEARS
«tT"IV/lfat 7 per cent: price $1650; cheapest lots
on Presidio Heights; clay st, mar Spruce: grand
view of lire ocean, Richmond and Golden Gate Park,
which cannot be obstructed; lotson grade doping
south, only 4 blinks trmu the Jackson -st cable-'
Applyat once to O'FARRELL ALASQ. 11 Mont-
gomery st apL'OSrrXVetr

ftTllOO GOOD INVESTMENT; PAYS $60
xjjllUUU. per month: 3 flats on W. lino of
Diamond »L, near 17th: 5and 6rooms and bath
each; all modern Improvements; building new.
OF 11:1:1:1.

_
LAN',, 11Montgomery st 6 SWtf

ftl'."/1 A BABOAIN; IF YOU WANT A
«^l__i)Vf.building lot Irr the Mission don't fail
to look at these; only 3 left; 25x100; 10. line of
Sanchez St.. near 23.1; street workalldone, sewer,
etc. O'FARRELL ft LANG.11Montgomery. 6 SWtf

•ft9 ft UROVE ST., NEAR LYON; 25x137:6;
«IP_._ii.'U. street work all done: ready to build;
positively a cheap lot O'FARRELL ftLANG,11
Montgomery st. ap6 tfSnWe

, ft-'OOfI'ASH, BALANCE TO SUIT; PRICE
V—"UU$1000; 2-story house; square bay-win-

dow front;onlya year old; 7 rooms and l.a'.h: all
modern Improvements; nigh basement: lot 25x114;
214 111 st. .-rear- Sanchez; tors isan opportunity to se-
cure a home for very little cash. O'FAERELL ALANG,11Montgomery st. ap6tfSnWe

ft'.OOO PAYS $50 PER MONTH;SOUTH OF
tSPOiiuKJ. Market Investment: would pay $60 a
month Just as wellas $60; don't fall tosea It; near
l.iisi.nr and Fourth sts.; street paved with basalt

.blocks: Improvements in good order; 3-story house
Of 5 tenements; !0t2.x80: must be sold; apply at
ouce. O'FARRELL ft LANG, 11 Montgomery
street mr3o tf SuWe

•%'--l(iO A CHOICE RESIDENCE SITE, OR
xiTOIIIV..an Investment that will pay 1 cent
per month irImproved with modern Hals; Califor-
nia st ,near Baker: lot 25x)37:6; one of the best
dweillug localities of tue city. O'FARRRLL A
LANG.11Montgomery st. in.3o tfSuWe
__._'_• 000 SACRAMENTO ST., CORNER NR
t_)l_-.UUU. Leavenworth; bay-window resi-
dence; 9 rooms aud bath; and cottage on .small
street: this property can, at a small exiwndlture, be
altered to flats, when lt willpay over 12 per cent;

est. ..-ate this st ouce, as lt Is a positive bargain.
O'FARRELL ft LANG.11 Montgomery. 30 IfSuYY'e

BARGAINS FOR SALF; BY THE CARNALL,"
FTT/.IiLGH-IIOPKINSCOMPANY.

IMPROVED.
$28.500— 6H:_xS0; N.side Sutter St., nr. Taylor;

two 2-story houses ;good rent
$20,000-35:1x160, with 1. 25 feet: splendid

1.u5. :,.:,s property, N. side 18th St.; 2 stores ami ten-
ements; bet Valenciaand Mission sts. ;good rent.

$18,500—37x50: xx. side First St., near Minna:
stores and rooms above; well rented.

$15,000— 110; elegant house of2 flats, 7 rooms
each: moderu Improved; NW. cor. McAllister and
Steiner: rent $100.

$10,500-25x90: YV.side 6tb st, near Harrison;
2-story house, store and tenements: good rent.$10,000—25x114; new modern 2-story house, 2
flats. 8 and 7 rooms: N.side 20th St., ur. Guerrero;
easy terms; rent $70 per month.

80x114
—

Elegant new house of 2 flats, 7 and 8rooms; N. side Libertyst. :rent $77 50.$8750-25x137:6; elegantly Hnlshed new 2-story
modern Improved residence. 0 rooms ana bath, N.
side Golden Gate aye.. near Lyon: statl.nary
mantels: must be seen tobe appreciated.

$7000— 30X.6: pew house of 2 flats. 5 and 6rooms,
modern Improvements: Albionaye., nr. KithSI.

$7000—26x114: 24th St.. near Noe: elegant East-
lake modern residence, 11rooms and bath; rent $50.

$6760—32:6x125; YV.side Mission st.near 2'jtb,
with buns, of 5 rooms.

$6000-32x117:6 Dolores st„ near 21st: splendid
2-story bouse, s rooms aud bath, and good stable
on rear street

$1500—22:6x92:6: 2-story 7 -room residence;
O'iarreli st., near Stelner.

$1500— 35x80; --story double house, 2 tenements;
rent $.18: (Hare st., near Oth.

$5250-22 :Clara st., nr. 6lh; house of 3
Bats: rent $44 50.

$5250—27:6x82: Broderlck st., near California;
modern co.tage. 6 rooms and bath.

$5000— 3-story house, Pratt place, bet
Stockton and Powell; rent $40.

$1750—25x125 ;cottage, 6rooms and bath ;Dame
St., near 30th.

UNIMPROVED.
$7500-32:61110: lot SYV. cor. 17th and Capp sts.
40x120; N. side Ellis st, near Fraukllu. to rear

street \u25a0 •
jrsooo-30xll2: N. side 17th St., near Howard.
$4500 each-27:6x94;0; 2 lots, N. side O'Farrell

St. near Laguna.
$4100-Lot 25x87:6; W.side Fillmore.
$4000—851 11*1 N. side 27th st, near Church.
$3750-10 lots on Cortland aye., nr. Mission St.;

a bargain.
$31,00-30:10x127:8 •/_: S. side Washington St.,

near central aye.: lotgraded; magnificent (lew.
$3500— Lot 25x120, to rear street; Wader St.,

near Stelner.
41:6x137:6— N.side Sutter, near Buchanan.
$1)00—25x100; E. side bib aye., near California.
Lot 82:6x100; NW.cor. 10th avo. and Bst; easy

Installments.
THE (ARNALL-FTTZHUGU-HoPKINS COMP'Y.

624 Market st my4 SuWe tf

FOR SALE BY J. YV. COLEMAN, 106 POST
street.

$20,000- near Valencia: rent $65: 84x136.$13.000— Golden Gate aye., near Franklin St.: fine
private residence of 10 rooms aud batb; size 26t
137:0.

$3500- Near Geary and Stelner; cosy home of 6
rooms: all in fiist-class order; front and rear en-
trance.

$32l)0-22il,between Y'alencla and Guerrero; cot-
tage or 5 rooms; street work done; 25x124.

UNIMPROVED.
86250— Corner, on 24th st, near Foisom ;50x75.$5000— Lyou st., near Fell: 50x106 3.
$3000— Foil St.. near Devlsadero: 26x137:6.
$2200— Hartford St., VV. Hue, near 18th; street

work none: 37x125.
$1750— l_t_ aye., YV. line, near California St.;

graded, macadamized: 60x120.
$500 each— 6 lota inPark Lane Tract m>7 It

<K9l 000 NEW FLATS; OAK ST., NEARIipxdX.KJKJU. Scott; each 6 rooms, etc.; lot 60x
137 A

$1. .(100-YVavcrly St.; 3-story brick building;lot
27:6x57 feet; rent $200 a month.

$7500— McAllister st; 2 flats, 4 and 5 rooms,
bath, etc.: lot 25x100.

$6750— New Hats: Grove st., near Lyon; 5 and 6
rooms; lot 25x137:6.

$2400- Cheap lot: Clay st„ near Lvon; 251100.
$1700— Corbett road; bouse 5 rooms. etc
$1650— lsth St.. near Sanchez; lot 25x114.$1400 -McAllister st.near Ist aye.; lot 26x137:6.

MISSION LOTS ON INSTALLMENTS: ONE-
THIRD CASH; STREETS SEWERED

AND MACADAMIZED.
$1000— Elizabeth, near Diamond; lots 25:6x114.
$1200- Diamond, near Elizabeth ;lots 28x100.$1750— Cor. of Diamond and Klizabeth; 30x100.
$1500— 24th, near Diamond; lots 25x114. -
$2700-NE. cor. 24th and Diamond; 30x114.

SUNSET HEIGHTS LOTS; NO INTEREST, ETC.
$500 lots—sso cash; balance $15 monthly.

{750 lots— s2so cash: balance $20 monthly.
775 lots—sl7s cash: balance $20 monthly.

$800 lots—s2oo cash: balance $20 monthly.
$1350— Corner: easy terms.

BUCKINGHAMA Co., 415 Montgomery. 4 WSti lm
HOICE LOT: YVEBSTER ST., E. SIDE. BET.

/Bush and Pine; size 37:6x137:6: unobstructed
sunny exposure all day; fine view; tosecure this lotyou mutt call Immediately; price but $5000— possl-
blyless. W. L MORGAN ft CO..612 Cal. St. SuWetf

9^.00 LOT 36:5x85:0 Hush St. near Lyon;
xg)__x.uu.a most decided bargain; 4 flats oau
easily be built tbereon. W. 1.MORGAN A CO., 512
L'al.st apl 3 tlSuYVe

\u0084"iOO, ."iOO marine VIEW; $500 cash, BAL
ijPUOKJii. ance to suit purchaser; Vallejo st.,
near Webster; large lot;16x113:0. VV. I.MORGAN
ft _____ 612 CaL »t ap6SuWetf

UNOBSTRUCTED PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE
bay, Oakland, Alameda and nearly the whole of

San Francisco; I>_ blocks from Halght-st. cable-
cars al Baker st.; fa Park-lane Tract; tbese are the
cheapest and choicest lots In the market wltb thisview, and are protected from the wind by the park,
but a few feet W. of them :terms easy If desired ;
call Immediately. W. I.Morgan a CO., 512 CaL

\u25a0d. Api9 SnWe
«_.-!.00 WEBSTER, BET. CALIFORNIAAND
xli.KJOKJKJ. Sacramento: 2-story bay-window house;
6 rooms, bath, brick foundation, etc.: 'a bargalu.
W. 1. MORGAN ft CO.. 512 Cal. St. mrSO tf SuYVe
ft_l9"Y-_ ""STORY HOUSE; JOHN ST..BET.tiP^2m-OKI. Jackson, Paciflc, Powell and Mason; 3

flats: rents $39. W. I.MoriiaN ft CO., 512 Cal.swtf

OfUl^ftft W * SIDE CHATTANOOGA,BET. 21ST
«|p_lUUx.. aud22d: 2-story bay-window house; 7
looms, bath, laundry, etc.: nice home: large lot,
26x125. W. 1. MORGAN ft CO.. 612 Cal. St.SOtfSuW
ft'---1.0 CHURCH ST.. BET. 20THAND218T;
«_)•)_ OKI. large lot, 57x105; tine view. W.L
MORGAN A Co.. 612 Cal. St. m.23 tf Sn We

4.000 EACH;20TH AYE,BET. POINT LOBOS
iffUUUaye. and Clement st ;on the grade: 1 to
lots, 25x120 each; terms easy, YV. I.MORGAN

-
CO.. 512 Cal. st \u25a0- ap27 SuYVe tf__IA 00ft 16TH ST. INVESTMENT:" COR-
iffjXX.uKJKJ. ner, hot. Valencia and Guerrero
sis.; store and flats; rents low,$60. W. I.MORGAN
ft CO., 612 CaL st. \u25a0 \u25a0 mr2 tf SuWe

ftl'.VMI CHOICE FLATS; BUSH ST.,N. SIDE:
«TU__x.x.. 6 a„ci 6rooms and bath each In A No.1
order: brick foundation, etc. W. I.MORGAN A
CO., 612 Cal. St. Jal

__________
ft'-tOOO COR. OF MISSION ST., NR. 30th;
xpO _fUU. large lot 30x22. W. I.MORGAN A
CO.. 612 Cal. st Jal tlVteSu_
Cf,l9oft LOT 25x85: STEVENSON, BET. OTH
xjpT__UU. and loth. Apply 4296th. iny4 7t» -
Cft CENTS WILL SEND THE WEEKLY CALL
OKJ for four months to any part of the United
States, \u25a0 . .

CITY KEAL ESTATE. .'.'..\u25a0

DAVID STERN * SONS, REAL ESTATEXJ Agents aud Auctioneers, 323 Montgomery st.
IMPROVED.

$10,000— st, bet ,Ist and 2d; 2-story
houso of 12 rooms: lot 25x85.

$5500— Steluer st,near O'iarreli; 2-story house
of 8 rooms and bath; lot 22x88.$8250— Fair Oaks st, near 22d: 3 nice bay-win-
dow c ages of 4 aud 5 rooms and bath ln each ;
lot Olx!17:6.

$2100— Day st, near Sanchez; 1-story cottage of
4 rooms: lot 25x114.

$3500— st., near Powell; 2-story bouse of
11 rooms; brick; rents $30.

$3250— Langtou St., near Foisom; front and rear
house: lot 25x76.

$6750— Bush, near Baker; 2 flats of 5 rooms and
bath In each: rents $35: lot25x137:6.

$9250— Church, near Market;2-story residence of
9 rooms and bath; lot00x125.

Slsoo— Shotwell. near 23th; cottage, 6rooms aud
Lath: lot40x115. to rear st.

$13.000— Howard, near 18th: 2-story bay-window
residence of 9 rooms aud bath; lot 00x122:6.

-Gruvest., N. line,near Buchanan; 2-story
reside uf 8 rooms and bath; lot 25x120.

$4500— Fair Oaks, near 23d: 1-story cottage of 5
rooms and bath: lot __x_o.

$2550— Clip near Church: 1-story cottage of 4
TOO and bath; lot 25:11x114.

$5250— Natoma, near Oth; 3 flats; rents $42; lot
25x75

$2600— cottage of 4 rooms and hath, noar
Cortland aye.; lot 60x70.

$575')—nib st., near ltrannan: store and flat of
6rooms; lot 25x100.

$5000— Lyonat. near California; 1-story cottage
or 7 rooms and bath: lot 25x106r3.

$10.000— Devlsadero st., near Ellis; house of 2
flats, 7 renins ami bath ineach; lot 34:0x125,

$.500— Hitch st., near Bryant; 2 houses, 5 tene-
ments: reutssls: lot 30x80.

$Hooo— st, nr. Lombard; 2-story residence
of 9 rooms aud bath ;all modern conveniences; lot
25 v 137:6.

$lo,o_o-lla!ght st.;N.line, near Steiner: 2 nlco
flats 6and 7 rooms and bath lveach: lot 25x137:6.

$_000-Bartiett. near 21st; nice flats of 5and 0
rooms ineach; lot33 :6x90.

$4500—Geneva, near Oth; 3 cottages and stable;
lot50-

-$:0,000-Minna, near (ith: 4 flats of 6 and 7
rooms and bath in each: rents $91; lot 25xH0.

#5750 -Guerrero, near 27th: 2-story residence of0
rooms and bath: nearly new :lot 23x100.$7750— Steiner st, near Hayes: 2-story residence
ol 0 rooms and bath, with large lot 41:6x110; ele-
gant view.

$7000-14t_st., near-Valencia; bouse of 3 flats:5 and 6 rooms and bath lv each; rents $08; lot25x70.'
$11.000-U st, N.line; 2 elegant flats of 0ami 7 rooms and bath Ineach: lot 30x137:6.
$15110— Capp, near 24th: nearly new 2-story resi-

dence of 7 rooms and bath; all moderu conveni-
ences; cheap.

$11_)00—ClintonPark, near Market St.: 4 flats of4 anil5 rooms ami bath in eacb; built ouly 2months;
rents $85: lot 38x75.

So6oo— Jaspar place, nr. Stockton; 3-flat house or
:and _ rooms auil oath in each; rents $52; lot
26x60.

$5250— cor. Turk and Lott sts. ;cottage of 5
rooms and bath; lot73x100.

•
$5500—1911: St., near Sanchez; 2-story residence

of 9rooms auu uuln;lot 50x114; 25 feet of lot va-
vrrrrt.

$4250— Sanchez st. near 29th: store and 2 rooms:
upper part, Irooms; lot 50x100.

$5250— is;ii ,i.,near Noe; store and 3 rooms;
upper Mat 6rooms; 25x100.$6300- cor.Kearn. and Union: 2-story homeon Kearnyand cottage on Union; lot 27:6x07:6.$7500— Scott St., near Sutter: 2-story residence,
8 rooms and baih: all modern conveniences; lot25x87 :6.

$13.000— Pine st, N. line, near Van Ness aye.;
elegant 2-story residence ol 10 rooms aud bath; lot
30:6x137:0.

—
UNIMPROVED.

Lot 25x137:6-Pagest.. bet. Cole and Shrader; an
offer xvauted, as lt must be sold by order of the
Court

$1500— N*.line or 1Ith,near Howard; 41:3x156.
-1000 each— VV. line of Eureka, near 201ii; 2 lots,

25X--0 each.
$5550— cor. Dolores anilClipper sts. ;50x100.S,9OOO— NYV.cor. Broderlck and rail; 60r__-.10.
$2500—5. line Green, near nuurrir: 25x137:6.$1050 s. line Hill,near Castro; 25x114.$1650— 5. line Liberty, near Guerrero; .5x114.
$i;o_o—NYV.cor. of Washington and Lyon sts.:32:0xJ(l2:sr

\u0084$3000— line Of Washington, nr. Lyon; 27:6 x127 :WI4.
$2750— line Washington.-.. Lyon; _6xlo2dSV4.
$11750— 5. line Jackson, nr. Central are.; 27:6 x
$2900— E. line '.tier, near Waller: 25x106-3.$4100—SW. currier YVashlugtou and Broderick-

-25:4x106:3.
$_12.11i10-S_. cor. Clay and Laurel sts.; 137

12. rS'.rj.
.1400 each—lto lots en N. line of 25th St.,

near Noe: sewered, graded aud ready for bulldiug;
25v114 each.

$•-750—1.'. line Bartlett St.. near 19lh; -6xBo.$1100— S. line 20th st. liuarSanchez; 25x114.$1100— N.line Hancock, nr. Church: 25x114.$0-o—s. linoClinton Park.nr. Market: 50x75.$2500— cor.Guerrero ur. Army;25x80.$2000— E. line Guerrero and Army:25x80.
$2100— S. line30th, near Church, 50x125.
$6-00— Dolores. E. line,nr. 25th. 60x125.$6300—1511x1 14; 6 lots Jersey, nr. Noe.
$4__o— S. line Grove, nr. Lyon: 60x137:6.
$1000— E. lino Sanchez, nr. 27th; 25x80.
$6000— cor. Golden Gate and Lyon; 46:10 x100.
$2650— 8. line 23d. nr. Howard; 32:6-80.\u25a00000

—
SK. cor. Page and Scott: 37:6x106:3.

$3000— s. line Page, ur.scolt: 25i137:6.
$1450-8. Hue 18ih. nr. Church: 25x114.
$2250— N.line Waller uear shr.ider: 25x100.$14.000— linePine, nr. Oclavla; 68:9x137:8.$4250— SYV. cor. Church and Clipper: 39x90.*1750— E. lineChurch, near *_7t!r: .5x05.$15-O—S. line 19:h. near Sanchez; 50x111.$2250— Lyon,nr. Fulton: 25x106.
$1700— W. line Church, near 2_tlr: 25x100.
$350-— near Clayton: 25x137:6.
$11,000— NE. cor. Devlsadero aud Page; 50i
$1200 each— 4 lots; 7th aye., near Point Lobos;

80x1 38:6.
$4000-N. line Halght. near Webster; 25x100.
$4250— N.line Oak, near Webster; 25x137:6.
$2250— W. lino Pierce, near Vallejo: 25x100.
$_uoo— NE. cor. 17th and Prosper: 25x91 6.$900—E. line Laguna. near Filbert; 26:8x62:6.my4Su\Ve2t

DOWNEY 4 OAMKS. REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
318 Montgomery st.

INVESTMENTS.
$26,000

—
Rents $187 50; choice investment:

47:6x90: Inoue of the best business blocks; Stock-
ton street ;brick building:always rented.

$l().iioii-I_iigelot, lduxloo:Guerrero, near 16-.U
St., with hum,, on 25 feet of lot;rents for $27 50
per mouth.

$17,000— Choice Improved corner on Laguua st;
36x85; covered with fine buildings, store, flats
above and separate house; never vacant.

$900J
—

15x122:6, Foisom st., near 22d; 2 houses.
4 flats; well rented.

*27,000— We11-improved curlier Foisom St., 50x
117. with additional lotinrear: well routed.

$11.000— choice Foisom st. Investment, nr. 16th;
60x101: corner of small street; 30 feet vacant ;the
remainder of lot Improv.d with 4-story building;
rents $70 per month

$10.0110-Srrttei st. corner; 62:6x87:6: with 4
substantial houses; rent $200; if turned Into .res
willpay well.

$15.000— Make an offer for corner Dupont and
Filbert: 46x85: well improved with substantial
buildings: store and Hats: rents $114.

$5000— Minna st, near Ist: tine bouse In front, 9
rooms and rear house of 3 rooms: 20x80.

$4750— Clementina st, near 4th: in flats: rents
$10; 25x80. DOWNEY A OAMBS, 318 Siongoinery
street m>4 SuWe 2t
CU'.OO BARGAIN;HAVES ST., 66 W. LYON.«_\u25a0•

—
UUU. 26x100.

$3250-10 lots; Sliver aye.. nr. Mission St.; 25x
110.

$1300-0 lots. Block 66: Excelsior: 25x100.
$21,000—18 lots: 22.1 st. ;graded and sewered.
$12,000—9 lots: Noe St.. corner.
$_o,ooo— lollots, 5 corners; Excelsior.
$1800— cor. Noe ami 20th; 67x105.
$3000— NW. cor. Homestead and 25th; l'_sxllo.
$.500— tine 26tb, W. Castro: 80X114.
$1000— cor. Dame and Randal: 25x125.
$500:)—i;line Castro, N. 16th: 50x100.

$1500—12 lots, withcorner; South san Francisco.$1200-6 lots; bet. lltb and 12th ayes., s. 8.
$10.250— Nice home; Taylor, near .lacks, 40x

137:6.
$30,000— SE. cor. loth and Guerrero: rents $145;

8.1:11x131).

JONES ARCEGO.ren-.ovCd to331 Montgomery,
Safe Deposit Building. m>7 3t
C*(7*,PER LOT: 26TH AYE. AND P ST.; S.
Cl Oof park; also, 26th aye. and st: this Isa
good buy. Call early on WILSON A CARR, 18
Pus; st. my72t

CHEAP BUILDINGLOTS— S3SO: LOTS 25x70.
Howard-st. cablet pass your door,

$500
—

Level lots, 1block from Mission cars,
5550-Lots 25x100: HollyPark.
$850— Lot 25:10x114; Valley,near Diamond.
$1450— Good bulldiuglots; Hartford, lew steps

from cable.
$2100— Choice lot,40x113, California aye.
$2500— 70-toot front; Fint Tract; grand view.
$3400— Level block, S. of Golden Gate Park; buy

this and double your money.
$3600— Lot 50x114; HillSt., near Castro.
$7150— Grand corner, 75x85, on 18th St. WM.

B. MARSHUTZ Jk CO., 630 Market St., rear
office. myl2t SnWe

S.'-vlin
'

AS
"
:BALANCE IN monthly pay-

s2_7)OKJKJ ments: whypay rent? Iant now offering 7
new, handsome cottages. 5 rooms and bath, brick
foundation, 17-foot basement, patent sidewalk,
double .parlors, wooden mantcLsfsud tiling,witiiail
latest Improvements, onSanchez st., bet. 25th ami
26th; 2 blocks from Castro-st cable-cars. L. LAND-
LLP, 22. l_Montgomery st. my4SuMoWe lm
_Qi\ l\(\(\ MISSION ST., NEARNEW MONT-

iSjOO.KIKJKJ. gomery aye.: 69:3x80; the Im-
provements consist of four tenements: Income
about $145 per month. 11Montgomery SuWetf

SOUTH PARK; FINE BRICK 2-STORY AND
k. basemen! house; 9 rooms, 2 bath-rooms, hot aud
cold water, stationary tubs: range, etc.; very com-
fortable home; finely papered throughout: lot runs
to Park lauo inrear; near

_____
st: $5500; this ls

one of the finest bouses In the city for the price.
THOMAS M vr.KK.20 Montgomery st in)6 lit* BARGAIN-GREENWICH ST., BET. BKOD-
.V crick and Baker: 24x120, to roar street; mak-
ingtwo lots 24x60; $800; lotand street on grade.

SK. cor. Nne and Alvarado sts.; 60:10, _xl14;
$2500: bulb streets sewered aud macadamized; lot
ready to build on one block from Castro-st. cable-
cars, bet 22(1 and 23d sts. THOMAS MAOKF',20
Montgomery st. • myO 31

LOT 37:6x110: I.KAVENWORTH ST.: PRICE
$2500. Owner 230 Kearny at.Room 12. my62"

<_\u25a0/-.._ LOT x..i). in Berkeley":^ side*
HP—UU. walked: 5:25 cash. $5 monthly.

Corner, 76x100: livingcreek.
Sldehlll: lot 100x100: $5 monthly.

$900— Other lots; send for maps. CHAS. A.
BAILEY',owner. 624 Market st. ap'27 If \u25a0

L-UKNTSHED HOUSE. 9 ROOMS. BATH AND
1 modern Improvements, with lot 25x76. 14 Ron-
dell place, oil ItltlrSt.. near V alorrcia. my 3 71':

T OT 56x127; N. SIDE JACKSON, WITH 2778-1_ on Spruce, 31 feet E. of Spruce; $5000: will
double in value.

Lot 50x143: Park row and Epstein: only $2000.
Lot 60x126; N. side A st., 27th and 28th ayes. ;

$950. »_-«»*.»_»_»_^«_[
—.

Lot 50x100: South Francisco, 17th aye.. R and S
ts.. $550; 12 lots. 9thand K. sts.. South Frauclsco,

$1500. W.J. GWYNN. 326 V_ Montgomery St. m4tf

HOMES FOR ALL! FOR SALE—A FEW LOTS
S. or Golden Gate Park at $100 each and up-

ward: also some lots in other parts of the city.
Apply between the hours of 1and 2 p. m., at Room
74. Montgomery Block. ADOLPH SUTRO. ap26 lm
or. (111/1ONLY FOR A COSY LITTLE HOMB
•J) irUUnear Colina Station; bard finished house,
3rooms, including furuiture, chicken house, 2dozen
chickens; splendid spring, good water; just th*
place to make au easy living; corner lotr 100x115.
WM. B. IIAIISHUTZ& CO.. 030 Market St., rear.
office. myl7t
4__LOO LOT 40x140, NEAR UNIVERSITY;
flptv'-'.beautiful views; $30 down and $10
monthly. PHELPS « RICH p. 11Montgomery
St.. 8.K.or opposite Berkeley Station. my3tf
..KillI>AKKLOTS,NEAR BOULEVARD AND

'tIP-L'-'xi'. Market-st extension: $5 monthly Install-
ments; no interest. J. 11 .-lAN.630 Market. lm
"ft*.7*-FAI.H-INYKSTIOATIITHIS; a LARGEx. -m- iO lots. 11

_ blocks fromCastro-st, cable-cars;
easy terms. Apply or address 1023 Vallejo.inyl7t»

CIALL ON DCSKNIII .V Willis. 112 I'INE
1st, for lots lv Oakland and Berkeley on$10 pay

ments: engagements made for Sunday. : . mrS tf

t&ll_t_ EACH; DEWLLINO -
LOTS; 25x100;

HJiXOKJ near Mission st, Slx-mlle House.THOMAS MOHAN,643:. California St. npHO tf

•KOe-OO STEINEB ST.. NEAR SUTTER^
xJ-UxJUU. fine Hats; rent $55: 25x110; cheap. '" $3000— Shipley, near 6th; store and dwelling; 25x75.

- ' '
\u25a0 . - . \u25a0 -\u0084-.--.--

82200— Filbert st, near Kearny; .10-room house
and lot 26:6x137:6.

$eou-Waylaird, University Iloniestead :120x100.
L. OESTERKEICUER. 003 California, iny4 2. We

;^_K!_-I.'<)NTI*NL'KI_.
T°, SKLV out your"~_Tusiness pfTom-tT?.I,f'_" cash go to 1.D

-
BARNARD. 1148 Market _ibet. Mason and Taylor; established 1859. 'If

'
54.-.0 B*K,_P»a- HOME BAKERY FOB.__»., sale; flue portable oven, well fitted in-prominent coruer; north of Market, positive?-lS_S^&--v_i_Sf
Si.")()() MERCANTILE BUSINESS FORSvnv^arb.;^^
ba?gd_,n

aSnUa,„l*^^
Mason and[Taylor

U AXD'IUB MarKet "...bet.
UREWKRY FOR SALE IN A THRIVING COUN-teA'uT)?i.4nri.t'r~* a'^^*
»0 ffi-a AN.RAR:-FINE LOCA-

ii^cixErr^d-y/r™ » mvMs
WO. !:!r SlV\*.:ANr KOB SALE BY" DECK-tyjuv/KJ.EX,850 Market st. it*

F.1200 &_Uy*rJSUY
-
S'*OR FOR SALE BY_ _-_-_\u25a0 U.DECKER, 850 Market St. If

(-**_.? _..U_"-_KS O^ HAND FOR ALLKINDS OFXiestablished businesses. J. YV. DONNELLY &CO., 34 Kearny st. _,•
'S.__f-0 J ;o,-"EEIS-_ALOO>-, CHOP-HOUSE AND
Jv o,.^"^,^" *-"> frol,t:doing "me business. J.YY. DONNELLY ACO., 34 Kearny It. If

ft(100 EXPRESS BUSINESS: FINE TEAM:
«, ):. » "*- $150 per month; one house pays
*100 per month: really worth $1000; owner leavingCity. WOODRUFF. 841 Market st. """vyg

_r)700 EXPRESS BUSINESS; HALF cash.
V » KJU. Ialance $25 per mouth: double team, good

Sl',' ?n(l,J'*"""ess; 1 house pays $100 per month.
WOODRI FF. S4l Market. __«
<R7'Y(J PARTNER IN SECOND-HAN FUR-<_. IUK.nlture business; rare opening loractive

man. Hi LAUGHLINa- CO.. 26 Kearny si. If

-£9:_0 '""UK. SAGE BUSINESS: ESTAB--mUKi. lislii'd iiyears and onlysellingon account
of sickness. McLaughlin A- CO., 26 Kearny. It"

Qe-exO 'on IK SALOON; BARGAIN THIS
OOKJ. day. M. LAUGHLIN.26 Kearuy St. If

CfcO'YO GROCERY AND BAR: SPLENDID
t_P\)Oi.r. i.„\u25a0;.:;.. ;special sale this day; call at
once. McLAUGULINa CO., 26 Kearny. If

$1 i-.IV PARTNER YVANTED TO-DAY IN
«4P IOKJ. light and pleasant business, easily
learned, with well-known businessman: controls
well-payingtrade that could be largelyIncreased
withthe help of some active, Industrious man; no
night or Sunday work; no previous experience nec-
essary; this is a rare chance fur some une with
small capital, SHOAFF A ROSS, 873 Market, lt

ftl WW* CORNER GROCERY AND BAR;
t_ X IKJKJ. sold at invoice. PAUL FRKVI.A si.,
235 Kearny si., cor, of Bush. my72f
-i')TO PA NEBWANTED IN ACASHBUSI-

iiP2mOKJ. ness; established 8 years, and clearing
$300 per month; you can try the business beforebuying. 30 Kearny St.. Room 6. lt*

ft'^e-100 AN OPPORTUNITY SELDOM
•_

—
Ouu. offered; one of the best and most cen-

tra'ly located flrst-class restaurants in town:splen-
didly established and doing a steady aud solid busi-
ness; none better in this rtry; a thorough Invest 1ga-
llon willsubstantiate this: can try for 15 dais; will
clear $200 to anybody per month. L.Haas A- CO.,
11 Kearny st niyS 7t"

•519000 FINB SALOON ON MARKET ST.,
yr^-vfxllf.doingan average business or $15 per

day: big stock on baud; 3billiard tables locoed
condition; greatest bargalu; Investigate. 1.1:0-
NAKI.HAAS A- CO.. 11Kearny st.

'
inys 7l'

_>00 I
'
AVI

-
BRANCH BAKERY.CANDY,

«t x)UU.stationery, cigars, laundry office; 4 rooms:
rent $15. JONAS A CO., 705 Market st. lnys »t»

IGAR-STOBE— ; BUST LOCATION;
VJ fine stock ;lowrent. 19 Fourth st 1111 53f
\u25a0YTARIKTY'-STORE; DOING GOOD BUSINESS.> Please .-ail 129 Eleventh st. mys 71* -~
jpOB BALI SALOON: REASONABLE PRICE.

dV Inquireat 433 Ilushst. _ in;, 3t*
LMNI-. STOCKED SALOON* FOR SALE; 3 FUR-xnlshed rooms; rent only $20. Inquire at 1111Puis, mi st. mys«r»

EXPRESS BUSINESS— WELL PAYING AND
good reason forselling: 11,. reasonable offer re-

tused. FURLONG. 1221 Marketst. inys 3t«
/
'OOD RESTAURANT FOR SALE.OB ACCOU.N Txy of sickness. 219 Third st. mysBt*

\»OOD AND COAL YARD FOR SALE. APPLY"en premises. 600 Tweuty -first st. my*7t"

Ij«_fi SALE CBEAP- FIRST-CLASS MEATBUSl-
ness; long lease and good family trade: peddling

routes; wagons and horses and everything complete;
will be sold cheap on account of retiring from theretail business; capital required, from $1000 to
$2000: part cash, balance on time. Address O. 11
X., Pox 1057, San Jose. my47t
/'ROCERY AND BAR—STOCK AND FIXTURES
VJ for sale. »175; 2livingrooms; rent $14. Apple
Call ltraneb (ir.ree. my47t*

GOOD SALOON FOR SALE ON ACCOUNT OF
sickness. 635 Merchant st. myl It*

I.EST-CLASS GROCERY AND BAR; FINEST
locality. Apply Call Branch Otßce. nr. 7f

UAIIKCHANCE—A COMPLETELY lIITKD-UPJIbakery, doing a good cash business; good rea-sons for selling; Investigate this- 30 Franklin. 27*

•51900 VARIETY -
store AND bakery*:

t_.__l/V.. doing good busiuess; sold on account of
sickness. 439 McAllister st. my.i 7t»

ft*._..- SALOON AT A SACRIFICE: OWNER
<T'"'(-'x.i'.has to leave the city; a genuine bargain.

W. M.ENGLISH A CO- 23 Kearny st. nixii5l»

TO RENT—HALF OF' FINE STORE YVITHFlX-tures aud choice living-rooms. Apply 74 Ninth
street my37t
/ 'OUNER SALOON FOR SALE. APPLY JOHN S.VjBOWMAN ,v CO., 213 Battery st. my.*. 7t*

TIN AND HARDWARE STORE, WITH GOOD
sirup and tools, for sale. For particulars inquire

at HOLHROOK. MERRILLASTETSON'S, city, or
HEWITT BROS., Jackson, Amador County,
Cal. my4lit"

ROCERY-STOKE FOR SALE INAlCOUNTRY
town: owner can give best of reasons for sell-ing. Address K.P. O. Box 391. Petaluma. mx-3 7t

l.'ll'ClM. not sis VOli SALK.

Cl 1 000 18-BOOM LODGING-HOUSE FOR<ylUUU. sale by DECKER. 850 Market St. It'

HOTEL INGOOD COUNTRY TOWN FOR SALE
or exchange by DECKER, 850 Market St. If

1/'-ROOM HOUSE: THE BEST BARGAIN I
have. H.C. DECKER. 850 Market it. If

TT'OR SALE. CHEAP— SMALLROOMING-HOUSE;
x6 rooms. 161 Second, near Howard. my73t»
__l_|e.A FINELY FUKNISHED LODGING"

1x10Ki.house of 23 rooms, near Slarket; low
rent. PAUL FREYGANG, 235 Kearny. i:i\72f

ft1 Rtl(\ WELL-PAYING LODGING
-
HOUSE;

<ir 1OUU. corner, near Market; 26 rooms: low
rent PAUL FREYGANG. 235 Kearny. my72t«

GKEAT BARGAIN; MAGNIFICENTLY FUR-
nlsbed lodging-house of 02 room-.4 blocks west

from Kearny st; fullall the time and clearing $400
per mouth: cost $10,000: price $6000.

$4000; house of 72 rooms ou Market St., clearing
$300 per mouth.

$4000: flue paying bouse. SO rooms, near the
Palace Hotel: clearing $200 per mouth over all ex-
penses.

36 rooms; near Push and Montgomery sts.; $1800.
IS rooms: SixthSt.; only $800: selling ou account

of death of owner.
$900: handsomely furnished boose of 30 rooms

and bath: Eddy st.:cost $1600.
Ibave a large selection illbest location in thecity:

sure to suit you; come and see me. K.KENNY,23
Kearny st. lt

TO LODGING-HOUSES lull SALE; MONEY
Ou loaned at 1per cent Before purchasing apply
to W. F. HEALY.71. Market St. It"

CtOOO 18 ROOMS; SUNNY BAY-YVINDOW
xJJUUU. house, near Thirdand Mission sts.: rent
ouly$40; bargian. ApplyHEALY'.719Market st. "1

ft17(1(1 25 OMS IN THE VICINITYOK
tjpIri UU. Geary and Kearuy; clearing $100 per
month. ApplyW. F.HEALY. .19 Market st. If
<___*/___ 10 BOOMS COMPLETELY FURNISHED:(iIPOUU.all rented. HEALY.719 Market -I. 6 3t*
TT'OR SALE— S22S, LODGING-HOI 8 BOOMS;
J good chance for small family. 668 Seventh st,
Oakland. my63t

-ROOM HOUSE TO LET FURNISHED. .1. VV.
DONNFJLLY. 31 Kearny St It"

ft1J 00 19I'"""'I COR. LODGI*Ni;-HOUSE
xjpl'i-UU.positively clearing over $100 monthly;
par' cash. MCLAUGHLIN A CO.. 26 Kearny. If
|J;'..;,-(| ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUSE
tZpOmmOu. clearing $150 per month; centrally lo-

cated: 24 rooms. Address R., Box 123. Call
Branch Office. my62f_

BARGAIN—FINE, FURNISHED BAY-WINDOW
house; 15 rooms and bath; suu all day.

_
i_

1it,.:.:aye ,near Market st iny6 .".-.'

QOnOO HALF CASH-FOR SALE AT A BAR-
xpOUUU. splendid paying lodging-house on
Market st ;32 rooms and bath. JONAS * CO.. 765
Market st. mys It"
T.-HNELY FURNISHED LODGING-HOUSE OF 25
Jrooms for sale. 11 Taylor st myb 4f

FOR SALE-NTCELY Ft i:\lSlil.l. HOUSE: 9
rooms; new furuiture; house full:steady gentle-

men roomers: splendid location; has to be sold;
owner leaving city. Apply1324 Howardst. my4st*

LODGING-HOUSE: 12 ROOMS; FURNISHED;
for sain ''heap. 808 Bosh st my47f

TTURNITURE18 ROOMS FOP. SALE; HOUSEftplet Apply Call Branch Office. my'_ 71"

11ItNJTL*KK FOB sai.k.

11URNITURE FOR SALE. APPLY 325»4 LANO-
ton St. inyO3f

ftOO W 'LLBUYHOUSE FURNITUREINCOM-
x_^UU plete order; good bargain: departure and
sickness the cause. Apply PETKR CLOWK'S gro-
cery, Cortland aye., near school-house. myß 3f

ft.>7>. COMPLETE AND GOOD FURNITURE
tIP-*.

•
O. °f modern ..-roomed flat (rent $19); mo-

quette carpets; parlor all easy chairs; Wluthrop
range, etc. Address ____ Bux42, tins nice. lnys 3*

(SOUN'-RY BUYERS WISHING SI.ION I)IIAMIJ
Ifornlture or carpets, at reduced prices, eailat

ROSENTHAL'S, 110 Fourth st. ;satisfaction guaran-
teed ormoney refunded: goods shipped frea nllff

EI.Kr, VNT BRUSSELS CABPETB SKVYKD AND
2 laid. 60c per yard. SHIREK. 1234 Stockton.!', If

tic /100 YARDS OF NEYV AND SECOND-
2-O.KJuu band carpets, from 10 cents to 75 cents
per yard, at JONES' Auction Honse, 25 and 27
Eighth st.

'
f023 tf

ED-ROOM SUITS OK 7 PIECES FOR $15._ WILEY BROS.. 931 Mission st 14 tf

ALLPRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES: ON IN.
Stallments. without interest, yon can furnish

your home as cheap as for casb elsewhere at HEN-
RY'S large furniture aud carpet warerooms, ISto
24 Killsst. 21tf

a GOOD CHANCE— HOUSE FURNISHEDxv complete with furniture, carpets, stoves, cur-tains, blankets, pictures aad mirrors, at cash prices,on easy Installments; small deposit M FRlED-_____ *___"' _ 1»ri* ',l Installment house on theCoast 228 and 230 Stockton st. cor. Post- open
evenings; prompt attention paid to country orders.

STERLING FURNITURE CO.-CARPETS ANDfurnlturo. loss and 1041 Market st. RosenthalBudding. \u25a0

-
au7 tf

ALLMY GOODS ARE DOWN TO BED It.
prices: parlor suiti$2... ranges $6, new cham-ber sets complete $16; reductions all round; casborinstallments. T 11. NELSON. 136 Fourtb st 30 tt_

CAKI'KT.. - ~ "

CARPETS-SMITH'S BRUSSELS. 650 A YARD;
J installment price elsewhere $1 a yard. M.

FRIEDMAN A CO.. 228-230 Stockton St., cor. Post

KOXBUR BRUSSELS CARPETS SEWED, LAID,
and lined. 90c per yard. S. W. SHIREK. 1234

Stockton St.. near Broadway. mrl2tf

9. 000 TAE"S OF NEW AND BECo.fi>
X.O.KJKJKJ hand carpets from 10c to 75c per yard,
at 11. L.JONES' Auction House, 25 and 27 Eighth
St., near Market mr2_tf

CLOSING UP ESTATE; BRUSSELS SEWED,
J lald.OOc; 2 ply,2_c :011-cloth,l2 V-.cicumii. poles,»5c; matting, Klc. Newman BROS.. 117 Sixth

•SK-WIN.; AIAL'UINKS.:
-
'-. •

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE AND KB-
paired. W. B. HIOOINS, 628 Hayes sl. mrl If

ffljUK NEYV YORK OR HELPMATE; BRAND
•ipOU. new;latest; best for$35; allkinds repaired;
rented cheap. J.L.HICKS,007 MUsluu. mrl tt

TV-OTICE—IHAVE SEVERAL BUYERS WILL-
AX lugto invest in legitimate business. Parties de-

r.'._- tosell apply to W. F. HEALY,719 Marin. 1*

iTillI GROCERY STOKE FOR SALE: SOUTH
xfUV-U. or Market: business $12 per day; living
rooms. Apply YV.F.HEALY*.719 Market st. If

V-Vill SALOON; CITY FRONT; FINEFIXT-
x*_I«'«Jy.1 «'«Jy. • ures; doing business of $10 per day: fine
Chance fur 2 men. HEALY.719 Market st. lt*
(_!•".<11l BAKERY. CANDY AM) COFFEE PAR-
i

—
I'if.lors: line location: suitable forman and

wife;livingrooms. W. F. HKALY.719 Market. It*
l-1

-•, CARPENTERS ATTENTION! PART-

x£> J Oil.ner wanted in shop employing 8 men:
several contracts onhand. ___. F. HEALY.7I9Mat. 1*

I)VKi'..K IN a PHOTO GALLERY AND
A viewing business: not necessary to understand
bustness, but must be a steady, reliable man. P.,
Pox 117, .iiBranch Office. It*
(_•••! |7T BRANCH BAKERY: CANDY. VARIF:-
x_. x_UU. ties: coed location. CallBranch. 7 12t»
*_\u0084-,, 1 GROCERY ANDBAR. WITH 3LIVING
x^OxJU. rooms; rent $16. Apply Call Branch
oitrcc. my7 71*
T-"i: sale-bakf:kv and CONFECTItINFIRV
x slur, established fur 9 years. Call at .-ore
t!819'.. Mission St.. C. li.RINKS. my72t*

J, oil SALOON. STOCK ANDFIXTURES.X with kitchen attached: with lease, splendid loca-
tion for restaurant; must be sold ou account ot
Mr„rr.'_s. For Information apply Call Branch. 7 Sf
_;->,111 'ill-CSV AND BAR Et)R SALE AT«-

—
UU. 1006 Howard: go. d location and in the

beg business block; bet. Sixthand Seventh. in. 7 3*, 'ANDYANI)STATIONERY T0RE.7171.. HOW.\jard st., near Third, with good livingrooms, for_aleclieap; must be sold immediately. \u25a0 my77f
"I ADY WOULD BUY an INTEREST IN SOMEJJ good payingbusiness. Address for1week, CD..J.ox 147, Call Branch OUice. my. 3t*

'

LOU SALE-.ROCERY AND BAR ANDFTIRnT-i irrr.rol 3 nil livingrooms nta sacrifice: call andtee this. 350 Jessie St., bet Fourth and Fifth.m73*
"LOR SALE—THE WHOLE OE HALFINTERESTJ 01 first-class restaurant . good lease; business willMind close investigation. Address A. G.. Box 156.Call Branch onice. m

_- _
t»

">-.....<IrAKTNER; LADY OR i.K.TLIMAN,•Hi \iu\t. to take interest Ina theatrical comiianr-
ROOd returns: prefer some one who has been on thestage. Address li.8.. Box 122. Call Branch, lt*
AY ELL-PAYING NICELY FURNISHED KFS-»» tauraut, withlivingrooms; cheap rent. 200 VaTurkjst _y_ 3l»

OFFER WANTED FOR BLACK-WALNUTli
--

. _____j___s cost
*3<>- 526 Kearny. Room 3. 7_•

*ff,n__fl 9°****SALOOK AND CHOP-HOUSE;y'/"".few doers from Market; doingexcellentLuslness. Morris,1004 Market at. '"'-'-j'.eui
PmVr..,™1 PoII.IUY BUSINESS; LEADINGImarket; bargain. Morris. 10114 Market It'

_T)5000 KIKS] l'-ASS CANDY-STORE AND
-7 Jmt U.manufactory for sale; one of mustchoice locations on Kearny st.-. kept by presentowner 10 years; fiandsome Store; fine shop .large,.rentable trade; owner Is leaving tbe ctty: he willremain witha buyer untilfully able to run the busi-ness: has best .lr.ssot hired help. ApplyK.KENNY.22 Kearny sL lt

'

£iC..10 T--URANT. CLEARING $150 PER
_.„ V '"out1'- for sale; doing a trade ofover$40 per day. 2 weeks' trial allowed before you pur-chase; established 12 years: i- one of our best
streets: owner willremain withyou untilfullyableto run it.which is very easy. Apply K.KENNY 22Kearny st. £.*-100 EITHER LADY* OR GENTLEMAN;
«^ XXVJKJ. clearing $125 per mouth; tirst-ilasscorner store: books, stationery, candy, ice-creamsoda and general variety; fine corner in the West-ern Addition; large traue; the cable-cars pass thedour; .are,- stock: best ofreasons tor selling; ownerwill remain _,v!tl' buyer untilfullyposted. Apply
K.KF.N.xY, 22 Kearny st It
N<11111 I rIN CORNER SALOON NEAR
_. *,V

' •.Montgomery and Market; is really worth
$1S_0: selling on account of sickness: louglease
ApplyK. KENNY, -2 Kearny st. _lt
S_ 1 I.00 lh,y'i- BAKEBIIHitSALE;A FINE

iUl'l'.store a YYestern Addition: doing a
trade or $25 per day: clearing $125 per month; allthe business Isdove in the store. Apply K. ken
22 K(..nry St. It
*<1 TOO AFINEINVESTMENT:MILKROUTE
V-t' uu.for sale; any one can run It:clears s2ooper month over expenses: employs 1 good man todeliver: has a trade of over 80 gallons per day: best
clar-sof custom; has been established and kept by
present owner over 14 years; Ire will give you 30days' trial before Dying; be is a very responsible
and reliable man; be sells 3 good horses, 2 wagons,
cans and all necessary uteuslls for above; he hasyearly contract with la-r_.- wholesale milkman for
Lis piles, which is delivered to him daily: no
trouble tv ran it. ApplyK.KENNY*,22 Kearny st.lt
Q-yOO RARE "OPPORTUNITY FOB A SUREe_pU\JKJ. investment: uoth ug of the kind in
America: in reality worth double th" amount asked;
a positive fortune init for tbe right man: must beseen to be appreciated. BOOKER ..TEMPLE,841
Market at.

"
If•> -,1 BARBER- WITH ROOMS. _... OOKJ. chairs: everything In good order; dears

_."" per month: satisfactory reasons for selling.
BOOKER A TEMPLE. 841 Market. Room 1. If

Clr-.fl SALOON. ON CITY FRONT; GOOD
<_ _. VJ. stock, fixtures and trade: value lnsight;

must be sold; great sacrifice, HOOKER _ TEMPLE,
tri'.l Market St. Room 1. It*

C.OOO PARTNER IN -CLASS SA-
x_ lUUU.loon: doing large business; full inves-tigation to right man: a splendid chauce to make
money. M. LESS. 9*5 Market st lt*

\t*ANTED-A MAX WITH $250 IN A VERY*'
desirable business: from $3 to $5 per day can

easily be made: good chance for energetic and re-
llalile man. Applyto 51. LESS, 995 Market. It*

<!. 1 000 RESTAURANT INFIRST-CLASS LO-
i. I

'
'"x-r. cation 011 city front: well fitted up;

doing large bustness: clearing over $175 amonth: a
genuine offer. M. LESS. 995 Market st If_ "- RESTAURANT; WELL WORTH »300.C •O. but must lie sold this week. Apply atence, M. LESS, 995 Market st 1:-

Q'-t'YO CORNER SALOON; GOOD LOCATION;
x. OOU. near Market: large stock and tine fixtrrr'-s; an Al business. M.LESS. 995 Market 1*

QOOO SALOON ON THE CITY FRONT; DO-_'""'.ing good business; this is a splendid op-
portunity for any one desiring a good business: In-vesUgaUun solicited. 51. LESS 996 Market It"

ClUe.o SALOON, GOOD LOCATION, NEAR
•.

—
OU. Kearny: really worth $500; mast be

sol.l: sickness cause. M.LESS, 995 Market st. It*
C IUOO GROCERY ANDBAR ON PRINCIPAL
Xj. IKJKJU. street, ur.Market; large stock and fine
fixtures: big bar trade; clearing $200 a month; a
Sjlenrlidbargain. 51. LESS. 995 Market st. It*

"-.•"'".liO HOTEL AMI BAR; .'.O ROOMS;
*..

—
OuKJ. neatly furnished: splendid bar trade:

house full: clearing over $300 a month; an unusual
oiler: full triaL M.LESS. 995 Market st. It*
<^->?_OO WHOLESALE LIQUOR BUSINESS;
s~ —OKJKJ. largo regular custom: one ot the oldest
and best known Incity; nearly fullvalue In stock;
no better offer in this city for money; fulllnve«tlga-
tlen. ApplyM.LF_SS, 995 Market St. lt»

•S-'-x^-OO BUSINESS MEN, ATTENTION!—
«£UUUU. Partner wanted Inlegitimate wholesale
luauufacturlug business, employing 32 hands:handling and manufacturing staple merchandise
used in \u25a0very line of trade, with large orders, suffi-
cient to run fullest capacity for months: has all thelatest modern improved machinery, in first-class
ruuning order: a lull and complete stock of raw
and manufactured goods and regular trade, clearing
$500 per month; and with the assistance of an
active, working partner the profits can be Increased
or.r-hair: this oilers one of the most solid, profitable
and successful businesses In the state; proprietor
yotmg man or undoubted business ability,and refers
to all leading wholesale houses. Particulars GEO.
Si ART. 135 Kearny st. lt
(._;•>- 1) FIRST-CLASS COFFEE SALOON AND
x^ OOu. restaurant; partner wanted to take charge
ra-h-coutiter and dining-rooms; 70 chairs; hand-some place: Uvingrooms: reut cheap: owner flrst-
class cook; runs that department; best bargain ever
offered; splendid business; well worth $550; too
inu.h work for one; must have help: tremendous
Laigaiu. GEO. STEWART. 135 Kearny St. Its
QUOOPART:*'KH WANTED.MANUFACTUKINGO—UU. business: any one can run It;no night or
Sunday work; clears to each $70 per month; Is rap-
idlyincreasing: soon willpay $100: wants steady,
sober, industrious man, willingto take an active in-
terest ln one of the most snecessful and flourishing
businesses in the city; never such a chance as this;
come and investigate; don't miss this. Particulars
GEO. STEWART, 135 Kearny st. lt_
< ill/IIJ RIGBARGAIN: MILK RANCH; 13.__ * UUU. cows, 2horses; first-class private route;
milk-wagon and milk-cans; everything good order;
sold account sickness. Address T. O. M., Box 127,
CallBranch omce. my, 71*
I, oil SALE—FURNITURE FACTORY, WITH
-1 machinery complete, or part. Including engine
and boiler ami 5-room cottag,-. Dn premises; selling
on account leavlug city. L. DAYIKS. Furniture
Factory, cor. Eleventh aud Channel, 2 blocks below
Tolsom. in>6 7:'

pROCERY AND BAR: ESTABLISED ABOUT 20Vj years; 4 livingrooms; cheaprent; 1L_. blocks
from Third and Market. ApplyCallBranch. 07t*

SALOON* FOR SALE— BEST BARGAIN EVER
ollered. Apply1101 Market st __!_________!_

KETIRING FROM BUSINESS -
FOR SALE:

pickle-factory. 10;". Commercial at myo7t*

*\lUST BE SOLD ON ACCOUNTOF OTHER BUSI-
-2.51 ness: corner grocery aad bar. Apply Call
Branch Office. myO st*

BAZAARBUSINESS FOR SALE; FINELY Lo-
cated on one or the best business streets ln the

city;average profit during the past year $250 a
montb: price $3200. Address Bazaar, Box 125,
Call Branch Office. my6 Ot*

OLD-ESTABLISHED, GOOD PAYING FRUIT
and grocery store; 3 livingrooms; cbeap rent.

L.X.,Box 00. this office. mytSjtt*

GROCERY-STORE AND SALOON FOR SALE.
Inquire Albany Brewery. myß 3t*

"OAKERY FOR SALE; BAKING 3y_ BBLS OF
-I-> flour per day ;a fine payingbusiness; irice $1200.
or would take good baker as partner. ApplyCall
Branch Office. my67t*
o_>S7| SALOON; 609 DAVISST. APPLY ON
tZpoOu. premises. my 6 St*

BRANCH BAKERY*. CANDY AND NOTION
store: established 10 year.; rent $12. Apply

CjllBranch Office. my63t*
LOR SALE-SALOON AND LODGING-HOUSE-

with9 furntsbed rooms, or to suit buyer, or will
be sold separate; good local_.n and cheap rent Aje
ply 1414 Stockton st.near .Montgomery avo. 63f

17-OH SALE-FIRST-CLASS SALOON. WITH 9
well-furnished rooms attached. Inbusiness part

of city;must sell on account of other business- abargalu. Applyto c. H.KOEHNCKE, liquor mer-
chant. 541 and 543 Mission St. my6It*
Q.'OO GROCERY AND BAR ON HOWARD:•„ '>xjx.f.central: to be sold at a sacrifice; worth
$1000. CAMERON A STONE. 10-0 Market 8 41*

•<1-Mill GOOD MAN WITH THIS AMOUNT;
t^1IUUU. salary $100 per month, to keep time of
men; principal and Interest amply secured; good
references must be given. Particulars at personal
Interview only. Address Manager, Box 42, this of-
fice.

' . ap263w
L'OK BALK

—
A FIRST-CLASS SALOON ON_

Kearny st.: must be sold this month; no agents.
X allat 215 SixthSt.. W. A SULLIVAN, my'_ 7t»
<C_ .•"-_ _ _ _ RESTAURANT. DOING BUSINESS
t&OKJKJ. »26 dally; located on business street;
cheap rent; owner retiring cause ofsale. B. SMITH.
328 Kearny st. my210t*

1JESTAURANT FOR SALE 709 BATTERY ST
At ap23 lm*

C.OOO KINK SALOON; ALONGSIDE LARGE
•_ IIt

" '• factory, withrooms for man and wife,or
two partners. 430 Fourth st. . myl 14f

SAN JOSE BRASS WORKS— THIS FOUNDRY
and finishing-shop has been established for 20

years, and Is in a flourishing condition; ls well
equipped with tools for general jobbing aud re-
pairs; must be sold on accouot of proprietor's 111
health. Address STEVE CUAIZE, 294 West Santa
Clara St., San Jose, Cal. ray27t

BAKERY AND SALOON IN ALVARADO,ALA-
meda County, to be sold on account or death; a

splendid chance for a brier. Apply 202 Minna
street

-
in ________

4.11111/1 MILLINERY BUSINESS: DOING
KpXKJKJKf. good business; one of best thorough-
fares incity.K.M.Box 121. CallBranch. my_ tf

STEADY EMPLOYMENT ' AT FAIR WAGES
willbe given toa man ofbusiness qualifications

who can loan his employer $3500: good rate of in-
terest and real -est security. Applybet. 12 and 1

•'dock at 957 Market St., tea-store, -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mj
_ 71



I SWEETHEART ROBIN. 1

INTERLOCKED
boughs of the hawthorn. he_r_e.

How barely your brown twins glisten I
What! have your blossoms forgotten their

\u25a0 pledge?
Is ituot May-time? Listen!

SurelyIheard abluebird sing.
And smelt the breath of the clover.

[What is the word he was whiaperlug—
Whispering over and over

Daffadowndilly, how late thou art.
Thou 4-1line's earliest comer 1

The gladness 01 summer Isin my heart,
And on my cheek there Is summer,

Thrillingme through at the hi,-lord's call.
As the sun when itkisses the clover!

['iralnst my cheek did a sunbeam fall ?
Ah,why was he bending over

Petals or white from the hawthorn-tree
over the lush grass blowing:

Lightis my heart as your breezes be—
Yyby surely Itcannot be suoiviug 1

A moment a_o the dream-soft skies
Arched above fieMs of clover 1

[Why did he look me so full Inthe eyes?
And whydid my head droop over ?J
Iknow that Ibeard a bluebird's call;

(lhat word for a whole heart's hushing!]
1 know that Ilet: a sunbeam fall;

[Ah,what oomy cheek was brushing
The sky showed never a sign of rain;

[Hiseyes— he was bending over!]
-

And 1 know, ttiough 1 walked ina winter lane.
Ismelt the breath of the clover! -

Charles YY'Asiirs Coleman, in Harper's
Magazine.

THE CONFESSION
OF A CRIME.

__\u25a0"*»' HE spacious salon of Ilia
"

Prado" was
il\u25a0 m*' deserted. It could be lale. perhaps a lit-
ti'.N tie past 5. Instead of ladies and gentle-

:)__. <J uieu, children were tumbling about the
place outside; they roiled hoop, Jumped rope,
played ball, and amused themselves at hide and
seen, sham bailies, and oilier games doubtless as
proiitable and certainly more healthful than
chess, (iiubie, roulette and seveu-and-half, iv
which their elders pass their tune.
If1 did not liar coming 100 close to sacred

subjects, 1 would go so far as to say lhat, even
Willi(regard to men assembled In Parliament cr I
ou the Exchange, the comparison would apply
equally as well.

Tbe suu stillHooded the place. The children
jumped about iv lire sand, 1ike swarm of Hies I
in a ii. Kir lab.c. The uitrsi-iy-iiinid*. the
faithful shepherdesses ofevery beta, with their
white-frilled caps, low-hanging braids of hair,
re.i hands and healthfullyhushed cheeks, which
1 euvird them, grouped llieinselves on a bench lv
the shade, and yyllti visible itic.it delight treed
ibeir burdened souls from the details of home
gossip, without loosing sight for one moment— to
their honor be itsaid

—
llielr restless charges.

Occasionally one of their uumber would rise
from her seat' to go to the helpof one of the un-
lucky Utileones who had fallen on its lace and
lolled about ill the sand, rending the air with
loud cries. Or a naughty child was called away.
summoned be.vie the tribunal of maids and
servants, admonished gently or censured se-
verely forhis orher fault, according to the sys-
tem or the lempeianient of the special muse lv
charge.

1 had seated myself on one of the Ironbenches
In lhe place lo.waicli the coming of the people, ]
in an absent-minded mood to look at the play of
the clnldieu. Near my seat, at one side, weie
two girls about 11 or 12 years of age, whoso
profiles—noihlugmore visible from my place—
weie most charmingly clear and regular. Both
had fair hair and seemed to me dressed with un-
usual lasie and elegance. This last Is not at all
uncommon In Madrid, wheie [Ire mammas who
have abjured coquetry for themselves perpetuate j
it Intheir daughters and make common cause
Willi them in damaging onslaughts on the purses
of lire papas.

Myat enUoti was arrested by the serious air of
these two gillsand the marked indltlereuce in
their attitude toward the children playing about
them. AtHist 1 thought their gravity was as-
sumed, with a view of making lire other children
ashamed of their boisterous play;and this struct,
lire as very comical. But closer attention con-
vinced me that something very serious was oc-
cupying llielr thoughts. As 1 had nothing else
to do. 1quietly changed my seat tor oue as close
to them as possible, hoping lo leaiu something
of what

possible,
In.their minds.

soinclbiiig
what was occupying u.eir minds.

One of them was very pale, aim sat with down-
cast eyes, while the oilier from time to lime cast
an uneasy .lance ut ber. As Idrew near they
both became silent, but I'le-ently the hist broke I
lhe stillness, softly aud with melancholy iv hergstillness, soliiyand wiih melaiicbuly iv ber
"
ifIli.dknown that, Ishould not have gone

to the Paseo to-day."
YYby uol?" cried the other. "Youmust have

met some day."
tier companion made no rep!?, and there was

a long pause. At last the second said, as she
laid her baud ou her friend's shoulder:••

i)o you kuow whal 1have Just thought of,
Asuncion?""

YYell?"
"That you must confess everything to her.

Lola ls a good girl. If she Is sometimes quick-
tempered. Dou't you remember how ne sirucK
aud scratched each other, aud how Ipushed her
away because Iwanted to bo

just thought of,
melon?"

That you must confess everything to tier.
a Is a good girl, If she is sometimes qruck-
pered. Dou't you lemeinber how we sirucK
scratched eacb other, and lioyy 1 pushed ber

iy because Iwanted to bo the mamma. It
willbe so now.""

Yes, but this is something quite different."
"1 know itIs different; but you must tell her

all the same."
"Ah,for pity's sake don't ask It or me, I.ul*_.

Sbe would suiely never look at me again, aud
would tell her parents at once."

"And wouldit not be still worse, ifothers told
tier? There are many malicious girls. Elvira
knows it, too. God kuows yylio told her."

This news must have made a deep Impression
on the mind of Asuncion, for she sat with com-
pressed lips and listened in agitation while her
friend, tv a positive If not au entirely coherent
manner, set forth her reasons.

The place was besoming thronged wllh peo-
lu-r, set foiib tier reasons,

be place was becoming ll,rouged with peo-
ple; the tun was selling and now glorified only
one of the angels In Jibe salon. The atmosphere
remained pure and bright, and revealed ln ad-
mirable clearness the obelisk of the "Dos de
.Mayo" and the roof of the .Museum of Artillery
and San J. louiiuo.

The cbildreu had retreated at the approach of
their enemies, the elders, to a more leinoie coi-
ner, and were there continuing their games. A
little golden- haired boy In a sailor suit, with
much audacity, remained standing before our
iyyogirls, watching mem with great composure,
and, not likingtbelr seriousness, begun to make
faces at them. Luisa, finding herself Inter-
rupted In this manner, started up and began
pullingIns hair. The boy ran away howling.

After a few minutes, as Iwas gelling ready to
leave my seal lo walk about a Utile, 1heard
Luisa call out:

"Hush, hu-.li, 1think there lsLola coming."
Asuncion straightened up and leaned quickly
Hash, bush, 1 lliiuk there Is Lola coming."
lsiiuciuu straightened up aud leaned quickly

fotwaid.
"Yes, ye«, it Is she," Luisa continued, "she Is

coming with Peplta, Concha and Eugenia. Itis
Hi' Hist Sunday she has been here since her
brother's death. Don't look so, _lil,dou't be
afraid; you will see, 1willmake everything all
right."I

you will see, Iwillmake

and remained
L"
(unclon bad indeed grown pale and remained

rooted and motionless in her place, like a statue
—and 1could now see a group ot girls about lhe
same age as these two. The one Inthe middle,
dressed In mounting, was a brunette, with large,
deep, black eyes, who well might have been the
cause of Asuncion's anxiety. Luisa rose to greet
the girls, exchanging kisses with them with a
fervor which can led the report even to my ears.
Asuncion did nut move.

As the group drew near they received cordial
greetings from all sides, of winch Lola, in her
moururug dress, ceitalnly received her fullshare.
Alter tbe lirst triendly salines were exchanged,
1noticed that Luisa made signs to Asuucion,
which the latter energetically refused lo obey.
But Luisa was milled, notwithstanding her

[ friend's opposition, to carry out her plan, and,
Idrawing near to Lola, she said:

"Asuncion bas something to say to you; sit
down by her."

Lola eamo with a melancholy air and askedtenderly, while she stioked her face;
••What have you to say to me, Couchlta?"
The poor, almost overwhelmed Asuncion did

not answer. But the oilier sat down and ur-
gently begged her to say what made her sad.

"Ah, Lola," she began wiih a trembling, al-
most Inaudible voice, "ifItell you, you will
never love ure again."

Lola denied this with a deprecating gesture.
"No. do, you will not love mo—glvome a Kiss;

afterward, when you kuow all -you willnevergive me one again."
Lolita seemed surprised; but she gave her tworesounding kisses.
"To-morrow it will be a month since your

brother Pepito died, Lola; Ikuow that you had
convulsions when you saw his colfin. They
wouldn't let me goto your house, because they
said it would make au impression so deep on me
—but 1cried all day— Luisa will tell you so—I
cried, because Pepito aud 1were engaged—
you know il?"

"No!"
It?"

•Nol"
"We bad been for twomonths, Lola. lie wrote

me a letter and gave it to me; when Iwas going
to find you one day he came quite suddenly out
of a room aud put it into mv hand— aud ran
away. He said that, ever since he bad lirst seen
me, he wanted to be engaged to me. If Iwouldsay yes, and that, when he had finished his study
of law— which was what he Intended to chooseIfor a profession— we would be married. Iwas too ashamed to answer him, but as I'aco
Nunez bad written at the same time to I.visaand
asked her to be engaged to him,Igave him oueday lvPaseo a message from her: •Paco, Iam to
say "yes" to you from Luisa.' And .another lime
Luisa said to Pepito: -Pepito, Iam to say "yes"
to you from Asuncion.' And so we were en-
gaged. Sundays, when we used to dance at your

Ihouse, be chose n.e ulterior than ihe other girls,
Ibut he was ashamed to talk withme. Ifell un-

comfortable about v, and asked him once when
we weie dancing and he was so sad and quiet,
'iflbored him.'. He said: 'Ho one bores me,
least of all you.* Iblushed, and he did too.liveryafternoon he watched forme when schoolwas out; he walked up and down till1came out;
then be walked behind me tillIgot home."

Here Asuncion slopped, and Lola, who had
listened to her with a sad curiosity, waited a
minute for ber togo on. Then she asked:

"But whydid you say that 1 would uot kissyouagain and such things when youhad toldme?
On the contrary, vow 1really love you for the
firstUme— don't you see?"

-
And as Lolita spoke, she kissed ber friend pas-

sionately." Walt, wait, don't kiss me. Or what didyour
brother die? Did not the doctor say tbat he
died of 'getting wet?'"

-
"

Yes.""Now,Lola, be got wet by myfault— yes, bymy
fault. Oue afternoon it was pouring, and be
walled for mc at the scbool. Isaw him through
the window standing Ina doorway— the doorway
opposite, you know—aud be bad no umbrella.
As we came out, 1 was well protected because
the servant bad brought one umbrella for me
aud another for herself. I'eplto followed us
without an umbrella. Ilpoured ln torrents, audI,Instead of

walked up and dowu till1came out;
walked behind me till1got home."
Asuncion snipped, and Lola, who had
to her with a sad curiosity, tvaited a

or ber to go od. Then sht asked:
whydid you say that 1 would uot kiss
land such things when youhad toldme?
onnary, now 1 really love yuu for the
i—don't you see?"
Lolita spoke, sbe kissed ber frleud pas-

,wait, don't kiss me. Or what did your
die? Did not the doctor say tbat be
getting wet?'"

Lola, lie got wet by my fault—yes. bymy
mo afternoon it was pouring, and he
jr ni" at lhe school. Isaw him through
ow standing Ina doorway— Hie doorway
you know—and be bad no umbrella,

ame out, 1 was well proiected because
ant bad brought one umbrella for me
illier lor herself. I'eplto followed usan umbrella. Ilpoured In torrents, aud
ilof ottering him mine and going underthe nil's, lei him get wet all the way home,

But lt wasn't because ldidn't care. Lola, do
not believe ii,for Cod's sake— itonly happened
because Iwas ashamed."

As she said this, her feelings overcame ber,
ber voice choked, and she broke into sobs.

Lolltogazed at her a long lime wiih an angry
look, wbtte lace, and bent brows; at last sho rose
and weni to her Iilends, who were standing at a
little distance.

1observed bow she related the story to them
with vehement gestures, growing quite stormy at
last, aud how tbe tears came Into her eves with-
out ln tue least softening the gloomy and bitter
expression of her face,

Asuncion bad remained sitting with bent head
and her lace buried Inher bands. In the group
where ollta stood a stormy, council was being
held, allher lends cxci ling themselves to con-
vince ber ibat she ought to grant her forgiveness.
Lolita \u25a0Mil. wiih a lofty air. Luisa devote
herself now to comforting her friend, vow to
quieting the others.

-
The sun bad quite left the

place; its sinking rays gleamed through the

branches of the trees and lingered on the roofs
of tlie houses. The statue of Apollo, which
adorned the fountain Inthe center, received the
last rays. The far-off bouses In the Paseo di
Kecoletos glistened at this moment like sliver.
The salon was filled with people.

- .
After tne girlshad discussed the matter on all

sides with the greatest vehemence, and Lolita
bad energetically refused their unanimous pro-
posals, she look refuge lva dull silence. As her
friends observed this wavering, they returned to
the attack wltb renewed zeal, eacb ode launching
a more or less important new argument. Luisa
especially showed herself untiring in drawing
conclusions, accompanied by warm entreaties.

At last Lolita came slowly back, ber face bent
on Asuncion. The poor girlwas still in the same
melancholy mood, her face burled lv her hands.
At sight of this distress a tender feeling must
have stiired the heart of this already yielding
sister; she pressed ihrougb the group and, as she
reached her friend, threw bet arms around her
neck and said:

"Don't cry, Conchita, don't cry!" But while
she stammered these words, she herself wept. Tbe
golden aud the dark heads layfor a moment close
together. The friends encircled them aud not
one was without tears.

"Come, children, people are looking at us,"
said I.ulsa; "dry your eyes and let us go to walk."

And so they pressed (heir handkerchiefs to
their eyes, Luisa flrst and then the others, and,
with cheerful, lresh faces, mingled by couples
with the crowd, and 1 lost sight of them.—Ar-
mando Palaclo Vaides, in Five Stories a Week.

IN THE BLYTHE CASE.

Another _>xy Spent In Oratory by the
Various Attorneys.

Proceedings wero uninteresting in the
Blythe case yesterday. The morning ses-
sion of the court Yvas occupied by Dr. Tay-
lor, attorney for tho vWilliams heirs, who
argued in reply to Attorney McKoon, rep-
resenting the Liverpool Ulythes.

The counsel argued that the Liverpool
Blythes could only prove their kinship by
establishing an unbroken chain of evidence
of relationship, and this they had not suc-
ceeded ln doing.

Attorney Ilollnday made a brief argu-
ment iiibehalf of the gypsy Blythes inre-
ply to Milvoou,and in the ternooH Attor-
ney Toyylb made the closing argument for
the Liverpool Blythes. Arguments Willbe
resumed this morning at 11 o'clock.

HEAL ESTATE Til ACTIONS.
Jfchael O'Brien to Elizabeth O'Brien, lot on
}-.. line ot Bryant aye.. 110 N. of Tweuty-
thlrdst.. N. 31:0x100 Gift

F. P. Hooper et al. to Abide A. iiraybili, lot
on SE. cor. ('astro and Twenty-seventh sts.,
S. -__xllß 10

O. F. \..iiltlr.rrr et al. to *..Krutmeyer, lot on
S. line of Ellis st., 194 W. of Webster, W. .
____xl_7r_ 10

Martin J. AcMB to Thomas H. Day, lot on
si . Hue of Minna st., 10'Jrti M_ of Seventh,
NE.45x80 10

John it.Spring toSyndicate Investment Com-
pany, lots 10.1 and 10J6. GiftMap No. 1... <0

Pacific Land Association I"Uerrry Pierre, lot
orr NE. cor.Solano st. and Bryant aye., N.__:9x13. '.

L. W. and 1.. .1. Walker to Abbie A. Gray nut,
lot on NYV.cor. Ocean road anrl Diamond
alley, NW. 133, NE. 45:6, SE. 131:10. SYV.
46:8 3.1

Geome C. Brooks and wife to William L
Wales, lot on N.line of Clay St., 105 YV. ol
Scott, VV. _5x1.7:5._ *J.

Adelaide Hothcblid to Flora Marx, lot on N.
line ot Vale st, 160 YV. ot Sanchez, YV.
50x2.8 6

J. G. LOi'hol.l to Emma F. Leopold, lot orr S.
Hue of Twenty-seventh St., "-Hid E. of
Sanchez, E. _1 .105 Gift

James Moure to Ellen K. Moore, lot on YY*.
line of Baker st., 28 :.i_ N.of Sacramento,
W. __:__li)_:_ Gift

Syndicate investment Company to Ira Dick.
loton S. line of Powhattau St., 50 E. of
Boise, E. 26x95 10

ASutro toJacob Heyman, lot li.Block D,
Park Lane Tract 4 10

W. Lastuu to Jacob Heyman, lot on E. line of
Seventeenth aye., ..'.o S. of ft St., S. -_sxl_o 10

S. Frank to D. Hunter, lot on 1- line of Bel-
den place, 77:6 s. of Fine St., S. _0x60... ... 10

Emma G. Ittv^to 1.. ll,.user, lot onN. line of
Geary St., 191:3 E. ol Fillmore, E. _7:6 x
137:0 10

-K. F. Mr.. atst'ii to Frederick A. Berlin, lot on
S. line of Alia St.. _o_-..l _ E. ot .Ylont_oui.
cry. E. __:_*/__Bo 10

Emily Bar, tow to Charles F. Moore, lot on N.
Hue of California St., 57:6 YY. of Twelfth
aye., W. '.'5x100: also lot ou K. line "f
Thirteenth aye.. 100 B.of California St., S.
50x1.0 io*

W. Easton (by referee) to A. W. poster, lot on
S. line of i'osi st., 187:6 E. of Taylor, E.
33 :Sx137:0 21,100

Ma_.lal.-rra lis to John J. Kreu.er. lots 15 to
50. Haley's Map 1 10

Louis Samuels to Harris Samuels, lot ou 8.
line of Bush st., G.:6 YV. of Masou, YV.2__
S7:(i 10

William L.Wilson to D. B. Cortisol etal., lot
on SE. line of Minna st., 375 NE. of Eighth,
NE. _SxHO 60

A. Houghton et al. (by Sheriff) to Joseph
Flgel.loton YY.Hue of Thirty-seventh avo.,
.99 N.ofCat., N.26x240.. 080 88r.J. .Martin et al. to Edgar T.Price, lot on
E. line of Eighth aye., 197:7-. N. of Dst.
N.25X120 . 10Margaret M.Savage «-t al. toJames Kouuiree
et aL, I'd on E. in..-of Lyon st.. 13. :_ S. of
Oak. S. 65:9. NE. 142:2. N YV. _•_"_ YV. 7-12.
S. 137:8, YV. 120:0; also loton W. Hue of
Lyou St., 95 N.of Page to point,NE. to VV.
line of Lyon st., N. to Leg

\u0084 lo
Carl D. sattteld toJames Rouniree et al., lot

on NE. .or. of Page and Lyou st., E. 148,
(V.33:1, YV. 4:5, -NYV. 19:1, SW. 115, S.

71:10 to hen ioJoseph M.Cornerford to I-:nie Vance, lotonS.
line of JlcAUlstei st.. 175 YV.of Parker aye.,
W. 25, S. 91:10, BE.25, N. 96:8 3,800

Emma G. Butler to J. Boas et al.. lot ou VV.
linoof Fillmore st., 47 S. of Bush, 60x100. 10

Emilia G. Butler to Gretchen Rlechers, lot on
S. line Bush st., 155 E. of Otelnor, _;. -27:05.
137:6 10

Emma G.Butler to IIHam F. .Mau. lot on YV.
line of Fillmore St.. 53 N.of Sutler, N.50x
100 ... 10

K. K.Martin et al. to Julia Herzo and hus-
band, lot on yv.Hue or Seveuth aye., 49 N.
of list.. N. 24:0x100 10

K. J. Martin et al. to Louts Marshall, loton
W. Hue or Seventh aye., 123 -V of la st., N.50-120, and 3 other pieces io

P. J. Martin to Martlu Flaherty, lot on It.
line of Eighth aye., 175 S." of C St., S.
25x120 10

P. J. Martin et al. to Caroline A. Bowes, lot
on E. line or Eighth aye., 147:7. _ N. of
D st., N. 25x120; also lot on E. line of
Eighth aye.. 50 S. of C St.. 25x120 10

P. J. Martin to L. 11. Herman, lot on yv. line
of sen aye., 17 N. of DSt., N.25x120, 10

P. J. Martin etal. to Jobn F. Tighe, loton
syv. cor. of Seventh aye. and C st., S. _5_
120 10

P. J. Martin et al. to YV. W. Ayers, lot on E.
line of Eighth aye., 75 S. of St., S. 25x120. 10

Edward P. Blake toEmilyI.Squire, lot on S.
line or Sacrameuto st., 152 IS. of Central
aye., E. t_7xl3_:7 .a 100

W. K.Van Alen to Edward I*.Blake, same... 5
Maurice Bryue and to Charles Sonntag,

lot on NE. cor. of California St. ana Eigh-
teenth aye., K. 28x100 10

Julia Cass to Oscar Puss, lotonNW. Hue of
JUnua St., 437:6 SYV. of Fourth. SYV. 22:_x
80 3,400

David D. Harrison to Augusta Foss. lot onN.
line or VallejoSt., 167:6 E. of YVebster. E.
6x137:6. Gift

Emma G. Butler to Patrick Lynch, lot on N.
line or Sutler St., 175 YV. ot Fillmore, W.
50x137:0 10

Johu llauirarr to lleruldSteele, lot on E. line
of Twenty-fourth st„ 200 s. ot Calirornia,
S. 50x100 10

Mary Jones to Emma S. Howe, lot on E.line
ot Forty-sixth aye., 50 S. or B St., S. 60x
210 6

Jacob Heyman to Emit Arnold, lot on >'. Hie
of J st., 57:8 E. of Twenty-ninth aye., E.
25x100 10

William V. White to George T. .M.i.re Jr., lot
on S. line of Broadway. 63:6 E. of Lvon st.,
fe. 34:5.8. 132:7'_. W. 26, N. lt)2:7'/8 10

Annie Kleruau to City and Couuty of San
Frauclsco, Mlssiou-st. wldeulng 1,853

William B. Swain to Louis Antholne, lot on
S. line of Twenty-third sL, 75 E. of Hamp-
shire, E. 25x95 10

OAKLAND—ALAMEDA COUNTY.
J. T. Hogan and F. Deigor to Richard Orme,

lot 30X8S. on N.line of William St., 257:
ii' _. of San Pablo aye 10

William Patten to O. C. Kirk, lot SOxl-10. on
NYY. line of Fifth aye., 100 NE. of last
Ninth It 10

F. T.Brown to 11. O. and W. A.Childs, lot
76:llV_xll9:l,onNline of Thirty-fourth
St., 490 YV.of Telegraph aye 10

D.Rutherford toll. 11. YV. Dink.-, lot 6, Block
(*.KingTract, on Fruitvaie aye., Brooklyn
Township 400

Same to I',Calon, lots 0,10. Block C.and lots
3,4, Block R,KingTract, ou1 1 vale aye.,
Brooklyn 1,185

W. I.Law to Clark Wise, lot 30x113:3. on
W. line of Chestnut St., 137:7 S. of Enclnal
aye io

J. __ Brown to E. Welle, lot17, Block A,Oak-
vlew Homestead 250

G. 11. Baker to Lena Adler, lot 10. subdivi-
sion of Plat 5,and part of Flat O.Dohr Tract,
Oakland 225

W. L. Van Harbinger Jr. et al. to E. c. Ses-
sions, tract onSYV. line or Hopkins st.. N K.
from Palmetto st., portion of Prospect Hill
Tract, Brooklyn -, 10

i '-rHi' Co 111 Is-lon.
The Postoffice Site Commission have

closed the bids for a postoffice site and are
about to transmit their report to the Treas-
ury Department at Washington. They have
received several bids, but have found it
difficult to make any recommendations on
account of the fact that they consider
$8-0,000 too small an appropriation to se-
cure a desirable site centrally located.

They have made such recommendation,
however, after considerable delay, but not
until their report has been acted upon a*
Washington willbe known the site recom-
mended.

No Itciurn Has Boon Made.
Victoria Gayou lias sued B. F. Kountree,

executor of the estate ofElsie Siegel, to re-
cover __«), the value of twenty shares of
Ophir, and ten shares of Savage mining
stock, intrusted to her in -Voveniber, 1880,
for sale, and far which no return was ever
made.

SEA AND SHORE.

Experiences of the C. F. Sargent

in Coming to This Port.

Another Ocean Greyhound Launched— British
Men-of-War Coming to San Francisco.

Stragglers From the Cruiser.

The American ship C. F. Sargent, Captain
Morse, arrived yesterday after a good passage of
129 days from New York, with a large cargo of
geueiai merchandise consigned to Sutton &Bee-
bee.

The followingItems are taken from the cap-
tain's report: Sailed December 28lb and had
boisterous weather in the gulf; crossed the
equator January 24th in longitude 27° 30' west.
Had the usual bad weather from 00° to 50°. On
March 4th, oil Cape Horn, spoke American ship
Samaria fiom Philadelphia for San Frauclsco.
Crossed equator in Pacific on April loth. Was
within 100 miles! of the port the last four days
wllhcalms.

The Sargent Ins bad quite an eventful experi-
ence In coming 'to tills port. She sailed from
Liverpool on April 18, 1889, with a general
cargo, but encouutereu heavy weather Inthe At-
lantic, had her rudder sprung and had to put
iuto Montevideo for repairs. While entering that
harbor she grounded ou English Bank, and It
took four tugs to haul her oil. She made no
agreement with ibem as to salvage, and aftsi be-
lughauled off a survey was held. The vessel's
cargo was then discharged aud sold and the Sar-
gent went to Neiv York, where she was over-
hauled and then loaded for this port.

ANOTHER OCEAN GIIEVHOUND.
A cablegram received yesierday by A. "W.

Myer, General Agent for the Pacillc Coast of the
Uaiubuig-Aiiiet'icau Packet Company, says:

"The H.-inbuig-Amei'lcau Packet Company's
new steamer Normandla made her trial trip to-day from Glasgow, and proved a great success
iv every respect, making the wouuderfully fast
time of iweuly-oue knots, equivalent 10 tweuty-
foiiruud a half miles per hour.

••Sue had ou board 2:1.) guests, among whomwere many notabilities from England and the
Comment. The utmost enthusiasm was maul-
lesiid by all.

"The dimensions of the steamer are 520 feetlength, 63 feet breadth; her tonuage 10.GOO. and
hoise- power 10.000.

"She will run betweou New York and South-
ampton and Hamburg, Yviin the steamers An-
gusto Victoria and Columbia of the same com-pauy."

Is Hl.Y(;Ul.Klts FItOM THE C_*Alt_E_TO_r.
A number of the men of the Charleston, who

have beeu ashoie ou liberty,have overstepped
th. ir leave ol absence and are wauled on boaid.
Yesterday Lieutenant-Commander c. C. Todd,
executive officer, notified the Harbor Police that
thirteen men are missiug, and gave their de-
scrlpllon. He also staled that $10 would be
paid for the appiebeuslou aud delivery on board
of e..ch of the missing men. The list comprised
one quartermaster, four coal-heavers, one lirsl-
class fireman, three second-class firemen, tivo
seamen and two ordinary seamen.

Duriug the afternoon Oni.ets Mahoney and
Dower of the Harbor Police found two of the
missing men and took them to the boat-steps at
the loot of Clay street. The petty officer, iv
Charge of the Charleston's steam launch, while
willingto lake off the prisoners would uol allow
tho policemen 10 go, alliumnth their warrants
slated thai the men must be delivered ou board.
The officers protested without avail, and then
Hired Whitehall boats took their prisoners oil
lo the cruiser._ Lleuleuaul-Comuiander Todd was quite) wrathy
when he heaid their story, and It is uot likely
lhat Hie petty officer winmake many more tups
111 lire launch.
itIs uot yd known when the Charleston will

leave port, but if she nhere on Friday llis un-
derstood thai Governor Waterman will pay her
a visit, accompanied by bis staff lv lulluuiioi111.

BRITISH .MEN-OE-YY'An COMING.
From hale advices received by Captain

James Hoy i,It Is learned lhat H. B. M.'s Acorn
will leave Victoria, Uililsh Columbia, for the
south on the luih lust., aud willcall at this port.
The Champion is vow in the Pacific on her way
1101 th and willalso call in here. The Amphlon
Is still on ihe graving dock at Esquimau. When
she comes off, she will stay lv Victoria harbor
until relieved by llie.Cliampion. The YY'arsplie,
the uew flag-ship of the British squadron in tho
Pacific, is expected to an Ive tieio about the
middle of June.

The weather was foggy and cloudy at Point
Lobos yesterday, and the wiud all day from the
northwest, blowing twenty miles ah hour. The
barometer read: 8 o'clock A. M.,28.99: noon,
29.99; 5 o'clock p. M.,29.D0.

The tiade between this port and Coos Kay
must be growing, as yesteiday no less than four
steamers arrived from there, namely, the Maggie
ltoss, Ajix,Emily and Areata.

A NEW SCOW-SCHOONER.
The new scow-schoouer San Kafael came

over on Monday fiom Sau Kafael, where she was
built, and is now loading a cargo ot lumber at
Howard No.2. She was built lor and will be
sailed by John Hellene.. ml, and willhe Used for
freighting between here and San Kalael. Her
dimensions are: Length, 05; beam, 24; depth,
5 feet; carrying capacity, 50 tons.

The steamer Umatilla lias on board for Vic-
-101 cat valued at £9637. Intransit for Kurt
Benton via Vancouver, she has 075 pounds tea,
value $110, and for New York 01,984 pounds
wool, value 59000.

The Lizzie Bell and the Diinboyne, hence,
have arrived at Queenstown and beeu ordered to
Antwerp; tire Lancaster Castle has also arrived
and been ordered to Hull.

Captain Charles Potter was on 'change again
yesierday. He has lo walk with a cane, and
snows the effects of his recent accident.

The schooner Cbrlstlua Stelleus arrived yester-
day fiom Stewarts Polut aud pioceeded up river
direct.

The steamer Gaelic will sail for China to-mor-
row.

EXPECTED FROM ALASKA.
The schooner Hashing Wave, Captain Uaffney,

left hete fifiy-tlve days ago for Sand Point,
Alaska, and is expected back here every day.
She had tocall at l/nga and other places, and
may have been delayed.

The British ship Milton Park, wheat-laden,
from logon for Europe, arrived ai Bristol on
Satutday. She had lost her main topm.isi and
foil-lot' mast lv a gale on the passage.

Advices received yesierday state that Me bark
Pelllcano arrived at Philadelphia from Genoa
with a cargo of marble and general merchandise,
having made the passage across iv the remarks*
Id. quick time of 46 days.

I.ynde & Hough's barkentine Jane A. Falkin-
burg will sail to-day tor a fishing cruise to the
Okhotsk Sea. She willtake a crew of about 40
men all lold.

The tramp steamer Klmberley, which receutly
stranded on Uke Virginia Coast, has been Ameri-
canized and will henceforth be known us the
San Benito.

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS.
The schoouer F. E. Sander went over to Oak-

land yesterday to discharge.
Tue barkentine Jane A.Falkluburg docked at

Mission No. 1.
The tug Keliance placed two coyvs on board

lhe Arago before she sailed.
The ship Theodore will come dowu from Pott

Costa to-day.
The ship William Smith will go to I.ongUildge

to-day and the Dora Bliihm willtow to sea.
The bark Doris went up to Grangers Wharf,

Port Costa, to load.
The ship Solitaire came down from Port Costa

and anchoied Inthe stream.
Ihe J. Al.column docked at Main street on ar-

rival.
The ship C. F. Sargent will dock at Green

street tc-day and the steamer Wellington willgo
on the dry-dock at Hunters Point to clean audpalut. -.

USE OF till, AT SEA.

I'rizes Offered to Masters ami Olllcira of
Vessels.

The Chamber of Commerce of I'.ordeaux.
France, lias offered a series of prizes Inorder io
Induce inasteis and officers of vessels to make
thorough trials of the use of oilat sea, especially
as regards the best way to use itand the practi-
cal benefits to bo derived from such use. There
arelhiee sets of prizes, each set consisting ofa
Erst prize of 200 francs ($10) and a second prize
of 100 francs (S2O), to be awarded for the best
reports received by January 81, 1891, based
upon actual experience. Programmes lor thethree competitions are as follows:

1. Steamers— Trials for the use of oilmust be
made under various conditions, particularly thefollowing: Heavy head sea, heavy quarterlUEsea, lowinglv bad weather, engine or rudder
disabled.

2. Sailing vessels-Trials to be made undervarious conditions, but especially wheu crowd-lugsail wiih a strong wind abeam,
There must also bo considered In connectionwith the 111si and second competitions, the use ofoil in lowering and hoisting boats; taking a pilotaboard; saviug lifeat sea; ridingout a gale lvanunprotected anchorage: loading and unloading iva seaway; wearing and tacking ship.
Fishing vessels, pilot-boats, yachts, lifeboats

et..-l*_|._iiiii-iits In using oil wheu cros_iu_
bars, laudiug 111 a suit, etc.

>«.-.__.

(ieneral lulos for the competitions
—

Eachexperiment must be described fullyas soon aspossible, and au account Inserted, under lheproper dale, lv Ihe vessel's log-book. In thecase of hailing vessels aud pilot-boats, however
Ibis may be dispensed with, but upon return toport a fullstatement must be made lo the mail-tunc autlioiHies.

«mourn 1

Full details must be given regarding the direc-tion and force of the wind, the slate of the seaaud the condition and speed of the vessel
There must be staled, also, the position andclmiacter of the apparatus for the use of all tho

amount of oil used per hour, and the kind of oilused, according to the temperature of iho waterAs stated above, each ot these three competi-tions closes January 31, 1891, by which time allreports must have been handed Into the Chain,
ber of Commerce. Bordeaux, Franco. The pub-
lished programme makes no snccriicatioiis as to
the nationality of the competitors or the lan-guage to be used, aud the competition is there-fore understood lobe open to auv cue sub-get
only to lhe rules slated above, which should becarefully adhered to.

""

Lnrlnc Club tSlcctlcn.
Lioring Club has elected tlio follow-

ing officers for, the ensuing year: Presi-dent, William Alvord; Vice-President, L.
L. Baker; Secretary, .V. C. Stadtfeld-Treasurer, VV. A.'Murlson; Librarian CVV.Piatt; Musical Director, 1). \\\Loriug*
Music Committee— VV. If. Ilooke J ___'
ilunday aud Dr.J. C. Spencer; Voice Corn--tnlttee—H. M. tortescue, J. J. Morris ltu-dolpliForster and F. M.Goldstein

'

Judgment for 11.. 1.... .
. A decision was rendered by Judgo lloge
yesterday inaccordance with an agreement
of counsel in the case of Onthrldge Horsey
vs. Louis Sloss and L.L.Baker, assignees
of W. T. Coleman & Co.. an action to re-cover &_•._>., the value of a quantity of "Old

*

Horsey whisky "(which plaintiffconsigned to
Coleman &Co. just before the failure of the
firm. The whisky was sold by the assig-
nees, with some other liquor, to the Bank of
California, and in order torecover itHorsey
was obliged to bring suit. The decision
yesterday was .in.his . favor for the full
amount.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Stocks were unsettled yesterday. There was a

general advance lv the first session, ranging from
10 cents to IS cents, while Overman rose from
*_ 55 to«_ 95.

In the afternoon board Potosi advanced to $3
and Overman fellback to *2 60. The other stocks
were weak as a rule.

The close showed no particular change.
Local securities were dull and unchanged, except

Spring Valley Water, which rose to *100 25. .
The Confidence delinquent sale takes place to-day.
Atthe annual meeting of the Justice Monday 91,-

--760 shares were represented. The following Di-
rectors were elected: Thomas Anderson. Presi-
dent; Morris Hoefllch. Vice-President: P. Ame-
reaux, James O'Connell; U. E. Kelly, Secretary:
Charles Lyons, Superintendent. The mine has Just
shipped J.U6. The company has .7785 cash on
baud, besides f__,l_Bin bullionawaiting shipment.

BOAItII SALES.
Following were the sales yesterday in the San

Francisco Mock Board:
asoDLAB BESSlns,— 9:_o a. m.

400 Alpha... 1.30 Excheq...7ol72oOverm..9o
450 8c1cher..2.30 60 G Jk C ...1.60 700 \u0084 •_ .5
200 11isle 55 100 1.651120 .. '" _-

85100 A 11...2.95 10 H4 N...2.10' 10 '270
100 Bullion..1.10 150 2.15! '14 Peerless...
450 Culedonia.ttO 350 Justice.. 250 P0t05i.. .2.85
600

_..65; 150 Keutuck .80 300 Savage..
150 Chall C..2.35 350 Mexican.3. . 180

40 '-.30'200*Navai0....25 950 S 11 AM..1.50
700 Ch liar...•_,, 8151e.1.101100 ..b 5...1.50
150 CC A V.4.30 500 C0m...1.70 175 S Nev...2.20

30 4. (5 150 150 Union ...2.4530C0n_d...4.85 100 0ph1r.. .3.901100 YJacket.2.6sSCO C P01ut. 2.65.860 Overm..
,

*nfß.Noox session— 2:3o.
60 A10ha. ..1.30 120 V...4.40:100 1.15

100 1.35 SO C0nfid...4.90 1150 1.10351) Belcher.2.2o| 75 C linn 35 t;000nhir....3.90
100 2.15 200 ConN V...'0 6000vrmu..2.65
200. .S 5 2.15 100 C Point.... .'.400 2.60400 Isle 55 200 U 40... 1.60 500 Peer 30
100 ltA 11...2.90 30 1.45: 50 P0t05i. ..2.9060 Bodle 75 300 G Prize 50200 2.95
160 llulltuli..!.).I.MIH'4N....2.10200 . 3.00
200 Caledonl».ss| .'(illJulia 25 50 Savage.. 1.80
300 Chollar..2.75,500 Justice.. 1.601400 S M..1.45
60 .o_ith...4.'_o 200 Kentuck... 7s 200 1.50

130 4' _:.00 Mexican 3.05 100 BNev.. 2.25
150. .8 10... .1.011 200 Nevy 701100 Hill 25
100 4.30 1300 NCunihl.so 100 Utah 90
500 C C A V..1.45| |

Following were the sales in the Pacific Stock Board
yesterday :

HIitOOI.AR SESSION— IO:3O.
400 Alpha li100 CCA V.4.35 1600 verm. .•_*>:
100 1.30 400 Clmp 39750 2.80
100 Andes 36 300 C P0int...2.. 700 2.75
420 8e1cher. .21.4 lOOElchq... .70 800 2.60
150 B A 8...2.85 200 67 1350 2.63
100 2.90 200 68 400 Peer 32
300 Bodle 70250 U 40 ...1.60 1250 Peerless..3o
2308u1110n..1.10 150 1.55 400 Potofll....'_%
300 1.05200 H&N....2.10 200 2.5
200 1.4 300 2.05200 Scorpion .",20
1200 CaledonaS. 100 Justice. .l.4s 300 3 BAM.1.55
350 57 100 Kentuck.Bo 200 l.t,
500 61 100 Mexlcan3.oo;2oo SNev. .2.20
250 65 300 3.05 50 Uni0n. ...21._
150Chall C...2.1 250 3.10 100 Utah 90,
150 Ch..11ar...2' 260 Ophlr.. 200 88
100 2.85 200 3.80,200 87*.
450 Cointh. .4.30,150 3.90 250 Jackot.2.6.250 Ctrl V.4.3U| |

AFTERNOON SESSION— 2:3O.
200 A1pha....1 ',_ 200 0 Imp 40 450 verm...2.70
100 1.30,100 C P01ut...2t_!250 2.60100 Alia 1.151150 Exchq 70; 100 2.66
150 Belcher. 2.20 200 li.0...1.601900 Peer. ... 31
100 BAB....2,1)0 100 11*N...2.10 100 Peerless. ...3o
200 8% 160 Justice. .l.4s 200 P0t051....3.00
300 Uulllou..1.15150 11.:. 400 . 2 95
100 1.10 100 1.65 100 Savage... 1.i
300 Caled.iuia.6o 100 Keutuck.. 100 SB A M.1.45
200 Chall C...2._ '450 Lady YV...30100 IV_
100 Ch011ar..2.75,100 Ke__can..o_ 400 8 Nev....2 ._
100 CCA V..4.40,150 3.lo.iUoYJac_et.2.6s

CLOSING <_I*lHl*ATION..

Tuesday, May 6—4 p. tt.
Bid. Asked.l Bid. Asked.

AlphaCou 1.30 1.35 Justice 1.50 1.55
Alia 1.10 1.15 Keutuck 78 80
Andes 35 40 Lady YVashugn. 30 36
Belcher 2.15 2.20 Locomotive....

-
10

Hello Isle 65 flu:Mexican 3.05 3.10
Best A Belcher.2.Bs 2.90 Mono 40 45
Bodle 65 75 Navajo 25 30
Bullion 1.10 1.15. Queen 65 70
P.ulwer 20 25!X Belle Isle 1.05

—
Caledonia 50 66 X Commuwith..l.lo 1.45
Central 10 —Occidental 1.10 1.15
Challenge C0u.. 25 2.30 phir 3.90 3.95
Chollar 2.70 2.75 overman 2.65 2.70
Cou Cal A Y'1r..4.40 4.45 Peer 30 35
Colnmoinvealth4.oo 4.21 i'eerless...„... 30 35
Cou Imperial... 35 41 Potosi 2.90

—
Con New York. 30 VI Savage 1.75 1.80
Crocker 25

-
.B*Mides C..1.45 1.50

Crown p0int. ..2.45 2.60 scorpion 20 '-'5
Del Monte 80 85 sierra Nevada.. 2.2o 2.25
East Sierra Nev 05 10 Silver Hill 20 25
Eureka 6.00 —Syndicate 05

—
Exchequer 65 7o.Crrion cou 2.45 2.50
Gould A Curry. 1.65 Utah „. 86 90
Grand Prize 45 50 eldiur 15 20
Hale A Norcrs..2.oo 2.05 Jacket 2.60 2.65
Julia 20_____

MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.

Tuesday. May 6— .vt.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.

C Bds.4*s...l2l*'a
—

il'aclficl.lchtg. .oi_ mi,
CiitaCoWßds.

—
101 S FGaslight.. _.'_ oi>'' 4Dupnt-st Bds.

—
115 StktonGAH. 30 50.ACHseByB.IOS

—
Cal-St It lo7r-.HO

M.YI-ltKßils... 70
—

Central 11K... 15.
—

Mkt-st _.l:lldsl_4''_l23 UltyXX....100
—

NI
-

CoastßK.lOOVi
—

FACHseKy
—

38
NPP. X 1id5.. 113

—
Geary-st X It.

—
105

N HyiifCallldsllO
—

NBAMR R. 5.11., 55
OluulJjusCMd.llß._ll9 Omnibus It li. 79 82i_
PAOHKBds...r_oy_l24 Presidio XX„

—
40

PACHItyBiU.
—

112 AnaloN'evAs. 84 89
slHylld. —

123 California insl 10 115
SPKRArlzßi_r>loUa_lo7V_

,
Cumiucrc'llus 86 91

SPKKCaißds.liti 1141. Fireman's i-d.it.-> 150
SPUKCaIR..s.IOD'<a

—
Home Mutual. lll)

—
Sl'lirUCallidalloi,!,

—
State lnvestlu 69

—
By Water 6*a..

—
122 Union Ins 80 90

SVYVatcrl's . —
95 Atlantic Pow.

—
48

AngloCalßuk. 80 90 Cal Powder. ..140 190
Batik of Cat.. .260

—
Giant Powder 71 70

CalSareDepos. 49.i 60 Sai'tyNiiPow. 16l/8 16"-i
KlrstNntßairk.l7o

—
VigontPow.. 7.i 8

LPAAiul!ank.l23'__
—

Vulcan Pow..
—

20
LASPBank.

—
41V_l'al Elec Light 19.i20V_

Pacific 8ank..160 165 Cal Elec VVks. •_._ 51,
MerchExßnk

—
30 Haw'nCom... 26 27

Blue Lakes yv. 10
—

Huteh'rr Sir.-nr 30'r_ 35-
--( ..rrlrnC.s W.

—
91 Juds'uM'fi.Co 17 19

Mrrrlrr1 YV... 50 61 Oceanic SS.. 99 __ —
8 V Water. ...looiJ_looi- Pac 11 us.., 65

—
Central Gas...

—
92.. I'ae In A Nail.

—
110

Los Angs Gas. 55
—

ll'ac Phono.!. 3 3Ls,

Oakland Oas..
—

35*«'jPacYVouduw*e 25
—

Pac Gas liv 63 'tl'. _
MOB_rx_ia SALES.

Board- 10 S V YVatcr. 100.
•W>TKRNOON SALES. .ST. TKHNiMIN s,M-_

Board—3o Safe Deposit. 50: »5000 Market-st
Cable Bonds, 124 ._; 50 S V Water. 100...

-EL, ARRIVALS.

GKAND HOTEL.
D Holilster, Courlland Miss _Gressom. Los Ang
\v L linden. Sacramento Mrs C ASwitzer, s Diego
J ttlrd Jr. Merced Miss Switzer, San Diego
J F Italian!. St Louis F Lowry, chamhersbiirg
W Wilson, San Diego Mrs IiShakespear. Napa
Mrs (' _ Roe A- eh, (at Miss ILeggat, Napa
YV DRoss, Chlco 0 Lltlakemore, San Jose
J Homier. Rentiers Rev S 11 llariutz, lowa
J E Manluve. Sacto alSh.ius, Susauville
Mrs M Anderson, Nevada V _

Ilium. Sacramento
Miss MAnderson, Neva. la rillQranger&wf, Montana
11 llHuntsman ._ nf,Nev I(iNlcklln, Wash
r; H Manning, Sacto C E Tyler.Bakersneld
E B Hush, Ilanford XGray - wf,Ontario
LGcrher. Paso Rubles Miss S Hint,San Juan
W Bradford, Cal

'
Miss BMitchell,Los Aug

LHCutting, Cal J IITowt A wf,Kansas*!
E DHedges. Petaluma MilHarrlsiYvf.UsMoines
J Cullender. Vallejo MS Nacy, Tulare
J J Qulr.n, Stockton YV J McCaltum iwf.Napa
W G Uwiro. Truc.ee C LItolloYvay, Ualtlmore
CCunningham. Uklah F MShldeler. Sacto
MlssN Campbell,Stockton T V White, Neiv York
A V Sedgwick, Neiv York OM Welburu, Gllroy
C X Hoirman Jt wf, Cal |T J Phelps, San Carlos!
J MAnderson, San Rafael Miss MHosier, Napa
C T l'.arlun, Sacto lirJ YV Thayer, Gllroy
11 JLaugdoo.Cottonwood Dr ItLe Quesne, N V
AIICall ,v wf, Amador .1B Cogbtan, New York
C P Ailanison.Kutherford IILWarren, Los Gatos
wIISears, Sau Leaudro \V T Mastcn, Susanvllle
F>V Cogswell, Chicago Miss N Kelly,Marysvlllo
AIIOrifflth,Martinez U MWilllains.Santa Kosa
A llatt. Napa J F McCra»eii_twf,Portld
CHMcCrea Jr. Chicago Mrs S Allen,Lakeport
Miss AKostcr, Napa

INTERNATIONALHOTEL.
O EJones, Oregon J Thompson, ElPaso
MrsEaines, Oregon WIIThomas, Fresno
TTracy, San Diego ItLutton, San Mateo

11 F Merritt,E Portland W Miller,California
C AGreen, Petaluma O W Brltt,S3uta Ana
IIKoons, California .1IIAllbec. MayHold
V. G Thrasher, Fresno J C Taylor, Mayllcld
T(1Long, Sau Joso MKerr,Missouri
W C Sweet, Holilster J L Agucw.Missouri
J Baton. Chicago J E YVard,San Bernardino
NC Hidden, Detroit T W Lynch, California
O Stetson. Louisville Tpr.obb, Reno
P Smith, Sacramento S Hanson. Alliance
UJ Watson, Lodi W Kelt, Alliance
IiEHolland, Stockton JIILepaugh dt wf,Cal
ItElliott A wf, lowa JIIWilliams, Vallejo
IIMWebb, lowa BF Poi ter.Red Bluff
11 Iadoti, lowa XX Donald, Alameda
J Emery, Nevada 1. 1, Daniplcn, Portland
AJohnson, Nevada J O'Brien, Por'.laud
E S Butler, California c P Daly, Alcatraz
A Heymans, California VVL Williams,Alcatraz
W Browne, USN J P Smith, Los Augeles
VV smtiz,USN J Hughes. Los Angeles
Mrs Loavett, ElPaso F G Allen,San Diego
MB Slater, Ogden F UNohlo.Sn Luis Obispo
MrsIEugel, lowa C T Curilu, Jlerced
C ItHarmon, Sacramento Miss ACurtiu, Merced
J T Graves, Sacrameuto

Miss Flint. .luan.. Cal 1M13s 11 Mitchell. Los Ang
.''nl .1 lirow! .t wf, Kansas.!
.Petaluma Mv Barrls-rwf.l-sMolnes. Vallejo M s Nagy, Tulare
Stockton YV .1 McCaltum .'. wf.N'apa
Truekee C LHollr.wav, Ilaltliuoro

am. Uklah F JI Shldeler. Sacto
.bell. Stockton T V White, New York
ck, New York o JI YY ell,urn, Gllroy
rr .V wf, Cal iT1Phelps. San Carlos;
un.sau Kafael Miss MKoster, Napa
Sacto DrJ YV Thayer, liilr.iy

i.Cottonwood Dr ItLc l_u_sne, N Vwr, Amador .1 H Cogbian. New York
'O.Kutherford IIL YVarren, Los Uatos
San Leaudro YY r Hasten, SusanvlUeill,Chicago Miss N Kelly,Mary,vilio. Martinez iiM Williams,Sanla liuu
>» J r" McCratonAwf.Portld
iJr. Chicago Mrs S Allen,Lakeport
ter, Napa

INTERNATIONALHOTEL.
Oregon J Thompson, BI l'aso
Oregon YV 11 Thomas, Irasno
n 111. -go ItLuttoii, San Mateo. B Poi Hand W Miller,California
Petaliiiua 0 YV lirltt.Santa Ana
iurorul» J llAUbec. Mlydeld
rer, Fresno J C Taylor, Maylleld
an Jose MKerr,Missouri
Holilster J I. Agnew. Missouri
icago J E YVard,san Hernar. lino,Detroit IYV Lynch. Calllornla
-'ju1 viilo T 1' Ilol.li,Keno
cranieiit'j S Hansou. Alliance.Lodi YV Kelt,Alliance
1, Stocktou J IILopaugh Anf, Cal
wr, lowa J IIyy .ir ..nn Vallejo
lowa ilF Poller, lied Blulf
wi it X Donald, Alameda
evada B 1. Damplen, Portland
Nevada i-l o'Hrlen, Portland
California C P Daly, Alcatraz
, Calirornia IW L Williams, Alcatraz
CSN IJ P Smith, Los Aiig.-les
IBM IJHughes, Los Angeles
t, ElPaso |P c Allen. San Diego
Ogden IF 11 Noblo.Su Luis Obispo,lowa C TCurtlu, Jlerced
:r.s.i.'i'.'imentol.Mlss a Curtin, Jlerced
Sacram. nto >J P Koss, sacrameuto

"YV Shaw, cram onto I
BROOKLYN HOTEL. .

D*W White, Lakeport iETThomas, Alameda
ADavid, Los Angeles T D Wilson, Alameda
C Colllhs, Los Augelos - J J Nunan, Stockton
W Itllosshe, College City P P Garvin, Stockton
a Davis, San Jose DJ M.iihiuson, Stockton
YV Flsk, Sacrameuto J Henry. Petaluma
J Connor, Pleasanton S llAdams, Woodland
IIHitchcock, Bermuda P Hughe., Santa Clara
J Jacobs, Lemore IIJ Slime, l'l-taluma
A Jacobs, Lemore HIIFrancis, Colusa
MrsJ Jacobs, Leiuore INTKing,san Diego
DltMcCradr A w.Slockt J A Campbell, Chicago
Miss M(irilin.Chicago 11 I'Ttzgibbons, New York
Mrs A Voos, Los Angeles J M Prentice, Chicago
G W vey.New York J F Towlerton, st Louis
Mrs MWatson, Catosqugo A NBrown, Sacramento
LW Fitzgerald, Lodi liliSuinmi-rvlllv.Phuinlx
FOFreeman, New York 11 11 Henderson, Washing!
J Walton, New York 11. I'Murisoii, lmm
F YV Smith, Michigan 11 D Landers, Bismarck
LRaymond, Alameda j .

BALDWIN HOTEL.
J Mct.ane. Woodslde ON Jenkins, Jlarysvlllo
J ECross, New York " J Keenen, Mllwaudee
jPope, us A 811 smith, Sacramento <
CO Hlckock,Colusa

-
w Tl'e.Kliam, Sacto

IIL Harris, USA 8 P Turner, New Jersey
11 L Harris Jr, Presidio HLLawrence, Nexv York
FMarsh, san Joso \u25a0•\u25a0 c X Hill,Llvermore
J DAnderson A wl.Oak- S J Turner, New Jersey

land ..-.-.-, DC Aiken,Berkeley
Miss Anderson, Oakland C Llttman, Paso Kobles
A Wertbam, Sacramento Mrs 1; Coleman, Vallejo
OA Brynton, Sacramento Miss A ii'council, Y'allejo
0 X Stelniiiart, Sacto C X Beach, Boston
1HGraham, Sacramento Mrs VV _• Bowers, Sacto
IYV Adams, San Jose - Miss S Bowers, Sacto
J ABell, Mare Island SW \u25a0-\u25a0i_Mjujaß__t_E__B_H

LICK nousE.
E Johnson, San Joso J ADeakln, Australia
G MRichardson, Berkley GB Deakln, England
Miss J staats, Martinez W E Turner Jk w,Mdesto
D XParker, orovllie

-
J P Coward, YVatsonviiie

W BPrlngle, San Rafael Slt Johnson, San Joso
E MMerteo, Healdsburg Miss Ilaydeu, Fresno \u25a0

AStohr, Novate ', . J P Wlllcox. Fresno .:.-
APDovvlin, Santa Rosa t MrsATEllis, Tehama
AJ Elter *w.Madera C P Reeves. smarm -
J AElter, Madera CLPark. Alto
AMcMillan, St Helena LBLawrence *

f.Sonora
J Alston., stHelena J MCroweii, Santa Rosa
LJ Stock, Seattle ••;'.=- AC man,Davisvilio

RDSS HOUSE.
J MMcPlke, St Helena

-
iMrs MM Burke, S Diego

£ Johnson ._ wf,Oakland MrsFitzpatrick, S Diego
J Smith, Monterey itMoore, Ukiah
H oodpe, .lew York

_ Lee, Wadsworth
J (jouldin. Summit CH Holmes, Kellogg
YV Talbot, California G J Tecse, Salinas
J W Duncan, .sruisun w King, Salinas
H I)Clarke, California Mrs Nease _child. Austn
J HLeonard, ______ Miss Keliey.Austin
H IIJohnston, wf,s Brba E Pearse, Liverpool
EllWillis,Sacrameuto Mrs Hopper, Sauta Rosa
S Simpson, wf,San Diego IfFrye, Seattle
H X Gage, Truckeo W S Stone, Fresno
B11 .trims. San Diego Miss MBourke, Illinois
C C Slocum, Butte \u25a0 ALothian, New Mexico
Miss llCarlton, Ls Angels C FNesse, Cbico
J MMoore,Magnolia CO Allen. Los Angeles
Miss S Elvers, Ls Angels A Riley,Modesto
IIX Small,Orange THudson ._ ty.St .To..Mo
J IISpolen, Philadelphia J S Orr, Duncans Mills
C Cunningham. Wilcox J Smith, Sacramento
EJ BlYvlngler,Stockton F Sharpies ._ wf, hakrsfd
AImus, Santa Cruz AJ Mead, Bakersfield
W Roberts, Santa Rosa We Mlnear, Jackson
*_ DBurilngham. G Vally C V Burke. Yolo
O West. Garden Valley G bell,Llvermore
N P Hansen, Toronto . 11 W Bowersox, Ohio
Mrs S Trail,Scotland J P Lyonat wf. Milsun
J B Brown, lowa Hill C HWright, Ogden
(1W Canfield, lowa Hill ISE Rent, Holilster
MC Flynn, NSan Juau W J Wheeler Jk wf,S Bar
A A Irons, Amador '•- • MW Lane. Wrights
IIJ Ganiuierston, Chlco JYV Hall, California
W S Layro,oakdale C CSloan, California
11 Ilankley,Oakland O L _i'obl_, Chicago

DoYvley, Oakland
PALACE HOTEL.

LJHartmau, Sacramento S F Morton, Fresno
Mrs C 1 Klrby.Salt Lake BFDunning 4 wf, V
J C Cobb, Salt Lake Miss Dunning,New York
O HManning, Sacto J O Pickering & wr,Kans
G Laurence,* Alameda w E Merritt.New York.
W W _ oote, Oakland Mrs W E Hofloway _: fin,
W DEnglish,Oakland San Kafael
C M Jennings, Alameda Miss S C Choran, Boston.
X Barrar. Vacavllle Miss 11 F Curtis. N V
J W Miidge. St Paul Miss Storm, New York
N* J Rice, New York Mrs Commons, New York
LMarony, California J D Sherwood, Spokane
BMNewcomb A wf. Cal E B Gardner is wf.Fall.
Mrs YVllton,Bostou River
AllHebbard. New York Miss M A Gardner, Fall
H N Draper, Dublin River
c N Draper, Dublin M Knowles, Oakland
T DParet & wf.Pa E Suald, USN
TMori,Japan Mrs LliCarman, Vallejo'
IIBoyle,England C Nelson, Seminary Park;

AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
IIBenson *w,Llvermore R Dick,Cal
W C Beach, Forest Hill G MSmith, Bodega
E Brooks, Santa Barbara S Hove. San Luis Obispo
w iiCastile, Santa Barba|N Shrlver, Litton Spgs-
E YY*Cole, .aula Barbara. YV L Voting,Lockelnrd
C D Taber. Santa Barbara G C Schellhous, Sunol
B Edwards & w,S Barba YV s Mayfleid ._ w.Seattle
Mrs Laker A c. Tucson MA schellhous. Sunol
G Morrow. Michigan JThomas, Santa Clara
J B Acton, Arizona JD McLedd, Benlcia
YV J utter. Wash, DC LO'Hara. Calaveras
F L Vytal.Philadelphia C King,Sacto
W M Clark, N Hampshire J Vlles, Sacto
C MNlal,Sumter. SO J A Chapman, Missouri
J i.usUr-.soii, S Kcsa P Van Valer, Ha- ford
IIGangwer, Easton. Pa HP Logan, Fresno
*YVstauluu, Santa Cruz liWilkinson, Fresno

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
F Thompson, U N C P Water-house, N V
J P Hearst a wf,Japan D W Patterson, USA
Miss J Hearst, Japan S Kcinhart, Los Angeles
Miss N Hearst, Japan s BP.amitz, Dcs Moines
Rev JF Holmes, Monterey J YVHughes, Pasadena
IISlap elier, Monterey Dr AP Whitteli, Los Aug
G W shin* a wf.Ny E YV Chapman. Madera
Miss A Shifl. New York Major

-
General Palmer,

G Shut Jr, New York England
Miss I.Itechelle, NV Miss Palmer, England
E T Oliver, New York Ml-s X Palmer, England
J L Spcrry, Big Trees Dr Dubois _wf,!ii
1' NLounry, Monterey J 1* Johnson. Chicago
Mrs G Gray, stocktou Miss 1Wilson. Dunkirk
Miss HGray, Stockton Miss S Cauuau, Watsun-
XItHinckley, S Cruz villoc Collins, st Paul Mrs Canaan, Watsoavlile
A SBaring, St Louis

Quite a Distinction.
Judge Shatter yesterday reversed the

judgment of the Police Court in the cases
of Ah ChOW and Sue Wye, who were con-
victed February 20th of visiting Mongolian
houses of ill-repute and fined $150 apiece.
The reason for the reversals was that, as
the accused claimed, they had gone to the
places on business, ana this fact was not
disproved. In _ uch instances a man cannot
be convicted. The case of Ah George, con-
victed \u25a0 f a similar offense, was affirmed, as
he had no lawful business iv the place
Yvhen captured. i

Brutality l'nnlsli-d.
Judge Joachimsen yesterday sentenced

Fred Woeschefsker, alias Smith, to pay a
fine of $.jo or be imprisoned for fiftydays in
the County Jail for brutally kicking a boy
of 7 years named John J. Kalph, who lives
with his parents, at t*>.*_s .Howard street, it
seems that the boy with some companions
was playing in the street and one of them
threw a piece of biscuit at Woeschefsker,
who then kicked llalph go cruelly that the
little lad has since been under a physician's
care.

I Jlisrjnfil Judgments. j

Suit was begun in the Superior Court yes-
terday by W. F. Sawyer against James Mc-
Carthy to recover gl'i.SSO 13, the aggregate
value of several judgments rendered against
McCarthy and in favor of Morton C. War-
ren by the Supreme Court ofOswego County,
N. Y. Warren assigned his interests in the
judgments to Sawyer._.

I Breach of Contract. j
George West has sued the YYolters Wine

Company to recover S3OOO damages for al-
leged breach of a contract to deliver all the
wine in their distillery at Fresno at 30 cents
a gallon to Benjamin Kittredge, whose as-
signee the plaintiff is. The contract yyas
made last January.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Ti-fcs'...Y Evejtisq, May 0.

sisinirv OVHitHARK-TO,
Flour firm.

Wheat stint.
Barley options unsettled.
oats unlet.
Cum coming forward freely.
Rye Inactive._ eedsti'lfsttnn.
Choice Hay firm.
Beans utichauged.
Potatoes steady.
Onions easy.
Cheese lower.
Butter and Eggs leading downward.
Honey easy.
Strawberries lower.
Old Poultry dulL
Citrus Fruits unchanged.
Dried Fruits nominal.
Nuts quiet.
Provisions fairlyactive.
Hops show more life.
Hides fluctuating.
Tallow declining.
Good demand for Wool.
Beef. Lamb and Pork lower.
Mutton abundant.
Coffee quiet.
Canned Fruits cheaper.
Future Coal lower.
Quicksilver scarce. •—

KiitflisliWheat .Market.
LivKarooL,May 6.—The spot market Is weaker

at 7s V_d@7s 3d. Cargoes are lower at 36s
3d for off coast. 36s for just shipped aud 363 3d for
nearly due,

rt'TCRES.
The Produce Exchange cable gives the following

Liverpool quotations: May, 7s 2d; June, 7s 2.id;
July, 7s 3d; August, 7s 3V_d; September, 7s
3Vid; October, 753 ._d: November, 7s 4d.

SECURITIES.
London, Slay 6.—Consols, 98 ._: United States

Bonds: 4's, 125; 4V_'s, 106:. Sliver, 46V_d;
Rentes, 891 60c; bullion into Bank of England,
£32,000.

_fevv York Markets.
New York, May 6.—The market opened strong,

bnt soon reacted, losing an average of ',_ by noon.
Missouri Pacific and Oregon Transcontinental de-
clined it.,Pacific Jlall V_, Union Pacific •*_-, North-
ern Pacific advanced ._, Cotton Oil _"%, Sugar
Trusts l._. lnthe afternoon several stocks recov-
ered and advanced a fraction. Total sales, 361,233
shares.

New York, May 6.
—

United States Bonds: 4's,
122; 4i_'s, 102.i: Northern Pacific, 35%: Cana-
dian Pacific,78*.i: Central Pacific. 35; Union Pa-
cific, 16.i: Atchison, Topeka and Santa FY, li'„:
Wells-Fargo, 140 bid, 146 asked; Western Cuion,
85 Vs; Sliver,100. 4; sterling. fl86:_i4 87.

heat, cash, No. 2, fl02; No. 3, BOc
Flour— steady.
Coffee— f16 50.
Sugar— 4:'_(g)s 9-lGc.
Hops— Calltornla, 13 V_c.
Hides- California. 13a
Copper— Lake, $14 70.
Tin—Spot, f2O 70.
Lead— Domestic, f107 ._.
Irou—sl6 60.
Petroleum— 85 .__.

Chicago Markets. .
Ciik-aoo. May 6.—The Wheat market opened

quiet, but strength soon followed, prices advancing.
The day was not remarkable forgreat Individual
trading, but the volumu was large. .The strength of
the market was a surprising feature. Wheat opened
at 94c, advanced to 95c and closed at 9Sc.

Chicaoo, May B.—Wheat, cash, 95c.
Corn—B4'' .
Pork-f 17 50.
Lard—*646.
Ribs—(6 45.-
Whlsky-f102. \u25a0

. Fine Sliver.
(.notable at f1'_• ounce.

Mexican Dollars. .-
Quotable at 80@8O.__. .

Now York Exchange. -
New Yorkexchange, 17V_c for sight drafts and

22 Vac for telegraphic.

Shipping; Notes. ......
Steamers to sail to-day are the Ai-Klfor Puget

Sound ;furl Nanatmo, the Corona for Humboldt
Bay, the Cleone for Tillamook Bay and the Ajax for
Coos Bay. The Walla Walla falls due from Victoria
aud :Puget Sound, •

the Willamette Valley from
Yaqulna Bay, the Crescent City from Crescent City,
the Santa Maria from San Diego and the Uaytlan
Republic from Puget Sound.
r The City of New York falls due from PanamaMonday.... '

The schooner Marion, 223 tons, loads lumber at
Humboldt Bay for Honolulu.

Produce Market. .
"FLOUR—Continues firm. The price has not yet

advanced lvsympathy with Wheat, however. :Net
-cash prices arc: Faintly extras, f4@4 20; Bakers'
extras, ft 05; city superfine, f280(3)3 10; Interior
brands, *I>: t2O tor extras aud t- 80®ti 10 V bbl
forsuperfine. :

- -
. WHEAT—Freights continue firm, but chartering
on the spot Is lifeless, Tor the very good reason that
there are practically no ships hero to charter. :The
chartered wheat fleet in port has a registered ton-
nage of 45,600, against ;40,600 tons tou the same

mW

date last year; disengaged 5440 'tons,
'

against
18,900: on the way to this port 188,930, against
201,200 on the same date last year. Wheat rules
firm. The market has been very active for a few
days, but isquieter at the close, owing to a weaker
feeling abroad. Holder, aro very firmand many of
them are not disposed to sell, even at the ad-
vanced prices. No. 1, $1 33.i@l 35; No. 2,
$1 30@1 311,4; choice. $1 36..@1 37V_; extra
choice, formilling,$137%@1 40 *_r ctl.

CALL SALES— MORNI.N'_.

The market declined IVic. Bayer '90
—

100.
$1 45%. Buyer season— loo,$1 35r__; 200. $135%:
100. $135 .i.

-
IAI.I. SALES— AFTERNOON.

Buyer '90-200, $1.44%: 2200. $1 45; 200,
$1 45%: 1500, $1 4514. Buyer season

—
200,

$1 33; 300, $1 33' _; 100, $1 33**: ;600, $1 33%.
BARLEY—The recent advance la maintained, but

Feed was not as firm yesterday morning as for thepreceding day or two. Itisin fair demand. Brew-
ing is quiet, as the brewers are stocked up for the
moment and are therefore not buying. No. 1Feed.$1 o_'_<3l 03 ._,;choice, $105; lower grades, 98-*<ic
@$1: fair to good Brewing, $1 07V_5_1 10: good
to choice, $1 l'_V_@l 15 _t ctl.

CALL SALES— MORNING.
There was a sharp decline in options. The long

option dropped -le. Buyer '90—200, $1 10; 200---$1 01)r_: 200, $1 09'_; 500, $1oil. Buyers ason
—

100, 99c. Buyer "90, after August Ist—loo,$108.
CALL SALES— AFTERNOON.

Buyer '90— $1 08%: 100, $1 08*".: 200,
$1 OSa_,: 200, $109; 300, $109.i.Buyer season—100, 99e.

OATS— market is quiet. The dealer who con-
trols the corner still declines toname a price, hence
outsiders make the market. They quote No. 1
White, $165@1 67%: choice, $1 75"; Gray, $1 55©160; Black, $140.91150: Surprise, $185 13 ctl.
Transactions are necessarily small, as there are not
many Oats offering. Yesterday's receipts were
1115 ctls.

('• 'UN—Receipts are more liberal, hut prices show
no decline, as strictly choice is notover plentiful.
Small Hound _ellow is scarce at $1 15@1 17%:Large Yellow, $1 10 1

_ I15; White, *l(g,l05 fiCU-
RVE—Quiet at 92',_!_,95c Victl.
BRAN—In good demand at $14 50@15 50 for the

best and $13(_i14 >-. ton for lower grades and outside
brands.

iMIDDLIXOS-Steadyat $IS@l9 50 fiton.
HAY— new Alfalfacame lnhot and sold at $5.

Choice Hay is firm but common grades are weak.
Wheat. $9_)12 50 for ordinary, ana $14015 for
eitra choice: Wheat aud Oat, $s/j. 14: Oat, r_7r_llo;
WildOat, $813)11 60; Barley, *7@9; Alfalfa, $o^ll
fiton.

STKAYV—Quotable at 45@..5c **. ba'e.
FFS— Oround Barley quotable at $22 50.

The mills sell Oilcake Meal at $25 _) ton net;
Bye Flour, 3c ¥ ft; Rye Meal, 2Vie: Graham
Flour, 3c; Oatmeal, 4%c; Cracked Wheat, 3V.C:
Buckwheat Flour, sc; Pearl Barley. 4V_@4:. _c ~? lb.

SEEDS— YeIIoYvMustard, quotable at $190@2 fictl: Brown Mustard, $2 50..3 '.'5; Flax. $*____ 25;
Canary, 3' .©ti.ic \u25a0& lb: Alfalfa, 7 V"_.8,/_c f. it;
Rape, 2'_c: Hemp, 4Vie; Timothy, _"s.t@6_ _c.

DRIED PEAS—.Nominal. Nlles, $'__}_ 25 '_. Ctl-
SplltPeas, 6*/-c ? to.

BUCKWHEAT—California is held at $1 85. East-
ern, $2 15 *_1 ctl.

COKNMEAL,ETC.—Table .Heal, 3c fi lb; Feed
and Cracked Corn. $25 *_r ton; Hominy, 4c 1. lb.

BEANS— Pinks are quiet. Linias, Bavos and
Whites sre firmly and closely held. There lsa fair jobbing trade. Receipts are not large.
Bayos, SVatl 25 '<t ctl: Pea. $2 35'_j'_ 50; small
White, $2 3018,2 50: Pink, $2 75(313 10: Reds, nomi-
nal; Liinas, $4 76j_5; Butters, $2@2 25 j*ctl for
small and medium.

POTATOES— troth eld and new are firm and sell
readily. Receipts of new.Potatoes yesterday were
308 sacks. Eastern, $1 60-'r_ 1 75 for common, $2 for
good an.l #2 2_ ,_•_ 50 for choice to extra choice.
New Potatoes, .%<_)3%c ti lb.

ONlONS— There'are not many old Onions left on
the market and they are held by two or three job-

The market Is fairly steady. New sol. at

ONS— There are not many old Onions left on
arket and they are held by two or three job-
The market is fairly steady. New sold at

2%@3c. The Jobbers quote old at $5@7 . ctlror irornriioii, ._'.'_ .*, ctl for good tochoice.
BUTTER—Stocks are steadily Increasing. The

market has a downward tendency and sellers make
concessions rather than lose sales. The demand is
slow. Fancy, quotable at 16 ,_r_;l7o %>. lb: good
to choice, 14@15 common to fair, 12%<§>13c;
store Butter. 10®lie;pickled roll, nominal; firkin,
nominal; Eastern creamery, nominal.

CHEESE— Luwer again. Choice mild new, B_>
*'•_'•: fair to choice old, 4®7e; cased, %c addi-
tional; Eastern, 13@14%c *jf lb.

I.lKY—Hens, Ducks and old Roosters are
dull and hard to sell at weak prices. Young
Roosters, Broilers and Turkeys arc In mod-
erate supply ami steady. Live Turkeys, 19(_>
20c for Gobblers and 17@18c for Hens;
Geese, "j* pair, $1s_@l 75; Goslings. $1 75r_12 50;
Ducks, $.•)(_.« 50 for old and $7(__9 50 for young;
Hens. $5(_16: Boosters, young, rjr. 50310 50; do, old
$5*5 50; Fryers, $8; Broilers, $6 sU_>7 50 tor
large and $;'f_>6 *. doz for small.

GAME—Hare, $1 50@1 75; Rabbits, $1 50 for
Cottontails, and $1 25@137% for small. Arrivals
of all descriptions are light.

EGGS— The market Is weaker and dull with lib-
eral stocks. Eastern are lower. Some lots show
the effects of the recent warm weather and have to
be sacrificed at 12' ._.<_, 13- _c. Eastern, 15@15V_c.
California, 14(_.ll*e for store and 17c for ranch.

HONEY—Quiet and weak, stocks ample for all re-
quirements. Good to choice YY'hite Comb, 12@13c;
do.in 1-tb frames. 12%(_H3c: common YVhlte Comb,
Bi_,loc: amber extracted, 5

'
w.5:' _c; bright. ex-

tracted 636 y_c: dark extracted, 4%t_:5 V_c "g* _>.

BEES YVAX—Quotable at 19_i21c 'ft 16.
FRESH FRUlTS—Strawberries are lower, under

increasing receipts. Very fetv Gooseberries coming
In. Receipts of Cherries are growing larger. Those
yesterday were 490 boxes, selling at 75<@$1 fur
Red and White and $1 25(_>$2 V box tor the
darker kinds. Receipts of Strawberries were 320
chests. Gooseberries, 35@50c: Strawberries, $6®
Bf,chest forShari'less and $...13 for Longworths:
•Apples, $2 25 _,:t ybox for good to choice and $150
(n;2 y box for common.

CITRUS FRUIT. ETC.—Six cars of Oranges came
ln yesterday. Oranges are neither active nor
firm. Mexican Limes .are steady at the advance.
Lemons are quiet. Riverside Seedlings, $1 75r_ 3:
Riverside Navels, $3 5Ota)l25; Los Angeles
seedlings, $175r_r2 75; Los Angeles Navels, $2<_r3
%, box; Malaga Lemons, *I.'>: Sicily Lemons,
$___6; Riverside Lemons, $2@2 60: San Diego
Lemons, $I@l 50; Los Angeles Lemons, Is_l 60;
Mexican Limes, $5: Bananas, .I(_>2 ft bunch;
pineapples. .__.(* t. dozen.Hi; Riverside Lemons. $_<_»'_

Prices high and

JUS, $I__ I50; Los Angeles Lemons, is,t 1 50;
can Limes, $5: Bananas, $I_T2 bunch;
.piles. to<__,ii jidozen.
IED PRUI is—Nothing new. Prices high and

nominal. All trailingis confined to the odds and
ends left here. Raisins. $1 75fi_2 15 "j. box for
good to choice layers, $1@?1 10 forcommon to fair
layers and 87' _e_sl 50 for loose: Grapes. 3@lc _l
lb:Pressed Pigs, 4'^sc :unprcssed do, 112@3c; pitted
Plums, 7@.c: unpitted Plains, 4r_rsc: evapor-
ated Apples. ld'Sllc: sliced Apples, 51 i@7c; quar-
tered do, s@-iL.c: California Prunes, 8_rl0c: Ger-
man Prunes, 6fai7c; sun-dried unpeeled bleached
Peaches. 12VbA unbleached Peach. Sjiliic;
peeled bleached Peaches, 17'._@22i_»c: peeled
evaporated Peaches, nominal, none of"any conse-
quence here; sun-dried bleached Apricots, 12@15c:
unbleached, 8_>10c; evaporated Apricots,

~
15®

17%cV) lb. w«cc here: sun-dried Uleaehed Apricots,

market.

•ai-herl, Bi_iloc; evaporated Apricots,
*"

15@

IS— There is nothing new iv this market.
Pine Nuts, quotable at 7@7'-c _\ lb: soft-
shell Almonds. 10V_(g>ll''_c %f lb; hard-shell
Almonds, oniric .'. lb; paper-shell Almonds, l'J'.'cr)
14c: Calirornia Walnuts, 7i_t)9c for Los Angeles, {""_>
10c for Santa Barbara; Chile Walnuts. 7@7lAc;Pea-
nuts, 6@7V_c: Hickory Nuts. Pecans, B<_)T4c; Fil-
berts. 11V_rg'i2__c; Brazil Nuts, nominal at 12%(_>
13c *(.!b: Cocoanuts, $5(_.8 "fl100.

VEGETABLES—Beans are selling very well, re-
ceipts being light Cabbag.-s continue scarce. Peas
are higher, the supply being hardly ap to the de-
mand. Asparagus and Rhubarb continue to bring
good prices. Yesterday's receipts were 1167
bxs Asparagus, 442 sacks Peas, 393 boxes Rhu-
barb and 11 sacks Beans. Green Peppers, $1 ft tb ;
Summer Squash, 10c: Wax Beans, 10c;StringBeans,
(___ 8c: Fountain do, 9@loc; Cucumbers, $1 y doz;
ordinary Asparagus.

Brazil Nuts,

box: choice, #1 60

yib; Cocoauuts, $se_lß "pi 100.
EGE'IABLEs— Bearrs are selling very well, re-
is being Irght. Cabbag -s continue scarce. Peas
higher, the supply beim: hardly up to the de-
rrl. Asparagus and Rhubarb continue to bring
1 prices. Yesterday's receipts were 1167

Asparagus. 442 sacks Peas, 393 boxes Rhu-
) and 11 sacss Beans. Green Peppers, $1lath;
inter Squash, 10c; Wax Beans, 10c: StringBeaus,
Ie; Fountain do. 9®loc; Cueurnhers, $1 j. doz;
nary Asparagus. 9_ci_,sl 25 Hibox: choice, *150@1 75 ft box; fancy, *'_ L-2 25 Is box: Rhubarb.fl@l 25 for No. 1 and 50'_r.75c for No. 2; GreenPeas, $1 --s'_i 75 %i sack for sweet and $1 for Field;

dry Peppers, 13c; dry Okra, BrtaiOe r- tt.:Cabbages,
$2<a>2 50 *£ctl: Feed Carrots, 50_85c: Turnips, 75c
@rfi; Beets. $1; Parsnips, *i_: _.-<_&150 ftctl: Garlic,
30(_>35C W lb.

PROVISIONS-Fa'.rly active. There Is no change
ln prices. Eastern covered Breakfast Bacon,

table at 13@13._c rf) _>: California smokedBacon, i'i'tioc fi 10 for heavy and medium,
and 13@13V'-c '.i tt, for light; i:'i:,iai4c ¥ tb for
extra light; Bacon Sides. «V_®9.ie

*16; Eastern
Sugar-cured Hams for city trade, 13' It)'<, ;
California Hams, salt, 12' ('all'."_c fli-:"relrlger-
ator-curerl, 13<_il3V_c: Lard, tierces. Eastern,' allkinds, 9(_l9 V_c;cases, 10r_10'._e: California tierces,
9V_(_;9',_c; halt-bbls, 9' ,. _i|:i^c. tins. lc

,c.
palls, 10-lb. 10 ',_e; do. 5-tt>, 10.Jc; kegs, 9:'i'_)loc
•*« lb;Mess Beef. $8 50tS>9 :extra mess do. $8603
10: family do, $12 60@13; clear Pork, $20;_>2i> 50:
extra prime, *1050inll7; extra clear. $20 50^21 ;
mess do, $18 50;_.1'J "? bbl: Pig pork, -j. keg. $3 503
375: Pigs' Feet, $12!B12 50 ftbbl: Smoked Beef.
li*.4 ia)i2c ft ib.

HOPS— Some sales at quotations are reported.
There is more disposition to buy, but stocks of good
Hops are not heavy enough for auy activity. Prices
are steady at 9V_U2 L_c 1* lb.

HIDES AND PELTS-Trade has lately been
.active. Prices show an unusual number of

Prices
steady at 9,_11*-*-.c pi lb.
IDES AND PELTS-Trade has lately been
ive. Prices show an unusual number of fluctua-

tions. Aprivate c.rcular says: '•Salted Hides re-
main about the same as last quoted. The heavier
grades of Steers, both sound and No. 2's. continue
111 fairdemand, but the LightCull Hides are very
dull indeed. There Isno demand for Light Steers
and Cows that have been damaged by grubs, and
several large sales have been made of this class of
stock at :l@3' c jl___.. Dry Hides are about the
same, although the market Inthe East shows alittlemore activity, with no advance ln prices. Deer-
skins are weaker and prices are low In the East.
We would advise a great deal of caution to store-
keepers and shippers ln the matter or handling
Deerskins. No Skins should be

matter ot handling
rrsklns. No Skins shoutd be bought unless ac-

cording to law. Sheepskins are selllnn at prices
above the relative values of Fleece Wool, and
Sheepskins of three or four months' wool and more
bring very fairprices. Poor Shearlings and poor,
damaged short-wool Skins are of comparatively lit-
tle value, and buyers, therefore, should purchase
with a good ileal of caution." Heavy salted steers,
56 lbs and over, Br_.B'_c; medium, 46 10 56 lbs, _'.*
(40c: light, 6c; Cowhides, 6c; salted Kip, :\u25a0\u25a0_,

4%c: salted Calf, 4V_c; Dairy Calf, 20rj_ii;i0c; dry
Hides, usual selection, Be; dry Kips, 7c; dryCalf, 7c%tib: prime Goatskins, 35c each; medium
do, 20@30c; small skins, 10c: Deerskins, good sum-
mer. 35c: medium, 25._25c: thin, 20c ". tb; Sheep-
skins, shearlings, 10@20c; short wool.30@50c: me-
dium. -s_soc: long wool. 90(_;$i25 f>lb. Butcher-
toYvn green skins sell relatively higher.

TALLOW—Is weak

Goatskins, 35c medium
'jOoitiOc: small skins, 10c: Deerskins, good suni-
*, 35c: medium, 25r'_2Sc: thin, 20c >ID; Sheep-
is, shearlings, lOift'.'Oc; short wool. 30r_.50c; uie-
ui. 65(i_90c: long wool, 9ii-.tsi 25 .Itb. Bulcher-
n green skins sell relatively higher.
ALLOYV—Is weak aud tending downward. Fair

to good rendered, 3V_(o4c; refined, 5%@5._c:
Grease, 3c %i lb.

WOOL—Anactive business of 500.000 or 600,000
lbs V(veek is inprogress. Prices are steady and un-
changed. We quote spring clips as follows: Nevada,

nis,-; choice Northern, l'_<9lßc; San Joaquin
and Southern, year staple. 12i_@15c; san Joaquin
and Southern, seven months, 12(_)16c; choice loot-
hill, ltf(_>l3'_c ¥ lb. .

General Merchandise.

BAGS—Calcutta, spot, nominal at o*\r.\ May and
June. 7c: Wool Bags, nominal; Potato Gunnies,
nominal.

COFFEE—Is quiet and Irregular. Inrcriorgrades
are not wanted. Quotations are: '_i_.-20'_c for
good prime to prime washed Guatemala: _d,_>2lc
for good toprime Costa Rica and washed Salvador;
19t#'_0. :,c for fair washed Guatemala: 18.4 (r_'_Uc
for fair Costa Rica and washed Salnador; 10, 4r.j)
lSVicformedium Guatemala, Costa Rica and Sal-
vador: 14 1 .fail.'.,' for ordinary Guatemala, Costa
Rica and Salvador; 19._'<_ I'JVaC for good unwashed
Salvador.

canned FRUlTS—Dealers continue to clear off
old stocks to meet the new crop, and con-
cessions aro accordingly made. Apricots. $1 '_o<_l
126; Peaches, $1 05(_)1 75; Bartlett Pears, $1 63®
170: White Cherries, $1 65(32; Black Cherries,
$175; Plums, $I@l 10: Strawberries, $2 15: Black-
berries, $1 75t_1l rss; Tomatoes. 85*. c spot. Canned
Perm for future deliveryhave sold at"$1 20.

COAL—The spot market Is unchanged, bat
rrlces Tor future delivery are weakening.
Prices to dealers are as follows: Wellington.
$9; New Wellington, $9: Southfteld Wellington,
98; Diamond, $7; Cedar River, $7; Seattle, $7: Gil-
man, $i_@7; Coos Bay. $6; Sydney, $3 50; Greta,
$8 50: Cumberland, $14; Scotch, :Anthracite,
$20: Cam, el. $12: Col ratio Egg, $17'? ton.

FISH—No. 1Mackerel, quotable at $151315 50 In
halt-bills and $2 50®I75 Inkits: No. 2,$14__ 15 In
bbls and $2<a-_ 25 lvkits; Mess Mackerel, $t*_)3 25
fikit;Pacific Cod, 6%e Inbundles. 7c Incases, 80
(urboneless; Eastern Smoked Herring. 35c; Dutch,
do, $1 50(31 75 ft keg; Whltefish. $10 inbalt-bbls
and $'_l_>_ 25 Inkits; Tongues and Sounds, $1 75__>
2f< kit. $C"—S S*'—j_r—r."' —MilMiir—_i_l.'r_m' sl"r'Mii i.i|

NAlLS—Quotable as follows: Two hundred keg
lots.

*2 90 for iron, $3 10 for steel and $3 70 for
standard wire: small lots, 156.20chigher all round,

QUICKSILVER—Very sc ree, at $i2@33 25 %
flask, the outside quotation being the asking prlie.

S\ RU P—California drips.Inbbls, 25c; do, lnhair*I
kit; Pacific Cod, 6Uc inbundles.

in

Incases,
boneless; Eastern smoked Herring. 35c; Dutch,
$1 s!X_>i 75 «"r keg; Whltetislt. $10 In ualf-bbls

ls'.'®J 25 lukits; Tongues and Sounds, $1 75^

AILS-Quotablo as follows: Two hundred keg
1. $2 90 for iron, $3 10 for steel and $3 70 for
11.lard wire: small lots, 15®20c higher allround.
ItIICKSILVER—Very sc ree, at $__@}_ 25 s_f.
rk,the outside quotation being the asking prlc,
YKUP—California drips, lnbbls, 25c; do, lnhalf-
s. 27'._c; In 5-gal kegs, 32.JC-, lv 1-gal tins,

42%e?* gallon.
SUGAR -The California Sugar Refinery quotes,

terms net cash: Cube, 7c; Crushed, 7c; ExtraPowdered,"' 7c: \u25a0 Fine Crushed, 7c; \u25a0 Dry Granu-
lated, d.^.c: Confectioner's A d'/.c; Extra C, 5 ._c:
Golden O, 6%0 V lb.

Lumber Market. - -.' *.:
- ***

tough Pine, $20 50 "j. M; extra lengths, $21 50
©27 60; selected, $25 60; clear, $31 60; flooring

$32@34 for No. 1, $37 for fancy, $27 for No. 3i
stepping, $33@_3: rough Redwood, »19: Shingle.,
$2 25: Lath, $2 75@3; Pickets, $I_<_U_ forrough. .
$25 lor fancy. . '-^

Wood Market.
Posts, 10@IOV4c each; Redwood, $6 SO V cordl

Oak, rough, $7@7 26: do, peeled. $9 75; Vine.$8 75
_Sr7 1* cord; Railroad Ties, 35___7'_c apiece.

TANBARK—Ground, 822 $) ton. The tanners
hare agreed upon $16 50 "_. cord as the price they
willpay for new whole Bark.

San Francisco Meat Market.
Beef ls weak at a decline. Lamb is lower. Hat-

ton and Veal show no change and are In good sap-
ply. Live and dressed Hogs have declined. Whole-
sale rates from slaughterers to dealers are as fol-
lows:

BEEF—First quality, 6cj* second quality, 59
-.1". thirddo, !i.e.

VEAL—Large, 4@6e:small Calves. 6r_)7(.
MUTTON—YVethers. 6V_@Bc; Ewes, 6_Js>/3&
LAMB—Spring Lamb. B<_)Si/_c '$ It.
PORK—Live Hogs, sii.(_is'ic for grain-fed, and

4*"/_<_)sc for heavy packing: stock Hogs, 5_15 ._»
*$ th: dressed do, 7-.i'<. B',_c .1m.

RECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.
Tuesday. May 81

Floor, qr sks .12,000: Bran, 1,070
Wheat, ctls ...52.807!__td4ilng_, sks...„ 630
Barley,ctls 13.031 Hay. tons „ 485
Oats, ctls 1.115 Straw, tons

_
10

Beans, ins , 1,68. Hops, bales -, IS
Corn.ctrs ... 1,540 Wool, bis 258
Potatoes, sits 707 Flaxseed. Or., sks.. 81

do.Eastern, do... 600 Quicksilver. lists... 12 -•
Onions, i,, _ 236Hliles.no .. 628

OCEAN .STEAMERS.
Dates of Departure From San Franolsco*

SO" A>"l> TlDli TAULE.

In Paciflc Standard Time. Computed byTnown
Tennent, Chrouemeter and Instrument

Maker. 18 Market street.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
I'or Late. HJti_ijpijij JuteUiuetiee tee _.'i___* fags.

Arrived.
Tuesday, May6.

Stmr Maggie Ross, Wheeler, 58 hours from CoosBay: 280 .Yl ftlumber, to California Lumber Co.
Stmr Mexico, Alexander, 01 hours from San

Diego, etc; pass and mdse, toGoodall. Perkins A Co.
Stmr A.ax, Donaldson, 39 hours from Coos Bay;

pass and mdse, to 0 C A N Co.
Stmr Areata. Marshall, 51 hours from Coos Bayipass, coal, etc, to (j ('

_
NCo.

Stmr Record, Jensen, 20 hours from Byxbees
Lauding; bark to Heyman A Mayer,

Stmr Emily, Roberts, 45 hours from CoosBay: 250 Mft lumber 130 Mlaths, to Golden Gala
Lumber Co; 260 sks borax, to F'MSmith.

Stmr Jewel, Johnston, 14 hours from Caspar: 208
Mft lumber, to Caspar Lumber Co; 4521 railroad
ties, to LE YVnlte.

Ship C F Sargent. Morse, 129 days from New York).mdse. to Sutton &Beebe.
Bktn Monitor, Irerson, 5 days from Humboldt;

'
lumber, to Chas Nelson.

Schr Mary Bldwell,Larsen, 6 days from Albion)
60 M ft lumber, 2500 posts, to IIYVctherhee.

Schr J Eppinger, Thomson, 3 days from Fort
Bragg; 45 eds wood, to Fort Bragg Redwood Co.

Schr J 51 Coleman, Atwood, Xl daysfrom Shear-
water Bay; lumber and laths, to Preston A McKln-
non.

Schr Christina Stcffens. Hanson,
—

hours from —^.
Stewarts Point. Up river direct.

Schr Free Trade, Norden, 4 days from Hum-
boldt; 120 M ftlumber, lo Kimball _ Co.

Schr Golden Gate, Astniuud. 3 days from Bum-
boldt: 150 Mftlumber, to it,as Nelson.

Schr Maid ol Orleans. Treanor. 12 days from
Grays Harbor; 26 Mtt lumber, to S E Slade Lumber
Co.

Schr Challenger, Larsen, 2% days from Hum-boldt; 200 Mft lumber, to Doibeer A Carson. :'
Schr Western Home, Burinelster, 7 days fromHumboldt; 180 Mft lumber, to S H Harmon Lum-

ber Co.
Cleared.

Tuesday. May6.
Stmr Corona,. Hannah, Eureka; Goodall, Perkins

A- Co.
Br ship Benares, McDonald, Queeustowu; Ep-

pinger _ Co.
Br ship Argomene, McAusland, Queenstown :Bal-

four. Guthrie A- Co.
Bkm Jane AFaikenberg, Bowes; fishing, Lynde Is

Hough.
Schr Marion. otlson, Eureka; Chas Nelson. '

Sailed.
Tuesday, May 8. .'

Stmr Los Angeles. Leland, Wilmington.
Stmr Arago. Thomas, Oonalaska.
Stmr Greenwood. Lund.
Stmr Venture, Johnson, Rock port
Stmr (tipsy. Piummer. Santa Cruz,etc
Stmr Tillamook, Ham, Fort Bragg.
Schr Marion, Hodson, Eureka.
Si hrPortia, Calstrup,
Schr Lillebonne, Hanson. Humboldt.

Telegraphic.
- .

POINT LOBOS-May -to c. it.
-

Weathercloudy; wind NYV,velocity 16 miles.
Miscellaneous.

The Br ship Mlltonpark. at Bristol, May 3 lost
main topmast and lore topgallant mast.

Memoranda.
Per schr J HColeuian-Had light SE winds and

thick weather the entire passage. On May 3.lat
29 31N,ion 136 11 VV,exchanged signals with schrMary and Ida, bound north.

- ••
Spoken.

Per ship C F Sargeut-In lat 150 S, Gerbark show-ingsignals SQHL,irom AlgoaBay, forBarbados. 27days out,
Feb I—Br bark Discovery, from River Platte, forNew York lat 19 S 37 YV.
Inlat 50 45 S. 60 W, Ger bark Yon Moltke, fromHamburg, for Bolivia.66 days out.
Off the Cape, Mar 4, ship Samaria, from Philadel-phia, forSan F'rauclsco.
Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.

NEW YORK—ArrivedMay 6-strnr Lydlau Mon-arch, from London.
HAVRE—ArrivedMay 6—Stmr La Champagne.

Domestic Ports.
TACOMA—Sailer 1May 6-Stmr San Pedro, forSan Francisco.
BOWENSLANDING-ArrlvedMay 6—Schr Bar-

--
bara Hernsier, from Lompoc. ~,

MENDOCINO— SaiIed May 6
-

Schr Electra. for
San Francisco.

EUREKA-ArrivedMay 5-Schr Howard, henceMay 1;scur Rebecca, hence May 1; schr Orion,hcaMay i. 6— Schr Abbie, hence Apr 30: schr Mary
Dodge, hence May 1.

'
Sailed May s— Schr Enterprise, for San Francisco-

schr Emma and Louise, for San Francisco, 6—SchrGlen, for Sau F'rauclsco; schr Eliza Miller, for SaaFranelson*
CASPAR—Arrived May 6-Stmr Caspar, henceJlay 6.
GREENWOOD-Arrived May 6

—
Stmr Alcazar

hence May 5.
'

ASTORlA—ArrivedMay 6-Stmr Columbia, hncoMay *;schr Webroot, from Humboldt.
Sailed May 6— Stmr Oregon, for San Francisco.
FORT BRAGG—ArrivedMayB-Stmr South Coast,

hence May 5.
*

SAN PEDRO— Slay 6—Brig Tanner, fromCoos Bay.
Sailed May 6—Ship Kennebec, forNanalmo: stmrWestport, lor .

Foreiirn Ports.
ANTWERP— ArrivedMay 3-Br ship Clan Mo-

Pberson. from Oregon, via Falmouth.
DOVER— Passed May s—Brship Audora. for Dun- •

KINSALE-Passed May 3-Br ship Sardomene. '\u25a0•'.'\u25a0(OVER—
passed May s—Br ship Andors, for Dun-

I'.NSALE-Passed May 3-Br sblp Sardouienecc Jan 7, furBarrow-in-F*urness.
LONDON-Sailed May 5-Brsblp Bothwell. forSan Francisco; Brship Klnkona, for Portland
QUEE.NSI'OYVN-Saiied .May 5-Br bark LizzieBell, lor Antwerp, 4—Br ship Duboyne, for Ant-werp;Br ship Lancaster Castle, for Hull.
GUAYAQUIL—sailed Mar 18—Bark Estella, for

Port Blake ley* r
Importations.

NEW YORK-PerEF Sargent— lsßß steel rails.660 bbls plaster. 20 cs 25 bins earthen paint. 30 bbls
lardoil,20 bbls vainlsb, 176 tons pigIron. 9.16 bars
3413 pkgs and bars iron,30 bis cloves, 1266 pcs 388pkgs 1pipe 220 crates wooden plates, 40 cs books
26 bbls ox zinc, 60 bbls castors, 4028 cs 12,062 pkgs
mdse, 30 bbis lard, 81bbls 3 pkgs whisky, 37 cs 8pkgs hardware, 16 cs bol's, 495 rls carpel, 56 bxs \u25a0-

burial cases, 120 pkgs clothespins. 76 huts lubricat-ingoil,17 cs bams. 30 empty casks. 31) cs metal 4
bbls 37 bxs castings, 7 pkgs glass globes, '_ cs shirt-
ing.120 bbls oil,56 pkgs fireworks, 0 cs Hags, 20,200
sash weights. 5 cs contei'tii'iiery. 1 bbl hayrum, 15
pkgs drugs' 2 bbis c oil,2cs paper. 8 pkgs fittings,

_
etc, 100 iron hoppers. scs carry-combs, 14 blocks
rough marble. 4 Iron clubs, 10 bbls torpedoes, 200
bis clining.60 pkgs bats, clubs, etc, 100 rls roofing,
1bx glassware, 50 cs w picks. 190 els rope, 26 bblslamp black, 195 bxs 100 kgs nails, 55 ogs 20 pkgs

-
seed. 126 range boilers, 22 anchors, 217 galvaulAcu
boilers, 4 pkgs mufflers, 182 pkgs dressing, etc, 47
pkgs stationery, 4 pkgs hooks, 2.0 drums sheep dip,Id. cabinets,

boilers. 22 anchors. 217

pkgs chan-

rers, 4 pkgs multlers, 182 pkgs orestlak, etc. 47
;s stationery, 4 pki;s hooks, 2.0 drama sheep dip,
11cabinets. 150 ea canned goods, ls) pkgscbau-

dlery, 600 cs soap, 4397 pkgs staves, etc. 1 chain,
6cs rivets, lcs ad hies, 13 cs crayons. 1bbls luk

-
bottles, 100 tons egg coal, 15 cs medicine, etc, 619 --._,
empty barrels. 6cs blank books. 40 lints pitch. 71
empty packages, 1131 i«gs shoes, 307 pcs lumber,
475 bdls baud iron,520. felloes. 79 bbis printing
Ink,.ipkgs brushes, etc, 2 pkgs pianos, etc, 504 pkgs
horsesboes, etc,

coos BAY—Per A.ax—4 pkgs mdse. 1 block, 2Ii
brushes, etc,

coal, treasure

etc, 504 pkg.
ssboes, etcus BAY—Per AJax—4 pkgs mdse, 1 block, 2
hardware, 750 tons coal, treasure issl*_ 33).

SAN DIEGO—Per Mexico—l26 bxs oranges. 3pkgs
machinery, 202 sks potatoes, 75 bxs lemons. 5 mow-
er frames. 5 mower poles, 5 bxs mower fixtures. 6
sks asbestos, 5 bills brooms, 2 pkgs paper bags, Is csshoes, 114 sks 1110 bdls shooks. 1bx piano 1cs
wine, 1840 sks barley, 1bx hams, 1pkg hardware, 2
sks beesivax, 1pkgradsa, 28 cs honey, 26 cs mineralK

beeswax, 1 mils:).
books,

honey, _U cs mineral
er, 1cs clothing, scs books, 329 pkgs Jams andjellies.2bis carpet, 1organ, 2 bbls dried fruit.2 bis

wool.
San Pedro—lpiano, scs castings, 7 pkgs wine, 5

bdls pelts, 4 sks beeswax, 60 cs canned goods, 3cssamples, 10 crates bicycles, 1235 sks corn.
Santa Barbara— 6 cs honey, 1 sk beeswax. 2 bis

tpoe. 3bis butter, 7 obis tallow, 7 bills pells. 2 cscrawfish, 2horses, 68 bdls bides.
Port Harford— lo cs cheese, 256 bxs butter. 14 biswool,16 cs eggs, 6 cs poison. 1lot old machinery. _

bdls hides. 1sk furs, 4 coops chickens, 2 bxs fish, 1
horse, 4pkgs express, 1 coin. \u25a0 -\u25a0'\u25a0

Sau Luis Obispo—36s sks wheat, 405 sts beans, 81
sks flax.

Arroyo Grande— s33 sks beans.
I Santa Maria—ls2 aks beans.

Los Berros— 205 sks oats.
COOS BAY—Per Areata— 4so tons coal, 3 cs mdse

1lot scrap iron, 25 eds matchwood.
Consignees.

Per AJax-Robert *Mitchell;ASwan; EB Dean
X Co: Dunham. Carrlgan ACo; Wells, Fargo Co"
OCANCo.

*'
FerMex co-Dalton Bros; Paclflc Paving Co- _\u25a0Nudt; Porter Bros ACo; A Gain Fruit Co: UnionIron Works: YVetmore Bros; J YV Hudson: L KauiT-man; Schacht, Lemcke A Steluer; Hall,Lnhrs *Co.Hawley Bros; Russ, Sanders A Co; J F English! DuffitCo: Maxwell _ S; o llsmith *

Co: AJ _ Inline!---.ArT,.,.*1*Sherwood: D Keefe *Co: EMCore.CMMiller:J Rosenberg; H Nash; Hulme _ Hart.Haas Bros; Perry Bros: Osborn A Alexander: Rose.
Anderson A D;Newark A: Co; YV W Chase

_
Co- LGllmacber; Roger Bros: Dodge. Sweeney _

Co'- C HHopkins; Palmer A Roy ;Gets Bros itCo; J F Cun-ningham: BUslnger A Co; UN Tllden Jk Co; UnionIce Co; Shoobert, Beale A Co: Langley A Michaels-
-

Sawyer Tanning Co; Whittle., Fuller* Co; Stand-
ard oilCo; Sbattuck, Kowalsky A Co; PhillipsBros- .
De Bernard! A YY'esthapl; Blum, lraldwin A Glrvlu-
Grangers' Business Ass'n: Koss 4 Hewlett; Jones ACo; Felling,Henry A Co; - Klsdon, .alien* Co; Sin-

-
sheimer Bros; Smith's Cash Store; Wells, Fargo *
Co: Marshall, Teggart A Broersen.

\u25a0\u25a0' Per Areata— o CANCo: Tllimann*Bendel- Lang
Bros: Langley AMichaels: Palmer A Rev; Simpson
Lumber Co; Chas Ilarley A Co. ,-
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With your name and address, mailed to

the SwiftSpecific Co., Atlanta, Ga., ia
necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

_isc on the bloodand the diseases incident
_J toIt. ':

Skin Eruption Cured.
One ofmy customer., a highly respected and V

Influential citizen, but who is now absent from
the city,has used Swift's Specific with excellent

! ... result. Be says itcured him of a ekin eruption
that be had been tormented withfor thirty years,
andhad resisted the curative qualities of many
other medicines. .._-. •;'

-___ Boss*. C__oo, Druggist Falls City,Nfb,
1 auu iy____ovr» .--.__\u25a0-

___!________. T,a'

ADIES-IF YOU YVISHTOHAVEELEGANTLY
attlng suits, handsomely draped, made for $8,

please call at MRS. MORRIS', 7321_ Geary. my7»'

EUROPEAN GOVERNMENT PREMIUM BONDS.
Onpayment of $5 amonth we sell 4 government

premium bonds, bearing 2' _ per cent interest and
having 15 premium drawings annually, withcapital
prizes up to $60,000; the value or these bunds are
guaranteed by the respective governments: the first
paymeut entitled to uext drawing; write for circu-
lar. M.SALOMON ,1CO.. 727 Market st.ml'-YVSn tf

lESSONS GIVEN ON GUITAR ONLY*; NINE_
years' experience as teacher; terms very mod-

erate. MBS. SIBYLA. SPENCER, IPS Mason. 66m

INI '1.'.; IrN ANTED OF GEORGE ROBIN-
J- SON, who left Denver wltb his wifea short time
mgo- his brother JAMES died recentl. InLincoln,
_-ebr., and GEORGE is wanted in Cheyenne, YVyo.,
to take charge of his Interest there. E. L.TOMB-
LEN,Alameda. CaL lny63t
VOL'S G MAN OF GOOD APPEARANCE AND
Igood character, established in large business,
would like to meet la.lvunder 30, withsome means;
object matrimony. Address F. C, Box 207. Call
Branch office, 2518 Mission st my631"

INFORMATION WANTED OF SARAH JANE
LARKIN,a native of Towniand Lunay. Parish

Desertmartin, Couuty Derry, Ireland, who left ire-
land about the year 1833 and sailed from New- York
City for san Francisco In 1869 or '60. or there-
abouts, aud to our knowledge has never been beard
of since. Her share or portion or the Rosauua Moss
estate is now- held in trust forher by the executors.
Any Information will he gratefully received by
FELIX LARKIN (brother or the above-named
Sarah Jane Larklu)and JOHN KEENAN, 7 Ninth
aye.. New York City, Executors estate Rosanna
Moss, deceased. myo 18t ex Sn

R. JAS. HAMPTON—EVE, EAR, THROAT AND
chronic ailments, ltooui o.Murphy Bldg.niydliv

II AN ED—TOKNOW THE WHEREABOUTS OF
>» PATRICK BYRNES, lately from Friars Walk,

city ofCork, Ireland. Anyinformation ln regard to
him he thankfully receive- 12 Hampton place. 5 3t*

Al128 KEARNY,ROOM P,YOUCAN BORROW
money at low rates; private rooms lor ladies;

pledges for sale; take elevator. au7 tt

HoYIK FOR INVALIDS; TREATMENT. "SAL-
lsburyMethod." DR.MILLER.18th and Howard

I.ERFEI l'-l-l'itING TAILOR DRESS MADE IN*
J. 24 hours for $15, $20. $25; goods all found.
MPS. M.DAVIS. 234 Taylor St., upstairs, mrl tf

MONS. S. STROZYNSKI HAS CREATED A NEYV
style of halr-dresslng for the coming season;

also, he has his own and only patent process for re-
storing bleached and _ray hair: hair-cutting done
inmost becoming Style i.i six competent artists;
lialr shampooing and drying by pateut machine; uu-
equaled In the United States, s. STROZYNSKI.
leading lady's prize halr-dresser, cor. Ellis and
Pow cli sts. apiiO Im

CIHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO HAVE
)your carpets cleaned and reiard. JONES' Per-

fect Carpet-cleaning YYorks. 2a and 27 Eighth St.;
telephone 3424. oc'J tt

J »I.Altl'l'.N'S CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE HAS
J.I removed to 23 Grant aye.; new' goods. my_ 7t

MKS. A. BULLION. LATE OP THE FASHION,
135 Taylor .'... lugs to announce that she has

opened the Bee Hive Millinery Establishment,
wholesale ami retail, with good millinery at popular
prices. 39 Sixth st. iny'_ 7t

1»1AN0 LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY; HALF
hour 86 cents. 931 Market St.. Room 32. myl 7*

LAI. ABB NOT CONSIDERED STYLISH
uuless they wear orre of the latest front pieces

originated by MONS STROZYNSKI, cor. Ellis and
Powell sts, apgg lm

MACHINE WHITEWASHING IS BETTER
than with brushes; contracts taken, tie per

square yard. Circulars 1409 Jackson St. ap29 tf

MMK. PATTI'S FASHIONABLE COLOR OF
hair can he produced withHene powder, leaves

or extract. Just Imported from 1101l> by S. sTTto-
ZYNSKI, sole a_er;t, 101 Powell St., Sail li.ill-
cisco. ap3o lm

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALTY;
privately: 15 days; legal everywhere: no

charges unless successful: probate, lections, etc.;
responsible attorneys: all courts; terms reasonable;
established 10 .Yrs. G. vv. no WE,30 Kearnj it.19 tt
0 STROZYNSKI'S" INVISIBLE BRUNKTTE
O. powder for the complexion is the best and most
harmless in the .world. S. STROZYNSKI, sole
manufacturer, 101 Powell St., San Francisco. a3O InI
A DVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALTY;

_*_ privately obtained; quickest time: le_al every-
where; terms liberal; no charge uuless successful;
probate, Insolvency collections, etc. T.ENGLEY,
Attorneys' Association, 11Kearny sL lnr9 tt

DH. NEWTON'S EVENING DENTALPARl."its
123 Grove St., near Pavilion: all d.iit.iL opera-

tions performed till10 P. v., Sundays 4 _._t.ap27 tf
1 iR.J. MILToNBOWERS MOVED RESIDENCE
XJto 14. Eddy st.; office 1Fifth. ap'J7 tf

MISS HOGG. 526 GEARY ST FUNERAL AND
natnral \u25a0•vers of allkinds preserved. ap26 12m

DRESSMAKING, 1228 MARKET. ROOM 6:
stylish suits made and a perfect fitguaranteed

lorst> aud upward. MME. LA MON CAONE._p26 tf

DIVORCES BY UNITED STATES DIVORCE
Bureau; legal everywhere; no publicity; advicetree, Address P.O. Box 1821. S. tf.,Cal. ap_'3 12t«

GA:E. SNOOK. PLUMBERS, ROOFERS, GAS-. fitters, tin. topper and street-Iron workers. 630
Sacramento St., uear Kearny; telephone 1727. a19 tt

MARIE HALLS MUSIC PARLORS; PIANO
harp and vocal lessons. 120 Eddy st. apl912m

DI.V GOODS ON INSTALLMENTS. WITHOUT
Interest: dress goods, cloaks, furniture, carpets,

bedding. Jewelry, pictures, mirrors, hanging lamps,
clocks, etc. carpets from 65c upward. J. NOONAN
A CO., 1021 and 1028 ._:._le_ st., bet. Sixth and
Seveuth; open evenings. apl7 tf

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFFCLOTH
ing.gold, jewelry,books. KLEIN, 103 Sixth, tt

XI'INDOYVSHADES MANUFACTURED TO OR-"
der by WILLIAMMcPHUN. 1196 Market. 24It

I'OLDING BEDS
—

EXAMINE OUR NO. 1001
mirrored with large plate lSx .0; walnut, oak and

cherry: cash price elsewhere 665: our installment
price -..,> $50. M. FRIEDMAN A CO., 228-230
Stockton St.. cor. Post: open evenings. apl6 tf

MILLINERY
—

DON'T PAY EXORBITANT
prices; try 27 Sixth St.: hats press d,35c. a!6tf

ON THEINSTALLMENTPLAN-DRESS-GOODS,
silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks; also carpets,

furniture, lace-, rrrtairrs. blankets and folding-beds
at M.FRIEDMAN

_ CO.'S, 228 and 230 Stockton
st. YVhy pay ready money when you can buy just
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly or monthly ? An inspection of our
stock Is respectfully solicited; orders by mail for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 228 and
-30 Stockton st.. cor. Post; open evenings. apl'J

A GREAT BUSINESS PROPOSITION— WE CANsave you 50 per cent by purchasing a merchant
tailor- business suit for 6.5: merchant tailor's
price $30. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

PIONEER CARPET-BEATING MACHINES DO
the best work. J SPAULDING A CO., 353 Te-

hama s„; telephone 3010. Api J tf

SELLING OCT ENTIRELY: GENUINE EYE-
glasses. specs. 15c up. 65 Fourth st. next to

bakery; Sundays 728 Market St., ln Celebrated
Ladies' Glove-store, 1door frommen's hat-store. 9 tf

ANDREW-MEET ME CORNER POST AND
Dupont, to select a nobby spring suit made by

a merchant tailor for6_'J. our price $15. ORIGI-
NAL MISFITCLOTHING PARLORS, Cor. Post andDupont sts.

-CLEANING; 3 TO 5 CTS. PER YARD;'
the best work guaranteed or no pay: telephoue

8228. S. STRATTON. 1211 Market st. apd 6m

SCHOOL OF MASSAGE AND PHYSICAL CUL-
ture. A.G. GRETH, 921 Post ap6 tf

BE ADVISED INTIMETO PURCHASE A MEK-
chant tailor-made spring suit ln 3 or _ button

cutaway for s.O: merchant tailor's price $.40.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.
Post and Dupout sts.

ALLFLESHY PERSONS CAN BE REDUCED
by using DR. DU BOIS' Anti Obesity Tea,

warranted harmless anrl pleasant to take; also an
Infalliblecure for constipation. Kept byall drug-
gists. Depot, 4 Sutter st„ Room 33. mr2o Oin
11* ILLIAMR. GALLAGHER HAS REMOVED"

bis furniture business to 1211 Market St., near
Ninth; cheap reut makes low prices. ap2 tt

CIARPET-CLKANING, 30 PER YARD; CHEAP-
)est and best ln the city. J. K.MITCHELLA

CO., 230 Fourteenth st. ap2 tt
IVON'TWAIT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE

—
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pairs spring styles -colored trousers made
bycrack merchant tailors for from 610 to $15; our
price 64 50 10 $8. ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHING
PARLORS, cor.Post aud Dupont sts.

I'IRST-CLASS CARPET BEATERS: CITY
Steam Carpet Beating and Renovating Works,

24 and 26 Eighth St.: largest works ih the city;
work guaranteed. Address A. W. MANNING,pro-
prietor; telephone 3250. mrtitt

YEN A FAT MAN NEED NOT GO SHABBILY
1dressed wben we can rtt you in a merchant

tailor-made suit, newest sprint; styles, for $18: mer-
chant tailor's price $35. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHINGPARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.
Vl'E HAVE A NUMBER OFFULL SUITS"

to hire for halls, parties or funerals at a reason-
able price. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOS_.__U PAR-
LORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

_^

\l'AISTSCUT, FITTED,STITCHED. COLLARS;
\u25a0' sleeves lo; skirt cut, stitched, braid drapery,

belts put on; $3. MME. MIUHAUX.rIBMcAlllstr.
1YIVOKCES - FEE A. TEH UP-REE. J.NO. J.
3J COFFEY, attorney, 619 Montgomery St. fe!9 tf

CIARPETS THOROUGHLY CRANED WITHOUT
)beating: refittingcarpets a'peclalty. CONKLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate avo: telephone 2120. 13 tt

MCKENNA'S KIDINU-S^KOOL. 1537 MISSION,
near Iwelfth; lessons given dally,Tuesday and

Thursday evenln.s from
"to 9, by the well-known

Instructor. J. M.KE.NN. ;road horses torhire.13 tt

H~l_NR_~__. DAVIS. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 420
California St., Ro-ms 3and 9; ADVICEFREK.It

IVOKCES, YY/ILS. ETC. FRANK KENNEDY.
JL/ Attorney. nrphy Building. ]_:'• V IVEATAI/SLIM MANA CHANCE— WE CAN•_» fit you, no^atter how tall,lna merchant tailor-
made spring 'hit for $20: merchant tailor's price
$40. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
cor. Post trd Dupont sts.
TjlTvVsrts. HOME IN CONFINEMENT, 9*l
XFotyln St. MRS. M.E.ROGERS. Midwife.a. 12 a
VOI*LAN BUY YOUB "FURNITURE OMIN
J ,__hiieu_i; easy terms. BARE BROS., 322 and

3_j_iayes St.. bet. Franklin and Gough- mr!s tf
g-^ '
/ OKKSSHAKEIIS.

t-VRESS-UTTING TAUGHT~THO_tOUGHLY BY
XJ authentic French tailor system. 610 Post. 47*

MISS A. EGRIFFITH, DRESSMAKER ANDMIL-
IIner. Room 317 Ihelan Building. ap!9 lm«

MISS AGNES KELTER, 119 STOCKTON, NEAR
Geary; stylish suits from $3 50 up; Cuttinganlll'gr, specialty; 7.. cents: perfect Cr. ap. tf

ASTROLOGY.

MRS. EHRHO__v7cLXrRV<T_^TT4miT ;_Ll_
st., near McAllister; fee SOc and 61. myo 3t»

\IME. MOREAU, 73 FOURTH ST., REVEALSox past, present and future: fee 25c; your fortuneBy-mr 2_c and 2stamp; charms given. mys 4t»

AUGUSTASYBILLE,STARFORTUNE-TELLER,tells past, present and future: gives lucky
charms: information onstocks and lottery.Gents $1,
ladies 60 cents, byletter $2. 230 O'Farrell. my26m

GREATEST FORTUNE-TELLER INTHE CITtT
reveals past, present and future. Call and ss*

MISS LELAND. 789 Mission, near Fourth; fa*ladies SOc; gentleman 61; lucky charms. myBtt

MME EXODIUS, CLAIRVOYANT, REMOVED
to 1067 Market, bet. 6th and 7th, Room 2.a10 if

MME. SHMID, FROM VIENNA; MOST RE
nowned :reveal life's future events; ladles 61,

gentlemen 62. by mall 63. OfflceBs4 Mission, rrrr'i tf
VIME. DR. THOMAS, SCIENTIFIC YOUNI.xixrevealer byeggs and cards ; tells the entire llfs,
past, present, future; consultations on all affairs;
nothing excepted- name given, valuable advice aadsure help; mistake Impossible written charts laKngllsh and German; imports genuine Hungarianwypsy Powder for love and luck; diseases cured:__e6l :letter $2. 29 Kearny st. M7111"—
iSSß Sßß____ r____-_r_!_____-*^ ——_—\u25a0——__\u25a0_—. NEW 1.....1.-.

~

BET HAUTE'_~NEV. NOVEL, "A SAPPHO OFGreen Springs"; also 'Two Soldiers," a mili-
tary love story, by Captain Charles King,author of
"The Deserter," "Dunraveu Ranch," etc.: 25 cents
•seb. ofallbook-sellers and news-dealers, myl 15t
"~~

OAKLAND- WANTS.

OAKLANDAGENCY-ADVERTISEMENTS AND
subscriptions received at the Oakland Branch

Offieeof iirt: Mj-jvim, Ci)__, 857 Broadway, uear
__ye_.tl__ O-Uie _v a*a. m to. am. .



BUDGET OF SPORT.

•Heeling of Sportsmen Mho Favor
Game Protection.

Jack Dempsey Tires of Portland and WiU Go

to Hew Ycrk—Jimmy Carroll Leaves

for the East— Tennis Notes.

The Sportmen's Protective 'Association met
last night at K.K. IS. Ball,on Mason and O'Far-
rell streets. President Levi S. Peck inlire chair.

Cue hundred silver badges were ordered made.
These willbe worn by the members of the asso-
ciation in Rood standing. Messrs. Campbell,
Gotnam and Ohm were appointed a committee-
on badges.

Two thousand copies of an address to the
sjwrlsnieu of California, explaining the objects
of lieassociation aud luvlliugtheformal ion and
co-operation of country clubs, have been printed

and were distributed to the members, who will
forward them to their friends in the rural dis-
tricts. The cotiiury journals will also be sup-
plied.

The purpose ot the association in sending the
address, which lias already been published In
The Call,is toexplain to the sportsmen of the
Slate lire objects which prompted the spoilsmen
of this city to form themselves iuio a body, which
Is now known as the "Spoilsineu's Protective As-
sociation of California."

lIIIAKCHCLUBS NEEDED.
Owing to the manner in which the game laws

are al present violated by hunters in the Interior
who persist inkillinggame birds and animals at
all seasons of the year, liIs deemed impeiative
that blanches of lhe present association, with a
membership of 450 la this city, be funned lv
eveiv lowu and cilyof tire State.

With spoilsmen's clubs established In every
town throughout the .tare Hie vandalism which
is now being carried on by hide and game hun-
ters in direct uerr.riiue of the game laws, would
very soon come to an end. as the largo rewards
which would be olleied by ihe association for
Hie airest and conviction of the vio-
lators would eucourage spoilsmen to go in
pursuit of the poachers and hiins them to jus-
lice. Asmatters stand at present there are no
Inducements offered by the State, or any sports-

en's club, for that matter, that would influence
an) man to arrest hunters found with game iv
u.eti possession killed during the close season.

VIEWS OP MI.-Mlrl.ltS.

Mr. Blackpool spoke at length on the game
question, and criticized severely tlio tranters who
me now engaged in Killingmallard ducks lv the

mai'.-hes of Sulsuu aud Alvarado. At Ibis sea-
sou ot lire year tire birds are mating and breed-
ing, aim it is a \r iv easy mailer forliuuters to
killlire parent birds, winch hover around their
nests when disturbed by man or dog.

Messrs. .Morgan. Locher. Kennedy and Ohm
addiessed the members ou matters pertaining to
fish ami game.

Messrs. Allen,Precht and Blackpool were ap-
pointed a committee ou the distribution of cir-
culars.

The names of all delinquent members will be
read at rlnr next meeting.

Members can now be accommodated withhunt-
ers' tickets at the ferry by showing their creden-
tials at the ticket ofiiee. Several uew members
were admitted and Hie Secretary reported that
the leceipts of the eveniug amounted to $17 50.

A »l:ls|l.l!t's CUAI__E_IOB.

Charles Gieen, the Buglish heavy-weight
wrestler, is now In Buffaloand is ready to meet
any mau iv a match as catch-as-calch-cau lor
fdon a side.

A New York paper dated April 23tb says:
George F. Muss, 'iioutdid all his iKceui practice
locoids yesterday at the Columbia rooms by
running out a game of 500 points lvseven inn-
ing-, averaging over 70. His closing run was a
spleuuid bieak of SCO points. Jacob Scbaefer
and liai.k C. Ives started for Hie Pacific Coast*""_b A-, iii2511i. Ou lire way they mil play exhi-
bition games at various points, beginning at St.. Print. In Sau Francisco Schaefei will play Hie

> Coast champion, McC'leerv, at straight tan bill-
iaids lor $2uoo a side, Schaefer givingMcCleery
odds at discount. Afler the match me players
will return by the northern route, arriving here
in June. Soou after his return Ives intends to
challenge Maggioliforanother

______
Johnny, known as "Spider" Miller, the New

York bantam, has Issued a challenge to tight auy
110 pound man iv America for$500 a side and
£500 purse money, This challenge ought to- bung a leply from Danny Mahouey, who lias an
idea that he cau whip any bantam tighter thai
lives.

HillyMurphy is now happy. He called at tbe
otlice ol the Police Gazette a few days ago and
received lhe championship belt in the pound
class, so lougheld by ike O'Neil Weir. Murphy
hit a deposit to guarantee in.- safely of the em-
blem, and issued a formal challenge to and 118
or 120 pouud man in the world fora purse of
$2__o.

ENGLISH OPINION OF PETTIT.
The Loudon Field, In a long review of tlie

tennis player Petllt and bis style of play, con-
cludes by saying: "Wberever the ball may
chance to come Pellil's racket Is there. Willi
great rapidity be determines on his course of ac-
tion, and Instantly drives the ball over the net
with great violence, so that none but the most
line and watchful adversary can get near the

ball before it lulls. To a player with Pettil's
certainly and swiftness of returu Itmatters Utile
whether be makes oue close or another. Ifhe
misjudges a ball Ire returns Itbehind his back,
between bis legs or under Ins arm. If a bail Is
aii_v,iieie wiiuin reach (ror he Is all over the
com!) IIgoes, over lire net somehow or other,
and when returned it goes over the net again,
generally ina way that puzzles his adversary."

Jack Dempsey writes from Portland to a mem-
ber et the California Club mat be has made up
bis mind to visit New York, and willleave for
lie .st about the middle of this mouth.

Jimmy Carioli. tue Krooklvn middle-weight,
left tins criy for his home last Monday.

Seme of the local athletic clubs are thinking
about matching Mike lushing and Ausiiu Gib-
bon,, lushing is lire 126-pouuO champion.

ATHLETICTRAINING.
Malcolm W. hold, the celebrated amateur atb-lcte, has wiitten several very Interesting articles

fur a New York journal on athletic training,
which have been of great value to beginners.
Ford has bad piobably more experleuce in loor

-
raclug thau auy of the amateur athletes of Amer-
ica, and ills advice is always sought after by
representatives of the New Yoik athletic clubs.
As to the best way io train for a two-mile race,

..Ford says:
ir there is no track ln your town, go to a piece of

road whichmay be ievei and practice running any-
where from one mile to three ni.les every day,
being careful not to run too much. You might find
a convenient place lo stop, say about oue uriie from
your starting place. Ton can rest there anywhererrom fifteen minutes to half an hour, and then you
can run back to your home and take a bath. 'me
latter isn.l necessary, though, and should he in-
dulged In only when you feel like lt. A flannel
shirt and a light pair of trousers, with suitableshoes, should do for a costume for running err the
road. a track would be a better place to practice
on.but ifyou have perseverauce the road would do
almost as well. Vary your distance every. day an.l run fast very seldom, It is the slowruuv which build one up, while a fast pace con-
turu-ally used wears one out. Your own judgment
must be used Indetermining how much work to do
or how last to run in practice. Ifa friend will go
with you simply for the sate of his company ami
occasionally lime you, your work will be more
agreeable than ifyou went alone. Ifyou finda feel-
in..' or lassitude coming over you caused by not
weather or too much running, you must go very-
easy, htase up in (our work during the last week
and regulate your thirst as well as yon can so as not
to drink 100 much, lor a distance runner should
have rather a dry diet. '"-; plenty of sleep and en-
gage lvnothing which tends to excitement and wor-
ilriient. You should run ivery day, hut vary* dis-
tance and speed inaccordance with your feelings.

A CHANCE FOB SULLIVAN.
In case Sullivan should fail to meet Peter

Jacksou or Joe McAuliffela the ring,a man has
been dlscoveied In Hussla who otters to tackle
the great John L. in an eatlug contest for any
amount ofmoney the American may name. Only
a few days ago the Russian, for a wager, con-
sumed lhe hind quarter ofa large ox In twenty-
fi'i.i-hours, together with __

pounds nt fat and a
poipoitionate quantity of melted butler. Later
on be ale a mixture of boiled rice and butler,
weighing together 28 pounds.

Sullivan Is no slouch at eating, and if a purse
ol $25,000 Is offered by auy of lb*slaughter-
house clubs, a chewing match willsurely be con-
summated.

ItIs pretty evident O'Connor was getting Im-
patient at the dodging around of the Australian
scullers. On Am II8:0 he announced that |he
canned Hie championship, and if bis challenge
to row for Ihe title was not accepted be would
sail on the __d lost, for America. This evidently
brought Stansbury's backers to terms and a race
was ranged forJuue 23d.

The ( ra-per built boat aud tbe sculls used by
Searle InIns race with O'Connor on tbe Thames. ariived at Sydney, New South Wales, on Febru-
r-ry 15tb, and were taken to the Mercantile-
Club's shed. Itis said the boat and sculls will
le presented by Messrs. Spencer to the Govern-
ment of the colony, to be placed Inthe museum
as a lasting memento to the young champion,
whose practice boat, tbe James Yates, has been
presented toMr.Searle St. by ihe Spencers.

JIISCE_.LANEI.__.

The Prince of Wales will be present at the
great tenuis match which willbe played at Dub-
lin,Ireland, on the 2Gtb lost, between Pettlttof
Boston and Saunders of England for the world's
championship.

lo an athletic club meeting held at a suburban
biaudy-shop. the owner, William Tuerk, aged
33, proved himself to be the strongest man in
Yieuua. tie used a pair of dumb-bells weighing
136 pound, apiece, lifted an iron bar weighing

CO pounds with one baud and swung Itover his
he d, and raised above bis head an Iron bar
weighing300 pouuds. lie also raised a cask of
water aud sand weighing177 pounds, taking It
at Hie narrow edge round the bottom. Similar
feats have never before been accomplished lo
Vienna.

William Peach, the veteran Illawarra sculler,
ls of opinion that O'Connor will not be fast
enough todefeat Australia's best men.

The foot-racing Association of California has
derided Ural the next Sheffield handicap willbe
Held at Cential Park on June titli. Next week
men will be put to work on the track, leveling
ground and laying down cinders.

The I'olic- Ambulance.
The new patrol wagon for the Police De-

partment arrived yesterday from Chicago

and was driven to the old City Hall. On
its way across town itattracted the atten-
tion of people on the streets, and was quite
a curiosity at police headquarters. - It is
similar to the recognized styles of police
rnuibulances, one of which has been in use
in Oakland for some time past, and as the
initialsof the Chicago department decorate
its sides, ithas evidently done service in
that city. When the patrol signal system
will have been erected, the wagon willbe
put intouse. -

Keicued tlte rrisnner.
Andrew Bardstrap, who for five or six

years was employed In the wine cellar of
the Baldwin, was discharged several weeks
ago, and attributed his dismissal to a well-
known attache of the hotel called "Old
Silas." Bardstrap visited the hotel last
night and became so abusive to Silas that

he was placed under arrest by Special Offi-
cer Jackson, who escorted bis prisoner to-
ward the Southern Police Station. At the
corner of Fifthand Howard streets a num-
ber of Bardstrap's friends attacked Jack-
son, knocked him down ana rescued his
prisoner. Bardstrap returned to the hotel
and was arrested by Officer Campbell. At
the City Prison a pistol was found inhis
possession, and he was charged with carry-
ing a concealed weapon.

THE POLITICAL FUDDLE.
Temporary Organization of Democratic

Iroe lie: Clubs.-
The Democratic County Committee met

last night at the rooms on Market street,
with Max Popper in the chair and J. H.
Long as Secretary, to complete arrange-
ments for to-day's enrollment and tempo-
rary organization of the precinct clubs. The
roll-call showed thirty-one delegates pres-
ent out of a total of sixty-one on the list.

The resignation of John J. Tyrrell of the
Forty-first District was accepted. F. J.
McDeriuott of the Forty-sixth District com-
plained that the 200 good sound Democratic
votes in his district bad not been properly
recognized iv the representation on the En-
rolling Committee. The location of the
polling-places in saloon back rooms was
also objected to by the speaker.

C. A. Buckley's motion that each precinct
in each district be given representation, if
not already rcpreseuted, was carried, and
Mr. McDeriuott was made correspondingly
happy.

Changes in the location of polling-places
in .several districts were made. The Secre-
tary was instructed, on motion by C. A.
Buckley, to issue supplementary enrolling
lists to all precincts applying for them.

After representatives from the Forty-
eighth District had had a livelydiscussion
as to where certain precincts should be
polled, the meeting adjourned.

Tile I'rohibttlonlsts.
The Prohibitionists will open the cam-

paign with a ratification meeting, in Metro-
politan Temple to-morrow night. Ad-
dresses willbe delivered by Samuel Dickie,
National Chairman ;General John Didwell,
nominee for Governor; Henry French,
nominee for State Treasurer; Cnauncey 11.
Dunn, nominee for Attorney-General.

North Folnt Club.
The regular weekly meeting of the North

Point Social and Political Club was held at
1325 Sansome street last night, President
T. Tierny in the chair. John Doyle made
some remarks that were well received.
Several uew members signed the roll.

-mm. 1 1
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LIBRAE.' GUABASTOKS.

The Trustees Will Force Tliein to Pay
for Lost Hooks.

Atthe meeting of the Free Library Trus-
tees last evening, Librarian Cheney ex-
plained that since November, ISS7, when he
assumed charge, the loss of books in two
sections of the library had been found, by
investigation, to aggregate eighty-six vol-
umes, or a possible loss in the entire library
of600 books.

There were formerly three methods by
which loss of books was entailed: First,
those taken out on cards and unreturned;
second, those taken out on duplicate door-
checks, made by splitting tlie pasteboard
cheek used, and third, those stolen by em-
ployes. The latter cause Mr. Cheney re-
garded as very slight indeed. Since the in-
troduction of brass checks, the second cause
has been overcome. The main difficulty
still remains, viz., the loss by cards.

Of the eighty-six volumes lost, fifty-eight
were by this means, and Mr. Cheney sug-
gested to the board that ittake measures to
compel guarantors to pay the value of lost
books. The three lawyers on the board
thought it might be well to enforce the
library's claims through the courts, and be-
sides recovering the money due the library
force the guarantors to pay more money as
costs. With this idea in view, the matter
was referred to the Book Committee, with
power to act. *

The branch librarians were directed to
prepare complete lists of the books under
their charge for use in the main library.

Aset ofrules regulating the forfeiture of
pay by employes for absence and the com-
pensation of substitutes was reported by
Trustee Joseph O'Connor, and, after con-
siderable discussion, was again referred to
the special committee having itin charge.

Augustus Layer was allowed $150 for
services as architect in fitting up the new
library, and demands amounting to
$3033 'M were audited.

AUSTKALIA.
A Lecture by a Treacher Who Lived Blx-

teen Years There.
Eev. T. C. Curtis, pastor of tbe Woodbrldee

I're.byteriao Chinch, lectured last night at
Calvary Church ou "Australia As It Was and As
ItIs," with personal reminiscences of the lec-
turer during sixteen years of pastoral work in
that country.

He began with the historic story of the dis-
covery of the.smaller islands In the Australasian
group, which finallyled to the discovery of Aus-
tralia proper, the expedition of Captain Cook
and the settlement of Sydney by Captain Phillips
with bis baud of convict prisoners.

The natives bad traditions to explain the ap-
pearance of tbe newcomers, much like those of
the American Indians on ibe hrsi appearance of
while men on these shores. The speaker main-
tained that civilized men weie justifiable Intak-
ing tbe country from ihese savages, lo extend
the influence of civilization and Christianity, and
to make room for the teeming millions of
Christendom.

The "bush-rangers," who for long after the ar-
rival of Captain Phillips made ihe country
dangerous with their bloody robberies, had nowdlsaupeaied entirely. Next were described by
the lecturer the soil, climate and vegetation of
.New Soutb Wales, alluding also to the harbors
and cities of the Island, the botanical and
zoological gardens, paiks, museums, art Institu-
tions and the flue quality of aichlteciure lv Syd-
ney.

Governor Lord Harrington, he said, Is much
liked by the people of New South Wales, and thePremier, Sir Henry Park, Is chiefly Interested In
eileciing a colonial aud imperial federation that
would give the colonies voice lv the geueiai gov-
ernment ol Great Britain.

After a few remarks on the politics of the
various colonies the lecture was closed with
some .gores relative to toe production aud com-merce of the country.
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_l'CAN_<t PUNISHED.

Sentence of a Druggist Who Mailed Im-
, .(roper Circulars.
Thomas E. McCann, the Stockton drug-

gist, charged by the Society for the Pre-
vention of Vice last July with mailing
medical circulars containing Indecent
literature, was sentenced by Judge Hoff-
man yesterday to two years' imprisonment
in the State Prison with hard labor;

McCann fled to Canada last August, when
out on bonds of SIOOO, but on April3d was
arrested by Postoffice Inspector Fleming at
Bloomington, 111., and returned to this
city. He pleaded guilty a week ago and
was ordered to appear for sentence yester-
day. Judge Hoffman gave McCann a lec-
ture, which the prisoner will, no doubt,
consider in his cell. The Judge considered
the distribution of these circulars a source
of demoralization and dissemination of a
knowledge of practices from which every
father would carefully guard his child.
There was no telling into whose hands the
hurtful circulars might fall when sent
through the mails, or what the result might
be.

McCann is the father of two small
children now in the San Francisco Found-
lingHome, one of whom is pining away be-
cause she cannot see him. He left the
court-room without betraying auy emotion.

He Wanted a Welkin.
lie was evidently from the country, and

when he went down to the boat-landing at
the foot of Clay street yesterday morning
and found that there were no boats going
off to the Charleston and that she was not
open to Inspection he was greatly disap-
pointed. He went off and imbibed a few
times and then returned to the end of the
new wharf and took a good look at the
noble cruiser.

Seemingly satisfied, lie walked back up
the dock and meeting John Kngel, the boat-
man, said: "Have yer got any welkins
around here?" "Welkins, welkins,'-' said
Johnny, "no; we have lots of Whitehalls
though. What's a blooming welkin any-
how?"

"Well,"said the granger, "1 come down
from irekaon purpose to see and go on
board the Cnarleslon. Up our way when
we have a jollificationwo 'make the welkin
ring, ns our paper up there says. Now1ye seen the Charleston and you just bring
on your old welkin aud I'llmake it ring."
He will go back to Yreka without his
welkin.

Received Stolen Gooda.
P. Kibnlzi, a junk-dealer on Stockton

street, was arrested yesterday morning by
Officer E. M. Egan on a eh arge of receiving
stolen goods. Itis said he bought about
800 pounds of lead and solder, which had
been stolen by Albert I)uket, Joseph Le-
levre, Andrew Sonello and Frank Dondaro
Irom a water-front plumbing-shop a few
days ago.

*
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\u25a0Jurors In Contempt.

Judge Shatter has issued attnehmen ts for
the arrest of the following-named jurors,
who failed to answer to their names when

called yesterday morning: J. Gaillurd,
Oscar Greenbaum, Morris Schloss, Joseph
Evans. John Landers, John Hooker, John
P. McGlynn, Jacob Haaf, L. Levin and F.
K. Webster.

From January Ist to May Ist the ship-
ments from - Huron, Fresno County,' were
as follows: 51,608 sheep, 100 cattle and 905,-
--523 pound* of wool.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Cadet H..gru<ier Rewarded for
His Bravery.

A Couple Who Would Ba Karried
—

Hay-

wards and San Leandro Elections.

Alameda and Berkeley.

J. H. Woodard of Ihls city presented Cadet
Thomas I*. Magruder of the United States
cruiser Charleston, with a gold watch and chain,
the back being engraved with the cadet's mono-
gram and the following inscription: "From Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. VVo_d_rd to Thomas F. Ma-
gi Oder, U. S. N.,in apiueciation ot his courage
May 2,1890, In San Francisco Bay." The pres-
entation took place while Mr. Woodard was the
guest of Admiral Brown at his quarters on Mon-
day, ahd was occasioned by an act on tbe part of
the cadet, by which, ou Friday last, be prevented
a panic on board a steam-launch belonging to the
Charleston. The launch was filled with return-'
ing visitors, principally ladies, and Incommand
of Mr. Alagruder, when 11sprung a leak and he
gau filling. By speaking to the passengers Ina
reassuring manner aud otherwise exhibiting
great coolness and presence ofmind, the young
gentleman prevented a calamity, which might
otherwise have resulted In lhe death of several
persons.

The flag of the Harrison-street School was
raised yesterday afternoon. The Superintendent
of Schools aud a number of School Directors
were present. The flag was pieseuted by a lit-
tle girl,named Flora Madden, aud the response
was made by School Director Cbartraud.

AND
_____ _____

_lAl__l_tD.

Salvador Franco seemed a license about a
week ago to marry Sarah Garcia, aged 17 years,
who resides at I.iverniore. Accompanied by her
he appeared before Father Towers at Livermore
aud asked the piles! to unite them in marriage.
The priest asked a few questions, aud ascertain-
ing that the couple are first cousins, declined to
marry them. Franco asked for tbe letdiu of his
marriage license, as he was desirous of going
befoie a Justice of the Peace to have the cere-
mony t>erlornied. Father Powers also declined
to return lhe license. The couple, thereupon,
found It necessary to postpone the wedding.
Franco again appeared at the County Clerk's of-
fice yesteiday and secured another marriage
license, and lasl eveulug tbe couple was married
by nilaccommodating Justice of the Peace.

Charles Krainiii, the well-known brewer and
former pariuer of the late Joseph Dieves, is dan-
gerously 111 Willi tntlammatioii of tho bowels and
his life Is despaired of. Last ulght poiiiuiiilts
was threatened, and lt was feared that be would
no', liveuntil morning. Uuce during lire evening
his death was falsely reported.

FLED WITH Till.DOOM-SEALERS.
When the flee-10-the-mouulalus craze struck

Mrs. Woodworm's converts lv Oakland, among
the doom-sealers most affected by the wild
prophecy was Frederick Scheuler, an East Oak-
land teamster, He fled Irom the prophesied
wrath to come, also from a large number of
creditors, to whom be owed divers sums of
money. Scheuler also left behind in bis frenzied
flight to the highlands twenty head of horses
and four wagons. Since the doom-sealers' ex-
odus Scheuler has not been beard from, nor
have his creditors been able to recover their
dues. They therefore attached his goods and
chattels, whicli were sold at Sheriff's sale yester-
day tosatisfy judgments obtained against him.

The high-license ticket was elected at Hay-
wards on Monday, and the successful candidates
are: Trustees— U. W. Gordon, M.C. Peterson,
L.Linektn, A. li.Ackermaii, Daniel Luce; Clerk,
James A. Collins; Assessor, A. It.Hall; Mar-
shal, W. J. -Carnage; Treasurer, i*.B.Itussell.

Mrs. Mary l.owrle and her children have mort-
gaged to A.Montgomery laud near Cenieiville
for $51,330, due in two years.

C. K. Lewis and wife have mortgaged their
Washington-street property for $17,000 to the
Union Savings Hank.

A DISPOSITION TO COJCCEDE.
The half-holiday proposition is regarded by

the carpenters as indicating a disposition to con-
cede lo their demand-, but stillItdoes not com-
ply With the eight-hour system, and is not sails-
factory to lhe union. Some of the mill-men do
uot favor the proposition at all. but Hieilihy.
Bed & Co., the originators of tbe proposition,
say that they will carry it Intoeffect next Satur-
day. Thus far there has been no conflict to
speak of between employers and workiiiguieu,
and llisprobable that some definite understand-
ing will be rived at lvregaid to the mill-
befoie long.

Ibe regular Republican ticket at San Leau-
dro was defeated by a few voles by me ••Mug-
wump"nek.!, kuown as the People's. The ma-
jority ranged from Ihr c to five votes out of a
total of 327. The Trustee) elected on Mouday
are: A.ii.Cary, 11. F. Llrer, J. M. Estudlllo, B.
D.Gray, B. C. IIawe«; Marshal, L. J.Martin;
Clerk, J. E. Qulon; Treasurer, I*.Meyer: As-
sessor, F.11. Williams.

Tbe lirjaid of Public Works has rejected the
bids for repairing Eighth-street bridge on ac-
count of delects lv them. There will be are-
advertising.

Kate M.Thompson has sued for a divorce from
W. H. Thompson.______

Till:ESTIMATES.
The bids for buildingthe Unitarian Church or

Oakland have been opened ahd louud to be
within the estimates of iho architect. The

pentei work,Including plastering, gas \u25a0 tilting,
plumbing, glazing, wroiiglii-iiou work, baid-
ware, etc, was lei at517.973. The contract lor
brick was let at $1. per Mfor bard and £70 for
pressed, laid In the wall, with _;>oi> additional
for «\u25a0 lliug the sloue lo be used. The slating
willbe laid for £12 a square. The excavation
has already been made, without cost lo the
society.

The members of the New England Society ot
California Pioneers left San Jose at midnight,
via Niles, on their return to Boston. Their
private train consists of an engine, baggage-car
aud the following Pullman sleepers: Abend..liurblde, Liiiana, Monroeville, Capstan-, l'oca-
tello. Ponce de Leon and ludio.

Frank K.Krauth, court-room clerk of Judge
Ellsworth's depar iiiieiit,attended the examina-
tion for tire bar before the Supreme Court, at
Sacramento, on Monday, and received a telegram
yesteiday alteruoou notifying bim that he had
passed.

Fitly vessels unloaded during April at the
Oaklaud Wharf, aud paid $.._ wharfage.

AUmedt.
The police made twenty-four arrests duriug the

mouth of April,all forminor offenses.
The next production of the Alameda Operatic

Society willbe
"The LittleTycoon." Keliearsals

willcommence to-morrow evening.
The fuurih annual excursion and picnic of the

Alameda Sunday-schools willlake place over the
nanow-gauge road to Forest Grove in the Santa
Cm/. Mountains, on Saturday, May 17ih.

The contract to erect the Masonic Building,at
the corner of Park street and Alameda avenue,
lias been award -d to J. 11. Corey, whose bid was
(31,250. work willbe commenced next week,
and ni" corner alone will be laid ou or about
June 10th.

A young man who appeared to be suffering
froma severe form of dementia boarded the cab
of the locomotive of the broad-gauge local yes-
terday morning, and Insisted upon acting as
engineer. lie put bis baud on the throttle and
was about to open it,when be was seized by theengineer and Dreman and ejected irom the irain.
lie is a stranger inAlameda.

The appointment of a City Treasurer willmost
likelybe made I.lire Cliy Trustees to-morrow
evening. The aspirants for the place are J. W.
Clark, Harry Teuny, E. J. Blandlug. M.Smartlaylor. J. C. Fossmg and J. W. Hand. F. K.
Kiautli was also mentioned for the position, but
be has (liawn out, as he Is lhe publisher of thecuy official paper, and, being a coutractor with
tbe city, cannot hold an official position under it.
A marriage license has beeu issued to F. N.Delanoy and Mary K. Hanford. These two were

run lied years ago, and several children were the
issue of their uulon. Delanoy was alone lime aprosperous real estate agent and builder in Ala-
meda, and made quite a fortune iii outside spec-
ulation-. He then lost his wealth, domestic dis-
cord followed, ami a divorce was the result. He
Is prosperous once more, and be willlead to the
altar the mother of his children.

Berkeley,
St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church has

elected William T. Welcker, J. G. Trimble and
'

Arthur Oxleyas delegates to.the Diocesan Con-
vention.

Itls rumored that the temperance people Id-
tend to make Investigation to learn whether
liquor ls sold at any of the supposed saloons
wiihinone mile of the University.

The second session of the Students' Conven-
tion for the nomlnsllou of town officers will be-
held this eveulug. The old political war-horses
of the town have become greatly alarmed over
this demonstration ot lire students, who think
that they bold the balance of power lv the com-ing election.

The Nuu-I'ariisati Tax-pavers have made tbe
following nominations: Trustee from EastBerkeley, P. Klckard;from West Berkeley. Sam-
uel Hey wood: School Electors, Chauucey Unities
and G. A. Schuster; Town Marshal, George
Schmidt; Clerk, C. 11. Speare; Treasurer,
Thomas llann; Assessor, E. J. Stewart; Justice
ol the Peace, Itlchard Lloyd; Constables, A. F.Founzo W. J. Curtis.

Into Against lino.
The hearing of the case of James Casey,

charged with passing counterfeit of coin,
will be held to-day in the United States
District Court, as he has asked for a trial.
lie was indicted with James Burlingham,
who pleaded cuilty Monday. Casey is
quite sick and without money or attorneys.

German Saloon-Keepers nnd Soda.
A meeting of the stockholders in the Lib-

erty Soda Works Company, an organization

inaugurated by the majority
"
of the .Ger-

.man saloon-keepers for the purpose of man-
ufacturing soda water at low prices, was
held yesterday afternoon with Vice-Presi-
dent J. Straub in the chair. .The object of
the meeting was to vote on a proposition to
increase .the capital stock fromSGOOO to
320,000. A motion to this effect was unani-
mously carried. Two-thirds of the total
stock was represented.

FINDINGS APPROVED.
The Final Act in the Seventh In-

fantry Court- Martial.

Major-General W. H. Dimond, N. G. C, yes-
terday made publicthe findings and sentences in
tne cases of Colonel VS. H. H. Russell and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel A. T. Palmer, of tbe Seventh
Infantry, N. G.C., of the First Brigade, tried
recently by court-martial at Los Angeles.

The court found the Colonel guilty or the fol-
lowing charges: (1) Conduct unbecoming an
officer and gentleman; <2) conduct totbe preju-
dice of good order and militarydiscipline; (.3)
neglect of duty; (5) disobedience of lawful com-
mand of superior officer; (6) violation of the
Twentieth Article of War. and not guiltyon the
fourth charge— misappropriating Slate and
corps funds. Ou four specifications tocertain
charges he was found uot guilty,and two others
were withdrawn, while another, upon which he
was found guiliy,was modified, to the effect that
lie failed and neglected to keep a proper account
of the funds of the Faille Corps of Los Angeles
while lis Treasurer, between June 9, 1881, andJuly 1, 1889.

The court sentenced Colonel Itussell to be
discharged from the service of the N. G.0. and
these proceeding". Undines and sentence General
Dimond has approved without comment.

LieiiteuKiit-Culoiii'l Palmer was found not
guiltyof conduct unbecoming au officer and a
gentleman, but guiltyof conduct prejudicial togood order and military discipline. He was
sentenced toa public reprimand by the Division
Commander and suspension of rank for three
months.

General Dimond modifies the sentence as fol-lows:
'Ihe sentence of the court Inthis case Is modifiedby striking out from said sentence the words

"andhy suspension from rank for tlie term of three
mouths," and the seuteuce so modified is approved,
and the Division Commander does hereby repri-
mand said Lieutenant-Colonel A. T. Palmer for be-
In.guiltyof conduct prejudicial to good order andmilitary discipline, and takes this occasion to re-mind mis uttii'i-r Hint it is impossible to enforce or-
der and discipline in the ranks of the National
(iiisrrlif an ollicer docs not hold himself to thesame strict rules that he applies to the men over
whom he is placed In command.

The downfall of Colonel itussell willbe re-
gretted by many, for none can deny his soldierly
qualities and bis service. He wav la October,
1800, Captaiu ol Company A,One Hundred and
Forty-Oral liegimeut, Virginia State Militia;lv
July, 1801, Captain ofCompany V,of the lour
"est Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and in
August Lieutenant-Colonel. He was elected
Captain of the liagle Corps (A. of the Seventh
Infantry. N. G. C). iv June, 1881; was pro-
moted Major lv August, 1885, aud Colonel iv
May. 1888.

Lieutenant-Colonel Palmar bas served iv the
Massachusetts Volunteer Militia,and in the Con-
necticut National Guard; elected First Lieuten-
ant lv the Pomona OilyGuard lv April,1880,
which was his lirst connection with the N. G. C,
and atler rising to the rank of Captain In Octo-ber, 1887, jumped to the Lieutenant-Colonelcy
iv .May, 1888;

THE FORTHCOMING FAIR.
A Large Space to Be Uevoted to Electrical

Exhibits,
A meeting of the Board of Trustees of the

Mechanics' Institute was held last evening
at the Library, 31 Post street, President
David Kerr in the chair.

The use of tha Exposition Building hav-
ing been granted to the Pioneers aud tho
Native Sons of the Golden West on the Bth,
9th and 10th of September, tor the purpose
of celebrating the fortieth anniversary of
the admission of California into the Union,
it was announced that the opening of the
annual fair had been postponed until
Thursday. September ISth. It will close
on Saturday, October 2.lth. The machinery
department will be open for the reception
of goods on and alter September Ist, and
the main building on aud after September
lath.

Librarian Wilson's report showed receipts
for the last month of $1812 _8. One new-
life member was elected and the names of
41 new members presented for approval.
Tbe accessions of books to the library were
312 bound volumes and illpamphlets. Mrs.
H. H. Day of ltedlands, Cal., donated to
the library a large box of mineral speci-
mens.

The Secretary's report showed a balance
en hand in the Library Fund of $504 84, in
the Sinking Fund of$1.6963, in the Pavilion
Fuud of $196- 7. and in the Folsom-street
Dot Fund of $1500.

A resolution introduced by Trustee
George E. Dow was unanimously adopted,
to the effect that at the forthcoming exhibi-
tion the whole of the Grove-street side of
the Pavilion or as much thereof as may benecessary shall be devoted to the exhibition
of electrical apparatus and appliances, and
the Secretary was instructed to notify
all agents and manufacturers of electrical
apparatus to make early application lorspace.

A D_A__o-,D TRANSACTION.
Suit to .Recover Money I'aid for Some of

the Precious Stones.
Suit was begun in the Superior Court

yesterday by George M.Ferine against A.
W. Stolt to recover 5-000 and to cancel an
agreement between the parties. Itis al-
leged that on August 27, 1889, it was agreed
that the defendant would sell to the plain-
tiff two diamond ear-rings for which S.'SOOO
would be paid iv installments ofs___, it be-
ing provided, however, that upon the re-
turn of plaintiff's father to this State the
diamonds should be submitted to him for
bis opinion as to their value. If the father
gave itas his opinion that tho diamonds
«ere of less value than $3000 the plaintiff
should have the option withina reasonable
time thereafter to cancel said agreement,
and defendant would upon the delivery of
the diamonds return all sums that had been
paid.

Ferine's father upon bis return said that
tho diamonds were not worth over $1400.
At this time plaintiff had paid £2000. On
the •.'.'th of last month he visited Stott and
expressed his dissatisfaction with the bar-
gain and requested the return of the S_ooo
in exchange for the diamonds. Stott re-
fused to pay over the money, hence the suit._ —

.——__,

A Thief of Time.
Yesterday morning a young man, who

gave the name of M. A. Graham, walked
into W. Little's office in the Mechanics'
Mill, corner of Mission and Fremontstreets, and stole an eight-day clock from
the walL He was seen by the mill em-
ployes escaping with liis booty and arrested
and turned over to a police officer, who
booked him at tho South Harbor Station on
a charge of petty larceny.

Bo»»ti or Ills •\u25a0 full."
John Winrow was taken in custody yes-

terday morning and charged with carrying
a concealed weapon. He claims that he has
a friend named Collins, whose "pull"will
be sure to secure Ins acquittal.

Hkadaciik, Indigestion and all disorders of
the Liver, Simmons Liver Itegulator surely
cures. . •

A Demented Cook.
E. Bertola, a native of Switzerland, aged

'JO and a cook by occupation, was sent to
the Stockton Asylum yesterday. He has
gone crazy through marital infelicity and
threatens to hang himself. He has twice
before been confined in the Stato asylums.

The Bank for prudent business men— tbe
Paclllc Bank of Sau Francisco, Frank V. Mc-
Donald, Cashier. «

_^- .
A 11.-lil li' Society*

The California Mutual Indemnity Com-
pany has been incorporated for beneficial
purposes, with James McCaw. J. H. Boyd,
W. S. r.anlwell, F. A.Forsyth and X.. 11.
Richards as Directors. There is no capital
stock. •

Ifyou feel all broke up and out of sorts agi-
tate your Liver with Simmons Liver Regulator.

*

Sales of Licenses.
The report of License Collector T. I.

O'Brien for the month of April,filed with
the Supervisors, shows the salo of 3078 li-
censes, from which tbe city received $37,845.

E_tiiTE_i.ro has the ouly reliable methods to
St defective sight. 427 Kearny street.

•
DOLPHIN' club Picnic— The Dolphin Swim-

mine and Boating Club have made final arrange-
ments for their twelfth annual excursion and
picnic to be held at the Big Trees, Sauta Cruz
Mountains, on Sunday next.

\u25a0 \u25a0
,
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AUCTION SALES. _-:-"*•'>

CONTINUATION!

HAGGIN HORSE SALE!

jnt*& jX~f*iS _*_^_r
*^

\u25a0/*-*•-^ yt-**

THIS DAY.

WEDNESDAY MAY7, 1890

At11_. ic., at
'

Railroad Stablea,

Cor. Turk and Steiner Sts., San Francisoo.

100 HEAD

DRAFT MARES AND GELDINGS
WILL BE SOLD.

ALSO....

SHETLAND PONIES.

R11.1.l & CO., Auctioneers,
It 32 Montgomery Street, 8.P.

AUCTION!
OTS I_lJ_____l___Vl_ CItEDIT

WEDNESDAY,
WEDNESDAY ...May 14, 1800

12 o'clock m., at Salesroom,
413 rine St. (Nevada Block Building),

0r....

SUNSET HEIGHTS BLOCK 882!
INSUBDIVISIONS OF

50--FINE BUILDING LOTS-50-
AS I'KK DIAGRAM.
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J street proposed cable franchise granted. H

street. Park and Ocean Kailroad.

rOOI—KH GATE FrIIIK.
Onlya few blocks from Golden Uate Park, elevated

position, commanding a line view of the park;
marine view of the Paclflc Ocean; sheltered from
the winds. linpcrtant improvements are rapidly
centering in this locality. Just the place for alive
Investment— advance. Fortunes are made
quicklybyInvesting near large public parks.

Kzamlne this property before the day of sale.
Take llaigbt-street cable to terminus, then take
steam-cars, get off at Seventeenth-street station;
macadamized road to tbe property; auction flag on
the premises.

TKKMS—OnIy one-third cash; balance in equal
payments, or.e-tbird In one year, oue-lbird ln two
years; Interest 7 per cent on deferred payments.

Title perfect: abstract up to day of sale. Taxes
paid to June 30,1890.

tS- For farther particulars, catalogues, etc., ap- -
ply to .-,.-.

WILLIAMBUTTERFIELD &CO.
Beal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.,

418 Tine St. (Nevada Block Building).
my47 11U4t r

IJ*IIInfItis a fact universally conceded
If 111 ftU|_ thai the K-tabk surpasses allotherRNHut^^pinMnQ

A. _. BANCKOFr *CO., _T. 111 illIIA
132 1'Jit street. IIi1V VjalWei I'M.B .- \u25a0\u25a0 .

apctionsai.es.

GEO. F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEEE & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny St.. between California and Plna.

THIS DAY.
Wednesday May 7, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. m., on the premises,
.6i» O'FAItItELLSTKEET, NEAB HIDE,

IWILL SELL....

THE FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,... COa_PRI_INC....
Parlor Upholstery, Sofa, Divan, Easy Cbalrs and

Kockers, ivplush, raw silk and tapestry; parlorTables; Pictures: Ornaments; Lace Curtains;
"Window Draperies; Mantel Mirrors;Fine Rugs;
Body Brussels Carpets: Hall and Stair Carpets;
two Eastern Walnut Chamber suits: Extra Bu-reaus and Three-quarter Bedsteads Ward-

'
robes; Spring and Hair Mattresses: White
Blaukets and Spreads; Pillows; HailHat-Stand; i
Sideboard: Extension Table: Dining Chairs:improved Kan_e, withother articles.

Si- 11MS Cash.
uiy6 2t OEO. F.LAMSON. Auctioneer.

BELMONT!

ATAUCTION!
SATURDAY.

SATI'KDAY .MAT10,1890
At 12 o'clock m., on the grounds,

100 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
....AND....

Acreage Property
....AT....

BELMONT!
Ailj.iiiiug the S. P. R. R. Station.

SPECIAL EXCURSION!

—ROUND TRIP
—

50c
Tickets on sale on and after Wednesday at Third

and Townsend sts., Valencia- st. depot, 613 Market
st. and at our office.

Leaves Third and Townsend sta. at 10
A. M. and Valencia at Depot at 10:10
A. "SI.; returning;, leaves Belmont at 4:30
P. M,on

Saturday, May 10.*3" Tickets on sale at S. P. K.R. offices and at our
office.

Band of Music! Free Collation!

TI3Iir_CS.

One-third Cash, balance in one and two
years.

BELMONT
Is tbe verynearest part of the great and beautiful
Santa Clara Valleyto San Francisco. No such cli-
mate as It enjoys can be found elsewhere in so short
distance from tbe metropolis; nochangeofcars.no
water to cross Inreaching lt. Itls one of the most
charming and picturesque spots in California; was
selected by Kalstou as his borne, because of its
proximityand charms; it ls the site of the Great
Sharon Country Seat; itIs less than one hour from
San Francisco now, and willbe only halt that time
by the new time-table; It has the finest private
school in the State; ithas grown more rapidly than
any other place between San Francisco and San
Jose in the last two years; is improving rapidly; a
buildingboom is going on there now; has Spring
Valley water supply. At Belmont the mountains
come down to the hay shore, the harsher features of
the coast climate are modified to a balmy and peren-
nial spring time, and the bosom of the Santa Clara
Valley and the wbolo of Saa Francisco Bay, with
its grand environment, are spread before the en-
raptured eye.

CARNALL-FITZHUGH-
V;HOPKINS CO.,

624 Market Street. S. F.
my. SnTuTf 5t \u25a0

-
\u25a0

Weekly Call $1.25 per Year

ATTCTION SALES.

IW*_lo7-4P9 M9NTGPMERY STREET
SAN FRANCISCO CAL

fULL(HAR6ETAK_NOf PROPERTY j

AT AUCTION!
THE

Maconflray Bali!
TO-MORROW.

THURSDAY MAY8, 1800
AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

Centrally Located Business Property
Almost 100 Feet Frontage.

SAXSOME STREET, FKOM MARKET TO
CALIFORNIA,

Has undergone greater changes during the past threeyears than any other down-town street in our city.
Itis now, indisputably, the barking and Insurance
street, and property there is rapidly enhancing Invalue.

The lot we offer Is one ot the most desirable on
the street; being L shaped, it has a frontajc on
Banaome and Pine streets together of almost one
hundred feet. The opportunities lor Improvingthis
lot. when the present leases expire, wilt surprise themost sanguine. We can safely guarantee half a
dozen offers to lease for hanking and Insurance In-
stitutions.

US* Sale willbe subject toa lease on said prem-
ises runninguntil the Ist day of July, I___.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE:
Cash ingold coin of the United States. Ten per

cent of the purchase money to be paid to the Auc-
tioneer onthe day of sale, balance on confirmation
of sale by Superior Court. Deed at expense of pur-
chaser.

Taxes for fiscal year 1890-91 to be paid by the
purchaser.

A3**For fullparticulars, catalogue and diagrams,
etc., apply to

SHAINWALD, BUCKBEE & CO.,
-07-409 Montgomery Street.

>_nra_l_.B SONS « CO., Auctioneers.ap»o my_ 5 78 5t

GRAND AUCTION SALE
RICH AND ELECANT FURNITURE,

wood -upright piano,

Axminster and Body Brussels Carpets, Etc.
M.,T. Simmons, Auctioneer. Will Sell To-Morrow, Thursday, May Sth, at 11

O'Clock A. M., at the Resilience. 2018
Rush st., near Itui-liriiiair,Allof the Ele-
gant I'.irlnr. Mcd anil Dining Room
Furniture, Grand Knrrr-nnod l*i>right
Piano. Ilrlc-a-Ilrac. French Plate Man-
tel Mirror,French Risque and Other
Handsome Parlor Ornaments. Line Kn-

? raving*. Writer Colors and I'.-ilntirgH,
•ortieres, Turkish Easy Chairs, Clipper

I'dge Lounges, lllvans anil Sofas, Par-
lor Etageres, Axminster and Wilton
Brussels Carpets, Itu.i,Etc.- ... COXStSTINO IN- PART 0F....

One Cabinet Urand IlaydimKosewood Upright llano.Fancy Stool aud Cover; Large Flench I*late Mantel
Mirror: _ Elegant Parlor-sets In the latest shades ot
satin hroeatelle and silk plush, with maroon plushborders; Handsome Odd Fleces of Klch Farlor
Upholstery; Hand-polished Kastern Walnut and
Antique Oak lied-room seta, with French Plate Mir-rors: Spring and Curled Hair Mattresses; Down.
Feather Pillows and other lleddlng; Axminster Car-
pets; Eastern Walnut and Oak Wardrobes: Chif-
foniers and Etageres, Cherry Sideboard and Filler
Extension Table, with Chairs: Fine Sewing Machine-Large Walnut Hall Slaud: Hall and Stair Carpets;
Fine China and Grass Ware, and a large Hue of other
fine goods too numerous to mention.

M.J.SIMMONS, Auctioneer.
a_" N. I!.— above goods are all In first-class

condition and are of the latest styles and best l-.rr.t-
ern make.

- . my7'it '•\u25a0

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny St.. bet. California and l'lax

TO-MORROW.
Thursday...

—
May 8, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. it.,on the premises,
600 SI'TTEK STREET, NEAR MASON,

....IWILL SELL....

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,... .COMPRISING. *.. '
First-class Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, of luag--

niilcent tone, Stoddard Jt Co. (New. York)
makers, in first-class order; Elegant Parlor Up-
holstery: Elegant French-plate '.Mantel Mirror-
Eiegant Ebon Parlor Cabinet; Elegant Cen-
ter lable;Lace Curtains: Body Brussels Car-,, pots: Flue Kugs; two Eastlake Walnut Chamber
Suits: Fine Cherry Chamber Suit; Kleg.iutBurrFolding Bed. mirror front; Best Spring and
White lialrMattresses; "Feather Pillows ;White
Blankets and Spreads: Elegant Sporting Hat-Maud; Fine Walnut Dining-room Furniture;
China, Glass and Plated Ware: Fine Bauge,
with other choice articles. .

__T 1l rills r ,,rr.
[ my7.2t

--
-ISO. F, LA_t._X, Auctioneer.*;"

*_I.._LLA__OrS.

/*onily\
fflfMTehave sold 170 lots in^GL

St the past 30 days. Every one In
S who goes to see them becomes 1
H a buyer. We have only 130 if
Br left now, and ifyou want one B
wiyou must come at once, a
«lRemember that these JOyfe. lots are on the _^y

/l3o\Mline of the Howard-street^Bcable extension, between *
§[ 28th and 331 streets. Prices B
1$125 to $400. Fay all cash H
Hif you like, or if you pre- m
Wafer, you can pay $25)5.
T^down and $15 per M

month until paid

/lots\ijFfor. with interest at 7^
m per cent (bank rates). V
\u25a0>•! You will find our car- 1
» riages at the end of the IB

Valencia-street cable-line, Jg
>k ready to take you M

/left7\a to the lots free of charge, M
8 EVERY DAY. 1
\u25a0 Salesmen and maps on JE

the ground and at the B

SYNDICATE
INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
= 607 Market Street,

UNDER GRAND HOTKL.
mya 7p i*i «tfaß

100 CHOICE LOTS
SOUTH OF THE PARK FOR SALE

BY
WM. LANGE &*• CO.,

K-al Estate Agents, 304 Montgomery St.
Kirinquire Immediately. riyß 7p 3t

:AUCTION SALES.

EDWARD 8. SPEAR & Ga,
Furniture, Book and \u25a0 General .Auctioneer.,

31 and 33 Sutter Street. -
«„-..„ r.

THIS DAY.WEDNESDAY, May 7th, 1890. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
we willsell Inour salesrooms. Nos. Sl-3H Sutter St.,
the KUSUANT FIXTI'KES AND STOCK OF A
SALOON, removed to our store for convenience ofsale, comprising: One Elegant Walnut-Top Coun-
ter: l'ar Mirrors: Four Swing Doors;Pictures; CardTables; Liquors; Ulatnware: Incandescent

-
UasLights; etc. _Sr_WAl__ 8. SI'KAK*CO., -

«'J*7 It . 31aud 33 Sutter st. ,

„^__-. .__
~.-^^^-_^^_.~_.-_^-_-__-___.-^_^____^_.

MISCEI.I_ANEOTJS.

Ringing Words from Grateful Hearts
Cuticura Remedies

The Greatest Skin Cures, Blood Purifiers and Humor Reme-
dies the World Has Ever Known

Covered with Sores An Awful Sore Limb AFearful Psoriasis Raw with EczemacaseTwh«eVZv._ r, D
X_

A
*Di""Jk" two *?', **"*,year, I™ almost crippled with a° My disease (psoriasis) <"*«broke out on myleft lam cured of a loathsome disease, eczema In It,

wTmth.ca.eof abo

"""
_T"___ __T uf UT- '°™'? my*"" '°

my™"°;th. cheek, spreading a"° my nose, and almost cor- worst stage. 1 tried different doc or, and be'"_a" and^T^rrT, aUd a "*"°ld
- "'

I
*!» WM ent

'
rely ° 'and V" flesh was one mass •«"my face. IIran into my eyes, and th.phy- through the hospital, but all to no purpose. Them.r"lng^om_ic7 "»""'^C™dlt,on* ,

t
_ """'—* So»e physicians pronounced It Incura- ..clan was afraid Iwould lose my eyesight alto- disease covered my who body from the top of-

Z.S_S_ v,,Pte ',C°Tered Wlth B
°

reS
- X_ to We

- ""
ad dimlnlshed »"ont one-third the alze of gether. Itspread all over my head, and my hair myhead to the sole, of ray feet My hair all canef_

I
llvia.,lTUaSUll>llUrSPrln!fS,bUt, 'edld D

°'
the °

ther'
'

was '" a hopeless condition. After all fell<""'untilIwa, entirely bald-headed Itthen out.lea.ing me a complete raw sore After trying

ZsZ^-
' "

M
"""'*""

Se'I'° '^ '
ha CCI1' trii"Sa

"
kln4S °fTemedie3 and ependlnB bundred, broke outon my arm « -"«shoulders, untilmy arms everything Iheard of your Cut cuba Rr >,

"'
Sltbott.erorcuT.u Id'd_ Hetookoneando^ °"<»>a™;from whichIgot no relief whatever, Iwas were Just one sore. Itcovered my entire body, my and after using threeltt.es o^_^^_S

_ ™«^s "«™«* ""O'-v-kt. when hi, persuaded to try your CuTrcu_A-B_M nißs. and face, head and shoulders being the worst. The »_-, with Cut.cuba and Cuticuba Soap IflndS_t____.!_f~
h

uld be
-

aDd U
,*

tMlay x r ul "
fouows: After three day.inoticed white scabs fen constantly from my head, shoulders \u25a0» cured at the^ostor about $" Iwon,. __.

°oip inS
°nh,,SOreSaad the Ct,T'CUBA \u25a0-•elded c__ng, 'or the better.and at the end of and arms; the skin would thicken and be red and be without the Cuticuha !_________ In myho "f_oa_ v washing him. He is now fiVe yea"°'

a?e, two months Iwas completely cured. My flesh was very Itchy,and would crack and bleed If scratched. ISAAC H germ am w_<___-_ v

"

and allright. The other case was a disease of the punned, and the bone (which had been exposed Afterspending many hundreds of dollar,, Iwas
'\u25a0—»—"_. Yrurtsboro. N. _..

scalp, which was cured by washing with the Cu-i- forover a year) got sound. The flesh began togrow, pronounced Incurable. Iheard of the Cuticuba
cuba Soap and rubbing lvthe Cuticuba, one bottle and to-day, and for nearly two years past, my leg Is Remkdies, and after using two bottles Cuticuba f_ mm

- _
of Cuticuba Reso_vknt being used. They have as wellas ever itwas. sound ln every respect aud Resolvent, Icould see a change; and after Ihad wIIC £_SS OI SOfCSproved successful in every case. It Is surprising not a sign of the disease to be seen. taken four bottles, Iwas almost cured; and when I

'
Itare tacn ami. __. wiih.____,.

k .. _ _
how^pldlyachUdwliliiiiproveunder theh- treat- s. G. AIIKR..Dubois, Dodge Co.. a, had used six bottles of Cuticuba Resolvent and .i^lTa^^^tirr.!;^^,.",;

JOILV R. BKRO.Hogansburgh.X.lT.
— £ff^2i_»_aS_iW_SSS the foot was one mas, of running sore,. Tho doc-

a 1 -I
__ . _-» tk__

I-as curedofthedreadful disease from which tor, bandaged it every day for a week, and every—
HeadaßunninsrSore

"
ad;

]

uflere<iforfl"yea"- \u0084hOT«"«,»,,,"~ antb.i«,_4. n,nmo.M,l,,ttbTOlj.
Awful Blood Humor f

f- to __?«,, _\u0084«.. __^r_ffi-a^a3J-S^ K_S_____g_g_^gSSgS
Icontracted a terrible blood-polson.ng a year ago. »""soreT/"",'J* _!'T"™°MrUD

"
r"'

"""
l"™

**"l'Uffered bef°re U3
'"

B th 9 one tak" C'""
c -* Soap, and they cured me. I

Idoctored with two good physician"! «-§ Ss_S2Sffins_2___gss Ife^_ _•SSiT !__ Th6y.T* "L
"

fe' aDd tO
'
J*'a<ly Wh°WM

'
,UUM,y»»^ to "" lt;and

whom did me any good. Isuffered a. a man can d'---effec^ "nt.lIused the Cut^ub^ re '" "

restored as good as
"'-•°''»»«» d

Is my
My hair 1, ,t cured her also. Igratefully acknowledge that it

suffer and live. Rearing of your O.tic.r.Rf»_- ,
''"Sed tUe CIJTICUKA «*"- f"tored as good a, ever, and so is my eyesight. Iwas Cuticuba that cured me.

hies 1concluded to tr/theJi, know.ng^f th.y ___ ™ian" am tha ''krul to State that after two know of others who have received great benefit Mm kITEbeaui. <.r_„ _v „
ijiesIconcluded to try them, knowingif they did months ot tnelr u3e ,am ent

,_
c|y cure(L from thc|r u,e MB»- KATEBEARD.Orange .alley, X.J.

_l.rXth__, C°,"" mUkB m° "° °
7

-
IhaT! I.X

-
MCDOWELL. Jamesburg, N.J. MBS. ROSA KELLY.Rockwell City. lowa.been using them about ten weeks, and am most

««»-.

happy to say that lam almost ridof the awful sores
- JHb?-3 TOi_JlP 11CllIli_>"

that covered my face and body. Myrace was as bad' _, . -.. - __ . A|__,a_.. CkIIJ o___^l_.
"MVHiaMIOIIUIINg.

ifnot worse, than that of Miss Boynton, spoken of IMOt 3Pl-YIDSeOI. 133DV "'""OSI3 00110 dCdO Ih*Te been afflicted since last March witha skin
Inyour book, andIwould say toany one ln the same T

r J Iused two bottles of the Cuticuba Resolvent
<"Se
"

B
°"

dOCt°"
Ca
"

ed Eez<* ' My fa<;e was
condition, to use Cut.cuba, aud they will surely be J Cannot My eaon?h in Praise of the Cuticuba ane U((._.

Q
_ (j--,.- ,̂_„

0„ cake of
* '

covered _«__ scabs "*sores, aud the Itching and

cured. You may use mis letter __ tho interests ot ?™",,» Myboy, when one year of age, was so CDHA Soip and
_
m cur „fa terrible skin and

*""•'-•\u25a0'* were almost unbearable. Seeing your Cuti-
suffcrlng humanity. • bad with eczema that he lost all of his hair, 111, ,__„ „,«„,.. .„„„„«_„„„ TIH \u0084 . Remkijies so highlyrecommended, concluded

K.IV.REYNOLDS, Ashland. Ohio. "J"•«vered -» eruptions, which the doctors years itwo"dgt. b-u "rd worse at trneT togive them *trial, US
"'

the Cut.cuba and Cuti-. said was scald head, and that his hair would never s„,__fw!' _\u0084 ZTi ._ T \u0084,

at,t
"
Ue, cura Soap externally, and Resolvent Internally,

grow again. Despairing of a euro from physician,, !°,!..,„„
ci, T .it r

'"
forfourm°at*>- Icall myself cured, In gratitude

A O.«+__* . Ifl -.!_. IbegantheuseoftheCuT.cußAß .E___;.and, time Ibegan the .use of the C^ r^ for whichImake this public statementC atCT UJ Other -""-pp,to say, withth. most perfect success. HI. KlM^*
"

A Mya"" were M~a.withscab, from MRS. C. A.FBEDEBICK, Broad Brook. Conn.
hairiinow «_i___i_ .__,•,,_-_,„ . - . , my elbows to shoulders, my breast was almost one

,--__.. thank you for your Cut.cuba Ee«kd.__, and
**r"''^ 'f"",*'*"d '

3 DOt " "'m"le °°
solid scab, and my back covered with sores varying

feel that in doing so might be able to save some
"'"* \

~
the C"J^"4 """J-to Insize from apenny to a dollar. Ihad docked

_
_^»,persoafromaheavydoctor'.bl.l,whlchlknowlt «»'"••»« tn. most speedy, economics, and sure __

lt

™
the best doctors with no relief, and used FCVCr SOrC 8 YearShas done for me. My baby was seven weeks old \u0084"' 8k'" «_>__"»» °

ants and children. man'- different medicines without effect My cx,_
'*"•*'\u25a0 -WWi^ «_» \u25a0\u25a0&_._»_.

when Ibegan ,0 try the Cut.cuba *e_,e_ for a Wh°'"»MBtete -«"I« wasLed.,:.;, and Ibe"an think Incurable. Tut :'—'extend toyou the thank, ofone «my

—
disease which had spread Itself ail over its head and

wUIttan*™c "SO ZaL^M v \u0084. « began to heal from the first application.
t„°'" 'Wh°,hSS beea CUred by •"""»the «— "

face. Iwas nearly distracted; had been to tho doc- *M*
\u0084

"
OODSUM.Norway, Maine. ARCHER RUSSELL, Deshler Ohio

BEMEDIE«8 EMED1E«"'
an oldsore caused by a long spell of

tor's, but gotno satisfaction. Before two days' use
--•--,.,

sickness or fever eight years ago. He was so had he
of the Cuticuba Remedies the scabs began to was fearful he wouldhave to have his legamputated,
loosen, and inthree weeks Icould hardly believe but is happy to say he isnow entirely well—sound as
that lt was the babyIused to dread people seeing. _f^"*Il'_lAI\u25a0 _\u25a0_\u25a0_ E_) __]

" a dollar. lie requests me to use his name, which ls
Heis perfectly cured, and has abeautiful growth of Vi?Lli,ICLI« O. i\_\)|Y_ © I©S H.H.Cason, merchant, OS3I
hair coming, lam very grateful to you. ipM JOHN V. MINOR, Druggist, Galnsboro, Teaa.

Verdun, Lower^h^'SS^T'o. of

'
nf'"^«d'fr0™ *?t6lal hearU Ml **"story free from pimple, spot orblemish. C.._..ba K.

'
on e_l._-.fl. of great physical suffering, of mental anguish, by so.vent, the new blood and skin purifier and Rft„ aH with &,_,___*__.reason of humiliatingdisfigurations, and of threat- greatest of humor remedies, cleanses the blood of

HOy **&<*Wltl. fc-CZeiTia
C_^„_f.l

—
_\u25a0

ened dangers happily and speedily ended, by the Impurities and poisonous element,, and thus re- Myboy,aged nine year/, has been troubled all his
OCrOTUia / YearS £•_

________
K__x_i_i, to greatest Skin Cures, moves the cause. Hence the Cuticuba Sememes lifewith a very bad humor, which appeared all over

Ihave been troubled with scrofula seven years, ever know

*'" °mor KemedleS the world**'
cure eve »Pe<"e» <>' agonizing, humiliating. Itch- his body ln small red blotches, witha dry white scab

which first started on the top of my head giving me r.r.

"°
WD

t_ ... Ing,burning,scaly and pimply diseases of the skin, on them. Last year he was worse than ever, being

lnflnite trouble, withconstant Itching \u25a0_____» off of ._"
"

>
l7BA'lf_ grMt skin cure, instantly allays scalp and blood, with loss of hair, and all humor,, covered with scabs from the top of his head to his

dry scales, and a watery liquid exuded from under ,_° _. agonizing Itchingand inflammation, clears blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and crusts, whether feet.and continually growing worse, although he

thescales. Itreated lt for seven years _„,„.„. "Ie skin and scalp of every trace of disease, heals simple, scrofulous or contagious, when the best phy- had been treated by two physicians. As a last re-
fully,and was unable to cZelitoJiTT \u0084, ™_.

" ''"*'""*'remoTe3 CrusU aud Bcales
-

and re
- "'

.anS aDd aMother remedies fall. sort Idetermined to try the Cuticura R_r__or__ ;...j,ana was unable to check ituntil Ifound your stores tho hair. Cut.cuba Soap, the greatest of Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, SOc; Soap, . __„ M \u0084,
_..._„,,,' _i. Th„_„_,_»„_.,.> JCut.cuba Remedies, which completely cured me, skin purifiers and beautifler, i, ______^__M. _! 25c; Bbsolvknt, »1. I'repared by the Bottkr they did all that Icould wish. The humor rapidly

myskin becoming perfectly clear and smooth. \u0084.1,," 1, __.hf&UM''"' '>"«>«»P"»»Me «» __.„.,_________?__ cobpobat.on. Boston. disappeared. leaving the skin fair and smooth, and

S. J. DAVIS.Artesla Los Angeles Co Cal
'
reatlD» skin diseases and baby humors. It pro- ay-fiend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 61 performing a thorough cure." ' auce. the whitest, clearest skin and sortest hands, pages, 50 Illustrations, and lot) testimonial.. GEORGE F. LEAVITT,No. Andover, Mass.

DflBV'C sui
"

a"a Scalp purified and beautified \u0084„,„ ,0 .',__.. .. _ ~ ~ _______
.. _______ _ .

DHDI Oi>s cuticuba soap. Absolutely pure piM"-*^-black-heads, red. rough, chapped and ninthfl Skin and Scalp purified and beautified DIMPLES,black-heads, chapped, rough, red and* IIII!oilyskin prevented byCuticura Soap. DMDIOby Cuticuba Soap. Absolutely pure. Vlm oilyskins prevented by Cuticura Soap.

-Fair white hands.
Brightclear complexion

Soft healthful skin.
"PEARS'— The Great :.EngllslifomplexJon SOAR-

—
Sold Eiamrten-'
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THROUGH THE HEAD.

Fatal Quarrel Oyer a Fresno
County Mine.

A Young Man Deliberately Shoots His
Fat_e.-i_-La_\

Bakersfield Citizens Preparing • for the

World's Fair—Governor Water-

man at lone. *

.pedal by the California Associated Press.

Fresno, May 6—lnformation has just

reached the Sheriff's office that \"7. J. Sulli-
van has killed his father-in-law, J. VY. Cor-
rick. at Temperance Flats, the result of a
family feud.

Two weeks ago Corrick went to the mine
near Temperance Flats with E. Rowo and
began work. This mine has been the
source of much trouble in tho Corrick
family for the past three years. Henry
Sullivan, a son-in-law of Corrick, had a
claim on it, and they quarreled every time
either attempted to work it. One time
Sullivan tried to drive Corrick off with a
pick-handle, but Corrick had a shot-gun at
hand and took a couple of shots at him.
Itwas while on the way to work this

mine that Young Corrick and his cousin
Hart got into an altercation over a bridle
four months ago and Hart was killed by
Toung Corrick. Ever since Corrick and
Howe arrived at the mine Sullivan, who
lived near by, has threatened to kill
Corrick on sight, and has gone
armed with a Henry rifle continuously.
This morning liowe left the mine on some
errand, leaving Corrick working the arastra.
Ashort distance away he saw Sullivan, rifle
inhand, and before he had gone a quarter
of a mile he heard the report of the gun.
He returned to the mine and found Corrick
dead with a bullet-hole just under the left
eye. • •

GOOD FOX THE FARMERS.

Late Sown Grain Benefited bj the Warm
Bains.

Woodland, May 6.—Agentle rain began
falling this afternoon about 4 o'clock and
the prospects are good for a beneficial rain.

Dowxieville, May G.
—

A heavy raiu has
fallen all over the mountains. The mer-
cury is 55° and the snow is rapidly melting
and tho streams rising. The average depth
ofsnow at _•\u25a0(.>;) feet altitude is five feet.
There is twelve feet of solid Iced snow in
Gold Lake.

Red Hi.iff.May Rain began falling
this eveuiug and it willdo little damage to
the hay crop. Farmers need it badly to
finish summer fallowing.

Nicola*, May a—ltbegan raining here
at 4 o'clock to-day and still continues. The
river is sixteen feet seven inches and is still
rising slowly. The raiu will be very bene-
ficial to the farmers.

Chico, May 6.—lt commenced raining
lightly this evening. The wind blew in
strong from the south. The rain willhelp
the late sown grain.

Sacramento, May 6.— light rain fell
here late this afternoon and after some
hours intermission it commenced again at

10 o'clock. Itwillhelp late sown grain, but
willbe apt to beat down tho early grain in
some places. If a heavy wind does not
come up, however, the grain willrise when
itgets dry. lhe weather is quite cool.—

m
CITY ELECTIONS.

\u25a0Woodland Votes to H-organ zjUnder the State
Municipal Law.

San Juan South, May o.— Atthe muni-
cipal election yesterday the following were
elected: Trustees— P. Breen, G. Chalmers,
E. W. Bowman, A. Lax, F. A. Hodges:
Marshal, F. M. Mecartea; Assessor, YV. E.
Cushman; Treasurer, J. O. Heritage.

Woodland, May ..—The general city
election took place yesterday with straight
Uepubiican and Democratic tickets in the
field. A small vote was polled. C. M.
Barney, Republican, was elected Marshal,
with the following Town Trustees: J. F.
Duncan (IL),J. G. Crutcher (D.), J. O. Max-
well(IX), M. Dims (D.), and L,Charmack
(D.). The question of reorganization under
the State Municipal law was also voted
upon and cairied by 313 majority.

Napa, May a— The city election here
passed off quietly yesterday and resulted as
follows: City Trustees— Thomas Mciiain
and E. Z.Hennessey; Marshal, Charles \V.
Mero; Clerk, T. F. ltaney; Library Trus-
tees— W. L. Burbeck and C. H. Stark-
Weather.

m
BURIED IN FLOWERS.

Governor Waterman .Becetrtion by Citizaas
and Children at lone.

loxe, May 6.—lone was made happy last
evening by the arrival of Governor Water-
man and part of the Board of Prison Direc-
tors, who came on a tour of inspection of
the site purchased for the Preston Reform
School. They were met by a committee
and escorted to the grounds. Later in the
evening nearly the eutire town turned out
to pay their respects to the Governor, at thehotel, a prominent feature being a hundred
or more school-children filingby, each shak-
ing hands and presenting the Governor
with a bouquet of flowers. He kissed many
of the little girls. He was literally buried
in flowers. This unexpected expression on
the part of the children was highly gratify-
ing to the Governor, and in a brief speech
he thanked them, and also expressed him-
self as much pleased with the selection the
Board ot Directors had made for the school-
Bite.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.

Applicants Who Passed Examination Before
the Supreme Court.

Sacramento, May The following ap-
plicants passed examination and were ad-
mitted to practice by the Supremo Court to-
day: Fred C. Clift, EdwinL.Forster. C.
H. Lovell, W. T.Mssten, Thomas P. Don-
nell, Berkeley Pearce, John J. Kennedy,
Frank J. Krauth, George D. Dudley, Paul
C. Morf, Emmet Seaweil, S. Bloom, Frede-
rick A. Orr, James A.Devote, W. 11. Vir-
den. E. Lastreto, Henry C. Sehaertzer, E.
M.Norton, E. A. Truman, ILE. Robinson,
P. 11. Griffin, F. R. Wehe. Chapman Leigh,
Thomas U. Knox, C. M.Head and Charles
b. Barker. •

THE YRr-KA RAILROAD.

Election of Directors— Work on WathC-ts to
Be Immediate' yCommenced.

Yreka, May 6.—The Yreka Railroad
stockholders at a meeting last night re-
elected J. Churchill, F. A. Autenrieth, H.
B. Gillis and C. Kunkeras Directors. A
report was made which shows that the line
has paid ever since its completion, except
for two months during the blockade this
winter. -For April the road paid over SCOO
clear of expenses. Work will be com-
menced immediately to fixup the washouts
sow temporarily filled with ties as bridg-
ing.

m
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Bakersfleld Citizens Appoint Committees to
Baein Gathering Exhibits.

Bakersfield. May 6.—Ameeting of the
citizens of Bakersfield to-day formed a
World's Fair Committee and elected C.
Brower, President; 11. A. Jasbro, Vice-President; A. Weill, Secretary; H. A.
Blodgett, Treasurer; Directors— W. B. Can*.H.C. Stark, A. C. Maude, W. E. Houghton
and H. Ulrscbfield. Committees were ap-
pointed to gether exhibits and work in that
direction willbegin at once.

»
Ths State Board of Trade.

Placebville, May 6.—Senator Camlnettl
ofAmador, representing the State Board of
Trade, met the Supervisor* of El Dorado
County at the Court-house last evening,
when arrangements were made by whicb
an affiliation willbe effected and a delegate
appointed to represent El Dorado County,
Considerable interest was manifested by
the people. *

School Superintendent Sued.
Fresno, May 6.—Suit has been brought

by the FirstNational Bank against School
Superintendent Hawkins for the recovery
of $1200, alleged to have been paid on war-
rants forged by W. li. Bibby, a formerdeputy.
___-_-___-_BK_v.- * .

Arrested on Suspicion.
Seattle, May 6.— W. Black, a young

man 22 years of age, was arrested this aft-
ernoon on suspicion of having stolen apair

of S3OO ear-rings from Fanny Boyd "while
she was drunk and asleoD in the Elliott
House. Black is in jail,but efforts are be-
ing made by his friends to secure his re-
lease. His friends claim that young Black
is the son of a wealthy carriage manufac-
turer of San Francisco. Tattoed on young

Black's left arm are the letters "T.J. M."

Preparing to Celebrate.
Santa Rosa, May 6.—Sonoma County

will'celebrate the Fourth of July by a
grand parade, picnic and barbecue here.
There was an enthusiastic mass-meeting at
the City Hall last evening, and preliminary
steps were taken to make it the greatest
celebration in the history of the county.
Allthe neighboring towns willparticipate.

Kennel Club Exhibitions.
Los Angeles, May The Southern

California Kennel Club opened its exhibi-
tion to-day. There aro over 150 entries,
and some extra fine animals are exhibited.
The show promises to be a great success.
Many premiums are offered, some being
valuable. Several dogs from the East are
to be seen.

Eons of Veterans.
Cmco, May 6.—The Sons of Veterans,

now in session here, spent the forenoon in
ridingover the country, and were highly
pleased. They then visited the Normal
School, and speeches were made from tbe
dome. Several hearty cheers were given.
They are at work this afternoon.

Fire at Yreka.
Trek A, May 6.—Afire occurred at 6:20

o'clock this illuming in the back part of the
furniture

-
store of Lichense, but was

promptly extinguished by the Fire Depart-
ment. The loss to stock and building is
about SISUO. The Journal office and Turn-
ers' Hall adjoining narrowly escaped.

Yosemite Roads Open.
Mariposa, May 6.—Kidceway, who had

charge of the parties clearing snow and re-
pairing the roads to Yosemite, has arrived.
lie reports the roads in good condition and
travel unobstructed. A special telegram
from Wawiuia from Ageut -Miller says fifty
tourists cau be daily accommodated.

D'ssatitfi.d Candidates.
Fresno, May 6.— Democratic politics aro

red hot. The delegates to the primary con-
vention from the city precincts are not sat-
isfactory to certain candidates, aud several
sets of delegates willbe put up.

Street Sprinklingin Napa.
Napa, May 6.—To-day the sprinkling of

all the improved streets of the city, both
accepted and unaccepted, was begun. Tho
work is done under contract by the Board
of City Trustees.

Washington State Militia.
Olympia. May C— The State Military

Board to-day, In conjunction with the Gov-
ernor, decided upon this city as the place
for the encampment of the militia August
Ist. a

Washington Notaries.
.Olympia, May 6.—Since the inaugura-
tion of the State Government, January Ist,
the Governor has appointed lll'JNotaries
public.

Suicide by Laudanum
Seattle, May 6.—Aggie Heeley com-

mitted suicide this afternoon by taking
laudanum.

DROPPED DUAD.
Edward Murray. Sudden End ln Sacra-

mento.
Edward Murray, who had resided in Sac-

ramento many years, and who is quite well
known in this section of the State, dropped
dead in a downtown resort about 8 o'clock
this morning. Oa yesterday he complained
of a choking sensation, the symptoms being
that he had pneumonia. When advised to
go to bed, he declined, stating that lie would
soon be better. He returned shortly after
11 o'clock last night and when be arose this
morning proceed ed up X street. AtFourth
street he reeled and nearly fell, and, going
into a saloon, asked for a driuk of water.
Tbe bar-keeper complied with the request,
and Hurray was reaching for the glass
when he fell to

•
the floor, gasping for

breath. A physician was hastily summoned,
but Murray was beyond all earthly aid and
expired in a very few minutes. The re-
mains were conveyed to the Morgue.

The time was— and not so many years
ago— when Ed Murray was one of the best-
looking, best-dressed aud most popular
young men of Sacramento. He came to this
city early inthe sixties, and for some time
was in the employ ot C. 11. Oilman, when
the latter had a store on J street, between
Second and Third, Afterward, having re-
ceived an education as a civilengineer, lie
assisted in surveying the lines for several
of the proinineut railroads in this section
and also took contracts for constructing
levees on tho islands of the lower Sacra-
mento. Then he entered into partnership
with Charles Watt in the sheep and cattle
business. Allot his enterprises prospered
and everything he touched turned to gold.
He made bis headquarters at one of the
leading hotels and was lavish in his ex-
penditures. He took a great interest in
politics, and bis influence was sought by
candidates for office. He was "a hail fellow
well met," and was always, during his
better days, accompanied by a coterie of
congenial spirits. In an especially evil
hour, some time In the '70's, lie was induced
to go into the speculation of buying mining
stocks. His downfall dated trom that mo-
ment. Within two days he lost 533,000, and
ina short time bis entire fortune of from
875,000 to SDO.OOO was swept away. Then
he lost heart, drank heavily and disease
fastened upon him. In time be became not
only a financial, but a physical and mental
wreck. A very few of his old friends stood
by him, and when Eugene J. Gregory was
elected Mayor the position of City Surveyor
was secured for Murray, ltwas hoped that
this would brace him up. but he was too far
gone to attend to the duties of the office,
and the Trustees were compelled to remove
him. He lias simply existed since that
time, and death was a boon. Murray was a
native of Canada, and about 44 years of age
at the time of his death.— Sacramento Bee,
May Uth.-
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PERSONAL NOTES.

ElliotSnow, TJ. S. N.. is at the Palace.
A. D. Gluey of Fresno is at the Palace.
J. L.Mudge of St. Paul is at the Palace.
Leo 3. Stock, a Seattle merchant, is at the

Lick.
Judge W. E. Turner of Modesto is at the

Lick.
A. J. Rltter, a Fresno merchant, Is at the

Lick.
Dr. J. W. Thayer of Gilroy is at the

Grand.
B. M. Newcomb of Calistoga Is at the

Palace.
G. 13. Plato, a Modesto merchant, is at the

Grand.
J. D. Sherwood of Spokane is at the

Palace.
C. Rowland Hill of Livermore is at the

Baldwin.
S. L.Johnson, a San Jose capitalist, is at

the Lick.
D. K. Perkins, an Oroville merchant, Is

at the Lick.
A. P. Overton, a Santa Rosa banker, is at

the Lick.
J. S. Green, a Santa Cruz capitalist, is at

the Grand.
S. P. Uruer, a New York capitalist, is at

the Baldwin.
Itev. R. S. Canteen of Los Angeles Is at

the Occidental.
Rev. Edward Lewis of Watsonville is at

the Occidental.
C. X. Jenkins, a Marysville merchant, Is

at the Baldwin.
J. P. Meux, a well-known lawyer of

Fresno, is at the Lick.
H. X. and C. X. Draper, of Dublin, Ire-

land, are at the Palace.
O. M. Welburn, a large fruit-grower of

Gilroy, Is at the Grand.
Major-General Palmer of the British

army is at the Occidental.
Edward Walden Jr. of Philadelphia, who

bas large wine Interests at Geyserville, is at
the Occidental. .

Rev. J. M. Buehler, pastor of St. Paul's
German Evangelical Lutheran Church, Mis-
sion street, has gone East and willbe ab-
sent for about two months. He willattend
the Synodal Conference to be held at Mil-
waukee. _ \u25a0

Her Bon Escaped.

Mrs. Julia Lambert, mother of AndrewLambert, who escaped from the House of
Correction, where he had been serving a
six months' sentence for petty larceny, wasarrested yesterday, as she is believed tohave assisted him in escaping. He left the
House when out working in the garden
Monday afternoon.

Charged With Kobbery.

0labia Penaba was arrested last night by
Officer Linsky on a charge of robbery. The

'
complainant ln the case is Antone Pot-heista, who claims

'
that Penaba took a

cheap watch from bim Sunday night on
Broadway, near Powell street.

m

A Verdict for Tunstedt.
The suit of Tun.ted vs. Voorinan was on

trial before Judge Garber yesterday, It
was an action to recover money alleged to
be due for wages.' *

After a short deliberation the jury re-
turned a verdict In favor of. the plaintiff,
•warding him $1193

FIELD OF LABOR.

ANon-Union Holder Badly Beaton
at the Potrero.

Carpenters and Joiners Hold a Conference

and Fix "Wages and Hours—
Eight-Hour Bay.

The members of lbs Fouu.rym.n's Associa-
tion were better satisfied with themselves and
their prospects yesterday than tbey have been at
any time since the strike ol the molders com-
menced.

Althoughtbey bave during the dreary days of
the ike had their pleasant houis, which were
gilded by rays ol hope wheu they secured a stray. man whom they could place at work Intheir de-
sei led shops. It was not untilyesterday that their
split's became buoyant, so to speak. .

The reason was obvious to all who were aware
of the fact that twenty-two goodEastern molders
had arrived from the East and had been success-
fullylauded. This meant that they would soon
be distributed and put to woik upon delayed
material in the shops.

The only trouble anticipated was In the dis-
tribution of the men. Although it had been
found easy to laud tnem Itwas another matter to
distribute them without the knowledge ot the

.strikers. Not mat any violence was feared, but
the foundry-men have learned by bitter experi-
ence that persuasive Inducements and sugges-
tiveremarks about "scabs" have won from them
men imported from the East.

vigilance redoubled.
The knowledge that the new molders had ar-

rived caused the strikers to redouble their vigi-
lance around the foundries anil increase their
foice of pickets. Despite this, tbe meu were dis-
tributed among ihe Pacific, National City, Golden
State and Miners' aud Union Iron Works. The
maimer in which four were placed in the I'acllio
Iron v,oiks is an Instance of the strategy used.

While the pickets of the molders were gathered
annual the works Captain Callundau of Morse's
I'atiol, whohas charge of the special policemen
around the foundries, was observed lo drive uu
lv a buggy. Mo attention was paid to him, nor
was any nonce taken of a closed carriage which
followed tv his wake. Suddeuly the caniaae
hailed in front of the entrance to the works, and
before the pickets were aware ol It almost lhe
door of Hie vehicle was thrown opeu aud live
men jumped out.

Una was Mi.Lewis of the Architectural Iron
AVoiks and the other four were the imported
molders. Io a flash almost the meu were Insido
the works and only a closed door stared the
pickets ln the face. They had beeu beateu by a
shrewd trick.

MORE MEN THANEVER,
The foundryuien say that the new men are all

first-class workmen, and some of them declare
that ilrey now iruve more meu at work thau lliey
had before lire strike.

Uu the oilier baud, tire strikers are earnest in
their statements ibat the uew arrivals are uot
competent men. Feeling mire of this, they are
uol In tire least disheartened because of the
lame number nlitclilasl arrived.

Acase, in wlitcu there is a mixture of mystery
and suspicion, was revealed yesterday, and
there are ciicumstances connected with lt which
would seem lo put some of lue strikers In a badlight lire cane grew out of the addition to tbe
ranks of ibe uulou molders of Edwinstokes, au
Eastern molder who bad left the Uulou Iron
Works.

Stokes came to this city from Philadelphia
Willithe liist batch of Easterners and went to
work in the Union Iron Works. He was consid-
ered tne best man on lhe floor. Last Saturday
oue ol the proprietors uf the works wanted to
transfer him to the Golden Slate and Miners'
Iron Worm, but lie refused to go and left, tie
sought out President Valentine of the union
molders and remained with them.

ACCOMPANIED BY A PICKET.
On Mouday alteruoou be expressed a desire to

go to the Hoiks for his clothes, and asked that
a picket be scut with him, so that he could pass
the union pickets at the Potiero, Stokes aud a
ticket weut out iv a buggy to the iron works.
President Valentine also telephoned to the
pickets there aud apprised them of the coming of
blokes aud bis companion.

Uu mrivalat the hoi Stokes was told that he
could not have bis clothes for half an hour, lie
aud bis companion men drove down to a saloon
on Kentucky stieet for a drink and Stokes
noticed there was quite a crowd around, but paid
little attention to it. He alighted from the buggy
first, but lhe picket did uot follow him quickly
and ln a minute Slokes was tuuouuded by the
crowd and knocked down.

lie was kicked and beaten, and someone gave
himan awful gash in me calf of tiro right leg.
Iv some manner unknown Stokes was placed lv
the buggy will] tbe picket, who immediately
drove to low and to the strikers' headquarters
at Mouigomery's Hotel with the Injured mau.
He was placed lvBoom 21 aud a doctor sent fur
by tbe n.o.ii'is.

Mokes does not say that the men who as-
saulted him were mulders, but he does assert
that be lias seen them ofleu with me uulon
pickets around the Uulou lion Works, and there-
fore thinks thry aie union men. The strikers
aie no:inclined to speak of the mailer, except
to say that lliey do uot know how lhe ailair
occurred. They are takingcaie of Stokes, aim
lire latter admits be has uo reason to complain
of his iiealmeni by the strikers while with them
aud up to the lime of lhe atl.ur.

111.111-IUHK LEAGUE.

It Will Assist the Mill Carpenters to
Organize.

The Eight-hour League met last evening nt
831 Howard street, with Johu J. Curry presid-
ing.

As Chairman also of the special committee to
watt upon the supervisors he reported ihal the
board would lake favorable action Inthe matter of
making Itcompulsory that all contracts forcity
won, whether sublet or not, shall contain a
clause to the effect thai the work must be per-

lire.i by men who only woik eight hours a
day, otherwise they would be declined null and
void. He further reported that the File Depart-
ment Cummiiiee would report favorable action
upon ibe matter of tinging the tabor hours, both
cf which announcements called lurlii a un-
animous seutluieni of approval.

Delegate Meauwell of the Car-builders' As
socialiori then brought up the mailer ot the
trouble which the null-car| enters are experi-
encing regarding eight hours. He spoke bitterly
ot lire Carpenters' Union, No. 22, which he ssld
had certaiuly not, accoiding to the preseut
uuderstaudiug of the case, acted squarely with
the mill-hands. The uulou gave the mill-Iran
to understand that IIthey would come out aud
stand in lor eight hours as a constituted day's
woik, lire union wuuld see that they did uut
sutler.

The inducement held out was that the Union
bad 1.800 iv iiitreasury, the earnings of its re-
ceui picnic, and was otherwise financially pre-
pared to siand a siege. lie millmeo came out,
but weie considerably surprised wuen ihey were
told by President Floyd of tbe union to return to
nine hours' labor. As lire carpenters had lv a
measure gained their point they deserted the
millmen, Mr. Meanwell declared.

'the mill-hands relused toreturn to work, and
became Incensed against lire carpenters. Alter
explaining the existing sllualtou between the car-
penters and the two brandies of me mill-carpen-
lets the speaker Introduced two del galas from
lhe bench machine-bauds.

They Informed me league lhat the mill-carpen-
ters had deslied to organize a uulon of their
owu, independent of the carpenters, and wauled
lhe league to givemem Instructions how to pro-
ceed toward organization. They were deter-
mined to stand lv Willi the eight-hour movement.
These delegates admitted that resident Floyd
oideied tbem to returu lo work.

Several members ol the league denounced the
action of the carpenters lv desalting tho mill-
men.
liwas decided to have the Organizing Commit-

tee of the league take the matter inhand and
give the mill-bauds all the aid possible. Itwas
also resolved to giant lhe mllimeu the use of me
league hall.

The iiiilrcarpenters will meet this morning at
10 o'clock ivthe nailers of the Coast Sea-
men.

CARPENTER.' FIGHT.

A Conference of the Four Unions at Har-
mony nil.

The carpenters' tight appears to become more
muddled every day. Itnow piomises to assume
serious proportions aside from the originators of
It. this will be with the millcarpenters. The
others have In a measure succeeded lvhaving
tiieir demands granted as to iiours.

About 100 union carpenters are Idle, of which
about eighty are of the Mahouey Brothers' em-
ployes, who were granted the eight hours but are
resisting a reduction In wages. ItIs believed
that this Question has been settled quietly, and
that the men will goto woik today or to-mor-
row.

About seventy members of the MillMachine-
hands' Union gave up the eight-hour light yes-
terday morning and returned to wink. They
may not remain, however, as the bench hands
will endeavor to induce llieni to co-operate and
lure, all the plautug-milis toclose down or giant
their demands.

Tne bench carpenters say that ItIs useless for
the machines to turn out woodwork when there
are no men at tbe benches to put the pieces to-gether, nnd that ii will be only a short time
when accumulated stock willcause Hie proprie-
tors to lay the machines off until the bench-men
return. The taller assert that the contractors
and builders will assist them for iheir own bene-
nt, because ifthe mills are nut furnishing mate*
rialbuildingcannot progress.

At a meeting of the Mllluieu's Protective As-
sociation yesterday the followingresolution was
passed:

Unsolved, That no concession whatever be made
unless all mills In our line of business InSan Fran-cisco, Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley are to runthe same number of hours.

A conference of the lour United Carpenters'
and Joiners' unions was held In the evening atHarmony Hall, al which there was a large at-
tendance. President Floyd presided.

The followingresolutions were passed:
Resolved, That *.r BO shall be considered tbe

standard wages fora competent mechanic for eight
hoars' work.

Resolved, That a member of this association shall
not Inany case strike, without first consulting tha
Executive Committee of the combined unions.
Airyone doingso willdoItat bis own personal risk
and shall not look to the union to sustain such ac-
tion.

A SMALL, STRIKE.
Fresco-Painters Can*. Labor on •

Ques-
tion tit Wages.

A small strike was '\u25a0 Inaugurated yesterday
morning by eight members ol tbe. Fresco-
painters' Union, who bad been working In Kern

'

&Eibach's shop, at 2234 Bush street, and wbo
left their employment under orders from their
uulou.-
It appears tbat at the recent meeting ofthe

anion the Shop Committee reported that the
Bush-street* Urm \u25a0\u25a0 was adopting a non-unionprinciple ai regards wages and tue Ulrlugofln-

experienced workmen,' paying some or these
(3 60, (3 and {2 50 a day, while union lrescoers
receive .4.
It ls thought that the strike willbe of short

duration. .. ___________ -'
Among th« Furniture- Workers.

Reports received by Branch 15 of- the Furni-
ture-workers' Association from all shops were
that business Is brisk. ;Itwas reported lhat one
member ot the union bad gone out on a strike
with the null bauds and refused to return to
work when some ol tbem went back at nine
hours a day. His action was sustained. The
locked out lv Kemp's shop announced that onenon-u nlon man bad goue to work there.

Contractor Grant* Han.
The carpenters employed by Contractor Grant

Inthe work on the falace Hotel, who struck two
days ago, returned to work yesterday as their
demand lor eight hours was conceded. Therewas nothing said about wages, but the men will
be asaed to accept a reduction.

Boiler-Mnkirs' Union.
Atthe meeting of the Boiler-makers' Union

last night 50 was donated to the molders on
strike. Business was reported as Improving.
Several union men have In the past week foundemployment a. Victoria, B.C, aud iv this city.

Inge- Drivers' Union.
The Carriage-drivers' Protective Union re-

ceived lhe resignation of Edward Dullard as
Secretary, and elected Chailes Smith to tillthe
vacancy. Several committees were appointed
and six new members signed the roll. .

A Boycott lutluned.
Cigar-makers' Union No. 228 Indorsed last

evening the Musicians' boycott on the steamer
T.C. Walker. It. Walsh was elected Auditor,
vice J. Degau, resigned.

Stair-Build*.ra.
The stair-builders' Association decided last

evening to apply to the liroilierhood of Car-
peuters and Joiners ol America tor a charter.

Wood- Curvers.
The Wood-carvers' Union also Indorsed last

night the boycott on the steamer T. _. Walker.======
EIGHT HOURS.

Important Concessions Made by the Su-
-5 pervisors.

The petition of the Pacific Coast Eight-
hour League that the tire-alarm bell be rung
every week day at 8 o'clock in the morning,
at 12o'clock noon, and at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, as au aid to the league iv its
crusade was the principal topic of discus-
sion at yesterday's meeting of the Super-
visors' FireDepartment Committee.

Chief Scanuell opposed the request, as it
would disarrange the workings of the de-
partment, and might create delay in re-
sponding to a fire if an alarm were rung at
tho signal hours.

Messrs. Curry and Floyd, representing
the league, urged the committee to report
favorably upon the petition, which it de-

cided to do.
The committee also decided, at the re-

quest of the league, to report an order de-
claring eight bonis a legal day's work inall
cases where the same is performed under
authority of any law of the State; also that
a provision to that effect-be inserted inall
municipal contracts."

ALLA MISTAKE."
A Cashier Arrested ror Embezzlement

mid Discharged.
Frank B. Agnew, a young man employed

as book-keeper nnd cashier by the South
British Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
pany of New Zealand, 412 California street,
was taken in custody yesterday by Detec-
tive Seymour to be detained untilcharged
with embezzlement.

He was accused by the company of being
short in his accounts to the amount of
S_ooo, and his books were expened. Mean-while a private detective kept him under
surveillance. He denied that he was guilty
of embezzling the company's money, but
said that tho discrepancy was due to a
faulty system of book-keeping.

Late in tbe afternoon be was discharged
from custody at the request of the lusur-
ance company, who stated that his arrestwas all a mistake, and that he was not short
in bis accounts, -

m

COAST ITEMS. _.

Briar Mutes From Pacific Slates anil
Territories.

A 510,000 joss-house was dedicated in San
Jose Chinatown on Sunday.

Lots of people In and around Gait are
shaken up with chills and fever.

Three rustlers of Moscow, Idaho, sold
$40,000 worth of town lots last week.

The Wheatland Water Company has
levied its seventh assessment of SO a share.

Morrill Whitton, a well-known citizen of
Dutch Flat, dropped dead on Sunday morn-
ing.

Tom Barry of Montana sold 10.000 sheep
last week to an Eastern buyer for §10,0-0
cash.

W. I). Young has started a new Demo-
cratic paper at Hollister .ailed tha Hcs-
perion.

A rock-breaker was hauled to the Amador
Mine last week from Stockton. Itweighed
seven tuns.

Mrs. Amanda Branhorn died at San Joso
on Sunday, aged 70 years. She had lived
there since 1-46.

The population of Seattle, Wash., Is _*•*,-
--370, according to the final returns of four-
teen census enumerators.

The average consumption of coal a day on
the Canadian Pacific steamers to and Irom
Japau is only fifty-sixtons.

A Seattle girl fell from the third-story
window to the sidewalk last Monday morn-
ing, and sho went to a dauce the same even-
lug.

A Wheatland man sued another for SOlast week, and when the trial was over he
was defeated and had a billfur >.*._ costs topay.

Clyde Richardson, aged 11, was thrown
from a wagon near Santa Kosa a few days
ago. Lockjaw set .in ana he was buried
last Friday.

A mortgage for _4000 was filed for record
at Eureka, Humboldt, last Thursday. It
was for three years with Interest at _ per
cent a mouth.

The Coast Advocate says tho beach atIlalfmoon Hay is equal to that at Coro-
nado. Itis clean, wide aud hard, ana af-
fords a line drive of six miles

The Vallejo Chronicle says: The home-
bound pennant of the Marion that floats
from the mast-head la 410 feet long. Itis
made of silk that was paid for by the crew.

Frederick Hoyt and George Stowe havebeen convicted of murder in Tacoma.Their victim was George Crosby, who waswaylaid and shot la the street inOctober,
1881).

The rise and fall of the tides at the headof the Gulf of California is fourteen feet,according to measurements taken by En-
gineer Stanton of the Denver and Colorado
Canyon Railroad Company.

The anuual meeting of the Canadian Pa-
cific Railroad Company willbe held at Mon-
treal on May Hth. Among other impor-
tant measures to be proposed willbe onefor purchasing ocean steamships.

The Gait Gazette says: Cue pou'.trv-
raisers In the vicinity of Clay are having
good luck so far this season with theiryoung turkeys, and thousands of the littleones are being hatched out daily.

A number of good people in the Gar leu
City have been swindled recently _y a -n-
teeMooking Englishman. He was arieste 1inban trancisco Saturday and taken backto confront a long line ol victims.

After the union fishermen of the Columbia
Kiver got their setback from the non-unioncrews, they went to see Governor Pennoyer
to get him to call out the militia, lie re-fused to treat with the union men.

C. S. Finlason of Victoria, li.C., has re-signed from the Customs Service afterthirty years' labor. He was one vl the menof Sir Allen Mc_,ab's party who route,! the
rebels of the Mackenzie Rebellion near To-ronto, Canada, in 1837.

AGovernment Inspector of Lighthouses
has Just returned to Victoria, li C Hesays the Indiaus at Hou.at have secured alotpilumber and wreckage from the bark>ellyMay .are building a village withthe lumber. _ hey report finding no tracesof any of the ill-fated crew.
. The Wheatland Four Corners sounds thefollowing warning: If there be any cred-itors of tho retiring Board of TownTrusteesand they have an eye to business they willbe present when the gentlemen are paid offand attach their salaries. Their nay
amounts to the enormous sum of 81Two savage bulls owned by Mr Varnev
and Mrs. Cassidy of Truekee got into afight last Saturday morn'o« in the Cassidyyard. While they were struggling withlocked horns, they stepped on the covering
of an old well, and both tell into the waterIt took hours to haul them out. when.V_.i-
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rhe Vancouver News- Advertiser of April
30th says: A new mining company com-posed of English and American capfialist.
and several residents of Vancouver, hasmade arrangements to mine on SiwashCreek, ihey have purchased from the Si-
wash Bedrock Flume Company the ______
to mine for six miles along the creek Anexperienced engineer made a careful ex-amination of the ground and found that itwas very rich.
Insurveying the Grand Canyon of the Col-orado for a railroad Engineer Stanton andparty ran a line across a natural bench ofwhite marble that extends twenty milesdown the canyon. Itis wide enough lor afour-track road, and is at the average- height

of eighty feet above the river. Mr Stantonsays there is gold enough in the placers tomore than pay for building the road fr.mDenver to the Pacific Ocean, while in theGunnison region there is more good anthra-
cite coal than there is in the whole State ofPennsylvania.

SPLENDOR OF THE
SICILIANCAPITAL

The Beauties of Palermo, Its
Lovely and Picturesque

Surroundings.

HOME OF ENTRANCING MELODY

The Nightly Carnival on the Glorious
Marina—Magnificent Thorough-
fares—Bright and Dainty Archi-
tecture—Street Scenes—Femi-
nine Loveliness— The Capuchin
Catacombs.

Special to The Sunday Cali.

Naples (Italy), April i,1800.
-

Palermo,
tbe ancient Pauoramus of the Phoeni-
cians, with its quarter million population
cl to-day, seems to my eyes to be one of
the brightest and most beautllul cities ofEurope.
Oue gets away from lava aud scoria. In l'alermo.
IIhundred, of brigands are harbored In Ibeheights ofMisllmeil.only eight miles away, such
barbarous dangers are shut out Irom the con-
sciousness by ibe gayety and splendor ol the
Sicilian capital.

Beautiful as is the winsome city Itself, its site
la far more lovely and enchanting. At tbe north-
eastern extremity of Sicily huge precipices throw
protectlug anus nearly around Palermo on tne
nortb. 'lhese almost mouutalnous heights to
the right and lett descend to ibe sea in deli-
cate lines and with thus of rarest tone. Between
tlie headlands lies the deep and dreamful harbor;
then the city on a gently rising plain. Behindthis, encircled by a vast mountain-capped loop,
shaped almost piecisely like the hotseblioe arch
of the Moors, stretches far aud far away tbat
most famous ofall Italian valleys, Conca d' Oro,
or the Valley of the Golden Shell. ItIs a vast and
marvelously feillle plain, a glorious and never-
fallinggarden, massed with the noblest orange

, groves of tbe Mediterranean, with olive planta-
tions world-famous for then yield, with orchards
of palm, almonds, tig-trees, even of dales, of
locust trees and ot the strange nespole or med-lars, whose fruit is onlyeaten in a state of de-cay, and Use one vast Persian carpet of bloom-
mdescrlbable roses, flowers, Judas nees and rav-ishing flora Inendless variety— until, trom March
to December, eveiy zephyr floating across it
bears to remotest nook and cranny of ibe
charmed and chaimlng citylanguorous peilumes
ln endless pulsing ol odorous chauce.

Palermo liselt is bright, dainty, splendid Inarchitecture, lv promenade and garden, lv bal-cony, gallery, monument and fountain, and In all
the lighisomeness ot figure, habit and expression
which distinguish liemore southern of the Latinpeoples, especially wheu wedued wllh the ex-
ubetauce and elation which prosperity and pride,
ful consciousness in surrounding, always entail.
Intersecting the city at right angles are two

MAGNIFICENT THOKOUGUFAIIES.
The Corso Vlltorio Emamiele, a perfectly

straight uonheast and southwest stieet; andlhe Slrada Macqueda, runniug from ibe north-
west to Hit: southeast in a straight line. The
uonheast terminal of the Corso touches thesplendid bay; and at the intersection of the two,
the business, social and geographic center of thecity, is a spacious octagonal, circus-shaped,
known as ihe Qualtro Cautonl. The facade of
this comprises a magniUceul series ol piazzas
adorned with massive colonnades and supeib
statues. Noble gales stand al the four terminals
of the torso and lhe Slrada Maciiueda, as wellas those of many other important ihoroughfaies
withlo the four veryneatly equal quaiteis thusformed, from any portion of which divisions the
main arteiies ot the cityaie easily reachedSo, mountains eucltcle and proiecl lv the rear-a vast aud ftuitfut valley of bloom and perfume
stretches from the city's gales; theu the bright
and beautllul city descends gently to a nobleharbor side; and, as If to perfect the loveliness
ol the entire scene, art in the splendid Marina—
the most gigantic and massive sea drive andpromenade possessed by auy European cily—to
tbe right, and nature In the precipitous cliffs
called Monte Pellegrlno, to the left. Join in foim-
lug at once the most beautiful aud gloiloushar-
bor entrance to be found ou auy Europeau
shores. Mo wonder the Paleiinltaus are proud
of their Marina,or that Sicily, the birthplace ofpastoral poetty, should forget the mountain-
side", valleys, Blieams, herds and shepherds, in
singing sougs to this most beautiful and deliri-
ous dangerous spot for the human heart in all
Italy, ll is divided into the upper and lowerMarlua, aud extends from the torso, which, innun, has come in a straight line from me royal
palace and citadel at the edge of the Valley of
the Uolden Shell, lo the tnagulhcent Botanic
Gardens aud lire Battery beyond, ueariy a mile
lv length. The upper Mailna is borderedby magnificent bouses, with exquisitely tile-
paved courts, separated by delicate iron andbronze railings from the promenade. Thelatter Is a broad, massively walled esplanade,
broken bete aud there by splendid Hers of steps
descending to lhe lower Marina, where there arefirst, rows of tteniendous shade trees, from _0_
to 300 years old. then a drive of Immeuse width
and perfect paving, the massive protecting walls
wllh frequent semicircular projecting espUu;tde<,and, at last, along me sea-slue, a paved andlighted foot-way of the greatest natural and arti-
ficial beamy. By night the Marina is a scene of
most extravagant luxuryIndress and equipage.
By day it Is a place for languorous, lazy siesta
ami dreams. Then the quaintly habited llslier-
nieu of the bay aud Idle stragglers are lis only
occupants. Seaward, hundreds of pictuiesque
sails speck the sapphire waves; anu across lherippling bay looms Pellegrlno, auolher Gibraltar
IDcontour and loftiness.

SACKED TO SAXTA ROSALIA,
The adorned patron Saint ot Palermo. A mag-
nllicentyeaily festival, celebrating the deliver-ance from the terrible Sicilian plague of 1024, isannually held between the Ilth aud loth ofJuly, when an effigy of Kosalla is drawn through
the principal streets ou a triumphal car, 100 feetlong, 20 wide, and 50 to 75 feel high, by Irom SOto 100 caparisoned mules, the ellrgy being in sil-ver upon a dome supported by colossal figures ofapostles and saints, below which are masses of
lose, aua trees of uiilllcl.ilcoral, ana the framedmotto, which has become a noted Sicilian shilue,
Is adorned by the statue of the adoiued saint, by
the sculptor Uregorlo l.edeschi. clothed with arobe of solid gold, and another gigantic statue inmarble stands near the grotto on lhe brink of amighty precipice. To this figure of Santa ltosalia
the devout mariner and Uslierman always turn
tor protection against the dread evils of the
\u25a0nighty sea.

The architecture as well as the dialect of Sicily
Is a mixture ol Greek. Aiabic, Norman anilSpanish. Xowheie else is this more noticeable
than In Talei mo, whose si irets disclose a most
various composite of structures, though the elleci
Is always extiemely blight aud iuleiesttug. Itnever aillstlcally whoolv satisfying; while with
lhe people who are seen upou them there arestriking gayety aud J.iuutluess as universal char-
acteristics or the lowly,blended with astoulsblug
elegance on the part of the nossessors of wealth
aud the nobility In general. The latter class
form a monstrous, undue proportion of the pop-
ulation; and, as tv the gay Cuban capital, where
the Spanish saying, "The father a giocer, meson a gentleman, the grandson a beggar," sotersely i esses the rapid changes of condition,
on account ol the wild extrnvagancos ot metro-politan life, the entire uobilliv and aristocracy
of Sicily, rich or beggared, seem housed withlu
Palermo's walls.

STREET SCENES.
While the shops and cafes are very beautiful,

the street facades above present a grotesque
commingling of sunken galleries like cloisieis,
colonnaded fronts of the most classic seventy
and piejecting balconies as graceful aud delicateas may anywhere he found inSouthern Spain.
At all hours of the day the streets, which for the
most pail are exceedingly narrow, swarm wllUpriests, officers, nobles and piciuresque moun-
taineers, with every manner of the lowly city
folk of the South, while carpenters, tailors,
coopers, cobblers, locksmiths uud the variouspetty artisans, unconcerned lor the comfort ofpedestrian*, pursue Iheir several vocations wltudelightful conscious Importance euinely outside
Iheir shop doors, gossiping, whistling and sing-
ing, adding much to the picturesque confusionot Hie llioioughlares. Indeed In no other part
of lhe world have 1come upon such melodiousactivity. Everybody hums, whistles or sings as
be labors, ana not infrequently is the passer
hailed and enthralled by the delicious abandon
with which some laborer, unconscious of owumeoldlc power, pours foitb untrained, but per-
fect notes, rising as clear aud loud above thedistracting sound of the street as the lark's song
above the chirpings about larm-huuse anameadow.

Unlike the custom to Spain and Italianprovinces where women are treated as persons
requiring never-ending suiveillauce, In Sicily
and particularly iv Palermo, no hateful restric-
tions of this nature seem to he required. Womenare seen lv the streets, shops and cafes as free
Horn any restraint, and universally treated withas mucu respect and consideration as InAmer-
ica.'Indeed, ilthere Isa dlfTcreuce ItIs lvfavor
of the Sicilian man. whose courtesy ana chivalry
are astounding and euaiess. This gives the trav-
eler most gratifying opportunity tor the study ofItalian women in Sicily aud 1most unhesitat-inglypronounce those of Palermo more vivacious
than Freuch women, more beautiful

-
tbau the

best examples of Spanish female loveliness audmore graceful ana altogether sparkling andcharming than any Ihave elsewhere seeu. My
own observatlou disclosed a singular couditlouOf contrasts.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
It would seem lhat the aristocrat women olPalermo possess all the beauty to be found among

the women of tbe city;the:females
*
among thelowlybeing a sad .lot of mournful-laced, slow-paced, Idle scrags. The reverse Isusually true,as tbe painters will tell you, In Mediterranean

countries. On the other baud, the male mem-
bers of the nobility and aristocracy are a most
Insignificant lot of swaithy.skln-and-bone fel-lows, "chicken-breasted" or humped, with ca-
daverous faces, claw-like hands, and limbs that
would discredit the skeleton .department of a
well-ordered anatomical museum. A singular
contrast to these are the meu among the lowly—
excepting ibe fishermen, who seem iobe as skin-ny a set as the nobility— whose lotms aud bear-.lug Illustrate the real aristocracy ln which na-
ture ofieu molds her least-favored creations.
Tin are perfect lv form, straight, lithe, beaming
with good nature, and In all but dress aud en-vironment, seem prototypes of Ibe real cavaliers
that romance and chivalry picture to us as hav-ing existed "Iddays of old, when knights were
bold aud barons held their sway."

But Iftbe suuny days in Palermo are full oflight, beauty and picturesqueness, the nights
biingwith them the real splendor and luxurious-ness of tills matchless city ot the south. There
Is music everywhere. Iva thousand half-lighted
balconies ate groups of men aud women chatting
Inlow, musical tones, or listening to the sweet
notes of mandolin or guitar; iv countless en-
tradas, backed bycourts filled wiih rich lights,
plains, flowers and quaint corridors Inan almost
oriental perspective, are families with friends
seated half out upon the street, and among tbem
somewhere Is music of voice or instrument; and
here, theie and evety wheie, upon the housetops,
Id luxurious gardeus, aie merry crowds singing,
playiug, dancing. Melody In word, laugh and
song and from musical instrument of every kind
—nothing loud and sonorous, but everything soft
and dreamful- pulses In harmonious chords
above and over aud through the souudful streets.
You may be aluue and not of it,but it is all com-
passing and It possesses you. you kuow it not,
yet ithas the lovingfamiliarity ol the universal
voice of mirth and music. ItIs In a strange
tongue, yet iiis as plain to you as lhe' untaught
joy of blessed childhood. Then, from the halfseen, whollyfell scenes ol melodious mirth,lookupon

THE SPLENDID NIGHTLY CARNIVAL
Pourlug out of Ihe Corso into the glorious
Manna. Fully 10,000 equipages, tilled witnilchlyatrlred and merry occupants, may be seen.
Three times that number of pedestrians lookdown from the upper Marina. Military bauds
discourse the sensuous airs of Italy. Ivibis con-course of perhaps 50.000 souls rudeuess and
clamor are unknown. Every frequenter of the
Mai only Intensifies the everywhere mani-
fest chivalrous courtesy and consideration so
distinguishing .his great outdoor reception-room
of a great cuy. It is not uutil alter midnight
that me crowds seem to diminish, for It is madea son of social obligation upon every gentleman
and lady of the city to be present at some timedutlng rhe evening. Then from midnighton, by
an unwritten law, another sort of life has lhe
right of way. lila an Intense life, over which
llallaus have few agonized philosophies.

UIlhe hundreds of religious edifices of great
age and exceeding Interest in and about Palermo
the stranger will liuger lontest at the churchand monastery of Sauro Spuito, famous as thescene of me sad tragedy of the Sicilian Vespers,
ou March 30, 1282, and Its Campo Santo for thelowlydead, where there are Slid stone pits, cov-
ered with stone slabs. Into oue of which the dead
of a single day of the year are cast witn consum-ing quicklime, to remain uudistuibed until thesame day of the succeeding year; tbe huge Con-vent oi San Martlno and Cathedral of Moureale,built by William 11 tooutrival the greatest reli-
gious edifices of Northern Europe; the ltoyal
Chapel, wiih Its marvelous mosaics, finished in
113_; the lnterestlug Saracenic relics of La
Cuba and La Z'sa; and the magnificent cathe-
dral (11 liuoino) wiih its might y saicophagl
where repose the ashes of lhe royal Normans,
Klug ltoger I,his daugbier, Coustautia, audEmperor Frederick II; but the most weird
aud unearthly fascination will be felt In tbe
crypts of the convent of the Cappuccinl, where
over 8000 bodies are aisposed in the eternalsleep In a manner wblcb ought lo bring eternalsleeplessness to lhe living. These bodies arepractically embalmed, or mummified, aud many,
habited Inthe clothing of tbelr mortal days, are
stood, or fastened, or hung, lv niches, in upright
postures, ln which they sway, seeming to writhe
Inhorrible facial contortions, tor the entertain-
ment of the onlooker, Every possible age,
every manner of dress, every conceivable post-
uie. Is disceruable. The theory upon which this
ghastly place Is couducled Is that It Is a good
thing for the living to commune with the dead.Perhaps It is not a bad Idea, but it would take ahealthy American some time to get used to It;
and as our steamer sped toward Naples 1 was
glad that the brightness aod beauty of Palermo,
"la felice," were rich enough lv memories ofde-
light to tilde the Capuchin Catacombs as glad-
somely as a sweet Juue day willefface a hateful
dream. edgaj. l.V___-H___,

tl___r, igtu,ISOO.s

The Native Sons Musing.

William 11. Miller, Grand President of
the Native Sous of the Golden West, has Is-
sued a circular to the parlors in this city,
requesting each to appoint fiveof the active
working members for the formation of a
joint committee. This committee will take
such steps as may be advisable for tho
proper celebration of the fortieth anniver-
sary of Admission day. The first meeting
of this committee willbe held on next Tues-
day evening at tbe library and reading-
rooms.

The committee of California Parlor, No. 1,
X.S. G. W., on Admission Bay Celebration
met last evening and elected Dr. O. F.
Westphal President, Dr. E. F. DeutlerVice-President, Charles A. Boldemann Sec-
retary and James P. Dockery Treasurer.

Brothers Accused of Robbery.

Ilenry and James Cornfoot were placed
on trial yesterday before Judge Van Key-
negom and a jury on a charge of robbery.
They are accused of despoiling William
Boyd, a sailor, of Sl7 on December 28th, on

i-.niii street. The case was continued
until Friday to obtain witnesses.

Will Visit the Charleston.
Governor Waterman will arrive in the

city to-morrow night, and on Saturday, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, will,at the invi-
tation ofBear-Admiral Brown, pay a visit
to tlio cruiser Charleston with his staff, pre-
vious to her sailing for the South Pacific.

The cabriolet, owing to Its lightness as
well as style, is declared the reigning
fashionable conveyance, and several hand-
some new ones have made their appearance
in the park.

OBITUARY.
JUDGE E. F. HEAD.

Judge E. F. Head of the Superior Court
of San Mateo County died at 6:30 o'clock
yesterday morning at his residence near
Redwood City, after an illness of a few
days. He held court Friday and caught
cold, which developed into acute pneumo-
nia.

R. m'allaster.
Land Commissioner MeAUaster of the

Tluiou Facilie Knilroad died suddenly of
heart failure at his residence in*Omaha,
Monday evening. He bad been subject to
sinking spells for the last few months, but
was able to be at work in his office Monday.

LATEST Slili'lim. INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

—
Tuesday, May 6.

Stmr Crescent City, Stock. 34 hours from
Crescent City; pass and nuise, to lioblis, Wall *Co

Bktn Fremont, Falkman, 59 days from Talara Bay;
ballast, to 1. rule

_
Hough.

Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK-Arrlved May .-Stmr Elder, from

Bremen: stinr Anchorla, from Glasgow; stmr Slavo--nia, from MyInemunite.
BREMEN—ArrivedMay 6—Stmr Ems.

Foreiirn Ports.
DUNKIRK— May 6—Ship Anilora, from

San Francisco.
FALMOUTH—ArrivedMay 6-Shlp Carr Rock,

from San Francisco.
11 I.—Arrived -May 6— Ship Bcrunei, from San

Francisco.
LIVERPOOL—Arrived May 6—Stmr Vancouver,

from San Francisco.
Importations.

CRESCENT CITY—Per .resent City—l9B M ft
lumber, .60 Mshingles, 10 veal, 13 bdls hides, 3
bills pelts, '_' rls leather, 4 kgs 14 bxs butter, 3pkgs
hardware, 2 pk_s wheels, 9 bxs 1cs mdse, 1hi type,
4 bbls wive, 1bbl liquors.

i•«11.i_;11.•
\u25a0

-..
Per Crescent City—Hobbs, Wall *Co;Meyer* Co;

Pollard _ Dodge; W liSumner ACo; J C Johnson:
Dodge, Sweeney A:Co; Healer &Johnson; Dewey &
Co; O 11 Smith

_ Co; Wheaton ._ Luhrs; M Watkln-
son: Witzel*Baker; Huntington. Hopkins *Co; 1.
Currant Baker .v Hamilton; Llevre, i'rrck ._ Co; W
,v .1 Sloane A Co: Palmer _. Key;A Steeu; C Scal-
manlnf: Loewe Bros.
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People go to jf

CORONADO ,
.InSummer

BECAUSE

THEY CAN AFFORD IT
AS THE '.*

RATES ARE REASONABLE' .'
'

AT THE

Hotel del Coronado
WHICH 18 THE

fIOST fIfIGNIFICEfIT STRUCTUI.S
With the Most Perfect Appointments

and Best Service on the AMERI-
OAN Continent.

Coronado
Is the ideal seaside summer resort
of the Pacific Coast.

Coronado
Has a most agreeable climate every
day in the year.

Coronado "

Is constantly fanned bybreezes from
the Pacific Ocean.

Coronado
Is always full of brightness and
beauty.

Life there is a continual pleasure.

Coronado 1
"

1 \u25a0iisihhimim-i

Is located on a bluffoverlooking the
ocean and the beautiful bay of San
Diego. • '.\u25a0_;-

Coronado
Isrecommended by eminent physi-
cians to all who require comfort and
complete restfulness.

Coronado
The water used at the Hotelis pos-

sessed of fine medicinal qualities,
and is a specific in the cure of kid-
ney and liver troubles.

RATES' Tran,ient, '*3 9r day and upward,
according: to room.

By ths month, $2per day and upward.
-

Apply to-

E. S. BABCOCK,Jr., Mgr.,
Hotel del Co_.n_do, Coronado, CaL .

apie 4t We 8p

NEW MONARCH glf
GASOLINE RANGE,B

-NTO. 117, T ._
With Broiler. Fuel-Saving and

Safety Attachments, are the
-.e.ders. Send forCatalogues '..

•
JOHN F. JIYKKS &CO.,

803 .M.rket Street.
San Franclaco.

ap!B FrMoWe 8p tf . "

A Ton cannot afford to do without then,

KmJAMES MEANS'

y^^SHOES,
/^" ive»y

Mlftrthe James^^-4lfc£-LHfei-«rf_r BEST
Ke__it_ Shoe forEoj» i_B__-* ' MADE*
"yOU CANHAVE THEM INLACE,BUTTON OB
X Congress .alter, lnall sizes and width*,and yon
willfindthem better than the shoe yoa hare been
paying six to seven dollars for.

Ctr~ Teams Vers, farmers and Milkmen can
save m.nr a dollar by —rearing James
-leans' "_luart«T-i._;''.f" Boot.

NOLAN&DESCALSO,
II THIRD STREET,

(Nucleus Building),

Sole Agents for James Meins' Boots and Shoat.
}e_9 SaWe 8p tf

FURNITURE,
CARPETINGS

UPHOLSTERY

heney &is__S
ALLMASKED INPLAINFIGUSES,

18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.

WOOD MANTELS A SPECIALTY!
_»•\u25a0!_ FrMoWe 8p tt

BEST SHOE ON EARTH
«_^^*_%j,

Xl _^_n_,.t Wx

*\\ i'"____& __o^___. 7
v\ :"' v 4

\u25a0 FOR CENTLEMEN.
DESCALSO &FRANK.

28 KEAENY ST , _r_EAB MABKET
"

BULK AGKSTS FOX SAN FR__S«BCO.
dels WeSa 8p tt

I\ATENTS!3 DEWEY &COS e>
Scientific Press Patent Agency

OLDEST, ABLEST, aaa if \ 1fi. M n••SSSvfSS'JJOItoh.R.IP,
mrl9 tf *we_p .

I
UNITED UNDERTAKERS* \u25a0"

EMBALMING PARLORS. 1
K*ferjrililagRequisite for First-cum "funerals 1'

»t Hoa_.ri.blo Kates.
-. . §_ Telephone 31U7.

--
.7 and it)gift,street, f

,„M.T. HAMILTON \u25a0
(FOKMERLY OF OAKLAjIDj; I

Undertaking l'arlors, SW. Oo__utr "Stock- I
\u25a0 ton and Geary Str^_t_. ."-\u25a0*/--\u25a0 \l<_rEmbalmln_ a Specialty. r.-:_i_.,,,i, No. _•__.I

jytUeooi,r-^*^___^r ,

PORTER & SCOTT. :
(Sueceasora to WAI. 11. i'dH'-f-'r •

Funeral Directors ami l'raetlcal __ii_ai_ier_.
118 K.lilyStreet.Telephone sg-_.. _ 5 <____« tt

Weekly Call, $125 per Year

I by the Rer. J. Fuendeling, l'crn'iar. Marnier and
Mathilde Meiiicr. .:-_>

"WESTPHAL*-GRUPEXGETER-In this city. May
4. 189(1, by the Rev. J. Fueudeling. Peter T. J.
Westphal and -Johanna W. U.Grupengeter. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

JANSE.V-DETLEFSEN-In this city.May S. 1890.by the Rev. o. i.roensbere. Christian T. Jansen
and Nicotine W. Detlefsen. , • - *

LOVE-COWAN-ln this city. May 6,1890, by the
Key. SL Gibson, D.D.,Joseph 0. Love and Lydla
J. Cowan, both of San Francisco.
?ESE-HOPKINS— InAlameda. May 3, 1890, by
the Key. Mr. On.erth, Charles J. Boese ofSan
Francisco and Addle F.Hopkins of Alameda.

A?I_S?.
-

EDSTOXE
-

In Kaweah Colony. May 1..!?\u25a0.\u25a0., Grorge H.Ames and Louise E. Redstone.

DIED.
Armstrong, Robert B. McCarthy, Daniel
v_r
,"M_ry,- -

Norton, MargaretForster. EmilyR. y__ _
t melk,Kane, George K. O'Brien. WilliamKeaue. "I v!!,al.'_ Smith. James B.Marshall Elizabeth Trautner. Bertha _._l_rl_ovi__,Marino | Vlllaut, Eugene

Si
X.
l._',
,_-,11? thls elt>*' May 5, 1890. James B.Smjtb, beloved sun of James A.and Hannah E.smith, a native of Waymoutli, Mass.. aged 18years, 8 mouths and 17 days. [Massachusetts pa-pers please copy. J ..., r»_r Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Wednes-day), at 10 o'clock a.m., from the parents' resi-dence, 1.2 Twenty-sixth street Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, by train. **

°«,?,fN
-

lQ tb,, clt »*' M:, *. 1890, WilliamO Brien. a native of Parish Templeport. CouutyCavan, Ireland, aged '21 years
, *»*Frlends and arqulntances am respectfully• Invitedto attend the fuueral TillsDAYiWednes-day), at 11 o'clock a. it., from the Pacific Un-dertakers' parlors, 777 Mission street, near
Fourth. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, by
train. _

MARSHALL— this city.May 6,1890, Elizabeth,
wife of John Marshall, auative of Scotland, aged
36 years.

SSTFrlrinds are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services THIS DAY (Wednesday), ac
2:30 o'clock c. ti.. from the undertaking parlors of
N.Gray A;Co., 611 Sacramento street. \u25a0 •»

MCCARTHY—Inthis city. Slay 4,1890, Daniel Mc-
Carthy, amember of Y.M.I.No. 35, anative of
Portland. Vt., aged 27 years, 7 months and 24
days.

.•.•"Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the lurreral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. v., from the undertaking
parlors of McAvoy Jk Gallagher, 20 Fifth street;
theuce to St. Brendan's Church, where a solemn
requiem mass will Ire celebrated for the repose of
his soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m. There-
mains will be taken to Rutland, Vt., for Inter-ment. *

Y. M. I.No. 35—You are hereby requested to as-
semble at Y. M.I. headquarters. Flood Building,
THISDAY (Wednesday), at 8 o'clock a. v..for
the purpose of attending the funeral of our latebrother, Dauiel Mci/arthy.

J. <*.RUDDOCK, President.
Jakes F. Rearny, Secretary. 1

NORTON— this city.Slay 5, 1890, Margaret, bo-
loved wife of James Norton and mother of Jo-seph Norton and John, James, Michael, Thomas
and Lizzie. Mollie and Maggie Meagher, anative
of the city of Limerick,Ireland, aged 45 years.
[Limerick papers please copy.]
£_"Friends and acquaintances are respect fullyIn-

vited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Wednes-
day), at 10 o'clock a. m., from her late residence.
San Jose avenue, near Twenty-thirdstreet. Intir-_____

Holy Cross Cemetery. «
MAKINOVICH—In this city. May 6, 1890, MarinoJlarlnovich, anative ofKagiisa. Dalmatla, aged 55years. [New Orleans papers please copy.]

4*_r~Friends and acquaintances are respect fullyIn-
vited to attend the fuueral TO-MORROW (Thurs-
day), at 9:30 o'clock a. m., fromhis late residence,
443 Golden (late avenue, thence to St. Mary's
Cathedral. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-tery. *»

ST.-DOMINIC'S CHURCH BUILDING ASSOCIA-
TION—The monthlysolemn requiem mass for the
deceased members and the deceased parents and
relatives of the members of the above association
willbe celebrated at St. Dominic's Church, Bush
and Stelner streets, to-morrow (Thursday),
commencing at 9 o'cloclt a. it. Frleuds are In-
vited to attend.

••
KEANE—There willbe a solemn requiem mass for

the repose of the soul of the late Thomas Keane
Tu-MOKROW (Thursday), at 8 o'clock a. m., at
the Church of the Sacred Heart, corner Fell aud
Fillmore streets. Friends are Invited to at-
tend. , •*

ARMSTRONG-In this city. May 6, 1890, Robert
Biakelv,beloved son or James and Jane A. Arm-
strong and brother or Sirs. M. Zacbarlas, Mrs. B.
K.Harwood and James J. Armstrong, a native of.Australia, aged 32 years and 8 mouths.jg_**Notlce of funeral hereafter. 1

KANE—Inthis city.May 3.George R.Kane, son of
John and the late Mary T. Kane and grandson of
Rosa Daly, a native of San Francisco, aged 19years, 1month and 21 days. •

DAVIS—Inthis city.May 6, Mary E. Davis,young-
est son of J. W. and Cora E. Davis, aged 11
months.

VAILLANT-Inthis city. May 5, 1890, EugeneVaillant, anative of France, aged 30 years, 1
month and 6days.

O-The remains are at McGinn Bros.' undertak-
ing parlors, 31 Eddy street, opposite the Tlvoll
Opera House. *

FORSTER-In this city.Slay 4,EmilyJane, beloved
wife of James F. Forster, a native of England,
aged 34 years.

TKAUTNER—Inthisclty,May 5, Bertha Louisa,
beloved and onry child of Theodore Josephine
Trautner, aged 11 months and 17 days.

NAGEL—In Los Gatos, April 28. Emllle, beloved
daughter of Gust.ye and Emllle Nagel, aged 1
year. 4 months and 11days.

A GREAT BLESSING!
PLEASE ALLOW ME TO SAY A WORD TO

those afflicted with nervous sick headache. I
have been a victim or this disease through heredity
for about tweuty years. Of late, two yean past, 1
have suffered periodically about once a month for
three days at a time, flare tried every known
remedy without any appreciable effect for good
untilImet your Microbe Killer. Have used threeJugs in the last four months and can trulysay that
while using it Ihave had only one spellof head-
acne. My mind has been clearer than itbas for twoyears past. Ihave the opinion that Its persistent
use for sixor twelve months will produce a per-
manent cure. REV.A.M.RUSSELL.

Willows (Cal.), April2, 1890.
A pamphlet sent free explaining this medicine

and givingmany additional testimonials.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

iiir_'_cod Sp tf

A.T.ilkims(ofthe CliffHouse). Geo. Pabkixsos-.

\mmum
13, 15, 17 Stockton Street.

LADIES' ENTRANCE— IO9 O'FARRELL ST.

Cafe, Billiards, Bar, Chop-Honse, Oyster
and Terrapin Kitchen.

Is Open for Business Now.'
WiLKINS &"PARKINSON.

my 7 tf Sp

SANBORN,JAIL & CO.
Picture Frames,

Steel Engravings,
Fine Etchings,

Looking-Glasses
Ann

Artists' Materials.
Reliable Good, and Satisfactory Price*.

SANBORN, WIL & CO.,
857, 859, 861 Market Street.

f«l7 .MoF.Bp tt

CARPETS,
WallPaper,

Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc.,
LARGEST STOCK,

CREATEST VARIETY and »
LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY & CO.,
811 MARKET STREET—FLOOD BOILDIIJG.

rap9We*-rBptf

_(_S___SS___ \u25a0P'rK.P'-** 'he acknowledged
_^ lea<lln«remedy for .11 iliaißflMr <-'ores In V*S|unnatural disebarees and*WlTuslr,iYS.W Private diseases ofmen. AMV_u.r_ni.r_ not to M certain cure for the debut.lr*M «»»•• Satellite. \u25a0 tatlng weakness peculiar

el'.1
Mf-onl-fcy

to
prescribe Itand feelsart\u25a0SS. £*£___- _ IrrMTibeltandfeelsafaliaTH_EvA_s.Hiurr.nCo. In recommending it toVM^SrNCrNr.<iT'.10.82n_ all sufferers.

\ffL_v.8-*-_3*a7j.STC__R,M _\u0084_EC»T.II,!II_
—4~ « Sold by l>nit__l»l_.

_nli^<_____3*_.rk^ I'Klri.'l_ $1.00.
iny3 SaSnWe ly

_^^

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, Iwill
Bend a Taiuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE, of charge. A.
iplcndldmedical work: should be read by ertry

"

man who Is nervous and debilitated. AddrcsoL
'

Prof. F.C.i.«WLi:«,moodua,c<>iuw
. •

\u25a0 apSdJfcwy ly

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
_--*__ I>K. GIBBON'S DISI'KVS.IUT.f. T_ 623 Kearny street. Established la 1854_l____roiW for the treatment of special diseases. De-

__r.i_ fltblllty,or diseaies wearing orr the body and
\u25a0*__$sr._! mlnrl permanently cured. Xhe Doctor ___

m
___V_tt vl-iiled '-be hospitals of Europe and ol>-

-
«_t___U_ talued much valuable Information, wblcb
he can impart to tbose Inneed of his services, • The
Doctor cures when others fall. Tryblm. Nocharge
unless he effects a cure. Persons cured at home. Grill
orwrlte. Address DR.J. F.GIBBON,Box 1957,

IBan Francisco, Car. Mention U__ paper, mrl.Uax.- \u25a0

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Birth,marriage aud death notices sent bymall

willnot be Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons authorised
to have the same published..]

ISOftX.
TILTZ—InSan Fodro, to the wlfeof A. Flit*, a

daughter. '. 7
PARRISK-In this city, April30, 1830, to the wife

ofHenry C. Parrish. a son.
VOISINET—Inthis city.May 1,1890. to the wife of

J. I.Voisinet, adaughter.
KUUELEK—Inthis city,April24, 1890, to the wife

of F.H. Kugeler, ._ SOU.
BARRETT-lnthis city, April29, 1890, to the wife

of Maurice Barrett, a son.

MAKHIED.
BEIINKE—OFFERMANN—In this city. May 6.

1890, by the Rev. J. Fuendeling, August Bchnlce
and Eugenic Offermann.

LOHSEX—KINZLER—Iuthis city.May 1,1890, by-
the Rev. J. Fuendeling. lleury Lousea aud Julia
Klnzler. -r .niiwiami ii<ip-s*+ZdmmWswcsm__a*msxstm

JKNSEN-TUSCH— PALM-Inthisclty,May1,1890,
by the Rev. J. Fuendeling, William yon Jensen-
Tusch and Irene Maria Palm.

MOELLER-KAFFENKUM—Inthis city. April 30,
1890, by the Rev. J. Fuendeling, Johanna IS.
Moeilerand Sophie F.K.Kaffenkiun. isr«__rt_v .-_._*,*

PLJLNDER—MEINER-In this city. May 4,1890,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— lT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Rc_)fekl Baking
ft X J@a§®^

ABSOLUTELY PURE
rI_TiTTT-rrrT^T**lrlrijffr in n ill _.I______ r"

•"
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